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iinogue delegate
fbrri Union County

cardiac seminar
. William Minogue, director of medical
ation at Overlook Hospital, Summit, will
esent the Union County Chapter of the

American Heart Association at a national
(jBpference to develop standards of emergency
CSKdlac care for all organizations concerned-
ipfh life-support programs. The conference,
sppnsored by the American Heart Association
awl the National Research Council, will be held
Slay 18 at the National Academy of Sciences in
Washington. Six hundred invited represen-
tatives of national health agencies and other
organizations are expected to attend.
UThe program will include a review of cardio-

qnlmonary resuscitation, for which the
i^ierlcan Heart Association developed the

Tutoring program a -hit
Praised by students, parents

Whether in kindergarten or college, Union
County young people are finding valuable help
in a tutoring service recently established at
Union College under the direction of the

-Financial Aid Office.
"Almost 100 percent satisfaction" is the way

far it's worked out fine."
In addition to elementary reading, mathema- -

tics, science, and fine arts, the Union College
tutoring staff has been able to help high school
students having trouble with biology, algebra,
business, and a host of other subjects;

Mrs-Betty-Ehrgott-of-MountainBide, director, h.andicflEP.ed students who need special
• ,, . L _ i: * n._ *..t :_i n n . . . : n A >iacic*nn/>i> nnH Ktiiripntfi who want to s e t a taste

divergency cardiac care, a total system to
sjstlst a person whose life is threatened by an
emergency.

^Specialists in the emergency medical field
will meet prior to the main session to hear some
26'"position papers that present new data on
CJPR and ECC. The groups will, develop
recommendations to be presented and
discussed at the full session.

Among the participating organizations are:
American Medical Association, American
College of Cardiology, American .Society of

describes the operation of the tutorial service.
"Youngsters receiving special attention they

need with their subjects are doing better in
school and their parents are pleased. Tlie
tutors themselves report a genuine feeling of
accomplishment in seeing a student's improve-
ment and success," Mrs. Ehrgott said.

Originally organized informally as an
in-house service for Union College students, the
tutorial project was expanded after repeated
requests for help from parents in the

assistance, and students who want to get a taste
of subjects-not-incIuded~in-4helF-hlgh-«ehool-
curriculums, The college students also
continue to find help from their classmates.

Persons wishing more information about the
tutorial service at Union College are welcome
to contact Mrs. Ehrgott any time during the
day. • '

Richner in concert
at Union College
Music by Bach, Mozart, Chopin and Debussy

and an original composition of his own will be
played by Dr. Thomas Richner at a concert on
Friday, May 4, at 8:30 p.m. at Union College,
Cranford; The concert is sponsored by the'
Friends of the College of Union College. *

The concert will mark Dr. Richner's seventh
annual performance for the Friends of the
College, according to Mrs. Bedford H. Lydon,
chairman. . . . . • •

—LDr^Riehner, an associate professor uf music"
at Douglass College, has presented concerts
throughout the U.S., Europe and Asia, He has
been critically acclaimed for his taste and
sensitivity and is considered to be among the
world's greatest interpreters of the works of
Mozart.

UC names new
bn the Cranford campus

collections room for .materials on Union
County, a Board meeting room, two seminar .
rooms, and an audio center.

The 24,000 square-foot Humanities Buildings
is expected to be ready for the opening of Union
College's Summer Session In June. The
building contains 17 classrooms, two lecture
halls, faculty offices, seminar rooms, and other
facilities.

Both the Library and Humanities Buildings'
are entirely alr-condltloned and electrically.,
heated

complied. Dr. Iversen~sa|d. The. new Library The Library and Humanities Building.
contains seaUng for 450 studento and space f o r - complete phases II and III of the master plan.
100,000 volumes. Planning for phase IV, expansion of the

The Library contains an art gallery, a special Campus Center, Is nowunder way.

The new *4.5 million library-classroom
complex located on Union College's Cranford
"campus has been designated the Library and
Humanities Buildings, it was announced this'
week by-Dr^Kenneth W. Iversen, president.

The designatlonsTSr Iversen explained, will
be used In all future announcements,
correspondence and interoffice memoran-

_dums. - -..
The three-story, 52,000 square-foot Library Is

practically completed and the move from the
'library In the Nomahegan Building has been

surrounding area. Mrs.1 .Ehrgott formalized
application procedures and set up high
standardsldrThe tutors in the program.

Comprising the staff of the tutorial service
n6w are faculty members at Union College and
college students. The faculty members teach
subjects related to their own fields and the
students may teach courses they have passed
and have received their instructor's recom-
mendation In as well.

Several Union College alumni are also on the
tutorial staff, Mrs.Ehrgott said. The alumni are
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Orthopedic Surgeons, American College of
Emergency Physicians, American College of
Chest Physicians, American College of
Surgeons, Society of Critical Care Medicine,
Health Services and Mental Health
Administration, National Highway Traffic
Safety Administration, National American Red
Cross and the American College of Physicians.

Archer S. Gordon, M.D., chairman of the
American Heart Association committee on
CPR and ECC, will be conference chairman.

Anesthesiologists, American—ftssoctattmnif—planning-to-hfi-omp tfinrhera and their curren
four-year colleges have agreed to credit the
experience as part of the student's-practice
teaching.

"As a means of insuring satisfaction, the
individual requesting help is recommended
three different tutors and he may select the one
he'works best with." Mrs. Ehrgott stated. "So

Workshop. planned
on small business
How to Start and Manage a Small Business of
Your Own" will be the subject of a one-day
workshop to be conducted at Union College,,
Cranford, on Friday, May IS, It was announced

~~thts week tsy Dr." TYank Uee, dean oT~
educational services.

The workshop will be conducted by members
of the U.S. Small Business Administration.
Topics to be covered include organizing your
own business, financial requirements, sources
of funds, business regulations, record keeping
and common pitfalls to avoid. Each session will
be led by an SBA specialist or member of
SCORE, (Service Carps of Retired
Executives).

The workshop will run from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
and is open to the public at no charge. As a
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Book Fair planned
May 4, 5 at NSC
The New Jersey Association for Retarded

Children will sponsor a Book Fair Friday, May
4, from 10 a.mr to 6 p.m. and Saturday, May 5,
from 10a.m. to 3 p.m. at Downs Hall, Newark
State College in Union.

Books on special education will be supplied
• by "the Book Review, Echo Shopping Plaza,
R^ute 22, Springfield. A variety of books will be
offered at a discount. Some topics covered will
be learning disabilities, mental retardation,
cerebral palsy, dylexia, activity books for
pqrents and teachers, family adjustments to
handicaps and primary grade children's books.

ton Friday a conference will be sponsored by
the Special Education Department, Newark
S|ate College. All interested parents,
professionals and friends are invited to attend.
There is no admission charge.
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convenience to those attending, mid-morning
coffee and lunch will be available at $2.50 per
person. Luncheon reservations may be made
by contacting Mrs. Ruth Hill, Division of
Special Services and Continuing Education.
Union College, 276-2600, ext. 239.
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1 Consumers' Courier |
AIRLINE TICKET COSTS , short If jps,.But we're talking
The dollars vou Day for your ' average fares for all the 200

million passengers who'll fly
U.S. scheduled airlines this
year.

The dollars you pay for your
airline ticket, where do they
go?

First thing to be said is that
they stretch farther than they
do for almost anything else
you buy these days. Over'the
past 10 years the cost of
living index has gone up 35
percent. But the air fare in-
dex, as measured by yield to
airlines, has actually gone
down 3 percent. Many In-
dividual fares have risen, of
course, especially those for

T h e largest single item of
expense is employment costs.
39 percent of the price of an
airline ticket covers these
costs. ' Next comes
depreciation and amortization
of aircraft and "equipment,
taking 13 percent of the ticket
price. Fuel and oil accounts
for 10M; percent. Taxes and
other expenses take 9V4
percent. The Federal tax on
all line tickets is another 0
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Cube Steak \\?Dl\
London Broil
Top Round Steak
Top Sirloin Steak

THICK CUT
ROUND 1

Fresh Ground Chuck
Roasting Pork
Pork Chops

IS""1 '

CITY CUT H U H
PORK SHOULDI*

CITY CUT 9.11 CHOI'S
INDt I CIHTIK5

•' . CITY CUT

,75

Smoked Ham
Chicken legs
Sliced Bacon

READY TO -
IAT

sun I
PORT. lb.<

oovT imp.
. THKJMON

-OibUMAYU
VAC PACK

It SHANK T O C

POUT. 1b. I 9 .

,79*
VARIETIES

BANQUET
COOKIN • COLONIAL BRAND

SLICED COLD CUTS
BOLOGNA PEPPER L O A F U Q (

SLICED
BACON

PAtS — S«w«nth_grod«r(i at Sprlngfi«ld >.,. Flor«nc«
audln*«r School pr«por« MothV's Day cards for mwribtri

ol the S»nlor Cl»li»n» organization at part of a continuing

Gaudineer project to bridgo the generation gap. Shown are,
from left, Joff Schnee. Denise Francis and Paul Klesel.

continue projects with senior citizens

. .ByABNERGOLD
A dispute over qualifications of ne^teachers

and disclosure of a building trades' strike
which could delay the current capital ex-

, pension program shared top billing at the
Regional High School District Board of
Education inceting Tuesday night at A. L.
Johnson Regional High School, Clark. About 50
people mlr-ndrd the meeting, most of them
teenagers from Clark and from Gov.
Livingston Hi.[Finpil| nigh s^hof' I" Pprkclpy
Heights

Many of the youngsters were there to appeal
for extr.i pay for Albert Dorhout, vocal music
teacher at (iov. Livingston, in view of what
students and parents termed outstanding
contributions, ,-ind to call for organization of a
girls' varsity gymnastics team at Johnson.

Manuel Dios, buildings and grounds chair-
man, brnkc the news of the construction union
trouble when he announced that the expansion
programs al all four high schools "are right on
schedule up to today." He added that strikes
had just been voted by the plumbers, car-
penters am] pipefitters.

DIOS stated, "All we can do right now is just
keep our fingers crossed." He said that a union
official whom he questioned could not say
whether the strike would be long or short.
• • " • - • - O - O - -

.THE CONTROVERSY' over teacher

qualifications arose when the board was asked
to approve the hiring of two teachers for next
year, both 1973 college graduates with
bachelor's degreesT

Sonya Dorsky of Springfield expressed
strong Objections, declaring that the schools
should seek more candidates with master's
degrees in their specialties. Citing the dif-
ference between the number of hours required
in a major field for a bachelor's and a master's
degree at Newark State College, she called for
teachers with a "more thorough grounding in
the subjects they will teach."

Charles Bauman, the district's director of
personnel, noted that both appointments are to
fill temporary vacancies — one to replace a
teacher going on maternity leave and one for a
staff member on sabbatical. He added, "We
may keep these two in the district if they do a
good job."

training, "and we try to hire a mixed group"
with bachelor's and master's degrees. He
added that the Regional staff now-has 42 per-.,
cent of its teachers with master's .degrees at1

more training and that "unless board policy
requires a master's degree we will continue
hiring a mixed group." •

Mrs. Dorsky declared, "If there were really a
mixed grouping I would not feel this way, but
there is no other way to protest hiring so many
inexperienced teachers just out of college. And

BAUMAN STRESSED that the district en-
courages and assists teachers to seek graduate

I am shocked for the students who will be
taught by teachers hired for just one year.

'The 42 percent figure for master's degrees
is a disgrace. Other districts have 50 to 80
percent. Get the figure here up to 60 or 70
percent and then hire a few teachers with
bachelor's degrees."

She added, "If the master's degree is not
important, then let's stop paying extra to those
Who have it." Mrs. Dorsky said that between,
two teachers with the same basic ability, the

(Continued on pig* »)

Youngsters at the Florence Gaudlneer School
this year have been continuing their joint
projects with the Springfield Senior CiUxens
arganltation, designed to ipan the generation
gap, to brighten the llvea of the elderly and to
provide the boys and girls with contacti with
another age group too often lost-In today's

~ mobile wtiBty: -. :—•-
Some sidelights on the response their efforts

have met are provided by this letter sent by
Ellen B. Carmlchael, founder of the Senior
CiUxens organization, to Paul Klesel, who has
served as Malawi person on the project for the
seventh graders:

"How nice hearing from you. The Senior
flM» enjoyed toe friendship of

Gaudineertf sixth, seventh and eighth grade
students very much.
.' "Hie Valentines and birthday greetings are
really a very bright spot in our day. You know
Paul, many of the-Senlor qUiens live -atone.
Some of their children have moved away; that
seems to be the trend In the business world of
today. And others are alone, for changes that"
come in later life have occurred. Friendship is
a very wonderful and valuable thing.

"The times the Seniors have visited
Gaudineer School, by invitation, have been
happy for us. We were escorted down the
hallways and entertained and hosted by groups
of studjsnts.' I am sure you all enjoyed us as
ITOCHX^y-<iro,«njoye^^

Festive weekend to celebrate
25 years of Israeli statehood

' Minute Maid Oraiii
SAVE 17C ON
6 0Z. CANS

percent. Materials, supplies
and maintenance cost 7V4
percent of the ticket price.
Sales commissions and ad-
vertising expenses account for
another 4 percent. Interest

, and profit each take" 2%
percent. Landing fees charged
by airports take another 2
percent. The final VA percent

_ n t your., airlines ticket-cost
goes for communications and
utilities. ,
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Dr. Leonard Stmlowiti, gsneral chairman of
the'Joint Springfield weekend celebrstlon
honoring (he 3Sth anniversary of the state of.
Israel, (His week announced the completion of

"We so much enjoyed talking with you all in
small groups. We told about our horse and
wagon days, the coal stoves heating the kit-
chens and living'room. Some of us had the
kerosene lamps. That was one of our jobs as
youngsters, cleaning globes and-filling the
lamps, y e also helped bring split wood in. for
the kitchen range to start or hurry the fire,
Paul, this was not on a farm, but right in
Newark.

"Your thoughtfulness for Seniors is a thing
(Continued oh page 9)
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Contest awards
wqiiing for mom

If your Mom lives in Springfield and you'd
like to give her an extra present on Mother's .
Day, enter the Leader's "My Mom is the
Greatest Because ..." contest. She could win
lots of recognition and some prizes, too. '

Just start your letter or poem with "My mom
is the greatest because ..." and confine your

Dems file slate
of candidates as
district leaders

lust weelrfli

will show
f he Great Thaw/
part of film series

all plans for the festivities which wU)I be held
tomorrow, Saturday and Sunday.

Dr. Strulowita declared that this is the first
time the entire Jewish .communlly "oT~~ entry, to ~Sb words or less.
Springfield has joined together in a celebration. / Be sure to include your name, address, age

The organizations Involved in sponsoring-the" and telephone number, school; and Mom's
weekend are: , name. And have your entry at the Leader's

Temple Beth Ahm, Temple Sha'arey Shalom, office, q-o Suburban .Publishing Corp., 1291
Young Israel Synagogue, Sisterhood of Beth Stuyvesant ave., Union 07083, by noon on
Ah i h d f M d MAbm, Sisterhood of Sha'arey Shalom,
Sisterhood of Young Israel, Brotherhood of
Sha'arey Shalom, Men's Club of Beth Ahm,

"The Great Thaw," second in the l&part-
'CiWHMtion"-fllm series, will be shewn In the

Springfield Public Library meeting room today
at A'pUn. a«J 8 p.m.

Sponsored by the Friends of the Springfield
Pimp Library, the series is free to the public.,
TJie two showings have been arranged to allow
people who prefer day time events to £«e the
fflnas," as well as. those-who jean attend only at
nlgbtv ...•'•
. .'"Tlie Great Thaw" describes the burtt of _
physical and intellectual energy Uiaf swept*
Europe In the 1300s. Kenneth Clark; writer and
narrator of the film, focuses on Chartres

l great

Monday, May. 7,
Fathers may enter for youngsters under six

years old.
Tht» Uflniflnrt Mrtthay will hn nnnr

slato of dislrict leaders to serve as county
committcrnirn and committeewomen on the
ticket headed by two former mayors, Nat
Stokes and Kobert Weltchek, In the June 5
primary election.

Yale Grwnspoon, party chairman, stated
that altHough two leaders did not file petitions
In e/«".'(y district, leadens can be named by
ftptr'-miftirt, inthepriraary and he expects to
have a full roster of committeemeir and
eommitWBuornen In all 13 districts.

- Thosr rhhn fit^d to run for the county com-
mittee were."" '
. District 1 - Edward J. Fanning and Anne J.
Fanning, both of 47 S. Maple ave.

District 2 • Edward Olesky and Anne Olesky,
both of 57 Garden oval.

- District 3 - Mary Lou Morgan of 42B Wabeno
ave. . •

District 4 - Henry S. Wright of 53 Colfax rd.
District 5 - N. Elton Dry and Odell R. Dry,

both of 191 looker ave1.
District 6 • Yale LTGreenspoon of P-7 Summit

Hill and Bernice Simon of 34 Spring Brook rd.
' District 7 - Bernard Kotler of 16 Gall ct. and

.GcrtrudESpieget-oll.Avon rd.
District 8 - Donald P.'Lan of 34 Cypress ter.

(Continued on page ?)

NCSYof Young Israel; B'nai B'rith Men, B*nal
B'rith Women, American Red Magen David for
Israel, Women's American ORT and HSdassah.'

The events for the weekend include the first
Joint Friday evening Sabbath services of all
three synagogues tomorrow at Beth Ahm.
Rabbi Israel E. Turner of Young Israel, Rabbi
Howard Shapbtrof Sha'arey Shalom and Rabbi
Reuben R. Leyine of Beth Ahm will conduct the

.;'. ..;,:::'::-:~z.:-'. (CMtflniMdon pagaO-

next week's Leader. She will receive gifts from
the following Springfield stores: ,

Paints plus Paper, 222 Mountain ave., $5 gift •
certificate; Malvlna's Fashion Center, 169
Mountain ave., $5 gift certificate; the Book
Review, Echo Plaza Shopping Center, the
hardcover book, "The Joy of Cooking;"
Federated Electronics, 155. Rt. 22, *5 gift cer-
tificate; Springfield Florist, 262 Mountain ave.,
$10 plant. - .

EYES ON NOVEMBER — Mapping campaign plans' are Dr. Raymond A. Constantian,
left, and Harold Dennis, organization choices for Republication nomination to run
for the Springfield.Township Committee.

(Photo by Carldn Studio)

Full county committee slate
filed by GOP organization

abies shots available^
The Township or Springfield will I

provide free rabies shots for all licensed I
pets on Saturday from 1:30 to 4 p.m. in §
the Municipal Garage on Center street. =
All pets must be leashed. ' |
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awakening la European civilisation," He in-
clude* many shots of the famed Chartres
utar&ed glass window*,-
7"Tne Frown World," first In Ihe
•C!v&saUon"-s«ries, was shown last weekT]

dealt with the aftermath of the colUpso ofilw
Roman Empire and the beginnings ol'a new era
oTcJvUlwUoh to Charlemagne's empire. Next-
week'* Installment, ."Romance and Reality," •
covers the^Bothic period, the 13th' and '~

T w o ( ^ l » s o f t h e b < , , y
film'* author « e in tbe Ubrary. They include
thbtttarra#*i and many of the c o l o r ~

" • phs i w n in the f lutar"W hope to
t thj» fine fUrn series by making the

library director. The book may be
1 for a week. , , > ? •

•••'*'•.'£• :/"i':/''lv:?''i';V.',~.'J

liiti;.' *•'
- • • • : ; • • - • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . . . ' ' ' • ' ' ' ^

ramaf/c group

Also avalUblTat this
or^egroup'sneit

The Springfield Republican organization last
week filed a full slate of candidates to serve as
county commltteemen and committeewomen
on the ticket headed by Dr. Raymond A.
Constantian and Harold Dennis, the, party
choices to run for three-year terms on the
Township Committee.

Voters will nominate candidates for local and
county office and for the N.J. Senate and

Track meetjjjated
<>h Saturday for
dumpy Olympics:
The Springfield championship track and field

meet for the AAU Junior Olympics will be he ldT^
this Saturday at Melsel Field, starting at 9 a.m.
IStiryfyonngster In ^Eringfleld eligible to
participate was urged to take partr

The bBHTamdlvfeion, for boys and girls 9 and
under, will have the following eventst-so-yard
dash, 100-yard dash, standing long jump,

.running long jump, and 440-yarxnfelSy;
The midget division, for those'10 and 11, has'

the 75-yard dash, 100-yard dash, standing long
-jump.-runrung-long-jump, running high jump,
six-pound shorput, and 440-yard relay.

The junior division, for boys and girls 12 and
13j)haa 75-yard dash, lOOryard dash, running

J long Jump, running high" jump, and 440-yard '
relay for both boys and girls, as well as the.
running triple jumfj and the eight-pound shot-
put for boys, and a 60-yard dash and six-pound
shotput for the girls. .
' TM contestant's age on May 1 willdetermlne

which division he or she can.particlpate in. All
events are sanctioned by the New Jersey

(Continued on pagt*)

Assembly, and will elect their district leaders,
in the primary balloting on June 5.

Constantian Is an optometrist with offices hi
Irvington. He has resided at 14 Springbrook rd.
with his wife and son for the past 16 years. He is
a "member of the Presbyterian Church of
Springfield and the Irvington Rotary Club, past
president of the Garden State Toastmaster's
Club, past cub master of Cub Pack 70, and vice-

-president o( the Republican Club of Springfield.
Dennis has lived for the past 16 years with his

wife June and three children, Alan, Marlon and
Pamela, at 46 Redwood rd. He is an executive
of the Kroywen Corp." of New York City.

He is a member of Temple Beth Ahm, vice-
president of the Beth Ahm Men's Club, co-
chalrman of the israeLBond cabaret com-
mittee and a member of the Republican County-
Commltteev-Springfield Planning Board and
~ iringfJeULRepublican Club. Dennis served as

u

g p
co-chairman for the New York City United
Jewish Appeal, consumer electronics division,

drain plate. He said the Impact smashed the car's, .gas tank,
Igniting the fuel and setting th» vehicle ablaze. A 40-foot

II of the burhlng gas was sprefld across the area, he said.
, iheltr, wp» atcjne In the car at th« time, and managed to
eic<ap« withaui )rj|ury. Day said the-firemen spent about 45
mlntrtis'atiKe scene «ightlngth»blax».
•'•••••" J?fll: • / • % \ ! ' : :^;(f*Qtobv.Andftlch'Stud|os).

79 calls answered
by Aid Squad in March
The Springfield First Aid Squad answered a

total of 79 calls for assistance during March. Of
these, 43^were emergencies, and oxygen was
used 10 times. The ambulances rolled a total of -
844 miles in service and squad volunteers put in
a total of 202.45 hours.

Anyone interested In becoming a member or
the First Aid Squad was' urged to contact'
Herbert Simpson; 37W1XH, or Ruth Force, 379-
4 9 1 7 . , • • , • . . • ; . . • • ' V ; V ' . . - • .

and'PyeKSIrmaiToT the American federation
of Jewish Philanthropies, New York City,
radio-television;appliance division. - "~

]- Constantian and Dennis stated, "We are
"dedicated to good,'sound, responsive govern-

ment and will, when elected, pledge to help our
present Republican administration fulfill all

< Continued on p«0« t)

Alert neighbors
can toil break-in

-Springfield'Police Chief George E. Parsell,
noting that this is the time of year when break
and entries usually Increase, has urged
township residents to contact police "If they see
anything unusual In their neighborhood."

Parsell asked that residents not hesitiate to
call police if they notice strange cars or
suspicious persons in the area. "They should
also call us If they notice any movement hi or
sounds coming from a vacant home or change
on the property or in the area, no matter how
trivial it may seem."

Parsell said there is usually an increase In
these crimes at this time of year since people
are more apt to be away from their homes for
longer periods of time, on vacations or taking
long weekends. Residents who plan to leave
their homes vacant are asked to notify police of
this fact.
' "We would like the public's cooperation

wherever possible," he concluded.

mwmm
'Mm
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Springfield driver
hurt in car mishap
A Springfield girl was injured last Thursday

evening when the car she was driving ran off
the roadway on Els ton drive at Old Grove road
and struck a trjee, Mountainside police
reported.

Police said Eileen T. Weir, 17, told them she
had swerved the car to avoid another vehicle.
which had come at her "head on." Her auto hit
a tree on property at 346 Old Grove rd. and also
damaged the lawn there, police said.

Miss Weir was taken to Overlook Hospital by
the Mountainside Rescue Squad. ,

A D V E R T I S E M E N T
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THIS WEEK'S HEALTH NEWS
By FRED CRFF.NBERO. R.P. inilUIIIIII

According to authorities, your basal
metabolism rate has a lot to do with
how fast or now slowly your bodily '
processes occur. This, rate can be
computed in order to tell if your growth-
and energy utilization are normal.
Usually the basal metabolism rate is
Slightly higher in males than in females
Although ltdecreasrawlth time. Mental
activity, however, does n6t seem to
have much effect on the rate. An hour of
intense mental effort uses up energy
which can be replaced by a half of a
peanut!

281 top scholars are named
to Dayton Regional honor

Multi-Therapy

ftemember , call us for the filling of all
your prescriptions. For fast, reliable
service, phone PARK DRUGS, 225
Morris Ave., Springfield (in the General
Greene ShoppingCenter). Phone 379-
4942. FREE DELIVERY.

Open daily 8:30 a.m. to. 10 p.m.; Sat.,
8:30a.m. Io0 p.m.; Sun. 9 a.m. to 2 p.m....

' BABY NEEDS to SURGICAL SUPPLIES
... PRINCE GARDNER WALLETS ...
RUSSELL STOVER AND BARTON'S
CANDIES ... HALLMARK CARDS ...
PANASONIC RADIOS ... EXCLUSIVE
FRAGRANCE COSMETICS, SUCH AS
REVLON'S "ULTIMA."

A total of 281 top students at Jonathan Dayton
Retional High School, from Springfield and
Mountainside, qualified for the honor roll for
the year's third making period, it was an-
nounced by Ann Romano, acUn&prlncipa), and
Charlotte Singer, guidance director.

The honor students include 68 seniors, 59
juniprs, 89 sophomores and 65 freshmen. Those
names are listed below:

SENIORS
Joe Ames, Stuart Brecher, Patricia Cardone,

Thomas Cohen, Amy Doros, Dennis Episcopo,
Pamela Fish, Richard Flshbein, Robert
Formato, Susan Frankel," Lois Friedman,
Nancy Friedman, Stuart Garawitz, Judith
Glueck, Sally Grelner, Caryn Groder, Scott
Herman, Glenn Hetzel, David Hodes, Deborah
Ironson;

Glenda James , Sharon Johnson, Sam
Kaplan, Hedi Levine, KUIot Llebman, Thomas

'*°, V°B" M ' T I M I H . Shprrl
Moreines, Brian Mullen, Lawrence Ogintz,

Bloom, William Bohrod, Ira Brown, Susan
Budlsh, Carol Bultman, Richard Coe, Marc
Cooper, Lucy Croiri, Christina Cusamano,
Joann Demato, Joseph Delmauro, Kathleen
Donegan, Matthew Drysdale, Lesley Elkins,
Bonnie Farber, Robin Fingerhut;

.Tmviiiotinn nvmtor, n»vld fiarner. Bentomln
Geltzeller, Anna Glbyjkqrione, Jeffrey Gold-
stein, Randy Goldstein^ess Greensteln, Lori
Greensteln, Klmberiv Haas, AlWn Haavisto,
Vlckl Hagel, Steven Helfc , Marianne Herrick,
Donald Hetzel, Debfltih Hlnkley, Michael
Hirsh, Laura Hockstein, Heidi Huber, Ralph
Kartzman, Susan KleU, Michael Kosnett,
Mitchell Motler, Margo Krasnoff, Paul
Krystbw, Tina Lasslter; Nancy Lawrle, Dana
Levitt, Steven Upschultx, Cindy Macy;

Rainer Malzbender, David Manders, Cynthia
Mazelka, Jeffrey McQuald,- Kevin Mercer,
Michael Meskln, Scott Meyerson, Deborah
Olasln, Frances Rate, Leon Rawltx,MarJorle^

John

FOOD SHOPPER'S HELPER — Associate Dean Richard H; Merritt of the Rutgers College
of Agriculture and Environmental Science shows an oversize version of the Rutgers
Tell-A-Cost to Jonathan Dayton Regional High School students Don Hetzel jo.f 9
Essex rd., Springfield, and Alan Salz (right) of 1175 Foothill way, Mountainside,
during their visit to the college last Friday. The device, something like a slide rule,
indicates to shoppers the cost per portion of meats, vegetables, and fruits, The
normal-size Tell-A-Cost, purse or pocket size, was invented by Dr. Roseanne Gase
Speolman of the college's home economics staff. '

, , o_._ l Relter, Jeffrey Rockoff, Edward ttosen, Alan
thlaPatino,XWnald PesWn, Karen Peters, Sail, Plane Schaffer,-Jlfa^ne.Jchwiirte,

Potomski, Tonl Marie Ragucci, James ~~ "* —---**- J "--
Jody Ross, Carol Salz, Kathy

-Career opportunities In the fields of |
therapy, occupational therapy, lnhafl
therapy and speech therapy will be offered i
Overlook Hospital's MulU-Therapy r "^
Tuesday for students from Jonathan
Regional High School and 19 other i
schools..

The last In a series of five days throqfhout
the y&r devoted to health career recruitment,
MulU-Therapy Day will begin at 9:30 a. "~
the Overlook auditorium off. the main
entrance, fifth floor.

Staff professionals on Overlook's healtl
will present their different specialties t"
workshop'sessions and tours of their >
ments followed by question. and.
periods. .

A fUm enUUed ''The Way Back";
demonstrate how the different therap
together 'for patient rehabilitation,

-Norman H. Bchachtel.-chief of physlatr,

ft 'm\*

Overlook Hospital is given approval
for residencies in 'family practice'

speak on "The
Teamworks

V«lue-of

Robinson,
Schafer;

Marc Schechter, Lynn Schwartz, Patricia
Sheehan, Lori Sherman/Stuart Sherman, Marc
Shipman, Joel Sllverman, Richard Silverstein,
Jill Simon, Michael Small, Kathleen Space,
Ronald Toll, James Welnberg, Michael
Weinberger, Phyllis Weiss, Susan White, Fran
Wildman, Marie Wilson, Lawrence Zeller,
Joanne Deutsch. Rachel Gold. Lola Roth

TarantularSteven Weiss, Susan Werfel, Gary
Werner, Usa Winters, Lori Wlpfler, William
Wltowsky, Robin Zlatin, David Kessler.

' FRESHMEN "
David Abend, Cheryl Amos, Jeffrey Baumel,

Lisa Blumenthal, Lori Brown, Patricia Carroll,
Mary Dewey, Stephen Eckmann, Elaine
Emslie, Morey Epstein, Jeffrey Feld, Scott
Fidel, Liane Filrels, Donna Flshbeln, Debra

Mrs. Calhoun Howard, ch

Observance of Family Week
to start at Methodist Church
The observance of National Family Week Trivett Chapel, and 11 in the Sanctuary: Pastor

will begin at the Springfield Emanuel United Dewart's sermon will be entitled, "Families:
Methodist Church, Church Mall at Academy On the Way Out?" Church School will meet at
Green, Sunday :̂ with-family-emphasls-at_the—9;3o a.m. with nursery through six^h grades in
morning worship services and a family night Wesley House and junior and senior highs in the

church building. The German language wor-
ship service will be conducted by Theodore
Reimlihger, lay speaker.

Family Night will begin with a covered dish

JUNIORS -' ••-- l'Yeund7Nan^^'riscnnian,.AinyJaU«ltteuer,._

the Overlook Women's Auxiliary health c»r*r -
committee; Dr. JohnrGregory, director oJ'thayi
cardiopulmonary laboratory and two, Pi .bis,
staff members, David MacDtmald,. training
coordinator, and Patricia Delaney, supervising.
technician; Anne W. Rleck, chief' physlcjL
therapist; Gloria Hershman, cnMrV ec -J
cupaUonal therapist; Kay Ward, superftjtfot*
speech Uwrapy,—and—M«ry n; -Syin«/«n

". Tbe horse and buggy doctor may be a thing of
,(.the past, but a modern streamlined version of

tbe general practitioner is getting top notice at,
Overlook Hospital In tbe new specialty called
Family Practice.
, At the annual meeting, of the Overlook

' Hospital Association last Thursday, board
' chairman John B. Stoddart Jr. described this
new concept in medicine.

"Instead of fragmenting 'the patient and his
family, by dividing people among super-

, speciallsta according to disease, sex or age, the
family practitioner will hold the medical reins
for the entire family," Stoddart pointed out.

"His emphasis will be on the 'whole'
p a t i e n t — m e d i c a l l y , e m o t i o n a l l y ,
psychologically and socially, from infancy
through old age, treating the patient within his
environment, as part of a total family and

thp twpflprf q»t|plrffl'nn~i>TpTn1nwi --

entrance.
Tbe family practice program is under the

Immediate direction of Dr. Donald F. Kent,
former president of the Overlook Medical Staff.

Supervised by experienced physicians, each
resident will have his own cluster of patients,
following them from their first day through the
three years of his residency.

Specialists will be called on as needed, but
the family practitioner will quarterback his
patients when they need a surgeon,
pediatrician or other specialist, keeping in
touch and keeping track of their progress.

The residents will further answer needs of
community medicine by making house and
nursing home calls, and working in school.
situations. They will also participate in com-
munity medical programs such as Overlook's
family centers for low-income area residents.

H

Inflow of young physlctans—to the Overlook
area.

Statistics show that 55 percent of doctors
establish their practice within 25 miles of the
hospital where they have taken their residency
and 75 percent Btay within the state where they
have taken their residency.

"As older physicians phase out, it is essential
lhatcapable, well-trained young doctors take

-their place. Otherwise there is attrition—as
other areas have found out, to their regret,"
Stoddart pointed out.

Director of medical education at Overlook is
Dr. William F. Minogue, who will also serve as
director of Uie Internal medicine residency
program, which has also recently received
approval by the American Medical
Association. •

POSTAL' PEOPLE — Springfield Po»Tmait«r Owen Morrison,
right, present* first day Issuas of new 'Postal People' stamps
t'o live retired staff members. They are, frorrtteft, Robert G.

Lenahan. Ed W. Rackowskl Sr., Thomas F. Petzlngar, Jo»*ph
Bakunas and former Postmaster Abel V. Dal Vacchlo.

— (Photo-Grophlcs)

Overlook has recently received approval for
I residencies in family practice. Amoderfamily

practice unit is under construction on the first
floor of the hospital, off the old Morris avenue

OVERLOOK'S EMPHASIS on the new
specialty of family practice is part of a major
enlargement" or nie~HospI{al's~ m e a i c a T
education program, aimed to provide a steady

-Kesldentiw;peciaUzmg-ln-4nternal-medletne-

Cub ScdUt awards presented Fathers, children

from"5 to 7. According to the Rev. James
Dewart, pastor, Family Week concludes on
Mother's Day (May 13).

Morning worship Sunday will be at 9:30 in

PATENT HAS
APURPOSE.

anniversary
Students, teachers, and

^parents of the Short Hills
Country Dajr-School will
present a musical program on
Wednesday evening entitled
"Recycling." The program
will be held in the school's
Besch auditorium com-

•Black
•White

FLORSHEIM
SHOWS WHY
Just look what patent does for Florshelm's
fine designs. It lends its sleek glow to
some of the finest looking patterns we've
ever brought you. The glass-like sheen
goes perfectly with today's classic'
approach to clothing. It's Florsheim's

~~, ~way I l i

$34^

fUTTERS SHCES
OPEN 1HURS. EVES

333 MILIBURN AVI.. MIUBURN

PARKING ACROSS THE STREET

School
supper at 5 to which each family was asked to
bring a dish of food. Dessert and beverages will

nvomen'5 Mission Circle. Thir

Edmund Bates, Jill Bernstein, Eric Brown,
Joan Chaiten, Stephen L. Cohen, Howard Drew,
Paul Dubln, Sheryl Epstein,,Michael Esposlto,
Alan Filrela, Howard Forman, Roger Frank,
Robin Gold, Jack~Goldman, David Gollob,
Michele Grimaldi, Robin Hale, Colleen Halpln,
Debra Hershman;

Joy Hirsch, Norman Huber, Laurie Jacobs,
Heidi Klelnman, Renee Klingcr, Caren Klur-
stcin, Robert Kosch, Irwln Kotler, Janice
Kriegman,. Cory Kruger, Beth Krumholz,
Susan LibeB, Alan Llpton, Beverly MacDonald,
Barbara Manoff, Karen Mende, Janice
Mikulicz, Nlrlt Mor, Loraalne Myerson;

William Palazzi, Timothy Pimplnelli, Betty
Jo Price, Holly Quinton, Clifford Ross,

John H. Gelsef, Donna L. Goldberg, Peter
Gottlieb, Wayne Halbsgut, Susan Henkley,
David Hoffman;

Andrea Kaye, Nancy Keller, Melanie Kimak,
Patricia King, Stacey Krop, Barbara Kur,
Michelle Kurtzman, William Leber, Bonnie
Leff, Jodl Lesser, Cary Levitt, PatU Ueber-
man, Donald Ubes, Leslie Llpton, Melissa
Lover, Eleanor Magulre, Judith Millman, Paul
Myerson, Tanya-Nelson, Caren Ogintz, Amy
Pedersen, Catherine Picut, Jennifer Pitney;

Michael Platoff, Robert PotomsU, Karen
Poulos, Robert Rawllns, Richard Relter, Alison
Roedler, Marcia Rubenstein, Gerhard Schelch,
Lori Schleln, Elizabeth Seager, Kathy
Seymour, Wendy Stark, Robin Steller, Susan

psychlatrlc occupational therapist.
Earlier career days focused on the field*" d«V I

nursing, future physicians, radiology and
' ' togy^witfcsome-100-yV'' '7

afr Pack 70 general̂  meeting

Drunken driving charge
brings fine, revocation

-^A-motoriBl-convlcted-of-drlving-whlle-undci--

laboratory techi„,
people attending such sessions.1" ""̂

The Overlook student health career p
will be presented again next year, workin
the guidance departments of 20 area
schools. •*• '

Cpraaster Don Auer of Springfield Pack 70
p w over the general pack meeting held
last ..week in the Parish House

honor of the school's 90th
anniversaiw.

The program will highlight
the decades from the 1880s to
the current era, with
presentations in the form of
dance and music.

Students from grades 2
through 8 will participate in
the program along with .the
Lower School Glee Club and
the Washtub Band.

In addition to musical and
dance performances, the
program will include
costumes, excerpts from local
and national history,
photographs, records, slides,
tapes, a light show,
silhouettes, and charac-
terizations of personalities of
the 1880s, 1920S, 1940s and
1970s.

Research was undertaken
by various Upper School
students to authenticate the
representation of the
materials used in
formance.

per-

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are

-urged—+o—observe the
Friday deadline, for
other than spot news.
Include your name,
address and phone,
number.

^be servea Dy~ure~wc
program will include games for the children
and the young-in-heart and singing.

Happy the Magic clown (Harry Gregory)
will visit to make the children laugh and
mystify them with his magic tricks. Audrey
Young will show some of her slides pflsrael as
background for a puppet Bible film on "The
Good Samaritan." The evening will conclude
with worship. Senior Highs will meet at 7 p.m.
for a planning session concerning tfie~comlng
weekend at Aldersgate.

Confirmands will meet on Monday'at A p.m.
in Fellowship Hall. The Woman's Society ol
Christian Service will hold its monthly
program session Tuesday at 11 a.m. Wed-
nesday meetings include Wesley Choir al;3:30
p.m. and Search at 8:30 p.m.

Democratic group,
hears Vretnam$$e^
charge ViolatfoWi.
The Springfield Democratic. Advisory

Committee met last week at the National State
Bank building, Springfiel^. The commlttee-
sponsored-workshop and study session cen-
tered around discussions of th.e situation in
Indochina. The program was part of the
committeeVtJieme of developing issues of
interest to the voters in order to help them
formulate opinions and policies.

The main speaker at the workshop, Ngo Vinh
Long, iB editor and director of. the Vietnam
Resource Center in Cambridge, Mass., and
editor of the monthly newsletter"i"Tol BaoGa."
Long Is in regular communication with sources
in South Vietnam. A graduate siudenu at
Harvard, he has written a.book on Vietnamese^
peasant life that will be published by MIT Press "
and has also written many articles for U. S.
publications.

Long spoke about the possible reintervention
of U.S. troops, particularly. air power, in
Vietnam, Long charged violations committed
under the cease-fire by the U.S.-supported
Thieu regime and said that Thieu,and Nixon
are "combining their efforts on a policy of lying
to their respective constituencies about the
southeast Asian problem."

Long, cited Nixon's declaring that the. U.S.

-Jonathan H. Roth,—Robert A. Roth,—hia-—StepanufcpMare-ThayeF,

Miss Geiger honored
Robin Geiger, daughter of Mr. • n d . l t o , ,

Frank Geiger of 43 Clinton ave., SpTingfleM,-
has been awarded a f 125 scholarship from the,,

Pwinnylvanla Teleflora Up>t. Miss
Schechter, Jonathan Sleber, Deborah Simen,
Brian Spector, Carol Stefany, Jeff Steinberg,
Margaret Voorhees, Hal Wasserman, Susan
Weisbrot, Ondy Zahn, Marc Blumenthal,
Diane Lunzer, Adrienne Pulley, Nayna Sheth.

SOPHOMORES
Deborah Armour, Irene Bachmeler, Linda

Barnes, Elaine Barone, Christopher Barry,
Eileen Bass, Abbe Becker, Laura Belfittl,
Diane Belliveau, Jacqueline Benjamin, Lori
Berezin, Thomas Bislo, Marc Bloom, Terri

Welnberg, Steven Weinman, Shari Wildman,
Marisa Wohl, Noemie Zador.

Geiger is enrolled in the floriculture program •
at the WilluunsDort Area Community College."

Presbyterian Church. A color
Webelos presented the American flag for tbe
opening ceremonies and Sgt. John Yaras of the
Marine Recruiting Center, Somerville, led the
pledge of allegiance.

The following Cub Scout awards were
presented: wolf badge, David Shipltofsky,
Jonathan Brown. Jerome Pullian; gold arrow,
Stephen Bloch .and Brian Hendrix; silver
arrow;' Billy Boogar, David Corey*—David
Dysart, Jimmy Halpln, Michael Lenner, John
ril FHI'M y/rittiwt Mark VfM« I j r ry

Larry Maler, Geoffrey McNeiU, Brian Bantel
and Billy Furrier. •

of tbe The arrow of light award, the only award
Guard of. v from Cub Scouting that can be worn as a Boy

Scout, was presented to Jim Anagnos, Richard
Bentel, Craig Cllckenger, Ed Drummond,
Louis Molkowita, Joe Policastro, Joe Reo and
Joe Teja.

Other' Webelo awards presented were:
RichardBantel, naturllst, traveler, craftsman,
showman; Kevin Vodrazka, naturalist,
traveler, showman; Craig Cllckenger, traveler
and showman, Scott Cosentino," traveler,
craftsman and showman; Ed Drummond,
travpipr, rrn(b|pian and showman: Louis

Zavodny, Philip Walter, Jimmy Melkowlte

to Indochina
is topic for panel
"Medicine and War" a lecutre dealing with

the medical delivery systems in Indochina will
be the topic of the next workshop study series of
the Democratic advisory Committee in

'' SpringQeld tonight nt 8:30 ot the National State
Bank, Morris and Linden avenues.

' - Ed KeUeyof the Committee for Medical Aid
• for Indochina will give a slide show and talk.

Discussion will follow. The talk will include an
overview of medical delivery systems In Saigon"
and North Vietnam. The effect of the war on
medical systems and different areas have
combatted disease.

The Advisory Committee will also discuss the
supplemental defense appropriation bill now
before Congress, for $500 million; Possible
areas of action will be discussed. The public

~~ has been invited.

Open house
at Y camp
in Poconbs

Camp Speers-Eljabar,
YMCA resident camp for boys

iHtifofflt showcase
328 MUBURN AVENUE, MIU.BURN, NEW JERSEY 07041

mmm

PAINTING. PURLOINED
The Adoration of the Magi, attributed to the

istii Century pulnter'Hlerunyiiius Bunch (1«2-
1516) was stolen from a Brussels church

rrecenfljrand1s-believedto-bet)n-ite-wBjrto-Bi
"underground gallery" of some maniac or
criminal .collector.

and political prisoners, were discussed by the
group In attendance.

The Democratic Advisory Committee also
distributed a leaflet concerning the Forsythe
Bill now In Congress. Sponsored by Rep. Edwin
Forsythe -(Republican of Camden), this bill
would limit the power of the President to
launch military incursions into Cambodia,
Laos, and Vietnam without prior consent o t i h e -

of
Vietnam. He" declared that this is in direct
contradiction to the terms of the agreements
which say that UiereTiretwo^adrninlstratiOTOT-
two parties, two armies, etc., in South yietniam.

Long offered details on "the realization" by
Thieu of his political weaknesses and the fact
that he .would not have any chance of retaining
his position, and the United States in turn would

any '

and girls in grades 1-12,
located in the Pocono
Mountains, will hold Sunday
afternoon open houses June 3
and 10 to acquaint families
with the camp facilities anV.
programs for all ages.

Members of the summer
staff will be available to an-
swer questions; fsmiUes may
enjoy tjie watertight for
swimming and recreation.

Camp Speers-Eljabar, near
Dlngman's Ferry, Pa. , has
served YMCAs In New Jersey
and 'he greater metropolitan
area for 25 years. '''

Third through sixth grade
boys and girls have a camp
program primarily utilizing
the ' 1n-camp facilit ies,
progressively moving toward
camping in the out-of-doors.
Seventh and ' eighth grade
youth begin a stronger em-
phasis on outdoor camping
including hiking, canoeing,
and rafting.

ninth ana iuu) grade youtns
may participate in coed bike
ind canoe~ tripe planned in

Pennsylvaaia, throughout-
New England, parts of Canada
and abroad. . Leader-ln-
training and counselor-ln--_
training , programs a r e .
available to youth In grades
10,11, and 12. In addition, one-
week sessions are offered late
in- August for families
wish to spend a week at camp
together.

TCT

iponsored by Clifford Case"
and Frank Church.

The group wag told that although Rep.
Matthew J. R l n a l d o ^ U n t a n r n a s indicated-
that he would support the bill sbouldlt come up.
before Congress for-aetlon,-he has not yet
consented to co-sponsor It. The.Democratic
Advisory Committee and the -regular

"t'amp
-SpeerS'ErJabar—is—inai"

through the Summit—Are*
YMCA. B r o c h u r e s ,
registration forms and further
Information are available at
the Y,' 273-3330.

STEP INTO

OPEN DAILY

9:M«:00

-THUBS. .-T.IL_9:DCL

37*4171

4 persons injured
in traffic accidents
Friday, Saturday

Flour persons were reported injured In traffic
accidents in Springfield Friday and Saturday,
amnrdlng to township police.

Tbe first mishap occurred at 8:10 a.m.
Friday on S. Springfield avenue at Evergreen
•venue when, according to police, a car driven
by Vaughn Thomas of East Orange ran into the
rear of one operated by Pravin N. Shah of
Nefirk. Mrs. Surya Shah, a passenger,
reportedly suffered head and neck injuries and
wai taken by the Springfield First Ald.Squad to
Overlook Hospital.

A 1:10 pjn. Friday, a two-car crash oc-
cMf«d at the mWrj*Uon of Morri* a«a"
Hofcitaln aventw*. Police said one driver,'
William I. Long of DeerfleM, 01., was making a
left! turn onto Mountain avenue, when hi*
vehicle collided with an eastbound car operated
by; Mary M. Hopkins of Summ!t~Two
passengers in Long's car, Mrs. Ethel Long and

- - . - . ..-.._ _.~—'•-•-•, were hurt

Melkowits, traveler, craftsman and showman;
Joe Policastro, traveler, craftsman and
showman; Joe Reo, traveler, craftsman.and
showman; Joe Teja, athlete and showman.

Pack 70, In accordance with "Keep America
Beautiful" made plans to clean up the
Revolutionary cemetery at Church Mall last
Saturday. Plans to attend a baseball game at
Yankee Stadium on June 3 were completed. A
family day at the movies will be held on Sun-
day.

After seeing a film about the history of the
American flag.shown .by Sgt. Yaras. the boys
took part in trying to break the plnatas made
by Carol Booger, a den mother.

Rosary celebration
for

for Indian' fitness
Fathers and their Indian Princess* (girls

grades 1-3) and Indian Guides (boys grades 1-3)
of the Summit Area YMCA will concentrate on
physical fitness during the next three weeks
when the Y will administer Kraus-Weber tests
to all tribes in the "Watchung Nation."

Each father and child will be paired with
another couple for a series of six tests
measuring minimum muscular—fitness in-,
eluding strength of abdominals, upper and
lower back and hamstring muscles. Each
couple will be graded on straight leg situp, bent
knee sltup, leg lift on back, trunk raise, leg lift
on front/toe touch and a cardlo-vascular ei-
ficiency "step test. "

All participants will be given instruction and:
exercise sheets for home use in the YMCA
"Fitness for Living" program to improve
performances. Tests will be administered
again in the fall to follow up and measure
progress. • • • - .

According to Peter W.Addlcott and Louis T.
Choquette of the Y's executive staff, the
program follows the national YMCA con-
centration on physical fitness for all ages
during 1974. "The tests will noTTmly He

Td fan fui fatlieis and children' t o -

tbe influence of alcohol was given-a $215 fine
and had his driver's license revoked for two
years by Judge Joseph A. Horowitz at Mon-
day's, session of Springfield Municipal. Court.

The driver, William D. Murdoch of Kearny,
had been picked up by township police while
travelling on Rt. 22.

A $60 fine and six-months' revocation of his
license was the penalty given Anthony Giannlni
of.Gillette for failure to have proof of liability
insurance. Mis summons had been issued on
Morris avenue. Henry A. Floyd of Summit paid
$20 for not having an insurance identification
card in his possession while driving on MIHtown
road.

Failure to make inspection repairs on the
-vehicle ho was driving-on-Rt. 22 brought t?Ji

AT THESE L0!

Vietnam U the agreements were strictly abided >
by;;the' parUes concernedr^^OUlenihargef of
violations, including the problems of refugees'.,.

concenr over the bill and Congressman
Rlnaldo's apathy on-the matter." - - - , - -;_•.-.•-

:|HJTTEtf S SHOES
333 MIUBURN AVE., MIUBURN

PARKING ACROSS THE STREET

• • • • •«• • •»•» • • ' • • « * • « • * • • • • •

Needlepoint
program set"

The first in the Summit
.YWCA^s-series-of-Interest
nights will be held next
Thursday, May 10, at 8, '
featuring Martha Gibb of
Murray HiITwHo~HBrdiscuss"
many varieties of needlework.
Samples of different types of
needlepoint and needlework
will show the uses of different
stitches and the many effects
they can produce. Mrs. Glbb Is
an experienced teacher and a
member of the Embroiderers
Guild, where her works hate
won many awards.

Guests were Invited to bring
their projects and compare'
and share them over a cub of.
coffee. Interest, nights are
open to YWCA members and
non-members at a small fee.
Pre-regUtratlon 1» requested.
For further: Inforraatloi),,,,,,,
readers may call Ruth H e n - '
nessey at the YWCA,

RIDC8»QAMC8»ATTftAtTION8

Thoi« Ill l l* claiilllad nil In
" * • bock of tti. pop«i mar b«

yMir ^snlwar.'Each vtuth It's
JlW«r«nt. Mat. ..adlim. » . .

and avaiy w««li.'

BlkESHOPI
'••'•• • • •,}!•
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YOCK'S SPOITIMQ
27 WESTFiaO

qifed.
( ) M person was injured in a two-car collision

which occurred at 3:40 p.m. Saturday on Rt. M
at laks Fifth Avenue. Police said Maureen L.
Grienwald of Westfield had pulled out of the
sto)« driveway when traffic in the westbound
slow lane stopped to let her turn. Her vehicle
strode one operated[ byJUnda B. Doherty of
MiOburn, which had been traveling in the fast

The sard May pilgrimage to Rosary Shrine,
Summit, on Sunday will mark' the fourth
centenary of the institution of the feast of Our
l a d y of the Rosary.

Just 400 years ago; on April 1, 1573, Pope
Gregory XIII signed the - B u l l "Monet
Apostolm," cha ng i nfl f*y feast of Our Lady of
Victories to that of Our Lady of the Rosary.
This was to commemorate the victory of the
battle of Lepanto on Oct. 7, 1571, obtained by
means of the Rosary Crusade convoked by St.
Plus V. - .

The Rosary celebrations will begin at 3 p.m.
with an organ recital. The Summit Council of
the Knights of Columbus will form a guard for
Our Lady of Cuadalupe of the Rosary as the
procession-moves into the Monastery Chapel.
The guest preacher will be' the Rev. Raymond
Finn, O.P., of St. Vincent Ferrer Priory, New
Vnrl, Pity .

« « . , p o l i c e s a i d . •".-"'•."'
4 passenger in Mrs. Doherty'» car, identified

only as a Mrs. Friedman, M, of Garden Ova), -
Springfield, was reported hurt in tbe crash.

perform, but will serve to Introduce fitness-
consciousness to children of early elementary
age where it should all begin," they stress.

Testing nights for Indian Guides will be
Fridays, May 4 and 11, and for Indian Prin-
cesses, May 18. Tests will be followed by
recreational swimming.

Support for meet
urged by Ruocco

Mayor William Ruocco has proclaimed the
current week, April 30-May s, as Springfield
Junior Olympics Week and has urged all'
township youths and adults to attend the Eighth
Annual Championship Track and Field Meet to
be held Saturday at 8:45 a.m. at the Melsel
avenue field. - •

Sponsors of the meet, which is for youths
through the age of 13, are the General Motors
Corp., Chevrolet Corp. and the New Jersey
Amateur Athletic Union.

In making his announcement, . Ruocco
complimented the adult community of tbe
township, which "has always been enthusiastic

Weekendgaragejtale
to aid Master Chorale
A garage sale to benefit the Master Chorale

of N.J. will be held on Saturday and Sunday
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 1145 Loralne aye.,

Crtutch of IS N. Derby rd., SpriflgfleMrnar-piauinetd:——• — —
bet) accepted in the liberal arts program at Household Items, some furniture and bric-a-
Gifhm Junior College, Boston, it was an- brae will be available. This is the final fund-
nofneed by John E. Burke, dean of admissions, raising event of the season for tbe Chorale.

Piss Cfootch accepted
a Croutcb, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan

[OUJUST CAN'T REFUSE!"
nir IT »W "'aw

. - • .n»»* f« . - .V . - •"•*•'•'

in its support of sports programs W i t s youth?
He also cited the contribution of organizations
that have sponsored these programs within
Springfield, noting, "they have always looked
towards the benefits to be derived by the
strengthening of" nflnd 'and bodyr7 through
participation in sports." —

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
boserve the Friday deadline for other,
than spot news. Include your name,'
address and phone number.

fine to Townsend S. Jones of Union, and failure
to comply with inspection laws resulted in a $25
penalty for John J. Graziano of Mountainside.
Graziano's summons had been issued on
Mountain avenue. Robert Teuscher of Moun-
tainside paid $20 for driving an uninspected
vehicle on Mountain View road.

Nine motorists paid penalties for speeding,
with the majority of the violations occurrring
on Mountain avenue. Charged with exceeding
the 25-mile limit on that street were Stephania
M. Blyskal of Scotch Plains, fined $35 for
travelling 46 mph; George J. Barrett Jr. of
Newark, $35 for W) mph; Harold Jones Jr. of'
Scotch Plains, $35 for 50 mph; Solomon Bryan
of Newark, $40 for. 52 mph, and Robert E.
Johnson of Plainfleld, $40 for 54 mph.

Other speeders included Robert R. Allison of -
Madison, who paid $35 for driving 44 mph in a

; 25-mile zone on Milltown road; Harold Berlin of
'/Mlllburn, $35 for 49 mph in a 25-mile zone on
'Melsel avenue, and Edward E . Lewis of
: Maplewqod, $404or «O mph in a 35-mile zone on
MorWavinue. Steven T. Deehl of Hillside was
fined S ^ W 0O45 for speeding 60 mph in a 80-
mile zone ail BL 22, and for failure to have
registration in W» possession.

Gary S. Lenza of West Caldwell paid $25 for
careless driving on Irwin street, while the same
offense on Mountain avenue brought a $30 fine
to Raffaele Clrcelll of 4 Prospect pi.,
Springfield. Edwin J. Williams of Roselle
received a $25 fine for passing a school bus on
Center street and Morris avenue.

A $23 penalty was levied against Richard A.
Shaw of Union for misuse of license plates on
the car he was driving on Morris avenue.
Robert A. Stefus of Bound Brook paid $40 for
using an expired driver's license. Pablo Nleves

Qumn wi|l receive

-of Jersey City was flne4-$40-for-operaUng a
unregistered vehicle.

Two Springfield companies were fined for
violating a town ordinance by permitting open
storage of a car on off-street property. Rodon,
Inc., located at 53 Brown a v e , paid a $50
penalty. Industrial Woodwork, at 50 Brown
ave., was fined $25.

. In other court action, George King 3rd of 356
Meisel ave., Springfield, was found guilty of
possessing pills that were not obtained from a
licensed physician. He received a .six-months
suspended sentence at Union County Jail, but
was committed to a rehabilitation center "until
rehabilitated."

A case involving Patricia _M. Hines of
Cranford, charged with psssessing pills not in
their original container, wns rpfprrert In tha.
Union County Prosecutor's Office and
County Grand Jury.

the

will concentrate on cardiology, hematology,
lung, kidney andMiver-diseases and other-areas
in the field of adult medicine.

A third area of intensification at Overlook is
pediatrics, with Dr. Gloria O. Schrager,,-a
Westfield pediatrician, now on tbe fulltime
staff as director of pedlatric education to
develop the planning and program essential for
pediatric residency approval.

A neonatal nursery for high-risk infants has
already been established by Dr. Schrager,
along with a child cardiac evaluation clinic,

icli biings authoiltita in Uw pedlatric heart
field for consultation at Overlook. Dr.
Schrager's plans also Include a child evaluation
clinic for children with learning disabilities.

In addition to its relationship with the College
Qf Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey,
Overlook also has a rotating residency
program with its teaching hospital, Martland
Medical Center, in orthopedics as well as an
affiliation with St. Vincent's Medical Center in
New York for surgery.

Under these rotating residencies, young
doctors spend six- months in Overlook's com-
munity hospital setting, to give contrast to their
inner city or research hospital-experience:

For many years Overlook has had its own
approved residency programs in pathology and
iadiolugy, with three fulltime patiiologisut In
the laboratory and six radiologists in X-ray.

Building
completed

Murray Construction Co., 51
Commerce St.. Springfield,
recently completed con-
struction of a 104,000 square

"tsmidlng fur • Cliarlcs-foot
Beseler Company on a 20-acre
site at the Florham Park
Industrial Mall.

The.new building will house
the office and warehouse
facilities of Charles Beseler
Company and will be used for 1
engineering, warehousing and'
shipping of the company's
products throughout the
country. '

Beseler manufactures audio
visual and photographic
equipment for schools, hob-
byists and other professional
organizations, as well
packaging equipment for
industry.

The building was designed
by Robert E. Levien, Forest
Hills, N.Y.

Marsh knows
what Mother lovesbest

degree at Santa Fe
A Springfield student at the College of Santa

Fe in New Mexico, Mark James Quinn, is
among 188 students who are candidates for
graduation' next week. Degrees will be
presentarssanday. May 13. -

Quinn, a history major and a candidate for a
bachelor of arts degree, is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. JohnR. Quinn of 102 Irwln st. He is a 1968
graduate of Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School. •

To Publicity Choirmen;.
Would you like

some help in pre-
paring newspaper
releases? Write to
this newspaper-and

f ^"Ti

M c v i n q T O o r F R O M T h i - , A .

Philip J. Cortwright, Inc.

Trift-li-lMilii
C.»rt fir TjplMl Urn
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Public Notice
TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD

UNION COUNTV, N.J.
~~^SSEBSMENTTTOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that at a mtttlng to be h«ld In the
Municipal Building 2nd floor
S l n g

t a mtttlng to be h«d In the
cipal Building, 2nd floor,
gfltld, N«w Jn-uy at 1:15

W i l y M a » ' W!layiMay,»! '
the underitantd «ppolnlM by 1h»
Towmhlp Commltta* ol the
Townitilb of Springfield,.In (ho
County « Union,.a« Aunimeot
Commluloniri to'atctrtaln the

—<H»t- and- <»Btn»» of- lh« Im-
provement of Linden Avenue by
the liMtallatlon ol curbing and
snort Hills Avenue. by the In.
t l l t l f l d l k i al

snort Hills Avenue. by the In
•tallatlon of tldewalki along one
tide In accordance with ordinance
7J-7 paued- by ttw Townthlp
committee of the Townthlp of

- SpVlngiiejit In the County of Unloni
- on April 27. i m , and toa«»«M»ald

co»t» ancl.MpentM upon Hie
propertlet abwl(ing the line of such.
Improvemet to the benefit!
therefc

fixing «f . ,

»;•/:• : . ' l :^:M-:- ."v • ,

YOUR NIXT
PRESCRIPTION

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY

^'. ;r^'";^' '^»i»,w^^
• ('••fY:!;''^" •;'-'/" ^•;;- ' ' , ' i ' i 'v

v :S|', ;*

Fot.65y.ears we have beeatiejpjnaypu select, the proper
Mother's Day gift from pur exciting and complete -
collection. Shown are just a few from many.

_A. Mother's pin with 4 shoes, 14K gold, $48.00
B." Mother's" ring7$57. " ' ' ;
C. Classic cameo pin/pendant, 14K $57.
D. Pendant watch and chain, $39: - '
E. Baume & Mercler watch, mesh bracelet, 14Kgold, $150.
F. Royal Doulton 1973 Mother's Plate by Edna Hibel.

Lovely colors, gold border. Limited edition. $40, ea.

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908

265 Mlllburn Ave., Millburn, N.J. Open Mon. &Thure. IIH 9P.MI
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Editorial comment

THE GOALS
ARE TRUTH

We had hoped that we had made
our views on the current Florence
Gaudineer School controversy clear
enough in editorials in two
successive issues last month, but
apparently we did not.

we regard personal attacks on the
Gaudineer principal, Dr. Thelma
Sandmeier, as an unwarranted
action which for many school-
minded citizens of Springfield has
undercut whatever validity the
critics might have sought.

Respite what we feel are the
outstanding achleverowts <»f tl
Gaudineer School under Dr.
Sandmeier's leadership, there is
always room for improvement. The
criticisms before the Board of
Education, which might have led to
strengthening of an already fine
program, have now fallen to a "
personal level which canonly-harmv——

What troubles us also is the tone
of—niimernii" tplfiphone calls
criticizing us and questioning our
right to' report what we regard as

__news.
The highest professional

obligation "of any journalist is to tell
what happens, to report an event
accurately. By ignoring the personal
attacks at last week's meeting, as
many callers have said we should
have done, we would have been
doing a disservice to the cause of
truth.

The place for fact, for telling what
happens, is on the news page. The
place for opihloiT, buch as this, is on
the editorial page, where this is.

We welcome comments from
readers who agree with us on the
great contributions made by Dr.
Sandmeier and the Gaudineer
School, and from those who do not,
but we do not want personal attacks.

As we said before, we have shared
with two children the richness and
the creativity found at Gaudineer.

-are enjoying—the—process-again-

THE^AGLETONPOLL

Few feel politicians 'hones!
Few people In New Jersey place much Talth

in the basic honesty of' politicians, union
leaders or business leaders. The skepticism of
citizens is shown In the Eagleton Institute's
latest New Jersey Poll, which surveyed a
statewide random sample of 1,224 persons 18
years of age and over by telephone from March
23 to 31.

Respondents to the poll were asked If they
think politicians, union leaders, business
leaders and people In general are basically
honest in their, dealings with others, slightly
dlshonestorquite dishonest. Only 20 percent «f-.
the citizens polled think New Jersey politicians
are basically honest, 45 percent think them
slightly dishonest and 24 percent think them
quite dishonest, with 11 percent-having no-

Union leaders fare,about the same, with 20
percent of the sample saying they are basically
honest, 44 percent saying they are slightly.
tHnVnflflt on pAirpnt raving they are quite
dishonest and 16 percent having no opinion,

leaders do somewhat better: 33

uniiiuiiwimmmuimiiiimmimimininntinimtiim

How Jerseyans^votetL
The dota and questions on which this onolysls Is basedxire as follows.

Basically Slightly . Quite No
"Honest" •"'•• Dishonest Dishonest Opinion

In your everyday dealings with people In the world, do you find people- i
basically honest, slightly dishonest, or "quite dishonest?

•• • - ---•-•• 57 Percent 32 percent 8 percent 3 percent
How about politicians in New Jersey. Do you think they are basically honest

inihelr dealings with others, slightly dishonest or quite dishonest?
' 20 percent 45 percent 24 percent 1 percent

How would yqu rate business leaders In dealing with others along this
scale FAre they basically honest, slightly dishonest or quite dishonest?

- . • ' - 3 3 percent 43 percent 12 percent 12 percent
How would you rote union leader* In dealing with others along this scale?

Are theyDoslcolly honest, slightly dishonest or quite dishonest?
• 30 percent 44 percent 20 percent 16 percent

rHiniunmntiuiiaauniHuiuniiiuiiiuHiiiiiiniHiiii
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'Teaching machine' aids CP pupils
Volunteers adapt unit for Center's needs

copu» N m Santo*

'They ought to give them combat pay!'.

BETTERS
—^Personal ̂ vendettaZ—-

percent of Tbesample rated them basically"
honest, 43 percent slightly dishonest and 12
percent quite dishonest, with 12 percent
reporting no opinion.

Respondents felt politicians, union leaders
and business leaders were.less honest than
people in general; 57 percent of the respondents
said ordinary people are basically honest, 32
percent find them slightly dishonest ana only
/•ighi pfirpnt find them quite dishonest, with
only three percent having no opinion;—

The attitudes of people toward the honestyof

Representing us
In Washington "~

The Senate
. Clifford P. Case, Republican of Rahvtsy, 315 Old
Senate Office Building, Washington, D.C. 20510.

assessments of the Job being done by the
governor and by the legislature. Of those who
believe that politicians are basically honest, 53

. percent rate the governor's performance as
excellent or good and 39 percent rate the
legislature's performance similarly. Of those
who believe that politicians are slightly
dishonest, only 36 percent rate the governor as
excellent or good and only. 27 percent rate the
legislature ihis way. And ol those whu rt_aid
politicians as basically dishonest, only 19

are doing an excellent or good job In 1
government. r

This Sixth New Jersey Poll was .
before the current investigation by
Attorney in New Jersey of the financing I
1989 gubernatorial campaign was i
by the press. ' * .<_»«!

The results of the poll were tabulated .by',. J
C_uuon. Research Corporation.of PilucetaM^
New Jersey

Blinking red lights, a child's thrill at making
something happen and a teacher's enthusiasm
at the potential of a new machine mark the
tatroduction of the Borg Warner System 80

— - teaching machine" into the educational
program at the Union County Cerebral Palsy
Center, 216 Holly st., Cranford.

Although the System 80 machine delights
young and old alike as if it were a. new
mechanical toy, it was originally designed as

V an aide In teaching children. However, the
original model did not meet the specific meeds
Of many of the CP Center's cllente-^who are top

' disabled to push the buttons that trigger the
correct answer.

Attempting to remedy this condition, the
' Union County Cerebral Palsy League appealed

to the Mechanical Division of ESSO Research
-£nd Engineering, Linden, for assistance.

Howard Henh, senior project nnginrer. nn-
-swered their plea, with ESSQ Research and
Engineering's blessings. He was able to utilize
materials and equipment at his plant but much
of the work was done at hoine. ESJ5O helped
solve mechanical problems, which were not
Henn's forte.-John Broadbent-of Union, a
<!esigner with the company, was also a helpful
volunteer. The result was an adaptive device—

consisting of a photo-electric cell, timers and
solid-state loglcHJiat bridged the gap between
student and rSachine, making the machine far
more versatile since it could be used by even
the most severely handicapped student.

Mrs. Ivy Merrill, kindergarten teacher at the
Center, is enthusiastic about the potential value
of the machine, coupled with its" new adaptive
device. Early results have been encouraging
ond she hopes the machine will greatly in-
crease her ability to determine the learning
potential of students who lack normal avenues
of communication, such as speech and manual
dexterity.

Mrs. Merrill also views the machine as a
valuable teaching aide. A recording on the

machine asks a simple question and shows the
student a group of answers from which to select
the correct one. As the student signals the
correct answer, the machine mechanically
acknowledges his proper choice—it is this
method of approval that her youngsters find
particularly delightful. .

The Center's executive director, Oscar
Frtedensohn, noted that while the staff is still
experimenting how to best utilize the machine,
he was sure It could be used productively in
other classroom situations and even add a new
learning dimension to the Adult Activity
Program, which includes several severely
disabled adults who were previously unable to
benefit from public education.

Weekend boating under way
at Warinanco, Upper Lakes

appointed

LIBRARY
Looking beyond ritual

NORMAL KINDERGARTEN ACTIVITY — Teacher's Aide
Jennifer Miciittl (center) mixes flour-and-water dough as

Howard Henn, ESSO .engineer, watches and youngsters
prepare to do the same. Note grip device in center of table
used-ro-steady youngsters. • J

Harrison A. Williams. Democrat of Westlield, 352

with a third, and we confidently
hope to have a fourth child reap the
harvest of Dr. Sandmeier's
dedication in four years.

And we hope that personal
nttnî ks will not deprive all the future
classes of Gaudineer pupils of the

(The following is a copy of a letter sent to
Robert Southward, president of the Springfield
Board of Education.)

There is only one way to pass judgement on
the vital!ty and corporeal healtlrof a community
and that is to look carefully at the institutions—
the schools, the libraries, the courts, the ap-
paratus of local government—which serve the
common good of all its residents.

What brought me to Springfield 18 years ago
was not the escape hatch of suburbia but a
school system that was perfuming lightyt"

letters to the editor must be received no
Inter thnn noon on Monday of the week they
lire' to appear. They should not exceed 350
words in length and should be typed with
double Hpacing between all lines (not all in
capital letters, pleaael. AH letters should be
Hiltnod. The writer's name will be withheld
ut thrtoditor's discretion, and nevexJLthe
letter, is of a political nature. This
newspaper reserves the right to edit or reject
urtv letter.

'The House

Matthew J. Rinaldo, Republican of Union, 1513
Longworth House Office Building, Washington, D.C.
20515. Represents Union/Springfield, Roselle,
Roselle Park, Kenitworth and Mountainside.

Edward J. Patten, Democrat ol Perth Amboy, 2332
Rayburn House Office Building, Washington, D.C. 20
515 Represents tinder; '

assembled cars, their worthless warranties,
the shortage of repair facilities and the tack, of *
parts standardization. ~^~ '''

The use of the flat-rate manual, Insurance
company price-fixing for repairs, mechanicV •
and dealers' unscrupulous tactics also con-

jjhefleeclng of the public. All tfthjile:
and more are fully e x a , checkMitt
provided for the consumer. There are hints'Tdr
car-purchasing, selection of repair shops and,
diagnostic clinics.

The authors firmly advise legislation for':'
licensing of mechanics and more efficient *
Inspection stations to reduce loss of life and' '
money. This Informative book should; be «,'',
valuable reference for the economy-minded '
car owner. ' ' '""'

ahead of other educational systems throughout
the state; a school system alive, responsive,
and innovative. ,

" Surely,1 what'threatens an educational—
program IS jtot the outcry of an (occaslonal
dissident, but a rigidity and stupefaction that is

In permeate classroom procedure;

effective ways of educating our children.

DAVID FELDM AN
_t-—~—WX«wd*_

In Trenton

benefits . oi. .Dr. Sandrn.e\er'B jtowwd;
achievements.

Bijjfc 'We do not believe that the
cause of Springfield or the cause of
education can be helped by
neglecting the basic tenets of one
profession to protect the
accomplishments of another.

Truth, after all, is the goal of
both. We have been assailed in the
past for speaking out on topics of
local controversy. Whaf~hurt8 the
ntostris" criticism from those with
whose goals we fully agree.

Ultimately, however, we will
j n s will the • Gaudineer

where experimentation, and change are
frowned npdjfcby t e f y & e ^ »amto8tr*tpw o r

'.boards predication; when;'the expertise of
professional educators is muffled by the sound
and fury of telf-proclaimed educational elitists.

I am not suggesting that those charged with
the awesome responsibility of educating our
children are either sacrosanct or above
criticism and consultation from concerned .
parents. The issue of the Shermans* .'vs.
Gaudineer Is ~a specious one, based on what
appears to be a. personal vendetta against a
most competent and able administrator,:

4
BOARD -DICTATORSHIP'

I heard a lot of talk in Springfield about this
ugram culled "humanities."

The State -Senate

Schpol. Our major goal atthuTtime
is tolmake sure that Gaudineer is not
turned aside from its task of
educating today's children for
tomorrow s • world.

^results of changing curricula, or new
approaches in the pursuit of educational ex-
cellence, cannot be properly evaluated In the
relative Short span of three to four school
years. The "new math,"' the "humanities,"
teamteachlng and hopefully a long list of In-

-novativo teahnlquoo yot to bo tried will find
their proper place in the school rooms of
America.

Professional educatprs are not the con-
summate fools; we must prevail on their good
judgement to continually seek; out the most -

I decided to find out more about wf>at'%n.t:"
going on and so I attended the Board itif
Education meeting on April 23. I was shocked?, I
at the closed-mindedness of the board andttne;!
superintendent, and the dictatorship manner,
they presented.

While I was there I spoke to many parents
and teachers and asked why they didn't speak
up. Even more shocking were their answers.
Parents were afraid their children would be
harassed and teachers were afraid of losing
their jobs. _._;

' Many questions were asked and I noticed no ~
answers were given. What a sad state of af-
fairs.

SANDRA L.GARWIN
33 8. Derby rd.

RENT LEVELING
A large galhering-of-tenante-is-e-xpeeted-at-

ierome M. Epstein, Republican, 3. Argyll court,
Scotch Plains 07076.

francis X. . McDermott, Republican, 312
Massachusetts ave. Westfield 07090.

The General Assembly

DISTRICT 9A

Including ftoselle, Roselle Park, Kenilworth

By RO8E P. SIMON
The Springfield Public Library lists the

following titles among the recently received
books.

ZEWTMTUAL
"Selling Water by the River," by Jlyu

Knnr,9lt -Th" m|thnr, an nhhpM In lh> Stttn 7*
Buddhist Church, Is the present head of the Zen
Mission Society In California. She writes of the
historical development of Zen, providing
detailed Information for the Western layman
and for those Interested hi entering the.
priesthood.
- The goaTof Zen (based on selfless service and
the equality of all men) Is to realize
enlightenment, not through reason but by in-
tuition which reveals the "clear water of the
mind." Among the concepts discussed are life,
death, time, the problems of daily life, practice

-of the teachings and the duties of the chief cook
(the position held by a senior priest). ' —

Translations of the teachings of two Zen
patriarchs—with Instructions and rituals—are
followed by Zen scriptures and ceremonials.
These Include specific directions for morning.'
evening and mealtime services, also or~ to good fortune.
dinatlon, wedding and funeral ceremonlesrAh Among the pioneers were cardsharpV, '

"extensive glossary concludes the work. — - prospectors, saloonkeepers; nurses, ladies, of
"-' Salvation Army glrl«, " '"'

Careers in hedth UCTI, Union College training
to be discussed at 60 Spanish-speaking tellers
area high schools Sixty Spanish-speaking residents are being

trained to fill-available positions as bilingual
bank tellers through the cooperation of Union
County Tecluilcsl Institute, Union College and-
Franklln State..Bank.

With instruction presently based at the
Elizabeth Campus of Union College, the 15-

LAST STAMPEDE FOR GOLD
•"The Alaska Gold Rush," by David B/.

Vharton. In 1607, there were many-routes-ta-
Alaska and the Yukon, the area of the last!'
stampede for gold. Wharton tells about thoie
routes, the towns along them and the eager
people who followed them to stake their claim*.,,

Mtjre.lhan 200 careers In the health care
liw^yhy will be dramatized for Elizabeth area
high school students during. National Hospital
Week beginning Sunday.

" The "Careers in Health Mobile." a 35-fool
vansponsored by the New Jersey. A«»oclaUon ^ l. designed to

. - J L S S U I J Z ^ Z ' Z l rf°S: «"»l - «^a. neel & Unil O»,tvf____
Jersey; will be stationed at Batttn High School,
EUiabeth, Monday; Thomas Jefferson, Eliza-
beth',-Tuesday; Linden High School, Wednes-
day; Cranford Junior High School, Thursday,
and Union High School, Friday.

sonnel who can handle both English and
Spanish-speaking customers, according to
Richard Kay, director of continuing education
nt iy|nn r>inty Tprhnlrnl Institute, Scotch

20-mile walk set
to help charities

HEDGEHOGS—HOW TO RAISE THEM
"Dearest Prickles/' by Walter and

Joseph
Elizabeth

J. Higgins,
0/208.

Democrat, 43 Hillside rd.,

Alexander J. Menia, Democrat, 67 Georgian court,
Z2

ONE YEAR AGO
A full-fledged battle for .control of the

Republican Party In Springfield emerges as
t o contending factions—the Regular

h

p
two

• w 1 5 Y E A R S A G O .-,' : ..• . .';.
MAYOR ALBERT G. BINDER and the

Township CoinnUtte? criticize the Sun's
'story about proposed construction ~t>f~fi

the next meeting of the Township Committee on
Tuesday at 8 p.m. A number of amendments to
the, Rent Leveling Law are to be presented for
approval by the Township Committee.

'. The Springfield Tenants Association believes
that certain sections of the ordinance are not

. equitable to the best interests of the tenants,' nninn n7nm
j^lKerrfore intendsjo ask for passage of the__ _ _ _ _ _ ;_ _ __ __,

amendments. • • ' Herbert H. Kiehn~ Republican, 823 Midwood dr7
JACKRESNIK Ranw3y 0 7 o 6 5

HiiiuiiiiiiiuiHiiiti^uiiiiiiiiiitnnanrmaruiiuittmiuHiiuttHtiutiiiiiWf.

Poduschka. Having pet hedgehogs Is a rarity
even in Europe, (we have none in this country),
but Dr. Poduschka, a scientist, and his wife
found themselves to be among the exceptions
when they discovered two newly-born
hedgehogs on their property!

Their curiosity and love of animals led them
to some research on the subject of these prickly
young ones, and when <sulflclenl Information
was unavailable they began, to experiment on
their own. So it was by trij^uid error that they
were able to fatten thesetwo, who were later
joined by a third young hedgehog.

The doctor's diary enables us to follow the
progress of Spotty, Snowy and Bennle and hqw
they were carefully observed during the
feeding andgrowing period in preparation for
" '' flve-monlii stale of hibernation. It lr "

others who represented, a. cross-atK^ajj'.^,
' ""BW^1"'-1! _ ._ ' />;• '_ '••",unui-«__i yn.ni! d l lw

We learn of their privations: jtarv^Oofl,^^,;.,
scurvy, Inadequate housing. But th^y also
shared warm hospitality, excitement *i»d
simple, primitive pleasures.

Their romantic adventures hi their search
are e^merated as they struck gold on beaches,"
in riverbeds and deep in bedrock; as they built',
and abandoned cities along the' rivers--- -
Dawson, Forty Mile. Circle City, Nome and.'.
Fairbanks are'but a few of .the places made '
memorable by these hardy, courageous souls."

And among the latter are the names oMMf
Lucky Swedes, the Diggers, Ma PuDen, Motile
Walsh, Tex Rickard and a host of other colorful
personalities. - , ••••••$

KNOW YOU&

Plains.
"The prbgram also provides valuable skills

for many people who might otherwise be
unemployed," explained Kay.

Based on the satisfactory record of many
accounting and computer programming
graduates of UCTI who joined the staff of
Franklin State, George Gilbride, a bank of-
ficial, contacted Kay when he recognized a
shortage of bilingual personnel and requested
that UCTI set up a training program entirely
supported by Franklin State.

Kay in turn contacted Miss Micaela
EsCUdcTO, director of Hit1 Community Bilingual
Resource Center of Union College,

ckkufe.. A r * „» i «,„ i „ n i <h. .M.I E a c h pmon w h 0 P a r U c l P a t e s l n *he walk i s - headquartered in the Washington Community
ShaHhg and^Caring" Is the slogan of the total b_ng urged to find sponsors among business, g ^ i a n d _ e Elizabeth Cdmpus for

"• Industry or friends who will donate at least 10 assistance in recruiting students. Miss
cents for each mile the participant is able to Escudero easily found 60 people willing tq.be

_ . , , „ , f c_ , _ - complete, . trained, and college and UCTI officials agreed
people to tell their story. . ; ' . . ; The walk will start «t.9 a.m. at the H i l l s i d e ^ ^ c l a 8 s e s

K
a t „ « Elizabeth Campus of

. . 1 largest industry In—CuiuiuuiUty Ctnter, 874 HilUM* HVP ,~3nr
thWcoWntry . presents a vibrant, varied ares

j services—
at Alexian Hospital

Alcxian Brothers Hospital Elizabeth, has
announced the. appointment of Nicholas S.
Lonero of Linden as social services director.

Loncros duties will include patient discharge
planning, advising patient financing, "and'""-
referring patients to community resources in
Union County. In addition, "he will assist the
patient in adjusting to his illness, as well as
helping the patient once he has returned home
or has been transferred to other facilities.

Lonero said that he will "try to provide
quality service to the patient on a continuous
basis, even after he has left the hospital. The
responsinilityTrf-thirhospitarduusn't end when—
th i

Boating and canoeing have begun at the lake
in Warinanco Park, ElizabeUiand Roselle, and
the Upper Lake in Echo Lake Park, Moun-
tainside and Westfield. Ideal. weather en-
couraged the activity during the Easter
weekend.

The 42 aluminum rowboats at Warinanco
Park and the 43 rowboats and four canoes at
Edio Lake Paik weie in alnimt'constaiil

h i kfrom 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. the opening weekend.
Both of these concession operations of the

Park Commission will be available Saturdays,
Sundays and as Memorial Day through June 24.
Beginning Monday, June 25, the weekday
schedule will be in effect for the summer
during the same hours.

Rentals on Saturdays, Sundays and holidays
are $1 per hour. Weekday rentals will be 25
cents per half-hour, 50 cents per hour. A 50 cent

-deposit fur life ' ' " 'pi
cordance with state law. Canoeists must be 17
years of age.

The mobile unit, housing an array of exhibits
featuring health careers, volunteer and
protesaional stfVlnef, 1» pan uf a piugiam to'^tse funds for"five charitable
arranged by volunteers and professionals of the organizations
three Elizabeth hospitals. "Trl-Hosplur EachDerson

The Hillside' Jaycees will conduct a 20-mile
walk Sunday, May 20, through Union County
~— profit-

the patient leaves."
A graduate of St. Michael's College in Ver-

mont. Ijinero received his B.A. in busines^
administration, and a master's degree in
psychology form Montclair State College.

He previously worked t|il the social services
department of Muhlenberg Hospital in
Plaintield, and the Essex County Welfare in
Newark, where he gained extensive field ex-
perience in social work. He also has been
connected with Catholic organizations, in-
cluding ihe Conference of Christian Doctors.

College planning
exhibit on Israel

The Jewish community on
campus at Newark State
College, Union, is planning a
number of events to celebrate
Israel's 25th anniversary
during the week of Indepen-
dence Day.

On Tuesday at 1:40 p.m.
Marcia Sharon, an Israeli
-ntnrtjiiniM-, will perform in

Hall

DISTRICT 9B
Including Union, Springfield

Mountainside, Linden

C. Louis Bassano, Republican, 1758 Kenneth ave.,

President, Tenants Association

warm, unusual story of mutual affection and
tenderness; - ' ,

- o - o -
CAR OWNER'S REFERENCE BOOK

"The Great American Auto Repair Rob-
bery," by Donald A! Randall and Arthur P.
Gllckman. This is a report on a $10 billion
nntlwial swindle and what thg public Cfln do:
about It. The authors claim that' auto <
manufacturers must accept the major
responsibility for damage-prone, poorly.

Rt. 22 in Springfield; they state they were told
work wouldn't start for at least' two or three
years . . .Local residents. participate in j»
nationwide CivU Defense air raid-disastar arfll
... JAC^H.^i ' to lMANanAoth^njcpters
ot- the" U_al: Chamber "qiT Commerte "ytfgjt'g.

The——saropaiipi-5»":hi)ve Sn'rB^iHinarkedon](pS:

Garden"$t£tft*'jParkway map ,.̂ : A spdipBSuifUi
reporte it collected some 49 tons of glass and for the Stafc^wayJ3_>ariment ju>nbifflc*s
newspapers at its four recycling, days during " » ' exposed trolley tracks on Morris avenue
winteV_and Bpringt .__' will not b« removed unHJfparklng is

Organization Republicans' and the Regular
Republicans—both file slates for district
committee posts injhe June primary ... The

'monthly meeting of the Regional High School
Board of Education ends In a dispute with the

"NJEA over the "board's refusal to extend a
contract to--a ateff administrator

FLORENCEGADDINEER SCHOOL
Monday, May 7—Hot lunch: Orange juice or

1 .totnato juice, grilled cheese sandwich, plckip,
; chips, cookies or applesauce, milk. Cold lunch:

V Orange juice or tomato juice, cold cut platter*
ôn lettuce, two slices of bread, mayonnaise or
mustard, pickle chips, mfik.:2 7
Tuesday—Hot lunch: Grape juice or apple -

julcernteaHoaf, gravy, mashed potatoes, coin.
cartoUrWhite or rye bread;i)Utteror jelly, rice.

"" orfrult, railkTCold lunch: Cream of'

letting son do tibe eolumn^

GOVERNMEI1
Spending of the 21. New Jersey counties Is ,

climbing toward the three-quarter Milton
dollar level this year. . >.i ;.'•• if

Annual tabulaUohs released by the: N«wt y
Jersey Taxpayers Association showed UutjaTB::,

-oudgeto aggregating more than 1713-niUllon; .
have been adopted by the counties. This la (SB
•A million more than actual expenditure* o( all
the counties last year totalin4_|«7_mlll_riv^
This represented a, rise of 8.5 percent. '7 . . , ,

Noting the big business aspects of co«ptyi,
overnment as indicated by the sbie of the '
5 i a S i i a h W : N 3 T X 3 » B r

, ByJOHNSINOR :.-—-.:,_.
Now and again I search through the sixth-

grade boy's English homework papers hi hopes'
of finding a guest column. For this boy writes a
UtUe like I Imagine Somerset Maugham did.
when he was II.

attack Huntalot and his fellow hunteri.
"The only thing Huntalot did for the natives

„ nty Charter Law recently
by the State-Legislature will permit >
adopt modern forms of county government-,
which will facilitate businesslike****
ministration. ' ' i . / i
'IwUvlduallyrftB W73 county; bt*W«n

creases over last^jw's spgndlr.rum* foC"
l j percent In Hudson Coiinty.toover 16 percen
in Ocean County. Largest doliw Increases wen

gpln'^ cr« iy_: •
J 1

35 YEARS AGO ' . ' •, -.•V^"-
-The-Springfleld-Llons Club maps plans to

J_le_jelmeta wpuldcome In handy ^ much
gunfire would be present. ~—'•• • ' ;

Huntalpt's .friends came, luckily enough,
t i t th rii ld b t h t

purchasean<ijMtaU "Welcome toSprtogfiW/ u ^ n S ^ ^ t ' ^ ^ i i ^ b ^ < A 5 , a m a t ^ o f f a c _ _ » v e onf ofW»•«ories
' vrr- • - •• •'""••"''-;ol!^£5___;l__^___^ can "M^y w«« I""1 next nuaninm. i w mm-muuaeers ma in 1Wi

In Union-Count, t
toU0M4t
pendltures of »39,»»,«O.
U M f » * 4 1 nthe next momlnfl, tor the uprising would be that.

"Midnight. The non-mutineers hid In The

£ndwkh

41 Mountain iv*., Iprlnglkld, N. j ! 07M1

in the w«skly Sunday afternoon contesti ...
Local camtrt shop ,advertises rate'''for-
developlnjand ntinting nim-29centaa roll... -
SHIRLEY TEMPLE stars in "Rebecca of
Sunnybrook Farm" at an area theater. •

SwaM Clau PMI>9« Paid <t SpriiMlitld, N.J
Publitlwd aadi Thunday by

, TnimarPublliMng Co*p.
Aw»M*ii lint alac* by'Ntw J*nay Prtu
AuoctatlMln 1t*M*rktn*ral«xc«ll*iic*

Mlltan Mlntt, pvUlthtr

' .'AMwr.MMi,iM'»lM_manatar

N«WS «NDliOITO|JJALOIIP*IITMBNT

; ' • ; • ; Kara* SMI
« M M t i i

Manhattan Islandjvas purchasedi

Medical

and green peas, pound cake , ,
frohVbwadrbutterorJeny; mllkr Cold lunch;—J

Orange juice or grape drink, roast beef sand-
wich with lettuce on rye or white, mayonnaise
or mustard, pound cake or fruit, milk, . .;

Friday—Hot lunch: Grape Juice or apple
' ' , fjsh sticks, shell macaroni and cheese,

" 1 cabbage slaw, grapefruit sections,
r or jefly. milk: Cold lunch: Grape

brandished their swords, and started making
queer noises as to awake the hunter*.

County W
among the at
adoptedbudge
expendltarer

i point f would like to remffiB~

English), screamed the Indian lea'der, and the
whole thing turned Into a free-for-all.

^•Inrtot^te

. famous Am
. . . . * , died Maye, lMt,

On Mayv7,1115; the ocMnUmr "
was sunk by a German (ubmarine.

May B, m s , was V-E Day
Europie);-:-.". , ,- . . ... . . .

EthlopU was annexed by Italy on U*y «,
193J.1 "' ' "

The
i United States on;

preparing newspaper releases? Writ«^^

mm

Mr. Sam Pecklnpah of tbe'fUm Industry that all
movie rights are protected under copyright
law, although we are perfectly willing to sit .
down and neg*tiate at your pleasure, Sapj.) >

Theftpry of"The Ganges Safari" begins op a:
sweltering hot day-on the Ganges River. -

"A swclteringly hot day on the Ganges River
In India as Commander H.G. Huntalot (foot-
note: of the Southampton Huntalots) Is sitting,
in the compartment atop his elephant. '•

"His porters'walk behind and In front ofhlm,
their eyery step an eternity of pain, while
Huntalot has Iced tea and tea cakes at leisure
while the porters plan ... a mutiny! '

'They reach the deeper jungle by nightfall
and all bed down for the night. The chief par-,
tors and Francs, the,French gun-bearer, as
tt>ey eat their sc*nty morsels of food, plan tp

dered of grievlously wounded, The supplies
were carried off.iand loaded on elephanto to be '
d r i v e n a w a y . .•••'. .::•..•'•'"!' • • ; ~ ± . ? < ' \ ,h:-L

"Huntalot, struggling for breath, gasped,
'You'jl never get aWay with this, FrtacsJW•;lt

"Francs; a suave Frenchman, sll^itly.
Xmericanixed, i l d h t b f ̂ d
'yelled'to' V
,- ,'! 'Auwrblr, '
'.•/THE |Un>.: '

, ^ .
d, smiled, happy to be free ^̂ and > v I
dVtog'HiwWot:^^^1:' ••':' •Pi'Hm

lr, 'Boobbl?l¥^r P ^ - ' '• jf ^)$r^
. : ';•'' • ' , . ^ ;"• ; . ! ; v •':•., '.• ' G •;:• ' . i • . . • ' . ' / • ; > i " ' - v ; 5

mysterious East; Brought t o > u iflidSr 'the-,
direction of Mrs. V*n Kirk's ilxthgrad* d a i s
at Grant School. •;;;.'« ; ;• ; - ; v

/ " v ^ . - , ; ; : . ; ;

(While some of us ar« stwk writing about
Wda,dogs,c«ta, Uwebirds, spring and the price
of meat at the sun>rn»rkei.) ' "*"

-with many opportunities," said Mri. David
KitUttan,/chairman of the trihospital com-
m,lHe» arranging the project."There are
places not only in the. physicians' and nurses'
prpresslons, but openings for specialists such
as pharmacists, social workers, librarians, and
a host of engineering, maintainence and
housekeeping jobs. The field has a built-in job
satisfaction factor that appeals especially to
young people.

cootioue tnrough HUlslde, Union, Springfield,
WeimeM, Ganrtiod;1 Bbselle 'Pat*,; Cranford
and KinUworth.— -•- —zrr^ri ; . — t r — f o r the training program which includes_an

public transportation.
Franklin State Bank has supplied instructors

Hikes, clean-up
planned by dub
A ramble, a hike and the annual trail clearing

project arc scheduled for Saturday and Sunday
fath-tmton county Hiking club.

Downes Hall room 1. On
Thursday, May 10. at 1:40
p.m. three short films on
Israel will be shown in Willis
Hall 100. All week long there
will be an exhibit of Israeli
posters and articles on display
in the Little Gallery.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are
urged to observe the
Friday deadline for
other than spot news.
Include
address
number.

your
and

name,
phone

SINCI 1954

Tnrm arm no long ttorl** at Alrcooltd Automotive
Corp. Only lbs fln**t, most d«p«ndabl* tarvlc* ond
customer cars tine* 1*34. ' J

100% GUARANTEED USED CARS
2 MONTHS Oft 3,000 MIUS

(WHICHIVU OCCUBS NMT*)
71 VW FASTBACK M f AC
Oluc, stand, shift, radio. * I OB
71 VW SEDAN H O O K

Model 113, radio, cleanl .1099
71 VW DELUXE BUS

'49 KARMAN GHIA
2 to choose,
W W, vinyl root.
' » VW SEDAN
Green, radio. WW

'1695

'1300
^4450

' 3 1 5 0 '69 FASTBACK SEDAN $1_aK
"* ' * " ' Green, auto. Irans.. WW IO9D

S I e n c 'U vw SEDAN unnr
lOMO Blue, aulo., radio, WW * | 3 9 5

SIMRA '« VW WAGON SiOOli
I 4 5 0 9 pass., wagon. MdJID

™. ,-. . While, auto., radio
'71 VW CAMPER
2 to choose, red or
white pop lop.
'70 VW SEOAN
Red., aulo., radio.
'70 VW SEDAN 51 _ C ( | ' « VW WAOON
Radio, WW, (no. 3MI I 4011 9 pass., wagon.

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSB
'fUai Ail« • Btafci Syttam • Elaciitcil Sytttm
f tort Ail«aAiM<nbly • Crjtn* • Trantmtition

i * . TBADtS ACCEPTED . BM4K TERMS ARRANGED
I TtSTB«IVtOUIICOMFUTIUWOf NEWl»3VWi

AUTOM_TI_ECO_P_

2)95 MI1UURM AVI.
MAPtmoOD, HJ.

763-4547

Funds r*Ued by the walk win benefit as\
matte research; C»mp Jaycee, a free summer
camp for mentally-retarded children planned
by New Jersey Jaycees; Project Concern, Dr.
James W. Turpln's free hospitals and clinics
throughout the world; toys for the pediatric
wards of four area hospitals, and the Hillside
Ambulance Squad.

Trai/side presents rocket program,
movie about Grand Canyon Sunday

orientation toward public relations, banking
transactions, the operation of banking
machines and an understanding of banking
services. The bank is also providing equipment
for the training program and has guaranteed
jobs for every one of the people completing the
program, said Kay.

'The bank teller training program demon-
strates the willingness of business and
educational institutions in Union County to
continue to provide job opportunities for those
who need them as well as to serve existing
personnel needs," stated Kay. . ';

"Th* Grind Canyon," a color film, will be
ff Park Ommli*'"

TraiUlde Nature and Science Center In the
Watchung Reservation Sunday.

The ftlm will be presented at 2,3, and 4 p.m.
U portrays the Canyon as a universe in Itself,
wWcK should be preserved as part of the
natlSnV wilderness heritage.

SWEDISH 'ANGELS'
station in Naessjoe, in southern

rwasTCcently-besieged for four hours
lit 400 "Raggares" — Swedish Hell's
—In an attempt to force the release of a

detained for attacking a policeman
ittle, hut police relnforcnmentg-fcept-

Also on Sunday, Donald W. MayeL.Ttnllslde
rllrfftor. w|ll _»duct a proararn, "Roll. Pitch
and~Yaw," describing the activities of model
rocketeers, featuring the Trallside Modol
Rocket Club. This will be given in the Trallside
Planetarium at 2, 3 and 4 p.m., as well as
Moo4ay_Jhrough Thursday at 4 p.m. and
Wednesday at 8 p.m.

As the planetarium seats only 35, it is
necessary to obtain tickets from the Tmilside
office on a first-come basis.' Children under
eight are not admitted.

TraiUlde facilities are open to the public
weekdays except Fridays from 3 to 5 p.m. and
Saturdays, Sundays and holidays from t to 5

.m. The public Is invited to visit, view the
sands of exhibit! and H H i Z l E

Concert scheduled

On Saturday, Joyce Richards of Millburn will
loftd.ji./lve-mile walk in the South Mountain
Katfervation, starting from the Locust Grove
parking area at 1:30 p.m.

A scenic lO-mlfe hike Is also listed for
Saturday, through the Bushkill Circular in
Pennsylvania. The leader, Michael Herbacsek
of Orange, will meet hikers at 8:15 a.m. at the
Two Guys parking lot on Rt. 10, East Hanover.

Membcrsof theclubwi)lmeetat9:15a.m. on
Sunday at the Packanack-Wayne shopping
center under the leadership of Nathan Levin, of
Itahway and proceed for their work project of
clearing a portion of the Appalachian Trail as is
I he custom of the club.

Information about the club, is available
through the Union County Park Commission's
recreation department. '"~- ""

at MasonicTTennp|e
The Elizabeth YWCA will sponsor a concert

by the New York University Choral Arts
Society tomorrow at the Masonic Temple, 668
North Broad St., Elizabeth. This is the 15th year
the association, will sponsor a college glee club
spring concert.

Mrs. J. Kenneth Fritz of Linden is general
chairman and has a large committee working
with her. The" group will be entertained at
'dinner at the YWCA building prior to the
performance. .-.. '

Mrs. R.S. Tomllnson of Roselle and members

choral groups
will perform at NSC

The Women's Chorus, underthe-dipection of
Michael Montgomery, and the Men's Chorus
and the -Concert Chorus, both under the
direction of J.amesCullen, will perform Friday,
May 11, at 8 p.m. in_ie Theatre of Performing
Arts, Newark State College, Union. The
program is open to the public. - _

PUSTTV
3 DAYS

SALES & SERVICE SALON

^::vAtL-..72-'-AA0%L'S'''inrrlQWGM';.REDUG:nON'|N..PR)CESI

, , ; p
.County Uth among New Jeirsey's W

Let^prMectoureaiih
MigGEST' ZENITH, SHOWROOM IN

__H____««RBAN~AREA1

with the preparation and serving.
Tickets are available at the YWCA, 1131 East

. _ Jersey St., Elizabeth, or at the Masonic Temple
of the house commUtee and YWCA will assist the 'i»ij(ht ofThTconcert; .--•—-

JOIN! JOIN! JOIN!
VACATIONCLUB 1974
BEGINS MON., MAY 7,1973

NSC faculty music trio
plans tojgppeai^at UC

The pr

ill-

The Performing Arts Trio, a
srfflanenTifffiiuliyTnamber -

music ensemble aC Newark .Beethoven's "Trio in B Flat
^tete""Ck)U§ge_will2iMke^ff- Major,._Op. 07" -and Ravel's
special "appearance aiyiJnlon ' 'TWoin A-Minor/' •-••-
Col lege ' s Cranford C a m p u i o n

IThursday , Mny—10, i t waa'^i
announced this weeTTTByn
Michael Vlllano, director of "
student activities.'

—The-EerXorming.t,__ ,
has arranged a program "Of" I
music by.Ludwig van Beetho-
ven and Maurice Ravelwhich*.
Wiir be presento(i--ln-^h*

'Campus Center Theatre' al
13:15 p.m, The program Is free''

i<L.all members of the Union;
, College community as well as
the general public. ' ': . , ' '

,• 7The Trio, consisting of Dr.'
Louis Huber on the violin,
Prof:-Ted Hoyle on the cello
Mid Prof. Herbert' Goluby
chairman of the muaic departV

'inentfitNewark stati*'*-1^1'
piano, was formed in
per, WO, and has since
lij New York City, In

SWTOOO RISTMIIUNT
"•""•" 1 A V E .

—

Check These Convenient Club Plans
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Fri. — 8 A.M. lo 9 AM: and 2 30 P.M. lo 4 PM. • ^
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SHARING THEIR LEARNING—Second grdders In t h i ClOtie^rpuoht by Blonche Troloar
and Lynne McElroy at Springfield's Ttielma Sandftukier1 School .hove been sharing
their reading skills twice a week with th» WnBertjOrterier*. The program is
designed to encourage the older children to read'<JW &6T»ter their telf-lmage and

May or reports that governing body
is taking steps to eliminate flooding
Maynr William A. Ruocco this weetreleased

the fourth in his series of monthly reports to the
people of Springfield on municipal activities.

Tte text d* his statement is as follows:
;.. "April h*i brought us closer to solving two of
the numerous flooding problems we have in

Report from Washington
<3*r'

iiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiuiiiiuiiiiiumiiniBf "'P- Mitthew JL KlnildOHiiuuiiiiiimiuniiiiiiiiimiiiiiiniiiuiiiiiiii

The 1973 tax season may De gone, Dut it's not
forgotten. Certainly not by those people who
had to struggle with those complicated forms.
Now that Form 1040 is receding into unhappy
memory, I think it's time to start working to
make next year's tax forms more un-
derstandable and easier to follow.

Last year, a Department of Health Education
and Wpifnre study-concluded that it takes

-someone with a college education to un-
{uiinmiiiiniiiiuiioiiiiiniiiiiuiiiiiiunuuuiii

derstand the present federal income tax forms,
- < This indicates that the taxpayers who would

benefit most from Itemizing their deductions
might be discouraged from itemizing simply
because the instrctitlons are so complicated. I
find It most disturbing that these people may be
using a short form in self-defense. And as a
result, they may well be short-changing
themselves. -

Springfield. First, we have announced that bids
vrill be accepted at our Township.Committee
meeting on May 8 for the Bryand East «pd West
flood control project. This will be a major step
in. the overall fined control program we are-
strivlng~ to accomplish. Second, we have
authorized an ordinance to provide furies for a
drainage project in the industrial area of
Commerce street and Brown avenue.' The
construction of a storm drain In this area will
solve the flooding and the damage it Is causing.

"In addition, drainage is being Improved
considerably in the Edward Walton School area
by increasing the size of the culvert on the
Baltusrol Golf Course side and as well as the
golf club's cooperation in raising the level of its
bordering edges on Mountain avenue to reduce
the runoff. •

ssembly nomination sought
y Berkeley Heights official

to expand. th« horizons of the younger ones. Shown are, from left, Carol Poufos
reading to Stacey Frlgorio, Stephanie Rosenbaum,JanrtaBern»t«ln, Diane liea and
Ann Fraln; John Marm *eodlng to Jennifer \Velnberg, Shawno Quatrone, Alan
Talarsky, Mark Hechtle ond Michael MalNoux; Marilyn Hammer reodlng to Cynthia
FJnLJan Blafer, Lisa Baltui, Daniel Kllnger. -

McDonough rajas
Epstein bill to ban
yojjpg canvassers
The (Jlrl Scouts, Boy Scouts, newspaper

carriers, Little Leagues and most charitable
fund drives would be out of business if a bill

-introducwf-latt wtok by State. Sen, Jaromo
Epstein | should

WUfon, member of the Berkeley
Township Committee, last week an-
her candidacy for the Democratic

ition for one of the District 22 Assembly
itl. 'The district Includes Springfield,

and Kenllworth.
her announcement, Mrs. Wilson strfted:

"Our Assembly district, is becoming in-
—' creaslngly urbanized. The state Legislature

must respond with legislation directed at
problems related to such'areas as tran-

ion, housing, crime and the en-
lent. These problem! cannot be solved

local governments alone, They are often
ihle—either through absence of jurisdiction

t|P;Uck of money—to obtain relief from the
iwrdship* imposed by the accelerating ur-
banization. However, when the state attempts
to solve Such problems', regulations often are

—imposed which sometimes appear to ignore
' conditions and preferences of the people.

n ipalnUtiiro that In sensitive and

MENTAL
HEALTH

MATTERS

Roll ca/j
Voting records of Union County legislators on

major bills, from New Jersey League of
Women Voters.

Additional information on legislative ac-
tivities is available from the League of Women
Voters of New Jersey, Trenton office, 162 W,
State st.; telephone (609) 394-3304.

: EXPLANATION OF BII.I.8

The HEW report also indicated that there are
wide variations in the reading difficulties of the
different sections of the forms. The language
varies from the fourth-gradejeading level to
the college-graduate level. Unfortunately, the
more specific the questions, the harder they
are to answer.

This year, the Internal Revenue Service has
taken a small step forward by returning to thje
simplified 1040A short form. However, recent
IRS statistics showed that as of March 15, the
long form was still being used by 59 percent of

"STEP BY STEP we are proceeding in
eliminating the flood problem. This effort will
be continued by this Township Committee.

"I must add ttpt in this area of flood

Code: Y-yes, N-no, A-absent, NV-abstaln.

A. 328 (Ewing, R. Somerset) changes the
probationary period from three to five years
before receiving tenure for state and county
college teachers. Passed Assembly 4-12, 50-17.
Phased Senate 4-26, 34-0.

the taxpayers. And, almost one out of every
Tour taxpayers had .to depend on outside tax
preparation experts during the early part of
this year. Even these new forms were too
complicated for many people.

Apparently,' IRS believes that the present
forms are staple enough. Now I know-why

problems, our Flood Advisory Committee has
done an outstanding job. They have helped us
obtain many of the easements required by the
Bryant Brook East and West .project by
spending many hours with the citizens involved
clarifying the easement requirement. I am
proud to have gentlemen such as these helping
our government to get the job done.

"Just recently, I have offered the library
trustees a plan which I feel will be successful in
adding the much desired museum to our
library. It was enthusiastically received, and

-as-aooaas-the-legal-detalln arc worked out,,we

become law, according to
Assemblyman Peter J. McDonough (R-Union).
The bill would prohibit youngsters under 16
from house-to-house sales or solicitations
unless accompanied by another person.
McDonough and Epstein are candidates for the
Republican nomination for the State Senate in
District 22, which includes Springfield,
Mountainside and Kenllworth.

Epsteui said his bill was prompted by the
recent slaying of a 7-year-old girl, in Hillsdale.

"While we all deplore the frightful death of
the D'Allessandro girl. Epstein's.blll was.the
result of hasty thinking and would have the
effect of placing a 16-year quarantine on all
young people who would otherwise take an

PUBLISHERS' AND PRODUCTS.^*Iftrrgrattar*orSprlngfleld* Edword VVoltorl School
•xwnlne result* ofthelr book prolect. Shown ore, from left, MIchele Gelst, Nancy

bach, Gall Edelcreek and' Adrlenne Poslfan.

responsive to the people of the state.
legislators should have a feeling for the p

j. at the local level and should be responsive.to
>& their needs. I believe that my recent ex-
t perience with the kinds of problems that local
J5 communities currently face will help me to be
5 that kind of legislator. Therefore, I have
3 decided to run for the Assembly.

"In order to be responsive to the residents In
the constituent towns of the district, I would
maintain an office lii the district and be readily
accessible to residents. Furthermore, I would

lngft "" tnplpn ftf nnnrarn t I

Bertram S. Brownr
AA.D, Director
National Institute
of AAental-Health

Authors "budding' atWaltah

5th graders write their own books

•Ipnrt In thelr-community life

will release the full details of the plan. It will be
a joint venture of both the Towishlp Committee
of Springfield and th* Library board of
trustees, as well as a cooperative effort oj^the
part of our community. If all become in
the project's success will be at resulti
pride and participation. ?•', \ r

McDonough said.. "It would essentially
eliminate Halloween, TJNICEF collecUons and
YMCA drives, and would unnecessarily alter
the life-style of virtually every neighborhood.

"We're all aware that United Fund collec-
tions fall far short of the funds required to keep
the Girl Scouts and Boy Snouts and other youth
agencies solvent," McDonough added. "In
most of our communities, local scholarship
drives and youth athletic leagues also depend
exclusively upon solicitations by young people.
Epstpln'fr hill wnnM nn( nnly •.||mln»tc H

(The following article was written by fifth
graders Lori Brett, Craig Cllckenger, David
Lerner, Ellen Levlne, Cynthia Moore and
David Washerman.)
..'The fifth grade classes of Judith Isaksen,
Eunice Samer and William Vetter at the
Edward Walton School, Springfield, recently
were taught how a book Is. written and
published. Mrs. Samer, one of the Walton

v '' • "J"'M
the outside with cloth or contact p«p>r

The Idea of this project was
students structure paragraphs bet
use vocabulary learned this year,
shared their Ideas and ImaalnatiotV
Joyable activity.

A few books were: "Tbe.Owl ThaTCalloVt
Hoot" by Jill Brenner, "The Midget by

' Cynthia Moore and "Girls are Grea^'fib^ are

the views and preferences of district residents.
^-"Government becomes unresponsive, and
S&Adence in government offlclals_erodesjwhen
one party feels itself so lecure In office that
accountability, to constituents no longer takes

~v \ ! t*ft priority. Our district has had long
t , >>i representation by Just such an entrenched

group." ..

BETTY WILSON
Mrs. Wilson has been a high school teacher

since 1967, having taught U.S. and Far Eastern
history at Gov. Livingston Regional High
School in Berkeley Heights since 1969. She was
elected to a three-year term on the Berkeley
Heights Township Committee In 1971. and has
been active in township recreational, en-
vlronmental and youth matters.

Mrs. Wilson has been a member of a task
force on juvenile justice that ha* studied
systems for handling juvenile offenders, and is
working with members of the Assembly on the
preparation of legislation based upon that
study. " —•

Five Easy Lessons" by David Wassermai
"Super Witch" by Ricky Marech;«jert

reading teachers, showed the children how to Buttil' by June Glaaer. "How to Get Rl
write and "publish" their original books.

First they .wrote their story and had two
people check it. Then they wrote the story on
good paper. When It was completed, they took a
piece of colored construction paper and oak
tag. These were sewn onto the story. Then they
pasted cardboard on the oak tag and covered

8-month-old child

ITDT
and
two

other favorites.
The books are displayed in the-classroom

beneath a bulletin board entitled "Bui ding
Authors," which was designed by,, J idith
Hinkley and Gail Hlrschel. "

The "authors" and their classroom arejopen
to visitorsr-. I

the
id to
alio
i en-
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its protection. Passed
Defeated in Senate 4-26, 11-8.

A. 1004 (Dawes, R. Monmouth, plus 13)
allows the Department of Environmental
Protection to issue permits for open burning of
vegetation;-tree trunks and other waste
products. Passed Assembly 2-22, 43-15. Passed
Senate 4-2B,"26-l.

A. 1188 (Fenwick, R. • Somerset, plus 2)
permits the-creation of industrial pollution
control financing agencies. Passed Assembly

clpation.:,
! I talk to f

The fault flbtiouily lies not with the Intelligence
of the average taxpayer, but with IRS itielf.
The tax collectors have not paid enough at-
tention to devising simpler tax forms. Congress
Is also to/Maine for creating the loopholes that
have .made our tax laws so complex.
. The presentjrystem is so complicated that

even IRS experts are confused about the rules
and regulations on their, own forms. As an
experimtnti ad executive brought the same
information.to.1;IBS offices In five different
clties;;AlHlve<ofitlces agreed that he was en-

"Many people I talk to anrf see I
usually ask me about wJliVntRtL,
town. I gladly let them know, but I am con-'

. stantly urging them tdbecome Involved, if only
by attending Township meetlnks. the second
and fourth Tuesday each month; We welcome
attendance at these meetings and it will give all
a chance to see their governing body working
as well as afford them an opportunity to put
•their Voice' in the town's affalrs."___

[ revenue, but would impose a fine of
i for violation."

McDonough noted that at least one_com-
nuinity in his district depends exclusively upon
teenage "VolunTecns" for Its local Heart Fund-
drive,,'!!; would hate to see this sort of corn-

irrational overreactlon to this Hillsdale in-
Jldent/'tMcDonough,added."Though.Epstein .
concede^ his bill may impede the efforts of

,.some service groups, and that 'the children's
intcrests'come first," a much greater disservice

~WOtlld rtHfjilt from lpgiwlnHng fftflr in PUrilBJgh*_
borhoodsj."

McDottough predicted the bill would receive
no support in the legislature."

construcUon in the ylclnlty of the N.J. coastline
without the approval of the Department of
Environmental Protection; Passed Assembly 4-
16, SHI. Defeated in Senate 4-26. 13-3.

A. 2003 (Robertson, R. Monmouth, plus 8)
uiuuibits Um cuimtruction of a doopwater

t l d j t T T

306 Springfield businesses listed
in Dun & Bnick^reeH-eference book

can an or-

petroleum port adjacent to the state, coast.
Passed Assembly, 1-22, 62-1. Defeated In
Senate, 4-26, 12-7.

- A. 2429 (DeKorte, R. Bergen plus 17)
provides for teacher retirement after age 53
and 25 years of service without a reduction in
benefits. Passed Assembly 4-16, 50-6. Passed
Senate 4-29, 31-2.-' "~ "

The Legislature did not meet April 23. Only-
the Senate met on April 26. The Senate then
adjourned until Nov.,}?: : ,

• - - i

SENATE A328 AB27A1004 A1188
Epstein, Jerome Y NV Y Y
McDedrmott, Prank Y NV Y Y

.: A142l_A2003_A2429..
N N • N

N t t N V - - - J —

I realize that IRShas made an effort to solve

the results are still dismally poor.

The number of businesses, listed by Dun &
Bradstreet in its March-May 1973 reference
book for Springfield Is 306. . ' T

Donald Fahy. • manager or Pun !•

I have asked IRS to develop a tax return form
that Is easier to read and understand. I have
suggested that these forms be tested in selected
areas before they are distributed to the public

" for use next year. I also have urged IRS to
make greater use of experts in the fields of
readuig and langtu^e.ralso have suggested-
foat ptg make surf that the tax consultants

street's Newark office, announced thal~the
company is sedding computer-prepared ..forms
-with the key facts on file on a scheduled bflsis
throughout the year to companies listed in the
reference book so that the information can be
reviewed and verified. Companies also'are
being asked to provide current" financial

" t S t :

approximately 1,300 with 6A1 ratings, down 100
from 1972.

The D&B reference book does not Include
non-eOTnrncrdal ncrvlrpn

assigned to help individuals prepare their taxes
j j e experienced personnel, rather than the

f
_"The program," Fahy said, "augments'

Epstein, Jerome
McDermott, Frank

parWltne workers who were offering advice.
I believe that much of the Inconvenience and

difficulty caused by complicated tax forms can
be eliminated next year if we take the time now

. to revJae aart. irimpllfy_tbem._WhUe filing tax
returns Is never an enjoyable job, we can at

Jeast-make it casler-to do.——

-regular calls by business analysts to update
Information arid Ifl on« mor« ennmplp nf rjftB'j^
continuing practice of improving the accuracy
of the facts it supplies." i.

The current tally o f a r e a businesses, rijhy
pointed out, Includes four companies p a t
qualify for D4B'» top rating (6A1) which stand*—
for a financial strength of over $50 million with

-^UKh^oredltapnralBatrNatii

businesses, Fahy said. Therefore, the figure for
, total businesses in Springfield, as well as the
total of three million quoted for the United
States, is actually somewhat higher.

^ To Publicity Chairmenr
Would you like' some help

in-preparing newspaper re^
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips-
on' Submitting News re-
leases.'---——

hurt when stroller—
is hit by automobile
An eight-month old Springfield child was

Injured Monday afternoon after the stroller In
which she was sitting was sliuck by an—
automobile, township police reported.

Police said the baby's Mother, Mrs. Rosalind
Weeks of 102 Severna ave., with her daughter
Samantha in the stroller, was standing; by a
curb at the Intersection of Denham road and
Sevenu—avenue at 3;35-p,m.-whe» -a c a r -
operated by LorralntrA: Shilling of Short Hills
pulled up in front of a nearby house. Police said
Mrs. Shilling then backed tbe car up and struck
the stroller.

According to police, the baby suffered a
bump on tbe bead and was taken by her mother
to their own physician. —

The accident was one .of two reported In the
township Monday; a, two-car crash had oc-
curred at U:07 p.m. on Lawrence road and Rt.
tt Bast.
. Police said one of the motorists, David W.
Thomas of South Plalnfleld. told them he had

UlO.j
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Leslie Schulman, president of the V — o -
B'nal B'rith Lodge, has announced that tbe
organization's next meeting will be highlighted

l lSUII I t
I TRAVEL
_,„,, ', ' SINCE 1921
WwiPian Shopping Center

PORTUGAL
& SPAIN

" 1 6 DAYS

FULLI ESCORTED TO LISBON, MADRID,
SEVILLE CORDOBA, ILGARVE, ETC.

' Leaving JFfc July 7th. INCLUDING:
Round Trip Jet, All Hotels, Full Sightseeing,
,, Breakfast, Some other Meals, All

Transfers, Taxes, Tips, Etc.

We have a limited amount of space
„. . which must go on a first- come basis.

S100 pef person depcslJU-lMlly retundable

^ L L PRICE
PER PERSON-DOUBLE OCC.

pasty-topic]
6 slices Canadian-style

bacon, cut Vt inch thick
Vk teaspoons prepared

mustard " '
6 pineapple slices
6 cling peach halves '
6 slices (3 to 4-Inch

squares) mozzarella
cheese

Spread each slice of
Canadian-style bacon with %
teaspoon prepared mustard.
Arrange slices of pineapple In
baking pan. Place a slice of
Canadian-style bacon on each
pineapple slice and top with a
ding-peach half placed cut
side down. Arrange a piece of
cheese on-each—peach-halt.

AIDING INDIANS
_.jlnlng programs geared

to the needs of American
Indian communities are
getting underway in -five—,
schools of social work as a
result of new grants totalling
nearly $350,000 awarded by
the National Institute of
Mental Health, of HEW's
Health Services arid Mental
Health Administration.

Members of the American
Indian communities involved
played an Important part in
" i planning and development

each of these innovaiiye
programs.•--* :
— l i t cooperation -with 1
Phoenix Indian School,
Arizona State University at
Tempe plans improvement in
educating Indians in boarding
schools and in training social
workers to serve in the Rocky
Mountain Southwest region.

Down in Florida, Barry
College of Miami Shores aims
to develop leadership
potential among Seminole
Indians and to aid Indians in
Southeast Florida.

In Oklahoma, Indians ore to
be recruited, educated, and
supported to become social
workers for their people; this
training, through the
University of Oklahoma, will
provide field experience in
eastern Oklahoma^

By employing Indian faculty
and recruiting Indian and
native Alaskan students, the
Portland Oregon State
University seeks to provide
increased educational and
career opportunities In the

Bake in a hot oven (400
degrees F.) 15 to 20 minutes or
until cheese is melted. 6
servings.

field of social work.
The School of Social Work of

the University of Denver will
utilize its grant to help finance
a program designed to
enhance social work
educational opportunities not
only for American Indians,
but also for Mexican
Americans and the black
community.

Two additional NIMH
projects,

l

>y the Springfield Cammunlty Piaye is
presenUUon of a revue entitled, "Broa (hvay. ;
Broadway." The meeting will be held Mi tday. |
May 14,-at J:30 p.m. at Temple Beth|Ahm
Springfield, i

Theprod Jction, under the direction of Ejvelyn'
Orbach. traces the history of I
musicals during the past 30 yean.

The group - consisting of Lalnie
Debbie Stavltsky, Judy Orbach, Shelley a id GU
Wolfe, Errjyn Oi bach. Jen y Cuhegund Bulb
Divins - wdl produce "A View Froii
Bridge" June 1, 2 and 3 at the Florence
Gaudineer School, Springfield.'

projects, nowHfttheirseoQnd
year, also focus on increasing
training opportunities for
American Indians in social
service, through programs a t '
the University of Utah and
through the State University

" lfcU

pulled onto the highway from Lawrence avenue
after waiting fora break in the traffic, but did
not see the other car which had stopped to the
right of his. Thomas reportedly struck the rear
of the halted vehicle, driven by Gregory D.
Gregory of Newark.

Police said Gregory was Injured in the crash,
JinrijIMj tflkffp. |n Ovyrlrwifr H"fplt«) by

PHOTOS by
EDSTISO

r^bHcltyTeitlmonliil.Qanlzatlonal Pictures

379-4159

. « g ^ p y
Springfield First Aid Squad. He was treated
arid released. ' . '

823 So. SprlngfloM Avt.,
SprlngfltM
i Profeesienal

»|« »nnth»r «fpr^
from CIE Tours International:

Hit the highspots on this 15-fJm

I FOUR CAPIT)
OFEUROPET
tOUQON e COPENHAGEN e BERLIN •

Big cities and big fun all the way. Complete with
roundtrlp jet flight. All transfers to and from ,'

.airports. First class hotels, with bath anjT_^;_
breakfast! Sightseeing tours to get oriented.
Plenty of free time to live It up. And*a CJE Ho«tln '

Dapartlng from New Yorii May to Oqtbbar.
£>4%4%f% HratClau land tarn

•JraJ^aT i'*llc<ltlto'"' '"••
Fare per person, double occupancy.

. Can us or coma In today!

travel
611 Millkurn

Short Hllli • 379-
• : ' J * ' ' • - . : •

Public Notice

-• OFFICE OF THE TOWNSHIP CLERK
SPRINGFIELD, N.J. " ; _ ^

NOTICE OF PRIMARY ANDOENERALtCECTION
_jjQiiCEi»niral)y ulvwi lhalpuf»uant la.an oct entltlttlJiAn Actjo_

between mfrl
nomlnailM '
ToWnihlp/

-Followln
Elect** to;

_ TuMday,Jun»5,wra
of 7:00 a.m. and »:00 p.m., 6 Prtmary eiactlon for tria
lie oHIcori wlirbo held in ttia varlout dlitrlct* In the-

f l ld t th i hinafter~dtslgmMiL
lie oHIcori wlirbo held in ttia rlout d

ngflald at the piaca* hereinafter~dtslgmMiL-.^^3=
tfTt£uliiic OKIcera to be voted for »rtha~Prlmiry
1 Juno 5,1973, and at the General Election to be Meld on

, to fill a vacancy
4y»«rJ»rm •
ymen, 3 yaar lorm

, Syear term

Free*6Wer»«';? veer farm .

. I SWe?cSfnrnltteewoman, 4 yaar tarm
xi' «* TovVMhiP CfflpVT't ^ ^ ^ t i - X f " " '*^^
Partles'vS&elJct rn»le and'lomala members eYttialr r«
C«mmir!i«fri%!)0« thadlitrlcHpf ttia'rowrojhlpot/^

••& Follow h » f m m polllno P ace» for tha Towiuhtpof
-put. 1 PMjahVlarlanl'arllh Houia, fti irrh Mall, to

Wpobftcirr-
"iveCDunty

.'T : i Amarlcan Ladlon Building. North Trlvatt AVamia «, Cfntar

.Strwt j " ^ ^ . | C ( > n Lugion afjjldlpo. North Trlvatt Avanua t, Ctntar

Slraat • ffijjjfa^fa p,r|̂ !Hou»a, Ourch Mall,'lc««rlt«l elf
* * r W n B "5-'ima« Calowall SellMj.Oymna»|unuC«WMJj'P|«e«';;• • •;

imas Ca,Ww«li ScKbol Ovmnaiium, Caldwall H a w

Jprlnafli

^SpVinfl'i'

aldwell Place :
ymnailgmr South

yftiJiMiiJO »ffVtn

» Becaus^ wtyo but Stpuffers would serve
-^Mothei' dinrjer and^rjrve-her a gift, too? •

V-v •**' . •AtJt$tQUffei?'s we've got q Mother's E>ay •

-s^^Aild^eJiave.'djpecWTOenu-just'for.children-,- ~
:• ;• ••:..- For dihnertheiarnily qaii choose.such favorites-
;. .as steak, chopa breast of chicken or roast bed. .̂

.they're so goorj:they'll remind your rnother of i'
h e r r r i q t j h e t . , • • • . " • ; , ' » ; ' r ;•'..••' •,," ,'•,•'"•'.••''. "'•' ' • '

i . ' *
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ART CONTEST
64 Wl

CONTEST ENDS MAY 25
NERS

• > :

If you're 10 years or younger, this art
contest Is lor you. Just draw some-
thing- to.fligglelat^lri-colored jrtt?.-
pencil. crayons, paints—anything.
Then print your name, address, age
arid the school you attend on the

-back-©!-the .plctute.-JuaLptln! ...•M...
Information on the back ol each
drawing. ^^

' Drawings can be brought in to any
-©re»tmonl^uftlce-or_-jnalled-.tQ;_

"Good Egg Art- Contest," Crestmont
Savings and Loan Association. 1886
Springfield Avenue, Maplewood,
"New'Jersey 67040. .,...'"'".
The Good Eggs are looking for 64
winners in three different age groups.
You just might be a winner this year.
But, don't wait. Contest ends May
25th. Have fun and draw something
to giggle atl (Mystery prize for
everyone who enters.)

training programs represent
one ImpoVtanl -aspeei«'aI8nr
with research and other ac- :

. tlvi^ies of NIMH efforts to
Improve tbe mental health of
our minorities. . '

Public Notice

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF ELMER A,
GREEJ4HALL, Decaated ., ,

Pursuant to tha ordar of MARY
c. KANANE, Surroflole of ina
County of Union, mada on Iha^Tth^
day of April A.D., 197), upon tha>
application of tha underslgnad;, at v
EKecutors of the astata of said
deceased: notice Is hereby given to
Iho credllors of said deceased to'
exhibit to the subscribers undff—
oath or affirmation their claims
and demands against the ettata of'
said deceased within six months,

_from tha data of said order, or thay
will be forever barred from
prosecuting or . . _ . , _ .
same against the subscribers.- *

Robert L. Greenhall and
— ~ Ruth u. Greenhall

Executors'
Crummy. O'Neill,

Del Deo a, Oolan Attorneys
11 Commerce Street
Newark. N.J.
Splld Leader, May 3, 1973

, \T (F«M.16)
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tlalfol
dig. 10c

Hair Color drug stores

Ivory Soap

lw] Personal
size

LIMIT 2

Pa»alaa1»»»»^Ba«
^ ^ ^ Reg. 32c Eacii

g ^ Westlnghouse _ ̂  „

Jv.

Reg. 29c

Aluminum
Foil i

12^25 Ft. I
60,75,100watt L imi ted

Pack of 2

toppertone $J
(SUNTAN LOTION OR OIL

IfOUR CHOICE 4oz.

LIMIT 1

t , •

GREAT FOR ALL YOUR
ART OBJECTS. 4 SHELVES,
62''HIGH. ROL-A-DOR
CABINET BASE, PECAN
COLpR.

REG.
34.95

Prices good tbtoughSfturi

Jn

. H a l f ;. ,

Gallon

LIMIT 1

REG. 39c each^ , I • Htu.jyceacn

jSnower, HersheyBars
\Spray« or Mr. Goodnars

Fits itandard

faucets,

decontor colors^

Inch LauAjli
* I REG 6 99
I I © I DOUBLE

Grill Hfbachi
Keebler Orange "-' «„„,;

14 OJ. Rich'nCh.pi
Pocan Sandios.

REG.
59r

cuch

Ju-JuTo
or

Circus!
Peanuts^

REG,
' 16.99

H«g S9 49. 24 " x 6 0 "

Metal Table

R»g. 79c Each • REG. 79c each

Garden Tools Place M a t s
Your choice^ ^ ; H.nd-woven

Ktrittvuwr. novel, ; RevferSlble.——
\li.in.->planicr

FOLDS
FLAT ma REG 15.33

I Chaise Lounge

- j -p.: * C 5x 8 webs, waterfall arms. ' • V J \
72" long chaise has waterfall '"

arms, S back positions, green 4

and white werjbinij _ .»- j

! • , „ < ) .
FOB"

OFFICE OF •-"••
THE TOWNSHIP CLERK

SPRINGFIELD.N.J.
NOTICE TO PERSONS

DESIRING ABSENTEE•--
BALLOTS " ••.:.•

II you are a qualified and'
registered voter of the State whoi
expects to be absent outside tha
Stateon Junes, 1973, or a qualified .
and roglstered-votee-who-wlll-be—

-within the State on June 5,1973 but
because of resident attendance at
a school, college or university, or, .
In the case of a school election,
because of the nature and hours of ,
employment, will be unable to cast
your ballot at the polling place In
yoV district on said date, and you
desire to vole • li> the Primary •
election to be held on June 3rW3,—
kindly wrlta or apply In person to
the undersigned at once requesting
IKat"TT:lvlllirnTilS««nJeat)allot.1i«a
forwarded to you. Such re
must state your home address ,
the address-to which said ballot
should be sent, and must be signed

—with your signature, and slat*
Teason why you will not be able to~
vote at your usual polling place. No
civilian absentee ballot will be:
furnished or forwarded to any
applicant unless request therefor
Is received not lest than 6 days
ylor to tha election, atvt c*>ntaln« •
the foregoing Information. / !
• Forms of application can be
obtained from Ihe undersigned. '

ARTHUR HjBUEHRBR'
To*rn>lpClerki

VTA

Herbal; Alberto
Essenselt'^ Balsam

by ClalrOl 1 « S Condilionor
'A.'iajk. • |e*i#l*f lyHK

Shampoo
8 or.

lectik
Shave

Bobbie Pins Garment Bag
pfQ^ 350 pins in plastic
§J. ^ tub with li<jht Ixl.

ZZ=S,r 4 Cell Rubberpreparation- • ftn*Arn f r ; i n v f t .
HOintment

11 oz.tube

r
Lantern \ Gloves

Flashlight REG. 79c each

REG. $14.99 Electric Model 8110

Hedge Trimmer

•> 7

\
Electric . , . . .̂

/*-» *\ ' -Model Vour

c a n o p e n e r vw 86 i»o»ce

SprlngiraTd, New Jersey 0
TJie Springfield Leader May X 10,:

, •'.. (Fee I21.li

OVERWEIGHT
1 tt i i ' CUritMX >Pfam can Nip you

^ n ^ T o ^ O d i l n e T h M b a w i i
; tucctMlully by thousmdi ill over tlU
coomrffof 14 ytart.0»» rkt ot'mf«M

.ri--y

SC88
REU.l./y

jimmy Demaret

Golf BallsFr«"I«sCover W
M.ke-Up

Mixer vw 57

Dry Control Instamatlc
Pocket CameraEyeDrops
£aiy Loading,-
Lightweight.

Includes film, cube, caftying strap,

20-EXPOSURE
KODACHROME SLIDES
PROCESSED.

ECH04»LAZI SHOPPWG CENTER
SPRIMBFIELD • DR 8-4134

®$ #^&^^
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NSC "'open education" course
to be run 6 weeks in England

SWEAT SHIRTS

Professor Edwin Williams
of the Educational ' Policy
S c i e n c e s Department,'
Newark State College at
Union, this week announced
details of a six week course
Which will be conducted in
England (ram June 28 to: Aug.
10.

The "Workshop in Open
Education" will include a
three week internship in

. English "Infant Schools," two
, weeks at a Teacher Education

Institute and a week in Lon-
• don. According to Professor
Williams, "the workshop is
designed to help
minlstrators, supervisors
teachers and

includes tuition and
registration for six credits;
room and board (breakfast
and dinner) in facilities at
Leeds Carnegie College of

Policy Sciences, Newark State
College, at Union, telephone
(201) 527-2059. A $100 deposit
payable to the Newark State
College Development Fund

Education, Commonwealth —should be forwarded no later
Hall of London University and than May 15. Space is limited

- - • " - - - • - - - ' • • • - - - - - - - " w i l lTrinity College, Wales; round
Irip jet ̂ transportation and
health and accident in-
surance.

Application forms may be
obtained from Professor
Edwin Williams, Educational

and reservations will be
honored in the order received
subject to approval by the
program Director. Full
payment for the program
must be received by June. 1.
Departure, will be on June 28.

Blue Shield rates
redycecTby state
New Jersey Insurance .126 percent reduction. in

Commissioner Richard C. ̂ subscription-rates--for ap-
McDonouRhhas announced a

teachers meet the challenges
of individualized instruction."
He, added' "the-
classroom' which is being put
into effect throughout many
systems in New Jersey is
patterned on the English

. mode). During the first three
weeks, the-program students
will have the opportunity to
observe and participate in
open classrooms in
Riding, the center of the 'i
education' movement."

Six credits will be awarded
by.Newark State^tojjll par-
ticipants fulfilling course
requirements. Applicants
may register as un-
dergraduate or graduate
students on a matriculated or
non-matriculated basis.
Between July 28 and Aug. 10
the group will participate in
the annual summer school
session at Trinity College,
Carmarthen, Wales, spon-
sored by the Educational
Development Association of

—London-Some nf trie rnnraffs

Institute lists
safety hints
or bicyclt
Bicycling—an increasingly

popular sport—provides much
enjoyment for youngsters and
adults. •—;

proxlmatiely 1.3 rnlllion small
group and individual sub-
scribers covered by the
Medical-Surgioal Plan of New
Jersey (Blue Shield). The
decrease In rates is double

'that which Blue Shield
proposed in March!

The new rates for the Blue
Shield subscribers become
effective June 1, 1973. •

It is the first rate reduction
, its kind in more than is
'years for Blue Shield.

Commissioner McDonough
said the reduction Is possible
because of a $10.0 million

ilus reported by Blue
S/icky situation

"But bicycling brings safety
problems!" says the Institute
for Safer Living of the
American Mutual Insurance
Companies.

Approximately 900 persons
are likely to be killed tills year

which will be conducted in-
clude "Creativity and Purpose
in Primary Education;" "Art
Workshop for Primary and'
Middle School Teachers;"
"The World of Children's
Books" and "A Course for
Infant Teachers."

Costs for the six week
Workshop are $1,100 which

BEFORE THE BAPTISM' is one of 30 paintings of
Biblical themes by Diana Crombie of
Massachusetts which will
American Bible Society,
York City, until June 1.

be on exhibit at the
1865 Broadway, New

Mrs. Bernstein chosen
as Hadassah president
Mrs. Jess

Cranford wa
Bernstein of

elected and

AMB0VS
DRIVE IN THEATRE SAVER VILLE
•AT -IHE-JUNOTION-HOUIES 9 * 3S.-GAVEAVIUE.
GARDEN STATE PKWY EXIT 127
OH TURNPIKE EXIT 11.

i
SUNDAYS 8AM to 5PM

SNACKBAR
FOR INFORMATION^ 201-721-3401

0

PHIL'S
feARBER SHOPC

1127 LIBERTY AVE.
HILLSIDE (rear Bldg.)

-HAIRCUTS
iEN ".. $20 0

SENIOR CITIZENS S 1 7 5

BOYS (under 12), . T * ! 7 5 :

(Hoys orTSat)........;

installed as president of the
Northern New Jersey Region
of Hadassah at its recent 46th
annual spring conference.

Mrs. Bernstein had
organized the Rosellc chapter
of Hadassah and served as its
first president. When the
Roselle and Cranford chapters
merged, she again assumed
the presidency and chaired all
major projects at the chapter
level:

She has held a number of
•posts with Senior Hadassah:
fund raising coordinator, vice-
president, organization

. chairman, corresponding
"secretary," speakers~bureau

chairman, mid-winter - con-
ference—chairman, spring
conference chairman. She has
served on the regional
executive board for 10 years
and is a member of the
National Hadassah Medical
Organization, Hadassah-Is-
rael Education Service, Youth
Aliyah and Jewish National
Fund Committees.

Mrs. Bernstein is also an
elected member of the Board
of Education of Temple B«ih

bicycle-automobile ac-
cidents, according to the
National Safety Council.

| Such—fatalities have riisen
steadily in recent years, from.
490 in 1961,to 850 in 1971.

The Institute estimates that
more than one million bicycle-
related injuries will occur this
year.

More than 75 million people
ride bicycles now, compared
with 55 million in the late
1960s.

The Institute urges
adherence to these common
sense safety precautions to

"help reduct; blcychi acclileiils.
-Learn to" ride w e l l -

practice in a safe area away
from traffic.

-Choose the correct bicycle
size.

-Bicycles are intended for
use on lightly-traveled roads.

-Bicycles are prohibited on
many highways and ex-
pressways.

-Obey all traffic rules and
regulations: at.lights., stop

G ABRIELLA DARVASH

Ballet group
offers 'Duet'

The premiere of a romantic
dance, .episode, "Duet," by

-Rumanian ehor'eowtplw-

at the end of 1972.

McDonough s a ^
surplus figure is much too '
high for a non-profit
organization such as this."

The rate decrease also
reflects savings to Blue Shield'
from New Jersey's recently,
enacted "no fault" law. Blue
Shield contracts have been-
modified to 'exclude payment
where benefits are provided

Most people ̂ associate "fertilizers" with
farms and lawns, but some Rutgers scientists
are also using them to remove messy oil slicks
that pollute the tea. ' '

"According to recent estimates, five to ten
million tons of oil p * year are accidentally
spilled Into the oceans," says Richard Bartha,
associate research professor at the College of
Agriculture and Environmental Science.
"Mechanical cleanup of this oil Is not only
tremendously exparnlvp, hut nlnn often

signs, intersections, and one-
way streets.

-Bicyclists must ride single
file on roadways.

-Only one person on a
bicycle (except tandems)—no
riders.

., -Bicyclists must not "hook"
rides on other moving
vehicles.

—Every bicycle miist have
a bell or horn and a brake'or
brakes in good condition. •

-For _attor dark-. JMe,..
bicycles must havejursflector
or red tail light that is visible
from 500 feet.

-Always hand signal before
turning. . —rr-.-

-Ride as closely to the right
hand edge of the road as
possible and always ride with
the flow of traffic.

Gabrleila Darvash, will be an
added highlight of two benefit
performances of the Garden
State Ballet, scheduled for 8
p.m., May 12 and 20, at South
Orange Junior 'High School
and Westfield. High School,
respectively. "

Two. ballets by George
Balanchine and another new
opus_by. Mme. Darvnsh, will
also headline the Iwo pro-
grams. "Duet" is a new
choreographic setting of the
Concierlo de Aranjuez for
Guitar and Orchestra by
Joaquin Rodrigo.

—Garden Slate Hallst soloist
Kathleen Ann Spanko of
Metuchenwill be.partnered by
Ali Pourfarrokh in "Duet."
The program' also offers
Balanchine's "Concerto Bar-
occo" (Bach) and his "Valse
Fantaisie" (Glinka), as well
as Mme. Darvash's "Walpur-
gis Ni^ht," the bacchanal
from Gounod's opera
"Faust.:1 '

Sara Leland,principal .
dancer*of the New York City
Ballet, will be guest artist in
the programming, along with
Honi Mahler, former soloist of
American Ballet Theater, and
Paul Russell of Arthur
Mitchell's Dance Theater of
Harlem. Fred Dunieli is
founder-director of ihe Gar-
den State1'Btjlli't."

-Don't carry anything that
would prevent at least one
hand from being on Ihe
handtebffrs~at a i r t lmes : ~""~

1 - -Leave-stunt riding and
racing for open areas free of
traffic; — :

-In

coverage.
The decrease In rates Is

based on a surplus reduction
of $14 million over the next few
years. r —

Appropriate adjustments
will be made in charges to
experience-rated subscribers
consistent with this objective.

The new Blue Shield rates
will still permit the liberalized
underwriting practices—open
enrollment and removal of
restrictive riders—mandated
by McDonough six weeks ago.

The small group category Is
-for-groups-wlUVlOO-members-
nnd less and for individuals.

tecTMEBtly impossible.'
"Most of the polluting oil is eventually

degraded by-marine bacteria, but at a very
slow rate. Several rewarth~~grdups have at-
tempted to speed up this process by In-
noculatlng slicks with high numbers of oil
degrading bacteria, but no clear success'has
been demonstrated with this technique."

When Dr. Bartha and his research assistant,
Dr. Richard Atlas, began studying the possible
causes for the slow rate of oil degradation in the

-sea, they discovered that perhaps the major
cause was the scarcity of nitrogen and
phosphorus in sea water.

''But in this case, identifying a problem was
not as good as solving It. To throw ordinary
nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizers on an oil
slick Is out of tlie nuenUuii. The fertilizer would-

To get around this problem, Drs. Bartha and
Atlas, both from the Department bf
Biochemistry and Microbiology and working '
under a grant from the UJ9, Office of Naval
Research, started to search for nltrogenand
phosphorus fertilizers soluble in oil rather than
water:- . ' >"

After evaluating many; compounds, they
choseparaff Inited urea as a source of nitrogen,
a substance also used as a controlled release
uafden fertilizer. They applied Uus In caCi-

Republicans
; (Continued from pagt 1)
j their campaign promises, which we know were ,
; the reasons the people of Springfield elected
, them."
' . - o - o -
i FILING PETITIONS to run for district
] leader posts were:
| District l - William Ruocco, 26 Joanne way,
I and Lucille Vecchlarelto, 18 Joanne way.
I District 2 - Morris Sarno, 72 Linden ave., and
' Carmella Samo, 72 Linden ave.
i District 3-Michael Masi, 37 Linden ave., and
1 Margaret McClatchy, 57 B Mountain ave.
! District 4 - John Scott Donlngton, 89 Colfax
| rd., and Pamela Donlngton, 89 Colfax rd.
i District S - Rudolf Albert, 14 Dayton ct., and
I.Ann Marie Strasko, 155 Tooker ave.
'/„ District6-Stanley R. Bright, 10Spring Brook
. rd., and Lola Mary Green, 14 Crest pi. •
" District 7 - John Wioland, 112 Hawthorn ave.,

and Angela Wioland, 112 Hawthorn ave.
jtrlct-8- Selma Yarrow, 18 Cypress ter.,

and Harold Dehhitr.46 Redwood rd.

Fun centers
for the kids
New Jersey abounds with

amusement centers for
children for all seasons. For
instance, Gingerbread Castle
in-Hamburgr-wiuVits-sugar-
frosted roof, was inspired by
Hansel and Gretel. Land of
Make Believe in Warren
County features the house of
Jenny Jump legend, furnished
in 18th century antique.

Jay-walking ostriches and
disinterested hippopotami
.have the right of way as
carloads •. of fascinated
youngsters leave civilization
behind at Jungle Habitat,
West Milford. And Ihe Magic

-Shop-in" 01dwtdr"haB-been~
nationally and internationally
exalted featuring a spec-

Jacular collection of toys,
music boxes, clocks, nan-

most communities, dicrafts, antiques, old china
bicycles must be. registered apdglass.lt boasts more than
and display license plates. 3ou children with parents or
Keep a copy of the bicycle teachers per day during each
serial number at home. Christmas season.

be diluted too quickly in the water and would
not benefit the bacteria associated with the
slick. Virtually all the fertilizer would be used
by the algae instead, and the result might be an
algal bloom."

iiuiiuuiuuiutuiiiiiiuiiitiiiuiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiriiu

Puzzle Corner I
„„,,By MILT HAMMER,,, J

NUMBER PLEASE
Can you ropini-p Iho miming

blnation with octylphosphate, an oll-llke sub-
stance thqt contains chemically bound
phosphorus. Both substances dissolved in the
oil slick only and were available to ou-
degrading bacteria, but not to the algae in sea
water. ' ' '"

After successful laboratory tests, this
"oleophilic fertilizer" (as Dr. Bartha dubbed
it) was applied to miniature oil slicks floating
on natural sea water. The degradation of the
treated slicks increased tenfold compared-to
untreated controls. ' ', >r.

• The combination of the "oleophilic fertilizer''
with a bacterial inoculum may further Increase
Its effectiveness, he says. "The constituents of
the fertilizer are easily available and in*t-

=~ r~^ =~^ treatment fa -

numbers in these book titles?
1. The Steps.
2. —— Pillars " of

Wisdom.
3. A Tale of Cities.
4. O'clock.
5. Weeks In Another

Town.
6. Catch
7.-
B.The-

10. Soldiers -

North Frederick.
Musketeers.

Days in May.

ANSWERS

•ot 'U3A3S '6 aajqx fj 'U»X 'L
•ZZ "9 : o * x 'S •uaaj.mjx •» -OMA
E U3A3S I 3U|U-K}J|UJ, 'I

F R I D A Y DEADLINE
All items other than spot news
should be In our office by noon
on Friday.

pensive and, therefore, the nev
also economically attractive. ''..

"Oil pollution Is a complex problem, and no ,
single treatment technique Is appropriate t o
every situation," Dr. Bartha says. ••'• _

DRESSES-DRESSES
MANUFACTURERS' CLEARANCE

Regular and Long

- 1 4 - $18
TERRI F1SHI

n r f t

•ii )u

.-I i

58 JEFFERSON AVE.

ELIZABETH, 354-8280

EASY PARKING
ADJACENT to MUNICIPAL LOT

OPEN DAILV-10 A.M.

District 6 -Norman Banner, 231S. Springfield
ave., and Virginia Banner,,231 S. Springfield
a v e . .' " "'"•"'

hr; District 10 -Martin Grossbarth, 25 Janet
1 lane, and Marjorie Grossbarth, 25 Janet lane.
•!•'• District 11 -Rebecca Seal, 721 Mountain ave.,
nand James Rlcbelo, 726 S. Springfield ave.
!•- District 12 - Angelo Menza, 22 Ronald ter.,
"and Ruth E. Posltan, 20 Gregory rd:

District 13 - Philip DelVecchlo. n High Point
v dr., and Gertrude DelVecchlo, 11 High Point dr.

niiiiiiuuiiiuiummuiuwiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiimMiniimiiimmmmit

..{Ji
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Robbers flee with $13,000 in cash
after holdup at Hemlock terrace home

- A holdup and robbery at a home at 13
Hemlock terr., in which the robbers escaped
with $13,000 in cash, led the list of crimes
reported In Springfield during the week.
Township police also received reports of four
break-and-entries.

Police, said the holdup occurred April 26

Anniversary
( C o n t i n u e d J

services, which' will be followed by a Joint Oneg
Shabbat sponsored by the three sisterhoods.
Saturday morning services for the Sabbath will
bo held In each synagogue, followed by a
Kiddush in honor of the State of Israel.

BUYING
WISELY

From Better Business Bureau
not Metropolitan New York, Incm

Dear Larrie:
'. I feel I've been getting the run-around. Last
weak I tried cashing a U.S, Savings Bond."
Series E, at three banks, but they had refused
to cash my bonds even when I presented
adequate identification. What's their.problem?
, Run-Around

, Dear Run-Around:
.' We contacted the banks In question and they
have informed us that they had been suffering

PAINTINGS TO GO ON DISPLAY — Tarrl Sklar shows Edward W. Moore,
Springfield State Bank, some'of her paintings which will be on dlaplpj
lor the next month. The Springfield artist graduated from the Newo i
Fine arid Industrial Arts and later studied with Joachim Loeben

Mr. ililnr, nn nril%/«. lyiymrmr nf the Summit Art Center, r
one-woman shows. Her paintings, which have won awards and certiii
private collections throughout the U. S.

Regional

too many forgerlos lately i ilnca ttyey
' covered only for losses over $1,000. they had to
resort to this policy. It's a policy that clearly
violates the law. Since these banks were the
depositories of federal hinds, they had to cash
the savings bonds. If you run into this problem,
tell the teller you know the law, and that they

nflto't flaunt a treasury department regulation.
rSo let us know If you run into this kind of
Rouble again.

Larrie O'Farrell

(Continued from page 1)
one with-more training la always a better
teacher. She also stated, "Our parents want
experienced teachers with excellent training.
They will no longer support any-less/"

The board then voted, six to one, to hire the
two teachers, each at $8,600 for the year. Alicia
Parker, a Newark State alumna, will teach
social studies at David Brearley Regional in
Kenilworth. Cheryl Russell, with a degree from

-Montclalr-State- College, will Instruct In
: Johnson. The board noted«iu

that both did their student teaching In thr
district and were highly recommended.

Hart of Mountainside.
She declared, "The. learn

surely not been confined to th
sofar as the Gov. Livingston m
concerned. Many parents and
been rewarded by their attenda
Sunday evening recitals an

. events. Most recently, the outs
and His Daughter' provided
opportunity to work closely
contemporary composer. Studi
district benefited."

Mrs. Hart added.'The boa
money, approve special progri
cannot Insure' the initiative m

es, hang In celebration, Sunday evening at Beth Ahm" will
. ' be an Israel Bond cabaret honoring Zal Venet.

Entertainment will be by Morty Gunty,
process has ni8n^'ub and TV star. Admission Is free,

classroom in- Besides Dr. -Strulowltz, who is president of
ic program is '°ung jsrael Synagogue, others planning the
tudents 1iave w«kend include secretary, Lois Kaish, and
eat concerts, publicity chairman, Zal Venet. Chairmen for
innumerable ""' various events are: Friday evening joint

ding'Yiphtah services, Martin Shindler, president bf Beth
students the. A h m : Saturday evening festival, Hal Braff,

th a famous President of Sha'arey Shalom; Edith Callen,
i in the entire President of Hadassah, and Irwin Kotler,
——- - - ' - president of United Synagogue Youth; Sunday
can allocate cve"i"K Israel Bond event, Leslie Schulman,
s, etcTbuTlt President of B'nal B'rith Men, and JeanetUj
ssary for the Snafman, president of B'nai B'rith Women.

ANOTHER DISAGREEMENT arose when
the board voted to provide an unpaid leave next
fall for Betty Wilson, social studies teacher at
Gov. Livingston, who plans to run as a
Democrat for the N. J. Assembly in the 22nd
District, which includes Springfield, Moun-
tainside and Kenilworth.

Mrs. Doreky said that if elected, Mrs. Wilson
'could serve in Trenton as much as one-sixth of

i d— — •— ^ m - —- ^ ^ v—-• — , 1 *4 . ^ - ^ v

My husband and I have moved to New Jersey
fXecauu his company had relocated there.
^Vbat is flaring my temper up la the fact that

moving company who moved us to our new
e submitted a bill three timeslhe estimate

t they originally gave me. My Busband says
t we should have reaIized-the-««Um«t« was
low. It'a Just not fair.

For Fair Dealing

the scliuul year, atrboard expense as required Natalie—Waldt—nf Spxi

quality-of any program or cun
the continued motivation of pet
Dorhout, who has given unselfi

"and energy tar beyond the nor
of his position. Students whi
tCfcale enough to come und
influence have richer lives la

Several Gov. Livingston
praised Dorhout for the qualit
and dedication. One young m
be paid at least as much as an
coach, some $800 a year.

ulurn without
i such as Mr.
lylSThls time

orrr expectations
ve been for-
is sphere of

El, CranfdrdvShe naa worked
for United Jewish Appeal, the
Israel Bond Drive, the United
Fund and the Heart Fund.

Also elected to office were
the following: vice-president,
Mrs. Mel Arnold of Passaic,
Mrs Dnvlrl fllpnn qf_ North
Bergen, Mrs. Joseph R.
Hamilton of Short Hills, Mrs.
Lawrence Levine of
Rockaway and Mrs. Charles
Sobel of Fort Lee;
corresponding secretary, Mrs.
Plir^nn Qfririhprg nf Pflftfqplr-

recording secretary, Mrs.
Robert Topchik'of Clifton;
treasurer;—-Mrar-—Aaron-
Goldstein of Bayonne.

Dine wtth us
on Mother*! Day "_

BETSY
ROSS

DINER
"Where Good Food

b TrwIHIotuI"
"" ~ Bikini on Prtmbit

537-545 Monij An.,
Elizabeth

3517775 -.—••

GREAT
DAY TO

. AAother's Day Dinner—

at the '

HOLIDAY INN
RESTAURANT i

• > » I M OH (
Ojinftn Stetp Parliway

• '•J' . S. lilt if

5
Chinese-American

Restaurant
Nn» Jinn'i Ntwnt a MMt Mwntiil,
Strain* fix Flmit in CMINIM-

• a w 1 * " •• * M S " I C A M

VILLAGE
BARN RESTAURANT

1252 StuyvMant Av«.
Union

. . ral
It Is unftlx that .you bad tills bad experience,
t nui* mo»«r»at» tnut-woithy and carry
legitimate busjnesaw. Unfortunately there
» few ajneerns that ans simply out to mike

/ and are not above giving you a bad deal.
The company bad made a low estimate In

to get your business, and you bad not
ed to see If that estimate was reasonable.

t la wise to obtain several estimates before
choose a mover. When you decide on a
pany, be sure to check Its reputation with
Better Business Bureau.

Larrie O'Farrell

by state law. She added thai'the teacher
"should run to serve on her own time.
•Stephen Marclnak of Clark said that line of

reasoning would lead to a legislature composed
entirely of lawyers, doctors and. the self-
employed.

\ Dr. Donald Merachnlk, superintendent of
schools, noted that Mrs. Wilson teaches courses

'in politic* and government operations. He
added that her experiences 'would be highly

' relevant and would be of great value to her
students. . *

The vote on the motion was four to two, with
""MrsTDorsSy "and"Drr Mit»r~Cr Kr"Jones of

Mountainside-opposed.
The board also approved a program of

summer workshops and In-service training for
teachers during the coming year.

Subjects to be covered include: basic skills in
English, English, business education, career
education, college preparatory mathematics,

' probability and. statistics, computer orien-
tation, science, cultural anthropology,
geography, indivldualizatlon of foreign
language instruction, physical education,
television production and Title I instruction for
the culturally deprived. ~~

president, said the board is so
compensate outstanding teac
She added that all payment
negotiation between the board
Teachers' Association.

The group of Clark teenage
board for a girls' gymnastics
speak to school administrate
veying student attitudes befor
sport to add to basketball', wh
girls' varsity program this y

One youngster stressed that
activity which attracts girls

—- interested-in-most-team-spor
The one board member abse

was CharleFVitale of Kenilw
__the_recenl death of his son;

passed on a family requesi
contributions be made to thfr
at Brearley Regional, of writ
a graduate. ; '

for/ffofkr

Long rubber Wdi
It takes about seven yean

before a rubber tree plan
produces the raw material
used in making naturatt

resident of
n tho bank

School of
d George
had many

ISRAEL FESTIVAL Saturday evening at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School will
feature Israel entertainers Geula Gil and the
Ayalons. Admission for the Israel festival will
be »5 for adults and $2 for students. Tickets are
still available from each temple.

Sunday's festivities will begin with a march
from Sha'arey Shalom to the Town Mall where
festivities will be conducted by township and
Jewish community leaders. At 1 p.m. the
Springfield group will join the area
celebration at Millburn High School.

The concluding event of thp IhrpoJo^

shortly before 9 p.m. when four men forced
.their way into the residence of Morris Miller.
Police said Miller's daughter, Mrs. Linda
Mezo,' 29, who lives at the same address, had
answered the doorbell and was confronted by
the men, who asked to use her telephone. The
men then forced their way in and held Mrs.
Mezo in a bedroom while they ransacked the
house, police said.

The Intruders then locked Mrs. Mezo and her
two-year old son in a bathroom, tying the door
closed with an electrical extension cord. Pplice
said Mrs, Mezo managed to cut the cord with a
razor but by that time the robbers had fled with
$13,000 in cash which was in an attache case.
They reportedly also stole a pistol:

Vn)\pp Raid Mn), Mezo did not see the faces of
the men, but said at least one was wearing a ski

Generations
(Continued from page 1)

we here in Springfield are proud of. We thank
you for the offers to help us if you can.

"We want you to be good scholars first off.
Then we know through y.oor "youth, hope and
schooling this world will be a better, more
understanding place for us all.

"I believe at Cnudtoeer-you-are-getting-thls-
foundation. Time and energy spent in
progressive changes are the need of our day.

_ "Paul, have a wonderful visit to Israel with
- .*nur,JarnUy_tbjB.8uroiner..I.hope that little dog

will have the right care. I know how you feel
about her. .-• •

"The religious days are coming for all of us. I
do wish you and yours happiness at Passover
and always,"

mask. They reportedly fled the scene in a gold
and black car.

Miller operates the Miller Check Cashing
Service in Jersey City;;—: : ~ —

The robbery is being Investigated' by
Detectives Dominick Olivo and Hlchard
Bromberg and Patrolman Robert Roessner
and Vernon Pedersen. — • —

A pistol and a - Winchester rifle were
among the items reported stolen from a
Beverly road home on April 24. Police said they
received a call from a woman who had
returned to her home at 11:30 a.m. after being
away since 10 a.m, and found the garage and
front doors open.
"PIT. Edward Kisch and Sgt. Ralph Merlueci
were sent to the scene and reported that entry
had been made by forcing open a door between
"the gduge and kitchen. The home had been—
ransacked; besides the guns, two television
sets, two stereos, a record player and a box of
records were missing. Det. Ollvo sis& was.
assigned to the case. ' '•'

The Chicken Holiday store at 265 Mountain
ave. also was hit by burglars early last week,
police said. The store owner, who said he-had
locked the doors at 7 p.m. Monday, April 23,
reported the door was open in the morning, and
$100 in cash was missing.

A break and entry was reported at a Cain
street home on April-24r-Poliee said the house
was pntprp'if hfftwon «-3n R H in-fln p p? by

- - T -

breaking glass from French doors on a porch.
At this time, police said, nothing has been
reported missing.

The Springfield Board of Education offices on
Mountain avenue were entered on Friday or
Saturday, police said, and a typewriter was
stolen. Police said a janitor in the building
notified them of the entry, which was made by
breaking a window. They said the thieves
apparently had keys to the inner doors.

Public Notice

OFFICE OF
THE TOWNSHIP CLERK

SPRINGFIELD. N.J.
NOTICE TO MILITARY

-SERVICE VOTERS AND
TOTHEIR RELATIVES

Democrats
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(Continued from page 1)

and Marilyn Shrensel of 97 Laurel dr.
District 9 - George L. Merrill of 313 North-

view dr. and Susan Rohde of 291 Northview dr.
District 10-Stanley Kalsh of 23 Smithfield dr.

and Beverly Weltchek of 14 Mohawk dr.
District 11 - Donald L. Mantel of 10 Hilltop ct.

.. District 12 - Herbert R. Meisel of 86 Jefferson
_tcr . -.

rtEl .
II you are In Ihe military service

or Ihe spouse or dependent of a
person In military service or are a
patient In a veterans' hospital or a
civilian attached to or servlno with
Ihe armed forces of the' United
Stales without the State of New
Jersey, or the spouse or dependent
of and accompanying or residing
with a civilian attached to or
serving with the Armed Forces of
the United States, and desire to
vole, or If. you are a relative or
friend of any such person who, you
believe, will desire to vote In Ihe
Primary Election to be held on
June 5. 1973, kindly write to the
undersigned at once making
application for a military service

i

HEADING WEST? — USE PROSPECT OFFICE

AT

District 13 - Michael Zidonlk of 62 Kew dr.
and Shari L. Dorfmon of 101 High Point dr.

appli
BSil6

ry
ole

a^the meetinK
th, because of
rl. The board
hat memorial
holarship fund
:arl Vitale was

Republic Metal joins

labor relations group
I,.. Republic Metal Products Inc. of Springfield
.Jtuis joined the American Association of
. vindustrial Management (AAIM), , an

'.organization which deals in the field of in-
dustrial and labor relations, it was announced
this week.

The AAIM is a fast growing labor relations
and management consulting association, ac-
cording to its president, J.R. Edinger, and
additional information about the organization
may be obtained by writing to Herbert
Rosenthal, IB Park ave., Rutherford or calling
935-4430.

~BS1I6I16bt V61M Ih MM altttlflh 16
be forwarded to you* slating your
name, age. serial number If you
are In military service, home
address and the address at which
you are stationed or can be found,
or II you desire the military
service ballot for a relative or
friend then make an application
under oath for a military service
ballot to be lorwarded to him.
stating In your application that he
is over the ag« ot -IB years and
stating his name, serial number it
he. Is. In military service, home
address and tho address at which
he Is stationed or can be found. *,

Forms of application can be
obtalnod from the undersigned. <

ARTHUR H. BUEHRER
Township Clerk

Municipal Building
Springfield, New Jersey 07061

The Springfield Leader, May 3, 10,
1973,

(FeeS23.92)

PLUMBERS, ATTENTIONI Sell
your services to 30,000 local
families with a low.cost Want Ad.
Call M6-7700.

Wft-E

SPRINGFIELD AVE.

ProsTStl
HEADING EAST? — USE HILTON OFFICE

FULL SERVICE OFFICES^
ON BOTH SIDES O F ' ' k,

SPRINGFIELD AVE.

^ M f t f L E U O O D EftTlK
and Trust Company @

- THE PROPOSAL to provide extra pay for
Dorhout for his work with choral groups at Gov.
Livingston was presented by a parent, Marilyn

Track meet
(Contlnved from p*g« 1)

ruDDer, mo irev s' ureeuiT
cycle, from cross-pollination1

to production, takes 25 years.
MOVI NO? Find a reputable mover
In Ihe Want Ad Section. I

BKKAD RIOTS
Bread Hots broke out in

•aris on April 1, 1795.

EdltorB Quote Book
"Nothing it too AIJA for

thi daring o\ • mortals; w
heaven itulf in our

— HoraceMy."

Association of the Amateur Athletic Union of
Ihe United States. , >

Martin Sherman will once again serve as
meet director and will be assisted .by a staff
Including Marty TagllenU, coach of the current
Group 3 state championship Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School teanrrand Dave Brown,

aHeader-in-youth-and-sports-ac j
Uvltiea, as well as. state Olympic finance !
committee chairman. Many other adults, as J
well as members of the Dayton track team, will - I

• ^ ^ T ^ L ]

also take part.
For the first time, gold, silver, and bronze

medals will be awarded to the top finishers in
each evenT/lmtead olihecustomarv ribbons.

i*

FINE DINING
IN

We aie not associated"

h-any oilier diner"OPEN DAILY MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 9-8
SATURDAJtCrO

YOUR WANT AD

IS EASY TO PbA

; . HIST
KINGSTON

RESTAURANT
& Cocktail Lounge

ILLS IDE SHOPPING CENTER, Next to

• t 7 354-3556
nn Mother's Pay

RILLO'S
ITALIAN

"MOTHERS DAY

ROSELLE ^ 7

Ask (or 'Ad Tokar' end
sh« will h«lp yoV-Wlth a
Riiult-G«tt«r Won! AJ.

AIThe...
OLDE

UNION HOUSE

Banquet Facilities

SPECIAL MOTHER'S DAY %

I
4 FIRffMST^SOrORAMiS
AN AUTHENTIC OLDE IRISH PUB.

tt O t T pi l A Famous'.Sine* 17»1 Cotojetta A U ParmloJana,
A L» Manilla,
A R i *

.Sea _
Im&ccV A U Roman*

And Bimbtra A L» MuTiMn
With a Panoramic View

of Nsvttlnfi Rlvtr
All family Prow* W1com»

fOR RESERVAfiONS -
CALL BANQUET MANAGER

1181 Morris Avenue-Unlort t
686-2537

2401 Wood Ave.,
Roselle, N.J.

(cor. St. Gooroe Ave.)
241-3950

pr*mlun-Binqu« FKllltl
Open 24 Hours

RESERVATIONS
REQUESTED

East Hatiaver, N.J.
• O f W 7 D^Vl A WttK

We're open Saturday?

9i30 to 1 to provide our full

rona* of financial services.

TREES ft SHRUBS??DAMAGING Anwrlcan ExpreM Hon»red

Hunt Club
Restaurant

:• -?;•- • . ' - • - • i m i - - : •.,?• , ••

Surnmlt Suburban Motil
570 torNrlitW Av«nu«

MOTHER'S DAY, DINNER
FOR THE

DISCRIMINATING
GOURMET

TrMt Mom t o r
Miuraly dlnntr < SPRINOPIELD

STEAK HOUSE

STAGE MOUSE
INN Accounts insured1 to $20,000

EXPERT m v n m t o M t KM.t i t»CM.
itf ItMtrvrtMM Hm

Mora than juit a place for your677-3100
•(McUltv Nip tarM4 m m A V M I M , sntck rialM

JMn IM for Dlnnw-
•ndCMfcttllt

, . on fflefi5r'» 0*1
PROMPT

OIMNIRS » R V « D FRO^.110 T p.m

", . AJI M»|»5 Crtdlt , "' ' '

THISSVOUR

IN MAY, AT-}
SHGWING

1̂

aORM^WFRT
«EFILMSON

Monday, '14..EUR0PE& i
gjviniAKin i

,DoorPri2BS

ANSWERV0UR
MNrGHT!*

orris Ay

i

American Express in Summit
in cooperation with Trans World Airlines

Exceptional Travel Show
Wednesday, May V1973 at 8:00 p.m.

at the

- Suburban Hotel
570 Springfield Ave., Jnmffiilt-

Featuring

An attractive color film \
r 1 DOOR PRIZES - ^ .

RSVP - 273-5500 or send coupon
* Mr.*Aldob*Amico ** " *• • • • • • • •

Pl«(*crcwnc( ) net* to jjour feature fihn.

• T c k p a o o e . ' . ' . ' . ' . . . ' . . . ' . ' . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . ' . ' , ' . . ' . ' . . ' . . .
- ' , MaHtUscoiupnla

AMERICAN BWRESS CO. •.
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Rinaldo sponsors legislation
to widen Medicare coverage
WASHINGTON, D. C. - Rep. Matthew J.

Uinaldp (R-12th Dist., N,JJliasJnfonnedmore_
than 10,000 Union County senior citizens oThTs
all-out support for legislation to include
prescription drugs under Medicare coverage.

RmaraoTa sponsor of the legislation, made
his commitment in letters to senior citizens
who. had'.'signed petitions in drugs stores
throughout Union County. The petition drive
was conceived and organized by Theodore
Nawrocki,'a pharmacist from Union Township,

'Ilinaldo's home town. Nawrocki's idea has
been endorsed by the National Association of
Retail Druggists.

'•Certainly senior citizens who live on-flxed-
ihcomes deserve the' type -of- financial

assistance that could be provided by Medicare
Coverage on prescription drugs used for the
treatmenf^if life-threatening or crippling
chronic diseases," Congressman Rinaldo
declared.

Rinaldo said that prescription drug coverage
of the type he supports could effect a savings in
the long Turir"Without-the use of drugs that
successfully control such diseases as hyper-
tension, there would be many more cases of
strokes and heart attacks," he explained. "The
cost of providing hospital treatment under
Medicare to victims of these attacks would be
far in excess of the costs of the drugs them-
selves." '•'

[ou cliallocal callsi
yourself right?

So why not
long distance

It's just as easy.
And dialing

saves you money
You always save when you dial direct, without the services of an operator."
Because the rates are always lower than for calls which require an operator,
such as credit card, collect, third number billed, person-to-person, and coin-
phone calls to other states. .

It makes sense, then, to dial all your calls direct.
On calls to other states from your home or business phone, simply dial

ll>-plac<J-yrm'rf i-nllin); rhi-n .li.il tin- phnne

number. If you don t know the area code, you'll find help in the front panes
of your phone book. ' ~

Don't know the phone number? You can )̂ et it at no extra charge from
Directory Assistance in the place you re calling. Just dial the area code plus
55V1212. Then jot the number down fur future use.

What if you should reach a wrong number? No Problem. Hanu up. dial
the operator S h i tell us about the mistake. Well make,sure the call isn't on
your phone bill. —

UCs. largest dass
To be graduated in
June 9 exercises
Union College will graduate the largest In its

history at the 40th annual commencement
exercises on Saturday, June 9, at 10; 30 a.m. at
the Cranford Campus, it was announced this.
week by Dr. Kenneth W. Iverson, president.

Dr. Iversen said 298 are candidates for the
associate in arts degree this year. The number
represents an increase of almost 100 graduates
over the Class of 1972.

Dr. Iversen attributed the significant In-.
crease to the development of Union College's
two branch campuses In Elizabeth and

— plainfleld, enabling the College to enroll more
part-time and full-time freshman In Its entering
classes of 1970 and 1971.
~TtaraBsoclale degrees will be conferred by
Dr. Iversen and Edward Aborn, chairman of
th» hnnrrl of tryntees, with Uie_aaslstance-of
Prof. Elmer Wolf, dean. , .
-The-Alumnl Valedictory P r l « and the-PjMfc
Day Award to the graduate who best exem-
pllfies the Ideals of Union College will be
presented at the graduation ceremonies by
Prof. Hermann J. Bielefeld of Summit,

limaii of the Humanities Department

,.r

?., . , , , , ,

Parkway toll booths to make
'automatic' receipts available

''"" •;••—;•-• •'".'•"•'•" " " " ~ y:.^y^.\ti'y''''iY'^hW»^/Mc^'^.^97'3-

Advice on actions to take after a fire

'ol
TAKING OVER — Joe Conzola of Scotch Plains, past

of Springfield AMICO (American-Italian Cult
Organization), congratulates new officers. Shoton are, fi
left, Springfield Township Commltteoman Ed Stiso
treasurer; Conzolo; Andy Greco of Newark, corresponds
secretary; Harry Heady of Springfield, sergeant-at-arms; bi

of Union, president, and Tony Fabrizlo of Summit,
recording secretary. The group moots the first Wednesday
of each month at the Springfield Knights of Columbus Hall
on Old Shunpike road. Prospective members may call Stiso
at 467-0080 or 379-4159. ' ' ^ _ _ _

—*~- — — ; (Photo by Ed Stiso)

County senior citizenj group
has officer installation today
Installation of officers of the Senior Citizens, for Ihrei' years,r,)hn Murphy of Roselle Park;

Council of Union County will be held today at trustee for two yars, Mrs. Josephine Parris of
the John T. Grcgorio Recreation .Center, Linden, and trptee for one year, John W.
Linden. Peter Shields, executive director of the Henry <>r Elizalp.
Union County Office on Aging, will install the. ; . ,. . , ,
following — — M r s rVankyn-delegale-from-the-Union-

President, Mrs. Evelyn Frank of Union; vice- Township Drop-n Center, had served as a
presidenTT Jack Landau of ̂ eni lworth; delegate .0 thetthite House Conference on
1 .rtnnnn R l.annnBtpr nf Aging! She wasjhairman of the Union County

the' Rev Kenneth .Mayer, pastor of St.
Elizabeth Church, Linden. Union County
freeholders and mayors will be among the
guests. John Murphy is chairman of the day.

A reception for the graduates and their
families will follow the ceremonies.

A graduation committee Is handling
arrangements for the 40th commencement..
Serving on the committee are Dr. Robert'
Markoff of Madison, dean of artsTProf. Farris
Swackhamer of Cranford, director of In-'

—.mtHHnnfil.i-inmni-.-h nnii opting rl-nn nf grippe;
- J . Harrison Morson of Edison, dean of

students; 'Michael Johnson of- Springfield,
president of the Student Government
Association, and Frank D'Antonio of Cranford,
president of the Collegiate Senate.

" • i n • „ • . :

. . ' , • • [ .

Springfield; corresponding secretary, Mrs.
Marion Tamburino of Springfield; treasurer,
Mrs. Sarah J[oyce of Berkeley Heights; trustee

Tfiampagrne night' set
by area theater group
The Revelers Dramatic Club of Railway will

hold a "champagne night" closing for its
current production, "The Lion In Winter,"
Saturday at the theater, 1696 Irving st.

Lectures
scheduled
' ' P e r m a n e n c e a n d

Evanescence: Judaism and_
other Cultures" Is thelfieme-"
of a lectur&ueries sponsored
by the Jewish Educational

Garden State Parkway patrons' soon will be
able to obtain receipts for payments of tolls In
selected "exact change" lanes of the road's
•even busier toll plaias.

Chairman George MrWallhauser Sr., of the
New Jersey Highway Authority, which
operates the Parkway, announced that push-
button, receipt-issuing machines are being
installed in IB "exact change" lanes at the
following mainline plazas: Asbury Park,
Raritan South, Raritan Worth, Union, Essex,
Bergen and Hillsdale.

Receipts will still be available at the manned

Reajtor group cites
objection to control
of subdivision lots
The-WjOOO-member New Jersey Association—

of Realtor Boards has opposed an Assembly bill
U) reguUtt thtt H ' T T'"™» nf «nlvilvltilnn lnt«r -

toll booths at those seven plazas and at nil other
manually-operated toll stations on the Park-
way. The Authority alms' tohaveall 18 receipt
printers in use on May 1. ". '
. "At present," Wallhauser explained, "a'
patron desiring toll receipts is required to
obtain them from toll collectors working in the
manually-operated lanes, even if the motorist
has (ho exact change. With this new equipment,
patrons with theJixBct change will be able to
use one of the designated automatic 'Receipt
Available' lanes -and take advantage of a
faBter-flowing lane of traffic."

In addition the chairman stated, "The in-
troduction of the new units should reduce the
numbers of cars with exact-change entering the
manually operated lanes."

New signs are being .installed to guide
motorists to the designated lanes. They are In
the foftrrof panels-affixed to the advance
roadway "Exact Change" signs. The legend
says: "Receipt-Available Lanes for Exact
Change Patrons." A second Bign with ."Receipt

u

- , • • • • Even If you do everything possible to prevent
k w M C f / -JAlAM^iiAn '"'•' ^lny°"home,1t is still a good idea to learn
D y INOV_ C l e | e g a r | O P ^ What to do after « fire strike*. Although most

' " 1 are caused by carelessness, some are
unavoidable"." A" fire "occurs "ori "the

e of every 46 seconds In the United
r States, and a person is killed in a fire

_jl= ' * 0 l n e w n e r e i n the V$, on toe average of once
"nn"VthB^ floor* of'''., W W * 3 minutes, according to. the Insuranceon me iiow ™ „ W o r m a t l o n fmmte,

••'••••;•. Preliminary estimates indicate that total fire
Joining DrTWeiss in Washington v/pte Dean^lojses were $2.3 billion In 1972. Fires in homes

of Students J. Benson Parka; Patrt«fclppputov-:vf_>eount for 70 percent of the nation's building
associate dean of students; Mrs. Clare Daviea,. • -
financial aid director;, and student leaden
Steven Band, president, Student Organization;
Brian Molloy, president, Class of _75;;Neu'
Gallagher and Juanita Toledo; and Father /

Congress.

- If the fire occurs in winter and does damage
to your heating plant, you may wish to arrange
for emergency hepting to preyent freezing of
pipes, or wet walls. If water sprayed on the fire
collects between walls and freeiea," overall

-damage-could be increased. Portable heaters '
of various types can be used within the bouse to
minimize freezing damage, and "weep holes"
can be drilled near the baseboard to promote
drying. ...-.--

- Make temporary repairs (keep records
because your insurance campuny wilt pay for

copies of the in,y«iU>ry list with his Insurance
agent and in a safe deposit box, and is thus in a
position to prove to his insurance company the '
extent of loss from a fire. After a fire It is dif-
ficult to remember all valuables damaged or
destroyed by the fire. However, if you have
neglected to make an inventory, it often helps
to flip through a mall order catalogue as a
reminder of the various items of personal
property you dfdhave.

*r .

Phillip Merdinger.

The Newark" State delegation mft with-

charging the legislation would result in "In-
creased red tape and unnwded bureaucratic^
control" of land development in the state.

f
in testimony before the Assembly Committee,

on RgvMurl and Amendment of Law, Albert
Rubin, president of NJARB, criticized the bill
(A-1603) which Is' sponsored by Assemblyman
John J. Fay Jr., D-Mlddlesex.

Rubin said the state's Realtors oppose the bill
"reluctantly."

"I emphasize reluctantly, because .the
Realtor* Association was one of the prime

g
ailable" Is ch-la 'UllluL/vu Willl

automatic receipt Issuing machine.

'fire losses^"
Here, then are a few tips from the Institute on

What to do after the fire department has doused
Die fire and you are left to deal with the

jlamage.
, _ , . , „ - . , . '•-,Get in touch with your Insurance agent or

Representatives Patten, Rinaldo; Wldall,— broker at once. Waiting could cause a delay in
Minlsh and Helstocki, and with aides « v settling the claim. Furthermore, your agent or
Representatives Rodino, Thompson—atnd-^broker can give you valuable advice on how to
Howard and SenatonrWUllBms-and Case. minimize further damage. He also may help

• Arrordlng to Dr. Web-, "unless P t t g r e w : . - ; ^ ^ f f P t f y quarters for your family, If
takes immediate action on pending 1

New Jersey Bell

Tickets, priced at $5 each, will include ad-
mission to the play and the after-theater party,
with champagne and hors d'ouevres.v For
persons wishing to attend only the play, tickets
are priced at $2.50. Reservations may be made
by calling 283-1068 or 388-8812.

Anli-1'ovcriy CQOCII, Inc. lor two years und Is
-a- pasX. preside!' of the /Jewish Community
Council of UnionTownshlp. She is a member of
the board of ditctors of the Union Township
Community Acun Organization, Inc., and the
Union Area Opportunities Industrialization
Center1! Inc., ap is a member of the Union
Township Comrtonity Relations Committee.

Mrs. Frank rcently was appointed to the
Advisory Comrittee for Older Americans
under lhi> UnionJounty Department of Public
Affuirs iind denial Welfare, advisory board of
t V l'"''1^1 Snfefg ynlnnlnry r>r"grnm unit
has been askealto serve on the executive
committee of thWew Jersey Council of Senior

• Citizens, \'r

••--• j |

, Mayor .John tlGregorio will welcome the
council and theaening prayer will be given by

y
n ntwt pt

new Bruriah building, -35
North ave.", EllzabettT. Known
as the Louis Kalish Memorial
Lecture Series, the lectures on
four consecutive Wednesday
evenings began last night.

The lectures will deal with
contemporary challenges and
threats to Judaism, with early
cultures in which the Jews
found themselves, and will
conclude with the state of
Israel' as the subject.

Carpenters union
seeks apprentices

"Direct dialing roles alw nppty to all call* made from areas whrrr direct dialing fac ailahte. ^ ^ L

The Joint Apprenticeship
Committee of the United
Brotherhood of Carpenters
and Millwrights, Local 715,
has announced a recruitment
program to select candidates
for apprenticeships in the
carpentry field.

ur children
in good hands at
sun valley

Pre-nursery
Day Camp—r"1 ••

_Nursery Day Camp
I—Upper Day Camp

- Teen Progfayi,
Fully-supervised—-/~\
Activities all
summer long!./

AND:
• 11 Championship

Tennis Courts
5 Sparkling Swimming
POOl8

3 Softball Fields
8 Basketball — volley ball
courts
8 Paddle ball courts

come between 10 a. m. to 5 p. m. or
call lor an illustrated brochure

VALLEY the summer club
. for people VooBu'sy going pfaces to leave home '

55 Passalo Avenue, Florham Park, Mew Jersey 07932 • (201) 635-2233 \

Apllcations for the apnren- '
ticeships. .will be accepted
from June 1-toJuly-l, Monday
through Friday, between the
hours of 8 and 10 am. at the
local's offices, 1177 E. Grand
st., Elizabeth. Persons apply-
ing must have_resided-for at
least the past two years in
GTark, Cranford, Elizabeth.

' FariwoodrGarWoWr Hillside,
Kenilworth, Linden, Rahway,
Roselle, Roselle Park, Scotch
Plains or Union.

bfhigh school graduates or
pOSess an equivalency certifi-
c» . An aptitude test and a
pesonal interview by the
cqlmitteo will be given to
eafa applicant.

Concert planned
The Masterwork Chorus

under the direction of David
Randolph will present Carl
Orff>.l'Ca.rrntaa_Butflna'land
Durufle's "Requiem" at St.
Peter's Church, Essex Fells,
on Sunday. The Masterwork
'Boychoir will also appear on
the program during "Carmina

Jiurana."

movers in ute early ltftJUB 10 amend the Keal
Eitate License Law to include authority for the
N.J. Real Estate Commission to regulate
"promotional sales of out-of-state property',"
Rubin said. 'To date, the record of the Real
Estate Commission under the present statute
has been commendable.

'•NJARB feels the provisions of A-1603 would
completely redirect .the efforts of the Real
Estate Commission through Inclusion of
'subdivisions' of lands of 50 or more lots within
the state. We feel this provision is unnecessary
and would only result In Increased red tape and
unneeded bureaucratic control of land
development in New Jersey. ;

"Our association has not been able to find
any abuse.of the public on 'in state land

-development' thnt-would neccsaltate-eontfols-
as advocated under A-1603."

Rubin urged the Assembly committee to hold
up action on the bill In favor of a Senate bill, S-
2113.

"NJARB Is supporting Senate BUI 2U3 as the
more desirable approach to update and im-
prove the statute dealing with 'out-ofatate land
promotion.' S-2U3 sets up and funds a division
within the Real-Estate Commission whose sole
responsibility will be the regulation of out-of-
state land promotional activity," Rubin said.

*OV F»T.|»M.W

wall alongside the automatic toll collection
basket. A patron,-after depositing the exact'
change in the basket, muy obtain a receipt by
pressing a clearly identlfiedbutUin.

"Press Button for Receipt," It says. When
this instruction is followed, th.c machine ejects
a printed receipt for the toll paid.

All of the signs designating the automatic
receipt lanes have been color coded with blue
lettering on a silver background to assist the
motorists in locating the special lanes.

~ N^BHC State students will not be able to" emergency cash advance from the Insurance

the weather. This may involve an emergency
patch to the roof or boarding a few windows to
prevent wind, rain or snow from causing added
damage. . • ' - • •

- Choose n competent contractor to do the
repair work on your house. An inexperienced
contractor may overlook damage done to the
electrical system, furnace or plumbing.

At about this stage, you will appreciate
having (he inventory "of household goodryotr
should have made before the fire. The smart
horneowner-makeii an inventory of everything •

aluc in each room of his house, placesof

Thru your

•ccrMltx n««l

Flnlihn

DECORATOR SHOWCASE
* n Morrli Avr, Sprlngiltld . 4471140

SEYMOUR STEIN . NSIO TRADE MEMBER
Carpeting . Drapefloi . Wallcoverings

proposed cancellation of the E u c
Opportunity Grant and National Direct Student
Loan programs could affect as much as 10
percent of our student body (BOO student*) —
Low and middle-income students who have
traditionally relied on these programs may be
faced with additional difficulties In financing*
their education due to new restrictions on bank
loans and the scarcity of part-time etn-
ploymrnt ' .. . ' .'.,

- If damage is extensive, you should consider
whether you should-get-in touch wlth-your
utility companies to have the gas and elec-
tricity turned off. You may also want to have an
emergency electric line run into the house if the
old line was damaged. However, telephone

-calls can usually be rerouted to another
' number by arrangement with the phi
-eofflpanyr- *': . . —

TURN ONS

Minority business
progress is listed "
The Interrh 'al'Council for Business

Opportunity (ICBO) of New Jersey achieved
record highs in all areas of minority.economic
development, according toMalcolm L Cnmn,
executive director, in the IU72 annual report
released this week :

,Hc said that loan losses to financial in-
structions have been "remarkably" lowdiir to
the careful screening and sophistication <if

"The students from lower income families -
will be the hardest hit by the reduction of aid *
programs, a situation which certainly should
nut wcui."-*

—Va?r<JnS"Btudenrgroups are planning letter-
writing campaigns and other activities to
encourage prompt congressional action on the
student aid legislation. .

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Would yog like some help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting
flaws Roleasfls."

5EBVINO ESSEX «. IMlON COUNTIES OVER « I YEAH J

H E A T W I T H OIL HEAT COMFORT IS A

LOW COST LUXURY FOR

HOME OR FACTORYI

ECONOMY IS A BONUS
iSe|VlisHtofAyEoU

BrUH.?lF4 • No b i t»r H.it It Cl . .n . r or. S r i .
& Air Cond. Needs 1-JTHB COST OF OAS OR ELECTRIC

' OH T
Sf T r/LF FOB

LESS

pur Modern 197? Oil Burner.
itnrrctf l< PBngnad To O'T'Sp#clf|r/^jnn TnSgve

Residential J. Commercial-"
Central Air Conditioning . - W

COMPLETELY tNSTALLEti

CO
95

KINGSTON FUEL CO. G86-5B52
.213 Rt. 33 West, Hlinid* Art For Mr. W.txr

bubilli-'bu
Since 1907 aggregate losses are 20 loans for
$377,056, representing 8 pcrccnrjif total loans"
disbursed and 4.C percent of dollar amount
National avcragfk for nil small business
failures range from 50 to 75 percent

Corrin stated that, "Much of the success of
ICBO of N.J. can be credited to the cooperation
of the Small Business Administration, und the

, participation of the banks, the insurance
companies, MESBICs. and major corporations
of the state. "Without their financial con-

tributions and support little could hove been
accomplished."

PERSON SUFFERING
HEARING LOSS

OFFERED BOOKLET

Body awareness topic
of program tomorrow

than 18 years of age, but may
not have reached-their 28tll_.
birthday; the uge limit may be
extended for veterans,^hut
they must be less than 33 at
time of application. All must

It'sjpt quite like striking oil,
hut it's far better than, striking out!

Pianist set

Or. Thongs Richner,
pianist and interpreter of

•MozaM~w1tr present Bis
seventh annual concert,
sponsored by the Friends of
the College of urilon College
tpmorrow at 8:30 p.m. itrthe
theatre of Union College's
Campus Center. '"•"•-•

Music by Bach, Mozart,
Chopin and Debussy along
with an originnQompMUon "
of his own wilTfilgrJllgnt Drr

I Kichner's preseriiattgBLLlL: -
-Tiekets—tw the' concert,

which is open tq the -pubttc,
may be obtained by contacting
Mrs. Bedford Lydon Sr., of
Cranford, president of the

-Friends-oHheCpllege, or at-
the door. ; •

Dr. Richner, a m W ^ r o f

the Douglass College. Music
"Department, wajTrScelltrf
named first organist of the
Mother Church :'.- pf ' the
Christian ScienM Church in
Boston, Maes. He has per-
formed In the l^', , Europe
and Asia' ano* recently
returned from.>!ifli|i;,»ecbnd
concert tour of th« Far East.

Dr. KlchnerWntiJ been
critically jwlalMJfc:$ir. h,1"
playing of the w o p j _Qf Mwart
and is conslde
the world's ,
terpreters of his

Agradqateofi
ol West Vtf '••'•
master's and- , ,
from Columbia

INVEST WITHTHE BEST
A sound conservative savings Irnlllullon where your money earn* AmerUjYsTotTrate

jfwasr^Moo^on^ago w n people^pokeof
investing or saving money, they were most

d ith W t i t l W U h
alternative avenues of investment so fulT"

" of risk today, we think the time isjjflbt to rfttiirri-
to this philospphiy. -——•'...:..-.-.-̂ rr-

Allltrnesotht
news should

GUfflf

m

sAtlnvestors-Savings your fynds are notonly- —
insured safe by a UrSr<3overnment-Ag6ncy;-but
they^arn a Jbp 6% ini a~2^ar Savlnqs Certificate
it's the safe, syre way to invest.-̂ ^̂  " "

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
.MINIMUM ONLY S600 -

INVESTORS
SAVINGS

E OFFICE: 2"i9 Mlllburn Ave., Mlllbur
/« Stuyvesant Ave., Union __-i

^ j l in Short HIM? .East Oranfl* x ' k

f l l l j i l< j le ; . : . r? la ln f le ld \ !_• ' l i ' ^ y . • : ; ' : > - ^

Jr.JL

-.4

" AvaTlabl't At No Oi.ra«"
WILMINGTON, DEU • A free United

S u t a s O6v«m_ent booklet entitled
"Hearing Low - Hop* Thtongh Rewtrch,"
li now aVaUable to peraoo» tutftring a
hearing losa.

Published by the U.S. Dept. of Public
Health, Education and Welfare for use by
the bard -of-hearing, the booklet coven such
facts as Inherited deafness, discovering
early trouble, selecting shearing aid, noise
damaging and adultt's hearing, and the
main types of hearing loss.

Free copies of the booklet are available by
writing to "Government Booklet,"
Independence Hall. Suite 65,1601 Concore
Pike, Wilmington, Delaware, 19603.

A program on "Body Awareness"
presented at the Ethical Culture Soclcty^SHi.
Prospect St., Maplow'ood,' tomorrow. The
prpgrjjm utilizes "a method of cxplorini: body
and sensory iiwareness, improving p6uture and
increasing and expanding energy." according
to Jaysun Elias who will lead the prograui.

The program, starting al t:lB p.m., is phrt-of
a Friday night »cries.

IllJNGUY IISII .
Florida recently imported Home white iinuif,

Siberian fish with an insatiable appetite for
greens, and turned thcmioose to feast on the
aquatic weeds that choke ponds, lakes and
streams throughout the stale in nQpcsLOfsuyi""
the annual expenditure of $9.88 million usuu
spent for weed control.

per Joo cms.
Mln.Del.^
CO.p^

FUEL OIL
Top Grade 18.5

CALL NC
To reconditionVourfuVnace

and burner arid SAVE on youi
^ f o e l b i l l ; — \ - — -

Allstate
Fuel Co.

SALE STARTS WION: APRIL 30

' . ' • ' ' • • / ' . ' •

astern

ROAST BEEFROASTBEEF

FAMILY PACK 3, LBS, _ OVER

GROUND BEEF CHUCK CHOPPED

Liverwurst BnVett ib,59

Chuck StMk fZ: *M_ Hills Franks

PRINCE
MACARONITOMATOES

OPEH MTS.
RW YOUR

CONVENIENCE
DERNIZE

VOW KITCHEN
&BATHR00M

WITH prooresstflBd Kidney 4:oz 0 7 °
.._Ca^elinl.-Chicl< Peas c a n . * l

8-oz. ORc
re39q;...j!an-fc«.

Tomato Sauce
Bread CrumbsCaruloOil

^.^»**tif—*•*» :0k.f^
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THE STATE WE'RE IN By DAVID F. MOORE,
Exacutlv* director. North JarM

Conservation foundation*

Senator
CLIFFORD P. CASE

inuiiiiunraniiiiiiiiimimimmniiiiMiiiui

It's a gloomy fact that there will never be any
more land to share, regardless of how many
people have to share it. This means that
competition (or today's open space will con-
stantly grow more Intense and all of it will
succumb unless the most stringent protective
measures are taken. ..

Right now the most stringent available
measure is the National Wilderness Area. It's

. reserved for federally-owned lands and they
must meet criteria regarding size and lack of
development before Congress will pass the
necessary legislation. New Jersey has one such

-wilderness area now. It takes in most of the
Great Swamp National Wildlife Refuge in
Morris County.

It has a good chance for another one, too. It
will undoubtedly be the last such chance for
this state we're in; after all, how many
wilderness areas can you find in the nation's"

most densely populated state?
It's In the Brigantine National Wildlife

Refuge, about 10 miles north of Atlantic City.
The Department of the Interior, which
proposed the wilderness area there.wants 4,250
acres designated as such, U.S. Senator Clifford
P. Case (R-N.J:) has introduced a bill to
establish the wilderness area "with that
acreage. But he says he will gladly amend the
bill to take in more acreage, ofwhlcli there is
plenty inside of the Brigantine unit. .

I submitted a statement on behalf of the
North Jersey Conservation Foundation, of
which I am executive director,_at a hearing on
the Brigantine. proposal. I supported the
present 4,250-acre proposal, but urged that lt be
enlarged to include all refuge lands "not ex-
tensively altered by man or used at the present
time, the use not being permanent..."

4-believe that close to 17,000 acres could be
-ineluded-in the^wilderness area this way. Let
me repeat a paragraph from my statement:

"The pressures of coastline urbanization,
riafizati

Reports

.If CIIA1D ANDKfWS - btinxntnl Adriur

An 86-year-old poker-playing widow in
Marysville, Kan., Mrs. Edith Ransch, has
decided to build city hall — not fight it! ^

Marysville, with a population of 4,000,
recently received a donation of more than

-$HaflOfrfrom-Mi,a. RaimJi tu buitd its first real~

industrialization and high-intensity recreation
are such that all those areas that can be af-
forded1 protection by^WUdernessStatute must
be so treated. There are all too few estuarine
lands left along the coast now, perhaps too few
to maintain a viable coastal estuarine system."

Although some of the extra lands have_h£e_n_

ED GANEK

Important pending business In the Senate is a'
bill designed to encourage greater public
participation In federal elections.

It would do so by cutting through all the
barriers that In varying degree make

. registration to vote inconvenient, difficult or
nearly impossible for some people. I support
the bill because the right to vote is fundamental
to our system and affirmative action Is needed
to widen its exeirinn.

In 1876, before the adoption of registration
laws, 80 percent of voting age Americans voted,
according to the Senate's Post Office and Civli
Service Committee, which has been studying
the problem and recommended the bill now
before the Senate. - . . .

By 1924, when most states hai'registration
laws, the committee says, only48 percent of -
voting age Americans actually cast ballots.
While the percentage has risen and fallen

inniiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinnimnniiiiiiimiiiunmncniiiiitummmiw

Police taking part
in law enforcement

before an election, registration by federal
postcard would add 10 days to the registration

Under out1 bUl the local of slaUrregBtrar still
will have the right and responsibility for ac-
cepting or "rejecting an application for
registration. For moat people this will pose no
problem; they will receive by return mall a
card notifying them of their eligibility to vote.

- .However, stiff penalties will be provided for
fraudulent registration or for attempting to
deprive, or actually depriving, a person of the
right to register.

Moving from one jurisdiction to another also
will pose no problem. The voter need only visit
his local post office, pick up the necessary card,
fill It out and drop it in the mail. Registration-
by-mall will be no bar to absentee voting under
the Senate's bill.

The federal government will pay for the cosf

Ed Ganek becomes
of

through UIH years, Itla significant that last of the mailings and for (he processing orthe
year, when the nation elected a President, only ' - • • • - •

ditched for mosquito control, and hence by the
strictest interpretation of the federal wilder-
ness criteria have questionable ineligibUity,
the evidence of dredging will gradually
disappear. It's practically impossible to

i d V i l d 4 t h i U h i f

city hall. The money comes from cashing in her
shares of a mutual fund, which she acquired
following the death of her husband in the mid-
1950's. *

Mrs. Ransch earlier had 'willed her holdings
in the fund to the city to help build such a
structure In memory of her'husband, who had
been a member of the city council.

Events made her hasten the donation. "I
decided I wanted to live to see it built," she
explains.

For the past 10 years, Maryville has been
collecting taxes for a building fund for a new
city hall. The council recently decided to
purchase and remodel an older building in a
not-too-central location.

Mrs. Ransch — and other residents —
demurred. They wanted a completely new
building erected on city-owned property a block
from the main business area. So she decided to
resolve the controversy.

Marysville Mayor Mert Ott is delighted,
pointing out that "Mrs. Ransch and the entire
city will now have the opportunity of watching
the construction. Due to her generosity, we will
have a new well-located building, rather than
city offices in second-rate quarters."

H ^ y
it's to be excluded because of the effects of
man's actions.

As it happens, Great Swamp got to be a
federal wilderness area with a paved road
through its center. The road was formally
abandoned,- of course. But-the-prlnclple-thnt
permitted the road in Great Swamp Wilderness
Area certainly should allow (ess permanent
work, like drainage ditches and some ac-
cumulations of dredging materials, to be ac-
ceptable at Brigantine.

My friends .at the Sierra Club's New Jersey
Chapter in Princeton have taken an active hand
in the proceedings, urging people to encourage
their Senators and Congressmen to support the
enlarged version of the Brigantine Wilderness
Area.

Rarely nnhnHy can rtpny that crowded New

— E d Ganek of 20 Hawthorn ave., Springfield, is
the new owner of Crestview Drugs In Murray
Hill. Ganek, who was manager of Park Drugs
in Springfield for 3V4 years, is a graduate of
Millburn High School and the University of
Pittsburgh, where he earned his degree InPittsburgh,
pharmacy..

Married and the father of two children,
Ganek will be chief pharmacist at Crestview
Drugs and will offer a 24-hour prescription
service. Open seven days a week, his store is

-located la ihe_Murray Hill.Shopping Center.

Police seize man
on morals charge
A 21-year-old Piscataway man was arrested

by Springfield police last Friday on charges
that he allegedly exposed himself to four young
girls In the vicinity of the Flerence-Gaudlneer
School. '

Police said the girls had reported the Incident
li h d d bf

55 percent of eligible Americans voted.In New
Jersey the 1972 turnout was slightly higher —
59.5 percent.

While most registered Americans vote, so
many are not registered that it is estimated
that fewer than six out of 10 citizens of voting
age cast their ballots.

In New Jersey, there were an estimated
5,025,000 persons of voting age last year, but
only about 3,673,000 were registered to vote.

Jersey has a special need for wilderness, now
and more so in the future.

And there would be nothing incompatible
with its present use as a wildlife refuge; it
would be even better from that standpoint.
People would still be able to' photograph and
observe the wildlife as at present, both from
boats and selected points on land. Even hun-
ting and fishing could remain the same as
today.

g p nt
to police headquarters a day or two before, and,
on Friday at 3:30 p.m., local officers were
alerted to a pickup truck parked on Oakland
avenue off a wooded area near the school.

Officers James Hietala and John D'Andrea
were sent to the.scene and Hietala reportedly
found the suspect in the woods. According to
police, the man said he had just wanted to walk.
in the field, even though police said "it was
pouring raining at the time."

-The-Poat Office and Civil Sei vice Committee
attributes therfall-off in voting In large part to
the "hodgepodge of registration barriers put In
the way of the voter."

The committee points out that in many states
registration offices are open only during
business hours when most people are at workT"
In some big cities citizens can register only at
City Hall. And some states close their
registration books just as interest in a coming
election is beginning to build.

According to the Senate Committee, Missouri
has at least six different registration systems
for cities, depending on their size. Voters in
Alabama, the committee reports, must fill out
a four-page registration form. I am sure many
do not even try.

To overcome such problems, our bill
ides fa

forms at the local level. In addition, It will
provlde-lncentlve payments to get states to -
switch to the reglstratlon-by-mail technique for
state and local elections.

Unfortunately, final Senate action on the bill "
' has been delayed by a "quiet filibuster," In-
cluding a succession of delaying amendments.

' But I a>h confident we yet will pass the bill, for
it is clear a bipartisan majority of the Senate
supports It. ^

-Bible '72 best seller

TtoTnemberiBfUwSpringneld Police
Department have been taking part in various
seminars and daises dealing wjth. spedallttd
aspects of law enforcement. The courses were
taught by representatives of the Federal
Bureau of Investigation and the Union County
Police Chiefs AssoclaUonr _ ^ . - J _

In March, Det. Sgt. William Cieri and plain
dothesman Dominlck Olivo took part In a two-
week session on basic and advanced finger-
printing held at the Cranford MuncTpal
Building. A three-day course on sex crimS,
also held in March in Cranford, was attended
by Det. Howard Thompson.

Lt. John Wentz, Det. Thompson, PU. Edward
Kisch and PU. Richard Bromberg completed a
three-day civil disturbance seminar, held in
March at the Westfleld Armory. .;

In April, PU. Joseph Fusco attended a weekl
long series of classes on Investigative cases
conducted in Cranford. Patrolmen Kisch'
Fusco, Bromberg and John D'Andrea and bet;
Thompson also completed a week ofclaiiMon
public speaking, conducted-at-Unlon-College;

From May 14 to 18, Lt. Samuel CaIarJre»e and
Lt. Richard Goetzke and Det. Sgt. Clerl will
attend a series of police management, which
will be held at Union College.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper re-
taea? Write to thio riown-—

"The living Bible," a paraphrase of the
Bible In modern English, was the country's
besCselling book in 1972.

paper and ask for- our "Tips
T>n^~"Submitting-̂  News re-
leases."

-y—~~—• ••«••.>«.aifltpring people by hnvlng-thero-
fill out postcards sent to them'in the mallrThe
cards would be returned to local voting
registrars. The postcards would be provided by
a federal agency to be established in the
Bureau of the Census.

Use of the. postcard no less than 30 days
before a federal primary or general election
would register the citizen to vote. For New
Jersey, where registration books close 40 days

KENT
PLACE

SCHOOL
SUMMIT

NEW JERSEY

Outstanding Integrated Preparatory School
For Boys and Girls: Nursery — Grodo 3

- f o r Gifts: Grades 4 — 12

N O W RECEIVING APPLICATIONS
AND HOLDING ADMISSIONS •

TESTINGFOB FALL ENROLLMENT

Limited class stze. individualized instruction, foroign languages in
elementary school, field trips, enrichment programs, intorscholastic
athletics, gymnastics, strong music program Noar public transporta-
tion * ' - .

For furthar Information call 273 -0900 .

fe-<••&«<.

Employ merit in March
tops 6.6 million figure

Jersey's nonfarm wag* and salary
employment rose seasonally to an estimated

. ^ 6 , 1 0 0 In March, Ronald M. Heymann,
commissioner of the N.J. Department of Labor
and Industry, announced this week. The March
estimate, based on a survey of employers by
the department's Division of Planning and_
)Jfi»e.arch, was 16,200 hlgherthamrmonth ago
arid 72,800 above a year ago. ' ••
,! "Thelncrease was somewhat l e u than usually
occurs In March, but this is because layoffs
were fewer that normal during January and •
February. This was reflected in the seasonally
adjusted total which dipped by 5,500 in March
after rising by 13,300 In February to a record
high. Seasonal adjustment Is a statistical
procedure that eliminates distortions caused
by seasonal influences and thus shows the
underlying economic trend; —<•—•

•On an unadjusted basis, monthly increases

ment increased—by—3,100 in March and
non-manufacturing employment rote by 13,100.

The sharpen monthly Increases were in
nonmanufacturing. They Included a rise of
4,100 In trade, 3,900 In services, and 2,800 In
cosntructlon. In the manufacturing sector the
largest monthly gains were 1,000 in primary
metals, 700 in nonelectrical machinery, and 600
in chemicals.

There was an over-the-year Increase of 72,800
In the employment total.in March as factory
employment rose by, 9,600 and nonfactory
employment by 63,200. The largest increases
from a year ago were 18,900 in trade,'13,200 in
government,and l2,200inservlces.

Both the hours.and the earnings of factory
production workers rose in March, according to
the monthly survey of employers by the
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Labor Department report says state
is on threshold of balanced economy

The boss must have given them a r«ol
pep talk this mornlncjl' < .

j t e d basis, monthly Increases . . .
occurred In all the~mBjornonmanufacturing~'d'vlslon of—Planning .and Research. The
iMmrHM H t l f f l facturing ' "wrage weekly earnings, increased H.M'to

g l lfi i l k
n r c t o f f l ! , manufacturing g y ,

Industries. As a result, manufacturing employ- W0M, relfecting a 24-minute longer workweek.

Highway Autho
lists surplus sales,
invites public to bid

The annual report of the New Jeney
Department of Labor and Industry lays that
the state is on the threshold of a new era of
balanced economic development In which the
work force will be more fully utilized and rising
productivity will make for a better life for all
people.

Ronald M. Heymann, commissioner of the
New Jersey Department. of Labor and
Industry, in presenting the report for 1972 to
Gov. William T. Cahill, noted that the depart-
ment is now better equipped to guide and
support the upward movement the state's
economy is expected to take.

_ He said that J97J!_waeLa_yearj>f building for
the future and that the most-far-reaching step
forward was the development and final ap-
proval of a major plan of reorganization for the
department.

"ThcDepartment of Labor and Industry is

make legislative and administrative recom-
mendations during 1973. It Is anticipated that
this will result in a major restructuring of
workmen's compensation in New Jersey to the
benefit of both worker and employer. .

"New Safety and Health Plan. Planning and
analytical resources of the department were
concentrated on the development of an
Occupational Safety and Health State Plan
required by new legislation to strengthen the
enforcement of health and safety regulations in
New Jersey. Through these efforts, New Jersey
was able to present to the federal government
early in 1972, a comprehensive plan for meeting

requirements oi the U.S..Occupational Safety
and Health Act. The plan is a blueprint for the
development and enforcement of improved
standards and compliance techniques in New
Jersey.

"Administrative Performance. The
recommendations of the Governor's
Management Survey were accomplished by
moving the Wage and Hour.. Bureau's Wage
Collection Section from Newark to Trenton,
consolidating these activities within the
General Enforcement Section, reducing the
number of district supervisors and reassigning
field staff for greater efficiency.

MASUK'S PRESENTS

WRITE THOSE
In 50 Words or Less Complete This Sentence.

~tr

U .

FOLLOW THESE SIMPLE CONTEST RULES

Anyone can submit an entry for their AAom; there Is no sKIU~
or expert knowledge required. Just complete this sentence!
50 words or less. "We love AAom... - -pr-

Dellver or mall your entry to Suburban Publishing €orp.M91
Stuyvesant Ave., Union; not later than Monday, May 7th,
1973, at 12 o'clock noon. Include your name, address phone
number, age^ and your mother's name. (Only Mothers
Tesiaihgin Sprlngfleldareeligible); 7~~

Dads can submit entries for theltyylvg?: If chlldren-are_
under 6 yearvofage^Wlriner will be decided on the Sails-
of-ertglnallty and sincerity. The decision of the fudges Is
final. START ON YOUR ENTRY NOW.

Winner will be announced In the Springfield Leader Issue
May 10th... Remember, Monday 7th at 12 o'clock noon

JhejrJeadllneJorilenterlnfl^.- . rT.

Envelops Must

SPRINGFIELDS
Mother's Day

< Contestl <

CONTEST DEADLINE ISMQNDAY;

NEWEST' ' ' ! i
r HARDCOVER BOOK }

THE JOY OF COOKING
for-MOM- • §
Compliments ' $4

THE BOOK REVIEW |

SPRINGFIELD •;. 37»-MU

*5°°
GIFT CERTIFICATE

TO THE "MOM
OF THE YEAR1'

Compliments:

PAINTS & PAPER
222 MOUNTAIN AVE.

SPRINGFIELD . 379-2099

A BEAUTIFUL

PLANT.,

A»10wVAilJ6 V
Compliments! '

SPRINGFIELD FLORIST
1 • (ACKOII tinoM iSt lJ ,TTATIpN) •••..

SPRINQFIElB" W-IM5 ,.\,i
' - • ' ' • • • • • • W v ? ; ; ^ - - " - • • • • • -

. . • > . : x , ' \ ; • ' ' • . . .

TO SPRINGFIELD'S
"MOM OF THE YEAR"

GIFT CERTIFICATE
Compliments:

FEDERATED
ELECTRONICS
. 155RTE. 22
SPRINGFIELD . 374-OTOO

TO SPRINQFIELD'S
"MOM OF THE YSAR'

• • ' • - ' • • ' ' ' • • - * . 2 | W : " • • ' " • • • ' • •

GIFT CERTIFICATE
lft.

fin

T • • • > > .')< •. •' t h . 1 , \

m
• :. ' - ' • \ ' , " v )

g p g
:sfjarp objects, on the floor.
7^*ins give it. Todlins give
$J>)Titort and support to tiny

Todlins give wiggle
jiftm to little toes. Todlln's
sniping and soft-as-down
* r ' l ining protects

l chiflng. Todlins
ibies. So do we. We

fltyourbaby, with love,
Todlint.

•r«'

J ^
*itt v%

Precious little baby feet,
tender as a spring blos-
som, need protection.
Against bumps. Against

1U9 Stuymut Ait.

Kin NHW
OpnTBon. k rri. E.na.

' -111 « P.M. !
on. k rri.
111 « P.M.

STRICTLY PERSONAL
By Pot ond Marilyn Davis

Copley News Service

Dir Pat and Marilyn:
John and I Have been

married five years. When we
were first married, he was In

my parents are unaware of the
problem. If they found out
about my predicament, they

school and planning on a
masters degree in business
administration. He would
have completed this in two
years had he not quit for
awhile. He finally started
back to school but has
changed his major—not once
but TWICE.

I am beginning to think he
will never quit school. He
always takes the summer
quarter off and loafs, not even
attempting to find a Job. I am
tired of supporting him. He
tells me really knows what he
wants now and only has two

-yeanJo.goZHowever. I doubt
him. Should I believe him or
not?

~ Dhgtuled
Dear Disgusted:

Tell John that like In
-baseball—three tiroes and

you're OUT! And this is his
third time.

You have had your share of
work and anxiety and are
entitled to know what the
future holds. If he quits or
changes majors again. I would

uld_
y

pletely
hysterical.

The real problem Is that I
have been dating two young
men for about a year, and I
am not sure which one Is the
father of the baby. I do know
that marriage Is not for me at
this point in my life. I do not
want to put the blame on
anyone. Please tell me what to
do. .

Unwed
Dear Unwed:

There Is no such thing as
being a little bit pregnant. Go
see your doctor at once. Tell
him the complete story and he
con help you. He has heard 1L_
all before so do not be afraid of
shocking him.

equipment will be among the attractive articles
offered by the New Jersey Highway Authority
in its spring surplus sales. '

The Highway Authority, which Operates toe
Garden State Parkway and the Garden State
Arts Center, announced the sales will start In
May and invited the public to participate in the

bidding. ' - .
Authority Commissioner Harry D. Sussna

«pM Ihat nmnng lh» major Horns «n tm Hold to

changes majors agai
say that he will r

ajo
say that he will remain a
perpetual student as long as
you support him.

-o -o -
Dear Pat art-Marilyn:

I am a 19-year-old student
living at home, and I am a
little bit pregnant. My
pregnancy is barely Into the

Dear Pal and Marilyn:
I have dated the same boy

for over a year, and I thought
we were going steady. At .
least, that Is the way It was
supposed ' to be. He comes
from a nice family and has
always said I was the only one.
However, I'm beginning to

i Autolnturanc*
. lor your wheels. And for •

• you, protection around the
• clocks with prompt, coast-
• to-coast claims service. |

r, g g
have my doubts. From what
I've learned in school, I think I.
have venereal disease. I
simply cannot tell my parents
because they think I'm the
greatest and I do not want to
hurt them. Can I get treat-
ment without their
knowledge?

Sweet 18

Dear ••:
Run, don't walk, to your

family doctor. VD can be
cured, but the earlier the
treatment the better. If you
cannot face your family
doctor, go to the health
department in your area. Go
at once as this is extremely
important.

And this is to remind you
that VD knows no boundary
lines. Plenty of people from
"nice" families get VD-and
pass it on to others.

the highest bidders are 1971, 1072 and 1973
sedans, itatlon wagons, air compressors, 30-
inch Kut-Kwick ' mowers, ' gas-driven
generators, Lilllston rotary mowers, fork-lift
trucks, IBM electric typewriters, Royal'
manual typewriters, adding machines,
calculators', office furniture, heating and air-
conditioning units. *

The 1973 cars are specially equipped vehicles
that had been used by the Troop E Task Force,
special State Police unit that Is playing a
prominent role In the Authority's effective
campaign against drinking -drivers and other
flagrant violators of motor vehicle regulations.
The Task Force cars are changed frequently to
enhance their effectiveness in their «!»•''••
velllance of traffic. '

Articles offered for sale are those declared)
surplus when found to have served their useful;

life for the needs of the Highway Authority and
their replacements either have been approved'
or have been deemed unnecessary (or economy
or other reasons. Any item designated as
surplus IB put on sale to the highest qualified
bidder.

Sussna pointed out that notices of the sales
are sent to local governments in New Jersey, as
well as to dealers, contractors and others likely
to be interested In submitting quotations to
purchase the items. This, however, does not

• u>hn might hp" •

now geared up to be of prime assistance to the
working man and to the economy's ac-
celeration in the years~ahead," Commissioner
Heymann said. "In its responsibility for
economic development policies, manpower
programs and • the protection of workers'
welfare, the department is prepared for the
forward movement expected in these areas."

Among the major achievements of the
Department highlighted in the report are:

"An in-depth review, in cOnjuction with the
Governor's Economic Policy council, of the
causes of uinMnpluyinmil in New Jeisey: Daaed
on data being compiled, additional programs
will be developed in the department which will
help mitigate the unemployment "problem In
this STATE. .
'. "Special employment programs Jor. .Vietnam .
era veterans. Working in cooperation with the
Governor's "Jobs for-Veterans" Task Force,
the department cqntinued its maximum efforts
to find decent jobs for returning veterans.
T h e inauguration of a pilot program for the

rehablitation of alcoholics. The expesience
being gained from this program will guide the
department in the development of com-
prehensive services, for all alcoholics.

"Job Bank. This system, which stores all
active job openings on file with the agency and
distributes a listing of them each workday to all

-locRl-offices, becameTiperational throughout"
the entire state in 1972. Coverage areas of the
Newark, Paterson and Trenton Job Bank
centers were expanded and a Job Bank center
serving southern New Jersey was opened in
Hammonton.

"Stabilization of Unemployment Trust Fund.
At the close of 1972, New Jersey's balance of the
Unemployment Trust Fund was $128,908,128

JACK SCHECHTER

Scheehter
heads JWV
Jack Scheehter of Hillside

has been elected commander
of the Elin-Unger Post, 273,
Jewish War Veterans of the
United States for the second
consecutive year. The post is
in. its 28th year.

Other officers include
Nnrmnn Sperher. of Hillside,
senior vice commander; Sol
Friedenberg of Hillside, junior
vice commander; Hal Egna
and Arthur Mandel of Hillside,
trustees; Martin Goldberg of
Newark, chaplain; Martin
Kaufman, inservice; Egna,
Americanism; George Vice of
Maplewood, adjutent; Al

compared with *252,183,221 at the end of 1971- ™«P«=w->u. ««J"™". «•
Total deposits to the fund were $233,38!,588~Wasserman of Union, quar-
while invest earnings totalled tt.624.tl3. ?_T_as'TIL.V _ c . . • & _ • °

Items for sale may be seen prior to the dates p
of the Bales. All bids must be on firms available v«
at the Authority's Purchasing Division Office.' '-
All bids must be sealed.

For the accessary forms or for other In-
formation, Commissioner Sussna said, In-
terested parties should contact Purchasing
Supervisor John Cairns at the Highway
Authority Administration Buildmg, Garden
State Parkway, Woodbridge moaSjbr telephone
(201) 442-8S0O between 8:45 a.jn. apd 4:jB p.m

interest earnings totalled
Despite the serious drain caused byjjie high

"iPvcrtsnaiTemploymeni claims, the trust tuna
has been stabilized by an adjustment of em-

Union, blood; Joel Cevlne of
hncpllnl nnrt Inrry

Mezzo to ^
concert Tuesday
Annajean Brown mezzoeprano will

f~mSOHXNCI CQUMNItB • ,

t'oBfldtntUl to 8«d In
Teanetsec:

There' Is nothing like a
determined mother-in-law to
cause trouble. Tune her out. I
also suggest that you and your
husband consult a third
party—your clergyman t

dy
- Annajean Brown, mezzo-eprano, will present
a concert in the Theater for the Performing
Arts at Newark State College In Union at 8 p.m.
Tuesday for the benefit or the scholarship fund
of Zeta Zeta Chapter, Sigma 'Alpha Iota,
national professional music fraternity for
women. • ' - - • ' - > •

Miss Brown, an associate professor of music
at Newark State, will be a'ecomn

doctor, or- marriage coun-
selor. Good luck.

piano by Margaret Singer. Both women arc
members of Sigma Alpha Iota.

The program will feature music of the 20th
century.' It will include works by Arnold
Schoenberg, Joseph Marx, Norman Delio Joio,
Mary Howe, Eleanor Remmlck Warren, Glad
Robinson Youse, Edward Mac^owell and
Mana.Zucca. . 'y

it?
f l a ' UC •" . '.

WEIGHT WATCH
th. .MUr way with

CONCORDE RECORD
A record altitude of 68,000 feet (was reached

by the French-built Concorde proto-typo 001
during test flights In March, according to.a
recent announcement by the manufacturer-

rkmen's Compensation
Procedures. Directives were issued during the
year which streamlined procedures In order to
improve the system, reduce the backlog of
pending cases and correct other inefficiencies.
Additional hearing time has been provided and
the practice of allowing'unnecessary" medical
testimony In settled eases eliminated. While
these changes, within their.limitations, have
produced good results, It was clear that a study
of the system as a whole was necessary.

"Governofk Study Commission. Acting on
the recommendation of the commissioner,
Governor Cahillcreated the New Jersey Work
men's Compensation Study Commission and
appointed to it men who have achieved national
recognition in the field. The commission has
been directed to complete an analysis of the
problems of workmen's compensation and to

Magen David unit
to show ambulance

apter of American-Mogen—
David Adorn (Israel's Red Cross), which has
helped put into service several mobile cardiac
rescue units in the Jerusalem area, will exhibit
onto' of the ambulances tomorrow at the Path
mark in Union.

A unit will be on display Saturday evening at
Jonathan Dayton Regional JHigh School,
SpringlleH, and at other desigiTatecTslatiOTiS"
until May 18. The chapter will also feature an
amqulance during their participation in the
Springfield and Millburn parades com
meraoratlng Israel's 25th anniversary on
Sunday.

Singer and Seymour Frankel
of Hillside, child welfare The
officers were installed last
night.

A SPECIAL INTERNATIONAL
,-_^_....SELECTION:OF-14K & 18K.

JEWELRY FROM CEYLON, HONG-
KONG, INDIA, ISRAEL, ITALY,

MEXICO, PORTUGAL AND THAILAND.
- \

Our Gift to
Every Mother,
An OrcHl^TT
From Hawaii

I N C .

FINE JEWELRY • GIFTS • SILVERSMITHS

Cor. Short Hills Ave. (Dlag. acron from Chantkl«r)

376-5400 Late, Nights: Mon. & Thurs. to 9

THE FIRST program to oHtr you potatoes, pasta, butttr,
"1 * rolls, chocolate, wlna, batr, martinis, ate.'

— FISH IS NOT A REQUIREMENT

Our succS^ujjfbrmul^Jh« world'ft^^t scientifically
jidvanced diet control program Including mild exercises

of frustrated dieters lose weight:
wlttKHrt starvation, pills

THERE IS A OUSS

Presents...

PLAYTDC

18HOUK
GirOLE

$"<•

&

Our rate still only $5 for registration & diet kit, *2 weekly thereafter

N
1021 STUYVESANT AVE.

Frl. Morn|n0«, 9s30 AM
Or Join One Of These Other Classes

fAeetlng Ju<t$, Tnvrs. and Sat. 9,30 AM
v. W*c.nejsda
Monday tbry

||;, -;;.v:H"|§

UNIONFARqHBR,'SORPVE, Springfield Rd.-Mon.7,30P.M
IALL NO;

^ j ^ ' •—-'
*ii^L!k-2i^~:il'^.'^-i'U.'^LM .' ''

most lomfortable wig you

can find;

Light and lovely for summer
... completely capless, so

..light you'll forget you're
l ip IH—TTT ; —Goos—

everywhere you go, In
Monsanto's friz-free new

We hay*
compteLe

i

OFFON
GJRDLES

•lOlonBnoll

These are the famous lirm control girdles and support -
bras that are comfortable lor hours Theyfemaderwttfr—

the exclusive PJuylex slreterrtabric with me exact com- ~
bination or strength and softness Jor truly comfort—

... able support and control. . ' " ' • •

SAVE $2.01 on GlrdleSHBrM si.01 oti)
BrWXS.S.M.L, XL'Rofl $8 95 Now«7.S4.
SlwrtkiXS.S.M. L XLTRoa S1O95 Now«8.S4.

r t XL-7XXL-R0(r513T!̂ NowS9.91.
Long Log S M L. XL- XXI/nog $l2 95'Nowl10.e4.
QlrcMS.M.L.XL-.XXL-Rca SI095 NOW»8.M:
HWiWfltlAvw.o«LogS M L XL" XXL" R.fl 51-195 Nowl12.»4.
HK)hWll«Loogl«aS M L XL-.XXL-Hoo 51595 Nm»1].M.

W Q S r K T t S " S 1 2 ^ 5 - N W i a M

SAVE 51.01 on Bras
(StylMtl20,27,220,227)
BogulK B(«-Sly)o WO/27 -

32 46DD'Ruf)
Long Una Bn -Styta tr220/227 -
34-42B. 34 '4C. 34.44D:34-46OD*
Baa, $3.00 NmJ.m_...:
CO.DO-$i00Moro)

SALE ENDS MAY 4.1973

:'-:,^J'v^;r.'\:. \, -J
CENTER

'•/,. •';. 'CwivmlanlUy*«*y,'Ma>HrChlirt*.MiiW>»Jliri4sol«M«i«.4^rl.|llf KM. •

• IRVINOTON CINTSft.
1000 Sprlngll«ld Avo.

• BAIT ORANOSI,
540 Cwtral Avt.

• UNION C INTIR.
lOOff StuvvMBirt A y * .

• IUMMIT.
3» Sprtnolltld Avt.

, •LINOIN.
110 Wood Av«., N.

• WItTPI ILD,
14 Elm St.

. . ' . ' •••' • • : • > • . ' • :

v
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It's our long-
playing

weekend. Set
to the sounds

of the Dorri
Perry Orchestra.
From~9~pnrrreveTy

Friday and Saturday.
- For dancing. ListeningrOr
relaxing. And the music just

won't quit'til the wee houis...

Try your hand
as a salad chef

|_ . extraordinaire. At our
new do-it-yourself Salad

. ̂ , Bar. Toss a sal*d that's
exactly to your taste. Build it as big as

you like. Itfc a
special treat for

all our dinner
guests. Monday

^through Saturday.

For just $3.75, you'll dine delectably.
There's a different entree each night.

Maybe chicken. Or beef. Or
seafood. And more. Like all the salad
. you want. Plus appetizer, potato,
vegetable, hot breads, beverage and
ice cream. All for $3.75.

Monday through
Thursday. Celebrate

You'll be able to
enjoy your own
party, for a

change. Because
we'll plan it.

We'll stage it.
You take
credit for it.
Call ourparty
planner, Tim
Carity at
376-7025.

The Mall al Short Hills
05

HEALTH

i ertit IUN
THE HAIKWA1INSIIIUUS OF HEALTH

111 Sit* M1IMU

Purple Pats meet Gold Stars today
for DIPPER league basketball title

comm?

NORMAL VOLUNTEERS
The Clinical Center of the

National Institutes of Health
in Bethesda, Md. has healthy
patients, as well as sick ones.
To better understand body
functions in disease, scientists
study them in healthy in-
dividuals.

Healthy volunteers, of all
ages, sponsored by

-organizations^—such—:.aa.

The Purple Pals, using an all-court press,,
romped to a 66-3D victory uverthe Green Eaves
to capture the 1?73 championship of the
American League division of the Dayton
Intramural Program Physical Education
Recreation basketball league~Wlth—an 8-0
record. The Pals, playing without team captain
Carmen Scoppettuolo, were led by Tom Moore
(21 points), Gary Preslaff (12), Derek Nardone
(6), Joe Natiello (11) and Jerry Ragonese (6),

Kyle Eaves scored 18 points for the losers
while Bruce Bluemenfeld added six, Joe Pullce
four, Steve Klarfeld seven and Jim Botte four.

DIPPER director John Swedish announced

colleges, churches, and civic
groups, offer themselves and
their "time to enable NIH
scientists to learn more about

would pit the Nal

a.m. today.

League Gold Stare
' t

the top scorers for each team: Gary Presslaff
(Purple Pals); Ml; Carmen . Scoppettuolo
(Pals), 112; Tom- Moore (Pals), 91; Greg
Prussing (White Fangs), 78; Jim Botte (Blue
Moons), 66; Greg Lies (Fangs), 62; Rick

Chirovsky speaks
on economics goqjs

The Union Workshop in Economic Education
met last week at Union High School. Dr.
Nicholas Chirovsky, chairman of the depart-

~rnenrorecon6mlC9, Seton Hall ' " " —

Morris (Red Wells), 58; Kyle Eaves (Ureen
Eaves),56, and Nick Badlda (Gold Eagles), 42.

The National League leading scoreers: Bob
Day (Green Stufacts), 79; Ken Baroff (Gold
Stars), 64; Brian Mollen (Stars), 59; Frank
Zarrello (RedJPros), 58; Bob Walllck (Purple
Sages), 46iTrarik Gelger (Red Pros), 46; Tim
Pimplnelll (Brown Buffs), 50; Teacher Dave
Cowden (Blue Moons), 38, and Joe Grabowy
(White Collars), 32.

The DIPPER programfor May and June will
consist of one-on-one DBA championships with
the ninth and 10th graders competing for the

I i

mmmmooMauis
7KC- sAMr TT*V«C» you out. you*. * v r n 4 u r

m e n t of economics, s,™ .^ N „„„.„ Goals."

the nature of health.
-The~volunteers participate

a_varlfitjt-of'.experiments
and studies, among which
may be one to help to develop
a new treatment by testing an ,
important serum before it is
produced and distributed for
general use.

Or, a healthy volunteer may
spend two weeks in b e d -
testing the effects of

rolonged inactivity. The
is~

sick people as well as help to
predict how astronauts will
react-to long perUxfevof con-
finement in space.
~ One group of volunteers
received a drug which causes
a safe rise in eye pressure,
simulating a characteristic of

-glaucoma. Since ap-
proximately 4,000 Americans
are blinded by glaucoma each
year, the results of tests like
this one, under carefully
controlled conditions, could
have widespread significance.

Normal control patients are
not "human guinea pigs."

The final standing*

They are protected by a code
of medical ethics and their
participation is entirely
voluntary. Each research
project must be approved by a
board of medical and scien-
tific specialists, and must be
expected to yield results
important to the advancement
of medical research and to
health.

No unknown drugs are ever
used on volunteers and no

Wben you want a shower, you get ona..Just a turn
of the faucet brings uu a lurrent of pure water.

- —Mosoncf-and dancfcnfecesBafyrWfi'rely
on modem-science, and you can rely-on us.

COMMONWEALTH WATER CO.
, ' T ' • . ' • • 1 . " • • ' ' ' ' ; ' ' ' • ' • ; ' ' ' v • • " *

! . . • • V v . f ' . . : ' • • ; . ' . '•'".•!>'.•* '•.,•< AN AHMICAN WATEH WOUKS »Y»TtM COMMNY

• : j f v ••••'!::'.';•

?:;.V-^.V *

American League: (1) Purple Pals, 8-fl; (2)
Red Wells, 4-4; (3) White Fangs, 3-5; _U)JBIU9_

' Moons, 3-5; (5) Green Eaves, 3-5; (6) Gold
Eagles, 3-5. National League: (1) Gold Stare, 8-
0- (2) Green Stufacts, 7-1; (3) Purple Sages, 4-
C; <4/Brown Buffs, 4-4; (5) White Collars, 2-6;
(6) Red Pros, 2-6; (7) Blue Gang, 1-7. A total of
50 boys participated in the American League
and 62 in the National League.

Scoring statistics compiled by Swedish.show

The U.S. economy has six major goals:
, Efficiency, stability, justice; freedom

American League championship while 11th and •> • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ) • • • • •
l?lh grnnVrn hnlllp for the National UaBue • CPCF Hfl l lE BELI¥ERY * '

Jlitle. Winners in each league will compete for * rntt l"»™j; ̂ fijk*
the overall DIPPER one-«n-one crown. A game_ • Q»C l l«O1 •

and security for attainment, he said. The
Congress with President Truman's approval
passed the Full Employment Act In 1946.

Chirovsky stated: "The act was passed after
World War H because our political leaders
feared a depression and committed the federal
government to use its powers to promote high
levels of production, employment and pur-
chasing power.

will' consist of 10 baskets with
needing a two-basket edge. Foul'oul she

lal foul

the winner
iota will be

•*- CALL 376-0431 .
* Don't Orlva To Markat...Lt1 U i (atlifyAII Your*

taken after the fourth personal foul and each
player must- shoot within 10 seconds after

"getting m e Dan. Tnree second violations" wiir
also be called by the referee.

Table tennis, tag football and other activities
may also be initiated. All Interested students
were asked to register with the director any
morning from 7 to 8:15 in the boys' gym.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
" • MEETING HOU8E LANE

MOUNTAIN8IDE
MINISTER: REV.ELMER A. TALCOTT

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:
LINDA GAUL

Thursday—9:45 a.m., Christmas workshop. 8
p.m., Session meeting.

Sunday—9:15 a.m., Bible study, Church
School:_Grades_5 - 8. 10:30 a.m., morning
worship. Cradle Roll through fourth.grade
Silver Cross class (fifth and sixth). 7 p.m.!
Senior High Fellowship.

Wednesday-8 p.m., Chancel Choir
rehearsal.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
HIGHWAY 22, MOUNTAINSIDE

HOLY CROS8 LUTHERAN CHURCH
- (THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO

"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND
TVS "THIS IS THE LIFE")

639 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD
REV.' JOELB. Y O S S T P A S T O R -

Telephone:DR 9-4525
Thursday—7:45 p.m.; choir.
Sunday—6:30 a.m., Holy Communion and

baptism, 9:30 a.m.. Family Growth Hour, 10:45
a.m., worship, 12:15 p.m., congregational
meeting.

Monday - Friday—10 to U:15 a.m.,. nursery-
school open house.

a., parish workers.

SPRINGFIELD EM ANUEL
•' UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
SPRINGFIELD

REV. JAMES DEWART, MINISTER
Thursday—B p;m., Chancel Choir, Trivetf

Chapel.
F l d

• SPRINGFIELD MARKET •
. (Wa Ara Tin Only Food fter* In a

• Sprlneilald With A »raa Dallvarv *trvlea) •I 272 MORRIS AVE. • SPRINGFIELD I• • • • • • • • • • • • • •_• • • • • * • •.
PAINTERS, ATJBNTIONI Sail yourull to 30,000
families with a low-cott . • '
Want Ad. Call 4867700.

A HANDY REFERENCE LIST OF IELIARLE LOCAL FIRMS

dangerous procedures are
followed. The planned
program, and his part in it,
arc carefully explained to the
volunteer before a test begins.

He can withdraw any time
he wishes, but his cooperation
for the duration of the study is
important to its success. Few
volunteer control patients at
the Clinical Center withdraw
from—a study-before it is.
completed.

Life at the Clinical Center is
not all tests and projects for
normal volunteers. Many who
are interested in science and
medicine spend part of their
time as laboratory aides to
NIH scientists.

In this way, the Clinical
Center offers a unique
educational opportunity to
volunteers who wish to take
advantage of the scientific
resources at NIH. Many
volunteers find these ex-

* • - ' • •

Auto Dealers

MAPLECREST
LINCOLN - MERCURY. INC.

SERVICE

LINCOLN A/1CHCUHY

MONTEREY MONTEGO .
COUGAR CAPRI

Dial 964-7700
2800 Springfield Ave.,

Union .

©TRIUMPH

Lumber
THE NATIONAL
STATE BANK

F.D.I.C.
OFFICES THROUGHOUT

U N I O N , M I D D L E S E X .
HUNTERDON & MERCER
COUNTIES

IN SPRINOFIELD
193 Morris Ave 376-1442

1 SUPPLY CO INC.

LUMBER BRICK a. BLOCK
PANELING CEILING TILE
HARDWARE MILLWORK
PAINTS EXPERIENCED
PERSONNEL TO HELP VOU
C O M P L E T E D E L I V E R Y
SERVICE -•

Savings & Loan Assns.

CRESTMONT
Sitlnp 1 Uin tan.

]1I1 MORRIS AVE., UNION
U4-0070

U N VALLCY RO . STBRLINO
44MO*

Two Convenient Offices
in Sprinjlieid to Serve TOU

— Mountain Ave. Office:
733 Mountain Ave. 3 * « 1 2 1

MORRIS AVE. OFFICE:
175 Morris Aye. 37(4940

— R E V . RONALD S, BUNC'ErPSSTOK ~
CHURCH OFFICE: 232-345^

Sunday-fl:l5 a.m., Sunday School for all
ages. 11 .a.m., morning worship service;
children's church for grades 1-3. 7
evening worship service.
-Wednesday—8"p,m,, prayer meeting: -

Sunday-National Family life.Week. 9:30
a.m., Trlvett Chapel service. Sermon:
"Families: OlTIhe Way j)alV 9:30 a.m.,
Church School for all ages. 9:30 a.m., German

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
2SHUNP1KE RD:, SPRINGFIELD

: c
PASTOR

• REV. JAMES C. WESTERVELT,
:. . ASSISTANT .
Thursday—7:30p.m., choir rehearsal, 8 p.m.,

young adult Bible study:
Friday—7:30. p.m., Senior high Bible study.

LcyUnd
Authomed

Sales & Service
• bTAG » I R 6

LINCOLN MERCURY, INC

Dial 232-6500
369 South Ave. E.

Westfield

Bicycles

, . •••£':«•

careers; others, vocations in
valuable technical skills; still
others, specialists in
management and public
relations.

ON THE HIGH SEAS — Deep sea fishing aboard the
Jamie C with Captain Jim Swift put of Bahia Mar
Yacht Basin in Florida, Mickey Mendlen of 75
Garden oval, Springfield, caught this 250-pound,
118-inch hammerhead shark. Mendlen will receive

«; a citation frorn the Fort Lquderdole fishing f«M|ypj
for his catchr

M

—) 0Jfc^(RlkllP*-l^(MBkWfl55BRfll—

Aik your dealer or wrlta

ROCKLAND
CHEMICAL CO., INC.
PASSAIC «Vt,Wf3t CAIOWBLN. I .

your lawn's beat friend!

for those who want the best!

BUY ROCKLAND PRODUCTS AT:

E. A. CARDINAL GARDEN CENTER
272 Mllltonn Rd., SpringfioM

P L E A S E D R I V E S A F # L Y I

GARDEN STATE
CYCLE

SHOP
(Formwly

Larry's*

Oni ol Niw JarMy't L i rgnt
Cyclt Shop*

Niw » Ui»o BICYCLES v

Schwlnn . Columbia . Ralaigh
Rolllnsl 1

& other Leading Makes
Salts • Strvlct • Rtoiali .- .

273-5055

397 BROAD ST. SUMMIT

CO. INC.
since 191V aiaasitiaaai

g8yYS! V.nan. E H
Plymouth J««B CIIRYSIER

Naw 4 Und f n t M M f n
Salat A Servica

Complete Auto Body Repairs
: 376-4210

1>S Morrll Ava. Sprlnglltld

Fuel Oil

u

SALES SERVICE PARTS

USED CARS

Dial 686-2800
2277 Morris Ave.,

Union

WOOLLEY FUEL CO
» HOUR SERVICE

:$lnce l»34"

FULLY AUTOMATIC
OIL BURNERS

r - a new
it ) concept In

' * low cos) oil heating
13 BURNETT AVc.

MAPLEWOOD Dial 7t'i.7<00

Opticians

J. NORWOOD ARTHUR L.

VAN HESS V WELLSJR

PREICIIII>TIONt PILLID
EVEGLA.1SES ae^AIKED

;

Sewing Machines

SINCE 1944

FURRER'S
SEWING CENTER :

; SI IH . Rtpilit; Pfrti

-FBATUHINO

ELNA

J
. 2734210

JM IprintiMM Avt., tunmll
Open Thurm Eve to 1:30 P.M.

aturday—8:30—a.m.,—Men's Prayer
Fellowship. y "•''

Sinday—9:4$ a.m., Sunday' School open
setilon with the Rev. and Mrs. Walter Stewart,
mluioitary' appointees to France, l l a.m.,
Missionary Conference; the" Rev. George
Ledden, U. S. director. Far Eastern Gospel
Crusade, will be the speaker. 11 a.m., Junior
Church. 5:45 p.m.. Junior High Youth Group. 7.
p.m., Missionary Conference speaker, the Rev.
George Ledden. Nursery care at both services.
. 1\iesday-t:30 a.m., Women's • Missionary
Day; -j- . —

Wednesday—7:45 p.m., Missionary Con-
ference speaker, the Rev. C. Demlng Gerow,.
missionary to Argentina with the Conservative
Baptist Foreign Mission Society. —

language worship, Ineodore Kelmllnger
preaching. 10:30 a.m.. fellowship period. 11_
a.m., morning worship. ferrrion7"FamTires:
On the Way Out?" 5 p.m., family night
program andcovered~dQuTsapper. Each family
should bring a dish of food, dessert and
beverage served by the Women's Mission .
Circle. A puppet Bible film, "Jhe Good
Samaritan," will-be shown, accompanied by
slides of Israel by Audrey Young. Games and
fun singing have also been planned. The
evening will conclude with worship. 7 p.m.,
Youth Fellowship.

—Monday—( p.m., confirrnands.

Tuesday—11 a.m., Woman's Society of
Christian Service; program and sandwich
lunch.

•Wednesday—3:30 p.m., Wesley Choir. 8:30
p.m., Search.

8T. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHI RCH
119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN

REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday-8 a.m., Holy Cdmmunlon. 10 a.m.,

Holly Communion and sermon, first Sunday
and festival occasion's; morning prayer and
sermon, second through fifth Sundays. 10 to
11:15 a.m., Church School; babysitting at 10
a.m. ' •

Borough club lists
officers, appoints
CQmmiitee leaders
, The Foothill club of Mountainside wJU meet

today at noon at the Tower Steak House.
The following new officers will be installed:*

president, Mrs. Edward Pirigyt; vice-
president, Mrs. Werner Schon; recording
secretary, Mrs. Ned HoTner; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. Edward Kaczka; -treasurer,
Mrs. Arthur Brace. There also will be a display;
and sale of Mexican jewelry made In silver.

Committee chay-men for the next year are:
community services, Mrs. Frank Musso;
directory, Mrs. William Jasko; hostess and
decorations, Mrs. Joseph Slejk; membership,
Mrs. William Miicke; publicity and historian,
M s Jan Earle; reservations, Mrs. William

Faii«i-aunshinc7Mre. Walter funk; social
activities, Mrs. Jay Abrams; ways and means,
Mrs. James Ilerrick.

; . Mrs. Edward Pirigyi, chairman announced
IHPI winners nf-the-aftemoon-floeial-brfdge

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thursday, May 3, 1973-15

Charge for Pictures
There fe a chargo-of $5 for wedding and
engagement pictures. There W no
charge for the announcement, whether,
with or without > picture" Persons '
submitting wedding or engagement
pictuves should enclose the *5 payment. -

-were;-firsl. Mrs. Frank Musso; second, Mrs.
Joseph Paprk.

The silver tea will be held May 17 at the home
-of-Mrsr Arthur Brace for .outgoing and in-

coming officers of the Foothill Club. All
members were reminded that dues must be

"May 31st.

FIRSTPRESBYTEniAN CHURCH
MORRISAVENUE AT CHURCH MALL

. SPRINGFIELD
PASTOR: REV. BRUCE W. EVANS, D.D.

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:
SHEILA KILBOURNE

Thursday-f-7:30 p.m., Webeles.
. Sunday—9:15 a.m., Church School. Classes
(or 3-year-oUs to Grade 8 are taught in the
Parish House. Nursery service is provided on
the second floor of the Chapel. 9:30 and 11 a.m.,,
identical worship services with Dr. Evans
prMghing. Child rar« provlHmt for pre-school

Party Rentals

JOHN DAVID—
PARTY RENTAL

RENTALS OF r -
FINESUEQU1PMENT

& TABLE LINEN
FOR ALL TYPES

OF PARTIES

Trailers

lARROWS TRAILER

Dial 76**6t\- 4 6 4 - 2 9 1 3

IO« Vallay si., South Orano*

Jewelers Plumbers Travel Bureaus

SPERCO
MOTOR
CO., INC.

Authorised '
"AOILLAC 0LDSM0BIL6

• 5 •He*.
# Scryici J

• Parts
•""Complete Auto Body Shop'

Dial 273-1700
. 4 9 1 Morris Ave. •

:.-.— - .. Summit

Whol«ala - R.ml
• DIAMONDS HIGHIST

UK lt|V • OLD GOLD r. ldS

» IITATI1

OUMOW • jEwaay.irmis

f.Wrt Cl«k ft Watch Uw

379-1595

MAX W) 1 PAUL

SCHOENWALDER
tat '̂ĵ '!l!liQiiJî Hi''iLlI!5LCOntMCJori
. A - . O * GHS "'•>' — - ' " ' "

'Gfl% VVfltvr Hcfll'.'rs
^ K Slum I, HOI

VyV^rC^ Healing

y Circulators .
Pumpi 'Humidifiers
Repairs t.Allerat<ont-

• AMBASSADOR GREMLIN

"MATADOR JAVELIN

80 FRANKLIN PLACE
SUMMIT -

MIKAN*r
If Anyone Can, "Mikan"

Votir

TRUCK CENTER
Unsized Vans In Stock'

S*«i'REX"',tne V«n King

210 MAIN ST.
MADISON

377-6400

Liouors

SPRING LIQUORS
-TJahirlitB,:

IMPORTED WINES
A N O C H A H P A Q M E S .

LIQUORS • BEEff
UU 37*4992

fcho PlmShopdlni C«nt«r
Sprlniflild

(U.S. Hwy No. 12 I,
Mountain Ava.)

ElfCttii_5£yvcr Cleaning
OUUI4 074*

l Ch'eitnul, st '• Union

Restaurants

Springfield
St^ak
House

• iirtfam ,
• NaWiaCnlm
• laan a biam

DINT
TOURS

379-6767 1
An. 5p<l"f««"i H.J.-

Water Beds
• ti:7<i-

Raifeurant ft Cocktail Lovnaa

—-°ffiilnaam»n'i LuWKttW—-
Banquat Facllltln lor J5 to 15D

opan n a.m.,tD 11 p.m.
467-0100 \

U.S. Mwv M0J1 IprlmfKM

PiRSIANKINO

MtrWMfMMDt
OrJItHTAUROOi
IWTANTCniDIT ' 1

•KHOtMAtf *MTAIL <

M2 MOflNW AVI . trfllNO'llLO

25% OFF WITH
THIS AD

Just Say

children on the second floof of Lbe'Chipel. 2
p.m., CutrPack 70, movies in the Parish House
aud)toriura. 7:15 p.m.,,Westminster Fellowship
meeting for f II high school age young people.

.Monday—3:15 p.m., Brownie*. 7 p.m.. Girl
Settits. 8 p.tji., Women's ecumenical night at
St. James Roman Catholic Church. Fojlowlng
U*ss, an Infwmal meeting will be held with the
IUV. John Fiesy of St. Bernard's in PlalnOeU
tpMldoc oal "Fray«r and the Adventure of
Ecumenism.}' Sheila .Kilboume, director of
Christian education, ~ will attend- a fotlrday
conference of tba Eastern Regional Conference
of APCE at AHenbury Inn, Pa., UttUl Ittmday.

Tuesday-41 p.m., Elisabeth Presbytery-
rrteetlng at CUnton Presbyterian Church.

—Wedneedajf—B p.m., Seatlon meeting. '

\ TEMPLE 8H A'AHEV SHALOM
S. SPRINGFIELD AVE. AND SflUNPIKE RD.

!TspRINGlfrELD

ST. JAMES CHURCH .
43 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.,

' SPRINGFIELD
. MSGR. FRANCIS X.COYLE, PASTOR

REV: STEPHEN P. LYNCH
REV. EDWARD R.OEHLING

REV. PAUL J.KOCH
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday masses—(7 p.m. Saturday), 7, 8:15,
9:30,10:43 a.m. and noon. Daily, 7 and 8 a.m.
Holy day, on eves of holy day at 7 p.m.; on holy
days at 7, 8, 9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Confessions—Saturday, l to 2 p.m. Monday

MRS. JOSEPH A. SARNO

Miss Karen Gerber
becomes the bride
of Joseph Sarno
Karen Roberta Gerber, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Leonard Gerber of 80 Jefferson tcr.,
Springfield, was married April 8 to Joseph
Allan Sarno, son of Mr. and Mrs. Morris Sarno,
also of Springfield.

Mayor Wlllinm Ruocco officiated at the

Installation lunch,
style show planned
by women s group
..The Greater Westfield Section of the National

Council of Jewish women will hold its annual
luncheon

X

through Friday, 7:13 to 7:«-p.m. No con-
fesslons on Sundays, holy days and eves of holy
days.

ceremony which took place at the Chanticler,
Millbum.

Arthur Gerber, brother of the bride, served
as best man and Carolyn Gerber, the bride's
sister-in-law, was matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were Gail Ford and Joanne
Pleper, sister of the groom, James Pieper
served as ring bearer.

Mrs. Sarno is a graduate of Jonathan Dayton
' Regional High School and the Fashion Institute
of Technology. She is a textile analyst for the
Eastman Chemical Corp. in Millburn.

Her husband Is also a graduate of Dayton

Shackamaxon Country Club in Scotch Plains
Tuesday at 12:15 p.m. . . .

Brenda Klein, of Cranford will be installed
president. Vice-presidents ore, Kathy Balinkie
of Scotch Plains, Gail Schwartz of Westfielti,
Ruth Marcus of Scotch Plains and 'Sue
Shusman of Westfield.

. Treasurer will be Eleanor Kupersteln of
Springfield; recording secretary, Barbara
Sheldon of Westfield; .financial Secretary,
Diart'e Gorbaty of Fanwood, and corresponding
secretary, Barbara Bender of Springfield.

Habne's Department Store will provide a
spring and summer fasHlon show. The Greater
Westfield Section will also honor'.its-outgoing'
president, Mafjorie Horowitz of Scotch Plains.
Reservations for the luhcheon can be made, by

"̂ calling 23Z:H19. , r ~7

; • MARYE.FITZSIMMONS ' . .

A4 iss Fitz Simmons
plans July nuptials

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Fitz Simmons of 116
Linden ave., Springfield, have announced the.'
engagement of their daughter, Mary ElizaWth, •
to Douglas Kent Havell, son of Mrs. Robert
Haveli of Morristown, and the late Mr. Havell.

The announcement was made.at a party
Sunday at the home of the bride-to-be's sister,

~Mrs. l

PATRICK D D E MARE

De Mare-Clarke
engagement is told

Garden,club lists
upcoming events \

The. Mountain Trail Garden Clu> will meet on
Tuesday at Mrs. Robert Muirhead's home on
Nottingham Way, Mountainside, New officers
will be elected. On May 10 the members of the
club will attend Arboretum 'Day, at Palisades
I t t r i t j e 4 D i

. MflCEvoyT"
, Miss Fitz Simmons, a graduate of Union
Catholic Girls' High School, is employed by ,
Sandoz.Colors and Chemieals'as.a laboratory
t e c h n i c i a n . • • ' . • • •

Her fiance, a graduate of Morrlstown High-.
School and San-Bernardino Valley College in
California, is employed as sales' manager of
Don KUckert Volkswagen, Pompton Plains.

•' A July weddifig is- planned in St_James
Church, Springfield.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKESST. AND S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON. PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., Church School choir
rehearsal. . . . .

Sunday-»:M ajn,, Sunday School. It a.m.,
worship service. 7 pjn. , evening fellowship.

Wednesday-* p.m., midweek service.

AN AFFILUATE OPTHE UNION OF
AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS

RABBI: HOWARDSHAPIRO
•. CANTOR:IRVINGKRAMERMAN
Lynne Goldberg, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur Goldberg, w»«r«llxttnt(i»TnrfihmlhA
Bat Mitxvah last Saturday morning.

iday bridge.

" . OUHLADYOFLOURDE8
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE
REV.GERARD J. HCGARRY, PASTOR

REV. GERARD B.WHELAN "
REV. JAMES F. BENEDETTO

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday—Masses at 7,8,9:15,10:30 a.m. and

12noon. . . ' . . - "
Saturdays—evening Mass, 7 p.m. /

Weekdays—Masses at 7 and 8 a.m.
First Friday-7,8, and 11:30 a.m.
Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass—

"Monday at 8 p.m.
Benediction durlnri the ScHooryeflri)^ Fffifcy

Regional and is employed by Industrial
Woodwork In Springfield. He is completing his
studies at Newark State College.

Following a honeymoon trip to Paradise.
Island, the couple will reside in Springfield.

B'nai B'rith group
lists theater party
B'nai B'rith Women, Springfield Chapter,

will sponsor their spring theater—party on _ ^
"Wednesday, May 23, to see Barbara Bel Geddes • "
and Robert Lansing in Jean Kerr's new" Uririnccnli
comedy. "Finishing Touches." Lunch will be at r i U C J U i o U f l
the Proof of the Pudding Restaurant. Bus
transportation will be provided.

All chapter members were requested to enter
the "dues derby" contest. The winner will
receive one free theater party day. To be
eligible for the prize, a member's dues must be
paid before May 15.

Members and guests may receive-further
information by calling Mrs. Abe Levlne, 379-
9422. Mrs. Mern Shafman is chapter president.

Announcement has been made of the
engagement of 1,'atricc Darlcne De Marc,
daughter of Mrs" Dolores De Mare of 805
Mountain iive., Springfield, to Gregory-Robert
Clarke, son of Mr. and Mrs: K. Stanley Clarke
of East Brunswick.

Miss De Man- is a graduate of Union Catholic
Girls High School in Scotch Plains. She Is'a
sophomore at Union College, Cranford,
mujiirlng in English.

Mr Clarke, a graduate of East Brunswick
High School, is a senior at Seton Hall Univer-
sity. South Oningc. He is a pre-medlcal major.

p > e 8 t 4 &
a.m. from Mrs. John Suaki's home on Apple
Tree lane. Mountainside. i :

A donation was made by the Mountain Trail
Club to the Garden Club of New Jersey,' Blue
Star by-ways, Area 4 and 5, project which is to

. beautify a section of-.Rt. 22 and Mountain
avenue, Scotch Plains.' ' • • ..

nfVdigTrr
' Mr. and Mrs. Alan Ross of Edison, formerly
of Springfield, are the parents t>f a daughter,
Alison Natalie,.born April 20 at St. Barnabas
Medical Center in Livingston. Mrs. Ross is the
former Cheryl Roth. - •

ah
d

ion
"Children's needs captured t o p P r i o r t ^ a n d recipient of

our interest," said Mrs A E * I l 3 0° * h l c h h a d b e e n realized
Schretter, president of t h e o b y U l e i r a n n u a l benefit lun-
Junior FortnlghUy Club of" c h e o n - f a s h i o n si>°w proceeds
Summit," and we decided to e d a t l h e M a n o r i n W e s t

Orange on March 17.

IT DOESN'T

COST A

PENNY

}'•& H

F r i d a y — I i m e P s ^ 25th anniversary
celebraUon.||JOp.m.,«ervlcesatTempJeBeth
Abm. i ;' .

Saturday—Sabbath morning service.
Evening festiyitiea at Jonathan Dayton.

Sunday-AjTday celebration. Breakfast and
march to Tofn Hall; Israel Bond drive, Morty

p
BaptUnu on- Sunday at 2 %m. by ap-

pointment.
Confessions every Saturday and eves of Holy

Day* and First Fridays, from 4 to 6 and from
7:45 to 8:30 p.m.

«t-Te»ple-Beth-Ahmr
JVednesdai-Slsterhood donor dinner at the

temple.

~&fwffclr~<?littcklei by cARTWKicrrr

Rosary members -*.
will meet Mondays
The Rosary-Altar Society of Our Lady of

Lourdes Church, Mountainside, will hold its
mnntftly mppfing In thp n*ftory basement

will install officers
The Westfield-Mountainside Chapter of

llndussiih will install its Officers for-1973-74 on
Monday at noon at the home of Mrs. Stanley
Sulnlfk. 1120 Donamy Glen, Scotch Plains.
. They are: president, Mrs. Milton Hollander;
vire-presldents, Mrs. Sidney Cheser, Mrs. Gus
Cohen, Mrs. Frank Friedland and Mrs. Milton
Scvack; treasurer, Mrs. Paul Green;
scuUarica/MiB.Fiei

DISCOVER
THE—

WORLD
OF

TRAVEL
TOURi CRUI1BJ
AIR.1TBAMJHIP
aU(<RAIL
OOMKITtC

R 9-6767
H* MtvRtali; Av»- a*rt*tfl,M. N - I .

FOR THE FINEST IN EYE WEAR

tEWKOVitCS
OPTICIAN ' '

laborotory tin Pramlia*
r L ' - " . r - HOURS: Dally »5;MW ; S q : . ""•

43

meeting room Monday at 8:30 p.m.
Doris Hudson of Verona will speak on

"Contemporary Morale Problems,"_Mra.
Hudson teaches anthropology and morality at
Mt. Saint Dominic Academy, Caldwell. She
also serves on the editorial board of the Newark
Archdiocese weeklyJiewspaper,_the.Advocal
This will be Mrs-Hudson's secondvislt to the „ ___.w
parish; she gavea talk to the parents of the new Fallsbm g^N^V~
first communicants Some weeks ago.

—The chairman for the evening is Patricia
Smith An invllatinn has, been extended to all

K, Mrs. unaries
Sclmur. Mrs. Alfred Schulman and Mrs. David
Stolaroff.'The Installing officer will be Anne
Sornstein.'

Luncheon will be served, prepared by
members of Hadassah. There will be musical
entertainment supplied by Mrs. i.rthur Som-
merfield and Mrs. Frank Friedland and
company, .'

Mrs. Cheser, Mrs'. Cohen, Mrs. Samuel
Crane, Mrs. Edward Dropkin, Mrs. Louis

ed,
reach out to an agency in

~Westfield and made Spaulding
for Children, 321 Elm st.; pur
recipient."

The Junior Fortnightly Club
is a service organization and
part of the larger Feder.ated
Women's Clubs throughout the
state. It draws its mem-
bership of approximately 100
women. from the areas of

H|CW Provldgnco and
Berkley Heights.

Spaulding for Children is a
private, free adoption agency
that places special children in
permanent homes.' These
youngsters are physically or
mentally handicapped, older
chUdrenjofjaU_races and sex;

"black or interracial children

The Spaulding philosophy of '
, charging no -fee to adoptive •

parents is based on the
recognition that families
adopting children assume
substant ia l monetary ,
responsibility which might

^otherwise remain the tax-
' payers'.

In addition, the idea is to
encourage as many people as
possible to adopt, and often a
fee, no matter how small,
might either discourage or
place a financial burden on a
family. . '

EXTRA

Frcnchman^Mra. Eugene Shapiro; Mrs. Sebet
Silverman, Mrs. Sommerfield, Mrs. Stolaroff
and Mrs. Ted Tolsky, members of the local
chapter, :attended the Hadassah annual

. and

"members to attend for the evening and remain
for coneer

and sibling groups who should—
not be separated.

The Junior Fortnightly Club
asked for additional in-
formation and learned there

.in J ..r» .. l m d b e e n m»ny successful
; e r e n c e , - e n U U o d - l ^ t t e r a s - p l a c e m e n t e m 1 h e l 8 n l D n t ^ r

« • this week in South S p a u l d i n g . s existence, and
after further research un-
dertaken by their finance
investigating committee the
general membership voted to
make Spaulding for Children

SWEDISH MASSA6E

SUPERB MASSAGE

687-0949

SHERMANS
"Oiinn HT nnii/ir"

onur-Hi-nuk
SERVICE

S*W« monay, tlmi arwl tnwbl«l
Shop tit* tmirt way' for
DRAPERIES. BEDSPREADS,
REUPHOLSTERY and

376-8020
and our dKorator will com* to

1 your nom« with fabric aamplM,
at no obligation. Xh#rmin'i...i
tradition for » y«ara In N J .

D E C O R A T O R S
51J MILtSUNN AVK.,

MILLBURN

'•Ara. Brink* U paying off h«r
-bopkt of trading Jtnrhpai.—•

75

Ŝcotch
-will shovrtamaze film;::
" T h e Story of Eric," a "true family ex-
perience of a baby's birth," will be shown to the
public at the Immaculate Heart of Mary
Church, Marline avenue, Scotch-Ploinsr on

by ijMJies-Group :~

"; Would you like some help
in preparing newspaper -re-
leases? Wiite. to:; this news-
paper and ask for our ''Tips
on Submitting News TQ-^

" ' • " ' i r * T i l l ' " ' " * ' i ' " i ' ' i

You Saw The

Friday, May 11, at 8 p.m.
', The film showing is sponsored by LIFE

(Lamaie Instruction Family Education) a noh-
...prnfitorganizaUon dedicated to the teaching of

prepared childbirth. A local Lamaze teacher
Will be present to discuss the film and answer
quesUons. . . '

_ The Ladies' EvenlnffGroup-onhESpilngfield
Presbyterian Chureh-wiU sponsor a geranium

.Zsalc aud.biie:ga]eon.Friday, May ill inTfie
EresbyteHa»"Parish House, 37. Church MaU,V
fronr 3 to 5Jn Iha afternoon and 7 to 9 in the'
evening. ' ,"• •

Orders for the pink and red geraniums must
_ . be placed aheadof time with thosalo chairmen,

Mrs. George Weln (688-7948) or Mrs. Bruno
Becker 1379-5M2}. The geraniums (80 cents
each) may be picked up at the Parish House

.. any time.during-4he-.above-menUoned hours.^
This fund-raising project of the Evening

Group is being held in lieu of the annual fashion
show this year: I ' •-'

ELECTROLYSIS-
PERMANENT

HAIR REMOVAL

NANCY
PER1MAN

Now- At
CORTE BEAUTY SALON
S. The SIDE DOOR Men's

Hair Stvllsl-•-
2 Mountain Ava.

(cor. Marrla Ava,) Splld. .
Fraa Consultation I
By Appt. num

Antique sdle is planned
An antique show and sale of mothers and upper school

the Oak Knoll .School In students to serve at luncheon;
dinner ai)d In the coffee shop.

Another, attraction will be a
Summit wiU be heW Friday
and Saturday, from u a.m.io

. 10 p.m. Mrs. Joseph' Broda of
Mountainside Is co-chairman.

Says of JO dealers will be

For Someone Special
on Mother's Day
.....Order Early

baked goods sale booth.

Demonstrations at 1,4 and 7
p.m, on Friday and Saturday,-

Menua'of hot and chold food to be conducted by Mlrianjj
wUl be available from noon to Gerahen of Springfield, will
2 p.m. luid « to 7 :Mp.i». on provide inatruoMons on the
both days, ' ' repau-jof china, porcelain and

M n . Leo Fornero of glass, SnewU) bring with her a
Springfield, a coffee;; ijwp coUefl^W of\teapot, coffeepot
chairman, has announced that •'and sugair bowl (ids for
we group has a i t a * of matching with heirlooms.

:' ft

W.ona "Mason
Persoiml iFIorisJ

61 Main St., Millbum, N. J. 07MI

(201) A67-IM6

»»*»*####»####»*#########<

THE American Enpr.ii a Dinars Club
; (UoUHooorad——

840 Morrli Tuinplkl. Short Hilll, Nm JlrMy/ Op.n 7 d

_"_... FOR. RESERVATLQNSu 379-3535

DAILY COMPLETE DINNER SPECIALS
ALL Seaclali Includa Soup du Jour. Salad,
Potato, v«a**abla, Baviraaa and Dataart

MONDAY

STEAKM-BOB

RICE $ C 5 0
PIUVF w

RSHERMAN'S

50

TUESMr
SURFN' $ 1 0 0
TURF * 7 •
Olnnar

Complit*
HIM of SEA ROOD
EVERY FRIDAY

lunchWM - 12-3
Dinntr ••• H 2
cnildran'i portlona
ivallabla 9 •

THURSDAY

PRIME RIBS .

Of BEEF $ £ 5 0

. Dlnnar V

SUWIMY "

GRECIAN DEUCHn
MOUSAKA

DINNER $ C 0 0
Ltmon Soup 1 1avalTabla Sunday*

Ficllltitt (or Priwh nutts
Dlnnar/Autlc Wad. thru Sun. by Uult laada a. Cnarlii Nuiiit*

A LundiMm A

i l • •:)

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ ^ • t i ^ ^ ^ _

:;v*v
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Diplomat to speak at Israel festival'
Youth services

•~;t Ambassador Jacob Barmore, . permanent
representative'of Israel to the United Nations,

: will be the guest speaker at a community-wide
"Festival For Israel" on Sunday at 1:30 p.m. at.
MiUburn High School. The event will serve as a
tribute to the people of Israel who are now

celebrating the 25th anniversary of their
country's Independence.

In addition to addresses by Ambassador
Barmore and other dignitaries, the program
will include the well-known Israeli singer Gadi
Eton, and the Israeli dance troupe of the
Central Hebrew High School of the Jewish
Education Association.Admission is free.

-Young-Israel of Springfield Saturday morning
at 9:30 Tin association witinhe community
celebration of Israel's 25th anniversary.

Participants will be the congregation's young
l from elementary school through

Mrs; McCourt is rnstol4ed as
Woman's Glub president

Doesn't your mother deserve something nice on

Mother's Day? We have gilts to express your

JbveVlorig:iasfingTragrance gifts oTBaroque,

glamorous hostess gowns, exciting fashion

accessories like purses, jewelry, scarves.

mERLE noRdifln COSMETIC STUDIO
18 Maple St. Summit, N.J.

(201) 273-6916 A

Coslit is elected
class treasurer

HAMDEN, Conn.-In the
annual spring student elec-
tions at Quinniploc College,
Arnold Coslit, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Coslit of 5 Gail
court, Springfield, was elected

-junior elana treasurer of the-

graduate levels. The Klddush reception after
services will be given by Dr. apd Mrs. Leonard
Strulowitz. •

The Schacharith service will be chanted by-
Ricky Strulowitz and the Musaf service by Jeff
Davis. The Torah reading will be divided
among David Anfang, Chalm Anfanjt, Averv
Einhorn, and Aryeh Pirak. The baftorah will be
ready by Martin Penn, and the sermon will
delivered by Scott Tanne. The concluding ,
verses and songs will be led by Ronny:Davis, The-new

Student-Government to serve
rfor—the—com ing—1973-1974

academic year.
-He is—a i business ad-
ninistrntion major in the

hoolofBusiness,-

Martin Penn and Danny Strulowitz.
After the service, the religious school

children of the congregation will be heard in a
program of songs. '""'•— -

FRIDAYJJEADLINE
"Alt iterrib ulHur Ihan spot news should
be In our offjce by noon on Friday.

New officers of the Springfield Woman's Club
were Installed at a meeting of the dub last
night at the National State Bank meeting room.
Mrs. Prank Tell of Union, the Seventh District .
vice-president—of the New Jersey State
Federation oT Women's Clubs, officiated.

The new officers include: president, Mrs.
Frank McCourt; first' vice-president and
program" chairman, Mrs. ' FVed Mercuro;
second vice-president and membership
chairman, Mrs. Adam La Sota; third vice-
president and hospitality chairman, Mrs.
Henry Wright; corresponding secretary, Mrs.
DeForest HlUyer, and recording secretary,
Mrs. Stanley Mazieksv

department chairman are;
American hdme, Mrs. John Unterwald;
creative arts, Mrs. Arthur /Moore; education,
Mrs. Thomas Maher; international affairs,
Mrs. Goerge Walton; literature, Alice Rleg;

i t r M l P h i l l t b i lp T T
' relations, Mrs; Howard Thompson; social
-services, Mrs. John Moore, telephoncr-Mrsr-

Henry Jachlm, arid yearbook-historian, Mrs.
Robert Hough.— "— — "--

ACTTVITIES FOR the month of May for the
Woman's Club were formulated lait week at a
meeting of the executive board with Mrs.
Henry Wright presiding. Hostesses were Mrs;
Robert Hough and Mrs. Charles Qulnzel.

The American home department-is planning
its annual dinner at the home of Mrs. Frank '
McCourt, 267 Northvlew ter.,next esda
evening. Members of the group will prepare
their own specialities for the occasion.

Also on Tuesday evening, the creative arts
group will meet at the home of Mrs. Theodore
Stiles, 69- Linden ave., to make sequin roses.
Gertrude Sala will assist the hostess.

The social services department, according to
chairman Mrs. John Moore, plans a trip on
Tuesday, May IS, to the summer borne of Mrs.
James Cawley at Mantoloklng. Mrs. Moore
expects to make a trip the last week in May to~
Greystone Hospital to deliver the Johnny coats
and other llenm which the group has been~
sewing for use by the patients.
-Shehas-alsoissued-an^B

material which can be cut into eight-inch
- squares which thcgroup-will- use to make-

MOVING from Sprlnolleld. N.J ;

studio to studio In
Forestburg, N.Y., July I

SALE NOW on all jewelry by
sculptor-craftsman

5J0 Morris Ave.
Springfield, N.J.

374-1555

Early registration urged
at Summit Y day camps

More than 300 boys and girls periods from July 2 through
In kindergarten through grade Aug. 24. Daily bus Iran-
7 are enrolled in the Summit sportationtoandfromcampts
Area' YMCA's day camps for provided from various pick up

—this gummcr Some-periods—-points—in—Summit, Now..
are nearly full so early P r o v i d e n c e , B e r k e l e y

quilted lap robes. The hospital has also asked
for used clothing, toys, games and books which
can be used by the patients. These can be
delivered to Mrs. Moore at 75 Lyons pi. or Mrs.
Robert Kennedy at l Warwick circle. Items will
be picked up by either of these ladies if readers
will phone them at 376-2862 or 379-1S89,
respectively.

MRS. MYRON SOLOMON

Officer installation,
,

dinner plqnnedhy-

ACCORDING TO Mrs. Walter Anderson,
gnrHcn Hnjnrfmpnt -half-man.

Women's ORT unit
Members of the Springfield Chapter of

Women's American ORT (Organization for
Rehabilitation through Training) will hold a

< WHEN

CONTINUOUS COMPOUNDING, combined with the lat-
est approved method of calculating Interest, enables US
to give you the maximum Interest on your savings per-
mitted under Federal Regulations. Check the facts end
see for yourself.

A YEAR
EFFECTIVE
ANNUAL YIELD

2 to 5 year
Time Deposit
Passbook Accounts

... - • A YEAR
EFFECTIVE
ANNUAL YIELD

1 year
Time peposit
-Passbook Accounts

registration is advised by
WiUiam R. Liebicdz, Y day
camp director.

For children entering
kindergarten or first grade,
the Summit YM provides
KinderKamp, a summer
morning camp which operates

. Monday through Friday, 9
a.m.-noon, in one-week
sessions from June 25 through
Aug. 24.

Activities include swim-
ming lessons and recreational

| swims, simple craft projects,
hjujygji£_aclivitlesT-hikHigr-
I nature study, games and short
I trips. Children also receive
I training in physical skills such
las running, throwing, jum-
I ping, climbing, tumbling and
| low-organization games.

KinderKamp will again be
I directed by Mrs. Joseph
I Caporaso of New Providence,
I who has been a member of the
I YMCA staff for 15 years as a
I certified instructor of
I aquatics, tiny tots and kin-

n-swlnv She will be
I assisted by experienced
1 YMCA-tralncd counselors and
| aides.

Camp Cannundus (or boys in
I grades 2-7 and Camp Triangle
I for girls in grades 2-7 will
I me#J Monday through Friday,
I 9 aim: -3;3»-p;m. In two-week

Jiidiana art
set

^-HRobert, Indiana, "the man

Heights, MiUburn, Short HlUs
and Springfield.

Swimming instruction and
recreational swims are
provided dally at the YMCA
pool, with crafts, skills,
games, nature study, hiking,
canoeing, and sports activities
conducted at the outdoor
campsite located in the
Watchung Reservation. Field
trips, overnights, cookouts,
and special events are
highlights of each camp
period.

—In n revised-program fur

her group has been changed-to Tuesday
evening, May 22, at the home of Mrs, James
Cawley, 3 Rlchland dr. Mrs. Marguerite
DeCesare, who has won many awards at flower
shows, wljl discuss the importance of leaves In-
flower arranging. ' ..

The club also plans to participate' In the
Rotary Club's flea market to be held Sunday',
May 20, at the town pool. The proceeds of the
sale will go to charitable purposes. Mrs. Frank
McCourt (379-2813) is collecting anything
salable—new or used white elephants, brie a
brae or clothing-and said she would, ap-
preciate donations. ,

boys and girls in grades 5-7,
there .will be canoe trips,
backpacking, and exploring in
three-day camp trips to state
parks located at the shore or
forests included in each camp
session.

Uebiedz will return to the
day camps this year after
three years as director of
Camp Mohawk, operated by
the Boys' Club of Union. Prior
to this, he had been associated
with Camp Cannundus for
seven years, serving as
counselor and assistant
director.

Other leadership is provided
by teachers and college
student counselors aided by
courmelors-ln-tralnlng, all
selected on the basis of skill,
experience in working with
children, appreciation of the
out-of-doors, and un-
derstanding of the objectives
of the YMCA _

Brochures, applications,
and further information on all
camp programs may be ob-

dies in auto mishap
A Funeral Mass for Anthony Mafireua, 21, of

179 Baltusrol ave., Springfield, who was killed
in an auto accident Friday, was offered
Tuesday at St. James Church, Springfield.

Mr. Manressa was reportedly killed when the
car he was driving plunged into a lake in the
South Mountain Reservation, Millbum. Police
said the car apparently failed to negotiate a
curve and plunged about 10 feet into the lake

rSprinirtairBlHite-

-dinner and Installation ojoHlccrs Monday at 7
p.m. at the Chantlcler, 500 Millbum ave.,'
MiUburn.

Mrs. Leonard Golden and Mrs. Bernard
TtoUeTwiU prtalde as Installation co-chairmen.

The invocation will be offered by Mrs. Philip
Goldhammer. Mrs. Golden, a past president of
the Springfield Chapter, will serve as installing
officer. Mrs. Howard Walters, the outgoing
president, will address the. membership and
incoming officers. '

The slate of officers for 1973-74 Is: president,
Mrs. Myron Solomon; vice-presidents; Mrs.
Harvey, Weiss (membership), Mrs. Ronald .
Jacobson (honor roll), Mrs. Sanford Greenman
(special projects), Mrs, Robert. Arnold-'
(education);, treasurer, Mrs. Milton Oglntz;
financial secretary, Mrs.'Robert Uarnler;
recording secretary, Mrs, Sidney Rosehkrantz;
corresponding secretary, Mrs. Sanford
Saunden; trustees, Mrs. Jerome Brown, Mrs.
Max Fruchter, Mrs. Nathan turen and Mrs.
Martin Grossbarth; parliamentarian, Mrs.
Jerry Szanger.

Reservations for (he dinner can be made with
Mrs, Bernard Roller (378-7553>. Mrs. Sanford
Saunders, outgoing membership •vice-
president, has invited all members and guests
to attend. .

7-Thursday, May 3, 1973-" '

Miss Jean Elizabeth Burke
married to James Jay Miller

Garage sale slated
Sunday, Monday /
by ORT of Union

Union Chapter of the Women's

Jean Elizabeth Burke, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James. W. Burke of 402 Prescott rd.,
Union, was married Saturday afternoon to
James Jay Miller, son of Union Police Captain
and Mrs. Edward Miller of 306 Minute Arms
rd., Union.

' The Rev. James Glynn officiated at the
ceremony in Holy Spirit Roman "Catholic
Church, Union. A reception followed at the
Chanticler Chateau, Warren Township.
. The bride was escortedby her father. Mrs..

John Rae of Cranford served as matron of
honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs. Andrew Huizi of
West Caldweil, Mrs. Robert Tillisch of
Maplewood and Mary Beth Schneider of Union.

Robert MiUer of Union served as best man
_fot-his-brothepr-Ushers-wcre Dennis Jp

ORT will bold a garage sale, Sunday and
Monday at 2037 Balmoral ave., (off Stuyvesant

. to 5p.m. Articles such as toysr
housewares, antiques, books, clothing, dishes

rlr-n-hrnr will hf fpatiirpri

_
FASHION SHOW EXTRAVAGANZA^1<avvarn««riJlinloiLHJal

School, Union, will b« the icon* of a fashion show,
. Thursday, May 17 ot 7:30 p.m. to-be sponsored by'the Phil

"•"• Portnoy• HumanltortartAnoclatlon and featuring th« style*of Stqn—Sommer o( Union and Academy Fashjons of
Elizabeth. Proceeds will «x> to the Mlchal to Conf Kidney

are Margaret Gribbins, Stan Sommeir,
MIchele.Lo Conta, Sandy Koby and Loretta Currle. Other
mombers o( the community nlsn will modal clothes. Tlck«t»

be available at Stan Sommer's, Kawameeh Jur ilor Hlgli
School ond from Phil Portnoy (688-4708hjnd [oretta Currls
(687-4334V. , '

The chapter will hold its annual installation
dinner, Thursday, May 24, at Afflito's, in
Union. New officers will be installed.

The offjeers for; 1973-74 will be Phyllis
Wasserman, president; Eleanor Cohen, Gail
Hymowitz, Ronl Stolpen and Phyllis Klein,
vice-presidents; Barbara Blumenfeld, finan-
cial secretary; Judy Sommerstein, recording
secretary; Viola Harris, corresponding secre-
tary; Harriet Gieser, treasurer, and Judy
Movshin, parliamentarian.

Dinner and entertainment will follow the
—insteUatiorh-

of Springfield, William Basile of Union and
William Merten of Union, brother-in-law of the
groom.

Mrs. Miller, who was graduated from Union
-High-Schoolris-employed-by-Stuyvesan

Co,, Union.
Her husband, who also was graduated from

Union High School, served four years in the
U.S. Coast Guard. He is employed by New
Jersey Bell Telephone Co.

Following a honeymoon trip to St. Croix, the
couple will reside in Union.

We/come Wagon

Additional information may be obtained by
calling Barbara Blumenfeld at 964-0548.

Peddler's Fair set- Park-Union Guild wi l l install
by Volunteer Guild n e w o f f i c e rs at donor dinner
of Union hospital

jind_

manager of
u r t i v e in

life. He was employed as
Mannings It, MiUburn. .

Survivors include his mother, Mrs. Josephine

Manressa; his grandparents. Anthony
Elltabeth Pahnella, and an uncle, Salvatore
PanneUa. .

Smith and Smith (Suburban), 415 Morris
ave., completed the funeral arrangements.

The fifth annual Peddler's Fair, a fund-rais-
ing project of the Volunteer Guild of Memorial
General Hospital, Union, wUl be held Saturday,
Hay 12, in the parking lot: adjacent to the
-hospital. • . ~~

According to Mrs, Leonard H. Nusbaum of
Union, reservations chairman, a vuiiety. uf
Items will be sold from booths, Including
antiques, home baked goods and new and used
clothing.

The fair, which drew more than 4,000 people
last year, will run from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Admission is free, and in case of rain, the event
will be held Saturday, may 19.

"Last year we had over 80 exhibitors," Mrs.
Nusbaum said, "with a great variety of
merchandise'. This year, we expect the fair to
be even bigger with Items on sale ranging from

" "*~

Mrs. Donald Splvack, newly-elected presl-'
dent of the Park Union Guild of Deborah, will
serve as chairman of its 14th annual donor
dinnner, Wednesday at the Patrician Caterers,
Livingston. She will be asalsted-by-Mrer
Alcrcio, co-chairman. •. . " . ,

Members and guests will be presented «Bh
nn ad journal prepared by Mrs. Irwin Simensky

7
This year the Volunteer Guild expects to have

the memorial General Hospital family r

and Louis Cohen. Mrs, Michael Sharron,
honorary president-will read the invocation. ~
• Mrs. Eugene .Fried, another honorary
president, will install the new officers for the
season. •

In addition to Mrs. Splvack, officers to be
Installed are Mrs. Simensky, donor vice-pres-
ident: _Mrs. Murray Horn, fund-raising
vice-president; Mrs.Jack Scannelli, merchan- .
dise vice-president; Mrs. Ben Boll, member-
ship vice-president; and Mrs. Milton Zlmmel,
program vice-president; Mrs. James Tam-
pinto, treasurer; Mrs. Robert Kovasala,
rinnnplnlcWMttnri;. M M TVinftM nigffpnhh

Consumers' Corner
COMPARISON SHOPPING tU.n for the similar items for
"Sensible, shopping makes which the other shopper paT

cents" is a good motto to keep
in mind whenever you

And our MONTHLY MATURITY SELECTION PLAN lets
you select any month you wish for maturity, from 24 to 60
months on 6% accounts...from 12 to 23 months on 5% %
accounts.

Interest on Time Deposit Passbook Accounts com-
pounded continuously from Pay of Deposit, credited and
withdrawable monthly.

Minimum Deposit only $500.

y p
celebrate the opening of his
exhibition in the new gallery.

A spokesman said, "Love
has been sweeping the
country. You see it on rings,
ashtrays, the bottoms of
blue jeans. Much of it is
plagiarized, but the man

-wponsibla-for it- all in-th<

Y sponsors
N.Y. cruise
The Summit YWCA will

sponsor a chartered bus trip to
New York and a Circle Urn;
Cruise aiwund Manhattan

shopping. It seems especially
true when aU of us are trying
to feed families within our
food budget. And comparison
shopping makes sense.

A major bank in New York
recently sent two shoppers to
the same supermarket with
the same grocery list — but
one shopper was to compare
prices while the other was not.
The result was. an Hi.18 dif-
ference in their grocery bills.
The comparison shopper paid

$36.30.
The wise shopper should

compare prices by using the
unit, pricing concept — how
much you are actually paying
for each ounce.-jjvulrt or
pound. Comparing sire and
convenience with what you
really need or have room for
are other Important com-''
parlsons. Comparing brands
Is also important due to the
wide variation in. prices. And
flnaUy, compare your own
menu possibilities for good
meals at lower prices.

Island on Wednesday, May 16,
leaving the YWCA at 9 a.m.
and returning at 2:30 p.m.

The cruise will leave from
the 42nd street pier in the
Hudson River and circle
Manhattan, passing under 21

ANNUALYIELO

fa
Regular Savings

. Passbook Accounts

Interest on Regular Savings Accounts compounded con-
tinuously from Day of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal, when

ilnlmum-balance-oHiip Is left In the account, credited
and withdrawable monthly. '.'."

first place is Robert Indiana,
who changed his name to
honor his native state when he
moved East,

"Indiana's preoccupation
with love dates back to his
childhood and the Christian _

I-Sclcnce' Omrc1rwher«r*God-l8"notSTbHagesTTbelour guide1

1 Love' was spelled out before wUl point out such points of
him. In 1964 he did 'Love is interest as Rockefeller
God' for a.church converted Center, the financial-district,
into a museum in Connecticut, the Manhattan skyline;" the

"Although the concept had Statue of Liberty, United
I been brewing;to the '60s wWIe^N^ttons_buJldlngs._YJUlkce.

l-he—was —worHng^on >lhe Stadium/the Palisades of New
I.Cathedral of_St. John the Jersey. Participants

r~ TO PUBLICITY
Would you like some help inpreporlngnewipaperraleaset?
Write to thli newspaper and ask for our "Tips on Sub-
mitting New* Releaiei ." - . . "

SPEED*
SHOE
SfRWCf

NEW HEELS
WHILE YOU WAI

TRUE FIT
SHOE SERVICE

Helping
in the booths, Including the employees, the r . . n r H , n o
auxiliary, Candy Stripers and Explorer Scouts, r <- t o r u l"»

Mrs. Roberts is co-chairman of the event.

.Chargefor pictures .
Th«r« It«i charge ot 15 for wedding, and
engagement pictures. There It no

-charge tor the announcement, wntttier
}Wlth or without a picture. Persons
submitting wedding or engagement
nicturi should endow tfteWmymant.

corresponding secretary; Mrs. Louis Cohen,
secretary; Esther Wolff, board

secretary; Mrs. Raymond Maider, social
secretary; and Mrs. Leah Porter, auditor.

Trustees arc Mrs. Trudy Beck, Mrs. Anthony
Mntrlccianni, Mrs. Steven Qkal, Mrs. Edward
Elker and Mrs. Salvatore-Tororello.

Founder, and historian Is' A. Jill Zadari, and
..honorary presidents include Mrs. Sharron,

Mrs. Nelson SchnciUcr, Mrs. Jules Levlne,
Mrs. Harold Gelheiler, Mni. Eugene Fried and
Airs. Donato Del Ouerclo.

July date planned
by Dr. Brandwein
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Markowitz of Jersey City

have announced the engagement of their
daughter, Esther, to Dr. Theodore S, Brand-
wein of New York City, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Brandwein of Miami Beach, Fla.,
formerly of, Irvlngton.

The bride-elect, who was graduated summa
cum laude from Jersey City State College,

The Welcome Wagon Club of Union will meet
May 9 at McMahon's Realty, 1585 Morris ave.,
Union, to make final plans for a Chinese auc-
tion scheduled May 15 at the VFW Hall, Union,

• at 7:30 p.m. Prizes will be donated by the
merchants of the Union area and the club
members.

Phil Portnoy of the Portnoy Humanitarian
_ Association, will be guest speaker. The auction
will benefit the Michael LoConte Fund.

It was announced that officers were elected
at the April meeting. They are Mrs. Nicholas
Dispenzierc. president; Mrs. Theodore Bulwift,
vice-president; Mrs. Richard Blumhagen.
secretary, and Mrs. P, J. Palmiere, treasurer.

The Welcome Wagon Club has extended an

MRS. JAMES JAY MILLER

^Ecumenism' topic
set by Rosarians
The Rosary Altar Society of St. James

Roman Catholic Church, Springfield, will hold
its monthly meeting Monday nf 8:30 p.m.,

lamed—to—Who%—Who—itH—invitation-to-thi; wuniun uf Union, bpnnglield following mass and novena.
American Universities and Colleges, is em-
ployed as an English teacher in Farmingdale.

Her fiance, who was graduated from the
University of Vermont, Rutgers University of
Law and the Kansas ^City College of
Osteopathlc Medicine, was a judicial clerk in
the New Jersey Court System and was a
practicing attorney in Kenilworth before
commencing his medical studies. He served his
internship at the United States Public Health
Service Hospital, Staten Island, N.Y., and is a
family physician in New York City.

A July wedding is planned.

and Kenilworth, to join the club, make friends
and to make an active part in the community.

Mrs. Thomas Baker, president, may be
contacted for additional information at R87-
6684.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon ori Friday.

It was announced that Springfield women of
all faiths are invited to attend.the meeting
which will feature an evening of ecumenism.

The Rev. John Flesey, assistant pastor of St.
Bernard's in Plainfield, will be guest speaker.
His topic will be "Adventure of Prayer in
Ecumenism."

Refreshments will be served following.the
meeting.

MRS. DONALD SPIVACK

95 Main Street
Millbum 376-1579

(Across from Taylor Park
Recreation House)

Effective annual yields apply when dividends remain
on deposit for one year. ~ _

Divine, this was whai reaUy
[ got him started. It led to a

series of paintings and
massive sculptures."

"Know that the love I'm
talking-about is spiritual," he

DIVIDENDS MAILED MONTHLY, ONflEQUEST, ON ALL
TIME DEPOSIT AND REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS,
WHEN MINIMUM BALANCE OF $2,500 IS MAINTAINED.

Open your account now at our nearest office, ' **•
or-use the coupon-below.-

may
pack a picnic lunch or pur-
chase snacks or sandwiches
on the boat. Camera fans are
encouraged.

Advance reservations
v •-,*-•-£- -..a. •'... . necessary as the number-Of
has said. How-spiritual that places available irTuit t ted—~

. la^mayJieJoJbejnilllojiaflX -For. further Information,
J Americana _wbp used LOVE readers-iriay"caU Ruth Hen~
I postage stamps last February
I is questionable,'but there Is no
1 doupFThat Indiana's LOVE

w(th the tilted 0 and
green and blue (or purple)
made hint famous ovi

—,_._ or-use the coupon-below.- p/r- —
x ITEDUNITED STATES SAVINGS BANK

P.O. So* tM, Nmit, HJ. 07101
Enclosed I* $_

SL-2

STATES
•swiriGSBANK

MnHHI rUC
I NEW/MX Main Offlc«. 772 Broad Street, Franklin
lOfflcti 677 Broad Street, ivy Hill Office: 72 Mt
IVemon PI., Seventh Avenue Office: 121 Seventh
lAvenui, 0WH6E Half Dime Office: 356 Main
•Street. R O t t U M RWtand Office: 185 Eagle

t U . , CHATHAM TOWNSHIP Hickory Squirt
. M l Shunplkc R<L

^.{Minimum $600) forTlme Deposit Passbook Account.
D 8 * a year, guaranteed t o : _ _ _ _ ' f

. (Please Indicate month and year of term desired)
D 81* Ulnyoar. guaranteed to:

(Pl I d i t d i d
1* Ulnyoar. guaranteed t o : _

(Please Indicate desired month ol maturity, from 12 to 23 months)
Enclosed Is $ ; ($10 or more) tor deposit In Regular Saving* Passbook
Account, paying 5% a year.
I wish to open my,account at the office chocked below: . •
_Maln-OMIce „ Franklin OHIce _ Ivy Hill — Hickory Squaro

Half Dime _ Roseland Seventh Avenue

Din my name only. • Jointly wlth_ ' ,.
D In trust tor •.

SIGN H E R E _ _ j ' ,
MR. Q MRS. D MISS D • •
PRINT NAME HERE , - • • ' '• .

Phillips 66 neon sign which he
used to see against a bright

I blue sky.. When the Postal
-Service took- over- the design I
the blup -tuTned to purple

j through W accident of |
I ovcrprlntinjj. ."

Th« slui*' wtB' run from I
I Sunday through May 26 at the I

Summit Art, Center, 68 Elm
s t . , S | f '

j SOC. SEC. NUMBER-

STREET-

CITY . _8TATE_ - Z I P -
Enclose with check or money order.

WHOLESALE PRICES!
A.M. BIBBER * BEAUTY SUPPLY

imr Nmw Mapagfmmnt

7
^ ^ w

CHUBBY
fASHK>NS

ChaleWMopsInTwIf-size fashionr
i l t h l i l f ll

p w I f s z e fashionr
for. ilothesconsclous girls of all ages!

• Tennis Dresses.
•Jeans _. ..iL_.,^._.., .-..:.—
• Slimmer Weight Jackets

CIRtS •TEENS • YOUNG JUNIORS

63j/v1«ln Street t

ROSELUE PARK

COLFAX MANOR
2 Badrooi Apt. $238

With full dining room.,Air conditioning 8.
carpeting optional. Large kitchen can
accommodate washer & dryer. Beautifully
landscaped garden apartments. Train to
New York City In 25 minutes.
Walk to all schools. Large shopping areas
close by. Colfax Ave, W.; at Roselle Ave.,
W., (201) 245-7963.

Annugl luncheon
The a'KempIs of New Jer-

sey will hold its- annual
luncheon meeting Tuesday at
noon, at the Robert Treat
Hotel, Newark. Grace Thomp-
son will present "Musical
Reflections." Mrs. Leo Flu-
slmmons is chairman.

CAMOUFLAGE WINDOWS
— To make windows appear
taller, add a valance above-the
window to camouflage the real

PLEA

/ , . - m̂ H.̂ ^ »»:-,.:. *f*Chiiv-»4rt*^

t^ndlr^ bulky wlfttor woolen* on #
' TOEf v«6«tlon... ws'li carafor

yourwthlrtobqtthoclMnlnol

^W0

Vasbions

ORT's District 3'
to hold installation

Mrs. Solomon White of Springfield, national
vice-president of Women's American ORT, will
install District 3 first officers at the opening
dinner, Tuesday at the Holiday Inn in Saddle
Brook.

Two hundred and fifty New Jersey leaders of
ORT (Organization for Rehabilitation Through
Training) will convene Tuesday and Wed-
nesday to- launch District 3, a new statewide
echelon which will coordinate the efforts of
8,600 affiliated members in support of the ORT
Overseas network of vocational and technical
training installations.

Charity.League-to plan
donor event at meeting
The Bryna Friedman Charity League will

hold its next meeting Monday afternoon. May
14 In Temple B'nal Israel, Nye avenue,
Irvlngton — _ _ —^ . ••• ••

Mrs. Anna Cohen will preside, and plans win
be made for the group's annual donor event add
outing scheduled Juue-18-at-the-MetropQlitaBi:
Hotel, Anbury Park. Mrs. Sally Cohen will be
chairman, and her assistants will be Mrs.
Lillian Glasser and Mrs. Dora Uppey.

KATHLEEN Me ALEAVEY

Miss McAleavey
JtothxinnQunced-

" Mr. and Mrs. Hugh F. McAleavey of 669
Quintan ave., Kenilworth, have announced the
engagement of their daughter. Kathleen
Elizabeth, to Charles Augustus Flanagan Jr. of
Roselle Park, son of Mrs. Charles A. Flanagan
of Old Bridge, and Mr. Charles A. Flanagan pf_

The bride-elect, who was graduated from
Mother Seton Regional High School, Ctark, and-
•"« Berkeley School, East Orange, is employed

The Jewish War^eTeronaSiuifliaryTHniside .v M. "Jegal secreUry by C.-Robert Sarcone of
—W3rwUl sponsor its monthly partyatthe Eastv : Me*« rk. - ^

Orange-Veterans Hospital tonight at 7, Molty- 7 ^ H « flancerwho was
^ ^ t l h ^ r b l ^ ^

for Veterans Set
. 1 1 L l\A/\/ '

ight Dy JW V 9 rOUP -
from Soilh

ltr annual donafScDepaiWent
w e d d l n g ^ a m e d in Simpson
i [ r h h »M fttri?

John Walter Bogoski is^b^rn to Union couple
A five-pound, 13U-ounce soir, John Walter Union. He Joins a brother, WiUiam Hurry, 12

Bogoskl. was born*April 18. 1973. in Saint months old
Barnabas Medical Center, Livingston, to Mr.
and Mrs'. WiUiam W. Bogoskl of 38) Lum avq,,

Mr*. Bogoskl is the former lone Turner of
Kenilworth.

The"BayleyHSetbri League
wiU close its season with a

—dinner—dance—soheduled-
Saturday in the Galleon dining
room of the student center j n "
SetoirHaU University, South

—Orange.'Cocktail receptlon-iB-
planned for 6;30~pTn, with.

^dinner at 8 p.m.
A tribute will be paid to ail

of thejarents of the university
__students, and the ffieme of the
•~"atfalrTrw*Hs!-be~'"Setonia*s~

Em'raHValleys, base/i on a
segment of the century-old
school theme.

Honorary chairman of the
eventwill be-MsgrrTliomas G T -

Flea markef s©f
this
Original hand-made Jewel-

ry, tapestries and antiques
wUi, be featured at the flea
market sponsored by the
Immacu la te Conception
ChurehVLlberty avenue and
Bloy itreet, Hillside, Saturday,
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. ir«W
date, Msy U). . .:.,,,?.;V'/:

lAn auction will be held at V
^ r t J t i p d l ^ ^B^WlrtJt i ipdl i^

opw during the lunch
AddiUohai JnfcrinatM*i
be obtained by calling
Masw»V#t<l«|M70i«i

imOOKSIDE
!\eto SORRENTO ROOM

FOOD at its

R«ff«™r<ml, Kahmy
'lior'AH • b«e<i»ion«. *;

IDIWANOR

Ĵ ummcige sale
set in Elizabeth
The Rosary Society of St.

Joseph's Church of Elizabeth
will hold a rummage sale for
the benefit of the church,
Thursday, Friday and Mon-
day, May 17,18 and 21, from 8
a.m. to 8, p.m. each day. The'
sale will beheld irt the church
hall at 118 Division at. (off
East Jersey St.), Elltabeth.

The event wUl benefit the
church. Many of . . the

, parishioners are retired, and a.
rummagt'sale is held each
May aid October to. raise
money for the church.

Wearing apparel will be
featured In addlUon to books,
toys an4beuM>old items. '

THE CASUAL LOOK In an
—elegartf-manner. That's

the reason everyone
ones

York outfit. Made of-
100 percent polyster in
navy blue with a red
top stitch, the outfit
sells for $76, in sizes 6
to 14. Available in the
lower level of Stan

~5ornmer~in UnTonT

Dinner-dance set
by Bayley Seton

university president. its

'985" Sbuyvesonb • union - Ten
' mon & W • lotsoFcruinjtti

. - * • • • ; ; ? •

_ _ _ f , ^

> ' . ' ; ) . . • '

~UWKi?,:,:-) ;•
. ..-«."*' '."^ 'ii.'i*".^1.;.,:,-1! A ̂ J,
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Dayton loses two,
pi ay th ree g a mes
away next week

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thur.day, May 3, 1973-19

• ByCftFFROSS
Tfie Jonathan Dayton Regional Bulldogs

dropped two game* lait week, one of them In
the Suburban .Conference, as they were
drubbed J > 1 by Summit in a five-Inning,
raln-thorteaed game and were nippoed by

••""-••• . M . In extra lHnlngB. The Bulldogs host

and Brian Mullen were Involved in an outfield
collision. Both were running at top (peed,'
trying to catch a fly to deep left center/Brian
Mullen hurt his knee but coritlned to play.
Later, it was determined that Mullen had
seriously Injured his Jtnee and will be lost to the
Bulldogs for the rest of the season.

Millburn today and will try jto avenge an earlier
5-1 defeat. The Bulldogs then go on the road for
three games as they travel to West Orange on

-Monday Union County Catholic on Wednesday
and Madison next Thursday.
. Summit put the game away early* agaitut-

Sprlngfleld with four runs in the first inning and
five more to-the second Inning. Jim Gross -
opened the first Inning with o single, He stole
second and cam* around on Willie Wilson's
double. A walk, followed by a triple by Bill
George, brought two more runs home. George
scored on a single by Larry O'Mahoney.

Colin I^eisher whacked a two-run homer in*
the second and, after Gross reached on an
error, Wilson followed with a two-run blast of
bis own. George Gross doubled and scored

final nin nn an prrnr : —

Hillside came right back with two runs in the
fifth inning, but again the Bulldogs scored two

-runs in one inning to tie the score. Lehman
started the sixth innlngwith a single, a walk to
Joe Pepe and JinvLafredo being hit by a pitch

-foadod-the-baBco. Druce Cohen drew a yu "
from the new .Hillside pitcher, Eugene
MUsulewicz, to score -Lehman. Then -Pepe
scored on Mollen's bunt single.-

The comets scored the winning run in the
eighth inning on a walk to Bob Cowan. Cowan
stole second, was sacrificed to third, and
scored the winning run on a bunt single.

• The Bulldogs did threaten in their half of the
eighth as they got a man around to third with
two outs, but Mollen'sTowering fly to left was
gathered in by Jim Weinberg.

EYES ON THE FENCE — D o v * Mollan Is a
key man for the Jonathan—Dayton
Regional High School vanity baseball
team, coached by Ed Jatlnskl.

: '. 1 (Photo-Graphics).^

NEW A USED

Automobile
Dedlers'
Guide

IN SUMMIT IT'S

The Bulldogs scared their only run in the
fourth inning as Joe Pepe drew a^walk, Jim
Lafredo singled him to third, and Frank Zarello
bounced into a double play, allowing Pepe to
cross home plate.

... After Hillside icoredjsingle runs in the first
and. second inning to take a 2-0 lead, the
Bulldogs came back to knot the score in the

'third. Dave Mollen opened the rally with, a
single. Brian Mullen followed with a walk, and
after Tim Pimpinelll was called out on strikes,
Mark Weber hit what appeared to be a perfect
double play ball. However, Mullen went
crashing in at second and forced the Comet
shortstop to throw "the ball over the first
baseman, allowing Mollen to score. Lehman
brought Weber home from second with a single
to center. •

-~In-HIUsldeishalf^Hhe-thlrdpi)averMoUen—

Regicfnal golf team
out to avenge loss
to New Providence

Trie Jonathan Dayton Regional-golf team
beat Madison, UM-tv,, and tied Caldwell 9-9, at
Baltdsrol Golf Course last week to Improve its

ITU) B-J-l,

OCCER
f>S C £ N £

QUICk STARTERS — Dovld Mitchell, left, and Jeff Fine are Dayton Regional High School track team, coached by Marty
among the top men !n-*he sprint events for the Jonathan Tagllenti. * = 7 : ' '(Photographies)

By BILL WILD •
Elizabeth SC- downed N.Y. Hota, 3-1, last-

Sunday in a semifinal match of the German _
American Football Association Major League
playoff. Tom Brady opened the scoring with a
headball to put Elizabeth ahead, 1-0, at the 14-
mlnute mark. Rudy Mltrovle evened things up
for Hota just before the half ended.

About 15 minutes into the second half, Carlos
Meditieri hit the net on a shot from 30 yards to
put Elizabeth outinTTront, ZT7 Once again •
MMltlerl showed why he was picked to
represent the United Slates on its International
team by scoring Elizabeth's last goal on a cross
from Alfrado Curbo. . •

Elizabeth SC now goes into a home-and-Jiome
series Against the defending champions, Inter
Giuliana, for the league championship. Total
goals will count. The first game will be tonight
at 8:30 at Farcher'a Grove, preceded by a boys'
team game. Second game will be on Sunday,
away. , v

NEWARK SC came In on the short end of a 2-0
game last week against FC Hoboken. Newark

Bulldogs first, third in Penh Relays;
face Millburn today in biggest meet

By CLIFF ROSS
- The Jonathan Dayton Regional track team
made its best-ever showing in the Penn Relays
last weekend with a .first and third and also
crushed Summit, 79-52, in what Coach Martin
Taglienti thought was one of the toughest meets
of the year. The victory increased the Bulldogs'"
duaLmeeUrccordto*<»

Today the Bulldogs face the season's biggest
meet as they travel to Millburn with com-
petition set to begin at 3:30. The Bulldogs will
compete in the Highland Park Relays Saturday
at 10 and-host West Orange Tuesday.

In 1972, the Bulldogs took a second and a third
in the Penn Relays. This year, the team of Jim

-Beweyr-Jeff-Flne, Uavin Widom and Kick

Sllverstein posted an excellent time of 44.8
seconds to win the 440-yard relay. In the mile
relay, the team of Ben Geltzeiler, Gavin
Widom, Jim Dewey and Rick Silversteln
finished third in 3:31/Taglienti said the com-
petitipn at the Relays waB very keen and cited a
great team effort as responsible for the fine

Competition under way
in girls' softball leagues

Fridau ITlny 41 h ISnturdau may 5 t h l Sundnu mau 6th

In Honor of the State of
Israel's 25th Anniversary

IUNI

IAT MORNING SERVICES v

TO BE HELD AT EACH RESPECTIVE
CONGREGATION
followed by a special kiddush in honor of the State of
Israel's 25th anniversary

Joint Israel Celebration starting 10 AM Temple
Sharey Shalom with refreshments followed by a march
to Town Civic Plaza for noontime festivities.. ~ ~ ~

SUNDAY EVENINQ-7 PM

SHABBAT SERVICES ISRAEL FESTI^L
. F E A T U R I N G ISRAEL STARS IN PERSON

GUELLA GILL * H E AYALONS

TEMPLE BETH AHM

i . .
ADMISSIOI

. LJEVME—RABBI >WKARO SMAPIIIO ~* flABBI IMtACl. 6.: tUWEli ;

t̂Q he conducted byourthree rabbis and caatorswit
special services in honor of Israel. .
To be held jpintly at . ; .

HONORING

ZALVEI
IN PERSON!

VOLVO
lALIS.SIIIVICf-PARTS

iuM«rr;i Am. fcuiunn i n - a w —

SPIRCO L

MOTOR Cb.ln«.[p

Ml MORRII A,V«- iUMMIT J7J.I7*

—CSTHboaiyrififbulldogs will meet New
Providence at Baltusrol golf course as Dayton
In an attempt to avenge an earlier loss In New
Providence. The Bulldogs travel to Millburn
Tuesday and to Madison next Thursday.

.AgalMt Madlion and Caldwell, the Bulldogs
w e n paced by Jeff Schneider's 40 on the par-38
courttat Baltusrol. Dave Hodes had a 41, Dan
Kbtotiky a 44, StxTGirowitz a 41

— " • — • • • • Mike Heroch, Matt1

Kartanan—also scored in the 40s.

ifrseneduieti to meel uruiua uug bunaay at 3
p.m. at the Grove. Crottia has not lost a game
all soason and is sure of getting a birth in the
Major Division next season. It will be a good
time to look over the team that will be going
against Elizabeth SC in the future. There will
be Boccer played all day long at Farcber's
Grove this Sunday, starting at 11:3b' with a'
junior game between Newark SC and the

• The Springfield Recreation Department's
girls' softball leagues began action this week.
The Intermediate League, for sixth, seventh

ri i h h < A l U 1 • ••im[umuH lit t

Marcl Fink: Patty Wnek, Dana Karp, Anne
Efinger, Debbie Gimelstob, Caren Buthmann,
Debbie Arcldiacono, Dara Halper, Meg. Day,

-Francl Corey, Laui«nv~GglHyderr~RBHc5r
and is directed by Linda Platt. The

JliMor League, for fourth and fifth grade girls,
~ Vhus six teams and is directed by Ann Marie

fcmusa. Rose DiPalma serves as the overall
jam supervisor.
ach league will run for five weeks and then

enter a double-elimination playoff series, with
n qualifying for these playoffs.

• be awarded to the

Schenerman, Barbara Martino, Marie Bentz,
Maria Miller.

1. Angels

wopKrthetrstUOn with ""i?"1

JUNIOR LEAGUE
• Coaches Carol Murphy and

Debbie Schwerdt: Linda Teltsher, Wendy
Sanyour, Marl Ann Boogar, Nancy Carpenter,
Pa.m Francis, Patty Harrison, Barbara
Hamper, Karen An%us, Debra Bfeb, Lori

-€eim, Roaemaiie IferTuilu, Maid

a game'against the Rochester Lancers >at
Hofstra Stadium over in Long Islanil this
Sunday at 3. This is pro soccer at " '""

iinafi«ld A

UMMIT

STr JAMES MIXED
Pour Seasons: -Bob Hannon, 254-631; Joe

Afflltto, 103-813; Joe Ptaolato, s i s ; Sam Price,
512; Frank Phillips Jr., 803; Barbara Gonzales,
1SMH-U3; Carmel Dombroski, 152-112; Karen
Hunter; 163-162-483; Judt Rotolo, 16S-158-463;
Marie Turk, 179-150^71; Carmen Blackwood,
174411; Winnie Uguori, 102-415; Ruth Insley,
181-447; KrlaUne Vallga. 168-438: Normn
""— " ' Befnioe Skuraton, 181-155-

Karate tournament
^scheduled- at w .....

'Several of the nation's outstanding exponents
of karate are expected to be among- a large
group of entrants In the second annual
American Budokwai Invitation Krate Cham-
pionships scheduled for Saturdayk May .12, at
Newark College of Engineering. ' ' r- •

i • f 1 i t ̂ ^

' S U M
UUMdCus&Tnjcks

Service 273-4818

493^Josephlne Graybush, 428; Nancy O'Grady,
lfD-424; Rote Veglla, 186-164-470.

Sweeps: Ebrhardts over Rummys, Four
Seasons over.Cordlali, Remlinger's over Gold
Bricks, Lead Pipe* over Knights of Columbus.

pionshlp bouts will determine champions at all
levels, from white belt to black belt, In both
forms and free style competition. Activity
begins a t . 11:45 a.m. in NCE's Enttoistle
Physical Education Building, off Lock street in
Newark. ~

Open to the public as a spectator event, the
_ . Invitational—lists—30-partieipaUng—colleges;*

universities and karate clubs and training
centers. NCE, Fairleigh Dickinson and. West
Point are among the colleges entering teams.

liostli 'tlng the event.

Temple Way, Springfield

; Ou«i!«aiii, iw»ir«Ofiiaiii8oo*.iiM
»SMfl. iltiotiIwll wmg«at wiitr
Wn»! BKfa * Untofliw rinot,'-—

Una In IWMll Amy.towM Owoughoul ll)«»«ld.
' niinnl wttung* In lovIM Unlai «^n lint

pilullirMMKMMIIltlnworlil-MMpoii . '
•ong (••tjval, nMlmt«d lor Teqy Award for

Tlw Avalww, • quirtti. ilarMd «4ill« In f«MII'
undannunl, mitt ih«lr cm aaMrlal. Pninni
•MwMiMMlo languag<«Nlclin>tiXiMn

mm

'Everyone invited - a joint Oneg Sn^bbat will be held
after services sponsored by pur Sisterhoods -

:Sll

| j ; . ; Jonathan Dayion High SciioorAuditorrum 9 PM
* ^Admission - adults Ig.flO students $200 '_
3nMHli*^Fb»obtaihedf^

-wn FURTHER INFORMATION

femnple Beth Ahm
Die Way. Spi

_$!!^^^^ls^^^^^j^i^^^^
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Intermediate League will play at
c s f i H m and-aerkeley fields, and the juniors
will liie Washington and' Melsel fields.

Teahf rosters ttllow". /
— ••' •• - 0 i « - " • • - • •

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE

1. Mets-Coaches Barbara .Gan and Judy
Horowitet-Oonna' Lie's, Darcy Rawlins,
Michelle Gan, Kathy DeFino, Lynn Ross, Jill
Lipton, Joanne Gold, Diane Pacifico,-Cindy
Drucker, Debbie Kennedy, Pamela Werfel,
Lisa Kurtzer, Audrey Pluskal, Debbie Weln-
buch., ' ^

2. Phillies - Coaches Kathy Alexy and Lori
Moira Halpin; Ann Haavisto, Eileen

caroone. Susan Brombere. Cathl
Meyetson, Tina Segall, Karen Strasko, Linda
Frost,,; Marcl Perlmutter, Allsa Markwlth,
Carol Wdfson, Diane Nardone, Laura Garry.

3. Pirates - Coaches Darlene Saltinas and
Marie Di Palroa: Joelle DiPalma, EUen Stieve,
Jill Craner, Laureen Eick, Nancy Janukowlcz,
Donna Anagnos, Robin Slovak, JoanneBuocco,

Vvonno StcchorT-Barbar.
Koonz,. Usa. Schmidt, Donna Weinzlmmer,
Randl Kessler.

4. Cardinals - Coach Michele Grimaldi:
SharT~SllvefTTIindr
Oginti, Vicki Vasselli,

2. Indians- Coach Maria Scoppettualo: Kim
Hirah, Wendy-Fern, Michele. Farese,-JUaria
Sannlno, Dolores Scoppettublo, Lynn Murray,
Joyce Westerfleld, Ellen Halper, Theresa
Pittenger, Karen Wisnlewski, Jill Gelayder.

3. Tigers - Coaches Linda Murnane and Lori
Schelein: Susan Bohrod, Liz Prince, Ilene
Stark, Betty Ann Brenner, Lynn Maler, Ellin
Baumel, Sari Begleiter, Donna Wolf, Despina
Kyritsis, Kim Gargiulo. Theresa DeFino.

4. Twins - Coaches Susan Manheimer and
Judl Mlllman: Judy Hinkley, Janet Baber,
Michele Gelst, Debb e Vogt, Jean Markwlth,'
Leslie Grant, Abby Davlson, Pamela White,
Joanne Vasselli, Valerie LiCausi., Mary
.Richelo. • .

6. Yankees.,- Coaches Beth Coslit and Rennle
Nevvmafk: Patty Bolfa, Diane Torrlsi, Nancy
Katz, Lucille Arcldiacono, Debbie Hertzoff,
Kim Reimann, Lauren Miller, Laura
Pollcastro, Nancy Schoenberg, Elise Ogintz,
Cathy Clickenger.

6. Athletics - Coaches Kim Harvey and
Colleen Halpin: Linda Ellen Roth, Lisa Ann
I3t«lint, ramlllP NHtallnt, Hall RHfllfiwk,

Margia Kessler, Missy Anzis, Mary Walsh,
Jane Plishtin, Lori Steinberg, Lynda Mar-
cantonio, Rebecca Donlngton.

showing.

The Bulldogs found Summit weak in the
hurdles and took advantage of that weakness to
outscore the Hilltoppers, 18-0, in those events.
Brian Ognowsky, Jeff Spolarich, Bruce
Blumenfeld and Tim McCormick competed in
the high hurdles with Spolarich, Blumenfeld
and McCormick repeating in the lows. Jeff Fine
got the Bulldogs going with a great second-
place effort in the 220 against two of the best .
sprinters in the state—Summit's Holman and
Gwathney. Rick Sllverstein followed with a top

"effort to win the 440 in 51.9. He defeated
Summit's Elliot, who took second place in the
Suburban Conference meet last year. .

Geltzeiler finished second in the 880, running
a strong race. He was especially impressive
since he is mainly a quarter-miler.

Dennis EpiBcopo and Skip Moore picked up
eight points In the mile; they finished one-two;,
alter commanding the entire race. Tom Loyi*|'"i
ran a great race to finish second In the two-mile' *
race.-

The Bulldogs put the meet away in the weight
events. Scott Herman's toss of 53-1, his best of
the year, won the shotpul event. Teamnv
Bruce Heide took third.

Bob Day had his best throw of the season -156
feet— to win the discus. The second and third
place finishes of3ruoe4ieide and Jim Ragucci
completed Dayton's dominance in this event.

Stu Brecher and an improving John
Belliveau took the top spots in the javelin with
Ognowski and Rainer Malzbender doing the
same in the high jump.

Bruce Blumenfeld and Ed Keramis finished
second and third in the long jump and Rick
Sierchio had his top effort of the year—11 feet—
to place second in the pole vault. ''.---

P h f l l t j nlofi gnvf n grant Haal nf.
credit-to underclassmen; they showed great
improvement by tying or bettering their
previous high marks. He cited Joe CarapaneJU,
Tom Moore, Jeff Grant, Gary Weytier, Hul'
Bjorstad, Tom Earhardt, Mark Ronco, Ken
Conte, Bart_Zabelski,._Joe Natiello, Tony
Francis, Emmett Rueda and David Mitchell.

—Taglienti—also-noted—the—continued im-
provement of Barry Gerst, coming off a leg
injury.

Williams,
Schneider, Dene
Mary Farinella, Karen Clarke, Carol Lawyer,
Susan Cotdte, Maryjane Andrew, Shari Reich,
Lorry Bergetki, ftwan Kuperstein, Margaret

Bonus prize
: Grir
i: 5. Padrip» -Coach Mrs. Freund: Barbara
CalamoM,- DeDbfe Scelfo, Lori Gabay, Ann
Commarato, Nancy Benigno, Karen Krop, Jodi
Anzia, .Pebble Clickenger, Sheila Freund,
Alison'-Brpmberg, Amy Barison, Jackie

- SpeotoKirwhHScbecter, Jan Quirie.
'" ' ;B:7$m>* -'CottChes Mary VerlaVigieri and

The tJffysier Corporation,
Dodge Division has added a
bonus to the prize money for •

• this year's-Dodge Open golf
tournament,7 to be played at
h y T
Club, in Denvllle. May IS, 16
end 17.

10th annual Dodge Open, the~~
Chrysler Dodge Division is
putting up a 1B73. Superior
Weekender, a recreational
vehicle worth $10,100, as the
first-prize-;-1— — -

The Weekender is built on a '
Dodge chassis, Is 19 feet long,
sleeps s ix people and Is
completely; air-conditioned. It
will go to the professional who
turns in the lowest score for .
the 72 boles of (be tournament

Anthony DeMaio, Dodge'
tournament • chahman, • ex-
plauted that with the addition
of the Weekendf as the t<^
—'-" th« Dodge'charger ^
valued at »J24, now, hccomei
the second prize with: the

mi

Springfield Residents:
See-lour Fellow Rosidtnt

REX, the VAN KING

'W^WWi ^^'y^^WHW-^1^'^ ''" '•• •- •'•.•' •': ^ ' : ' - \ v i ; : $ l > ? v : '•'.'''?'.'' ' ^ • • ^ ' , f ; j : K ' . f ;:'^]: '-•'•':"'• '•''':'• ''••\''\*$JffiM4M
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DODOE....DEPEND ON ITI
FroB 1-100 to Naxi^vHS aid Cabs,'

Chassis & D i p Tricks.

ALL SIZE VANS JN STOCK
W« have them! Windows, ^
Coar 'g . , Auto Transmission; from'8
tolSpasaongor bussas arid Sportsman

' . " • * V ' ' : '

V -••M.^-A:.-, • V ?
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NSC Theater
Wilde play on

Newark State CoUege Theater Guild will
stage its final production of the season, "The
Importance of Being Ernest;" by Oscar Wilde,
tonight, tomorrow and Saturday at 8 in the
Theater for the Performing Arts at the college
on Morris avenue. Union.

James Murphy is director and Robert Harper
has coordinated the set design and technical
direction. Both are members of the speech and
theater arts department. Assistant director*
are Diane Szmadyz, a senior majoring in
elementary education, and Gordon Weber, a
freshman majoring in fine arts. Stage manager
is Jackie ZavagUa, a senior majoring In social
welfare. • ,

Hpjriing th« cast will be Terry Roesman as
Algernon Moncrieff. Rossman, who resides in
Irvington, was graduated froth Irvington High
School, and is a sophomore majoring In theater
at NSC. He has worked on make-up committees

^ ^ F h t G a d productions.

ee evenings
| CirdWfftilw of 3«t Palisade rd., Union, who
will play OecUy Cardow, Is a graduate of Union
High School, and Is a senior at NSC, where she
JB majoring in^ngliih ahd liberal arts and has
* minor In.i$Mch and theater arts. She is
president oi the college's Theater Guild.

Molra O'BriM of US GaJyln ave., Roeelle,
jwill be seen as Lady BrackneU. Miss O'Brien,

. who was graduated from' Mother Seton High
School, Clark, Is a junior at NSC. where she is

- majoring In speech and theater arts.
. Jim NeUs of 101 Isabella ave., Newark, will

be Merrlman. He was,• graduated from/
Vailsburg High School and is a freshman at the
college, where he is majoring in speech and
theater. , ,

yed by fauan Moore, a

Mitchell Ruf, who wiU play Jack Wor-
. thlngtnn, i s a freshman, majoring in RnglfihT
Elaine Muleahy, who will portray Gwendoline
Fairfax,' Is a sophomore majdrlng In
psychology. The role of Lane will be played by
Ed Elgart, a senior majoring in biology. • ;•_;

.sophomore majoring in early childhood
education. She Is a member of Alpha Theta Pi
sorority.- . . . . . .

^ Ron Storton will be the Rev.,,Dr. Chasuble.
He Is a Junior majoring In speech and theater
and serves as set crewhead in the Theater

-Guild.
Tickets are |1 each for side seats and $2 for

center saats, Thebojt office, which is open from
9 a.m. to; 5 pjrt., may be contacted for reser-
vations a t 627-JSS7. /

ERICK FRIEDMAN — Violin v|rtyo»o Villi'
appear Saturday at 8 p.rri. In Urtlon
High School,"In a- performance
presented by Recital Stag*; undwrithe
auspices of the Foundation lor;'the
Performing Arts. The performance will
bs preceded by a prelude recital at
4:30 p.m. (free of charge) featuring
Performing Arts 1973 .piano
competition winners, Andrew--de
Grodo, 12, and loryssa Kru|>g,4^-
Senior citizens and students rnoy
purchase ticketsjat half price ipf the
Friedman concert. Additional

/ ir^fncmnfinn mgy b» obtolrHrrj—by
calling 686^1617?^^' V ' ^ ^

Drama, comedy
bitted at Elmora
'lA Separate Peace," film drama concerning

a conflicting relationship between roommates
at a ;New England boys' school during the
World- War 2 era, opened yesterday at the
Elmora Theater, Elizabeth, on a double bill
with "Bad Company." John Heyl and Parker
Stevenson cottar, In the picture, which was
based on a best-selling novel, and filmed in
color. Larry Pearce served as director.

"Bad Company," movie comedy, starring
Jeff Bridges and Barry Brown, concerns the
misadventures, qf two young men who try to
escape from the Civil war draft.

Two ballet dancers
Saturday

-Paul-Sutherland and Beatriz Rodrlquez,
principal dancers with City Center Jeffrey
Ballet Company, win-dance with New Jersey
Ballet Company on its program at Memorial
Hip SchobJ, Cedar Grove, Saturday at 8 p.m._

Sutherland will dance In both the
"Shostakovltch Ballet Suite," choreographed
by Edward Villella,and in the "Don Quixote"
pas de duex with Beatriz Rodrlquez.

The New Jersey Ballet, under the direction of
Carolyn Clark and Joseph Carow, also will
present a new jazz rock ballet with original

•„ music by Jackdawana'Triad7lrariew modern
Jafflcal bnllol, ; - , — :—

Tickets may be obtained through the Cedar
Grove Recreation Department and library and

-also at the box office on Saturday evening.

McQueen, MacGraw
in Cinema's xGetawqy'
"The Getaway," starring Steve McQueen

and Ali MacGraw, is the screen offering at the
Jerry Lewis Cinema, Five Points, Union.

Tho picture, filmed hi color, and directed by
Sam Peckinpah, concerns a bank robber on the
run from police and fellow gangsters. There
arc (rnaglnative Southwest settings, chases and
hlnoHy. shnnlrmfti amnnfl nmr
realistic environment.

CHEATIVEXASTING —Jerry tanning has the role of jrfie suave executive Sheldrake,
and Mary Ann Chinn plays the part of his private secretary in the Nell Simon, Burt
Bocharoch stage musical, 'Promises, Promises,'/Which opened last week at the
Paper Mill Playhouse, Mlllburn. Bill Hlnnant and Jill Corey star. The play, an

-adaptation of the film, The>Apartment,' will run through June 5. Box office
:f l«ryotlons may be made by calling 376-4343.

'SLEUTH' — Michael Caine gets a serious 'talking to' by Laurence Olivier In Joseph L.
AAankiewicz' film about the 'perfect crime;' based on the Tony-Award-winning

—Biuudwuy uluy. Tim picture opens tomorrowjsntverftsxTriebter, Rbute 22, Union,
and the Maple wood Theater, Maplewood. . . ' '

MC QUEEN'°AND)MAC ORA

I *

Solid HOUR of M M I M

COMEDY
FILM

FESTIVAL
Si t May 5 7 P.M.

w.c. Flaldt
Charlla Chaplin
Patar M i a n
Bintar Kutan

Oarald Mcaolng kolng

MASONIC TEMPLE

»;ipA*t; •
Oimle/**im*tluimS "tew jDM«vJW«bw

I * wt> mwdĉ whcru At body?
f » y» far J womnLwfcfayaamp
K ' l 4 f « 7 r

MKHAJEC
CANE

All times listed are fur
nished by the theaters.

501 MAIN ST.
BAITORANOE
. ORH400

Pulitzer Prlio-WINNINO Play
Joanne Woodwanf. ~— - .

"TTio Effect of Oamma Run
On Mon-ln-The-Moon MarlgSfdl"'

in Color, Rated (PO)
N«xtr Btrsmtn

"Crlet mid VWiMptri'^',:

J .KCtWIDTHOtlAa
InowiuitrHuirHV

TENSE MOMENT — A fight to the finish Is being
shown In'scene frjbm 'pe#p Thruft,' new mojlon

^picture, which came fbttji*; Union frjeater, Uniqn
'Center, yesterday. ' • .__ _ .

| CROSSWORD PUZZLE
day's Answer

CINEMETTE (Union)—
PETE 'N1 TILLIE, Thur.,
Fri., Mon., Tues.K 7:30, 9:30;
Sat., 6, 8, 10; Sun., 5:30, 7-30
9:30.

ELMORA (Elizabeth)—
BAD COMPANY, Thur., Fri.,
• lon.rTuerr7^0r-Satrp«T<5;—
8:10; Sun.. 4 : 3 u ~ 8 ; : f A
SEPARATE PEACE, 9:05;
Sat., 6:20, 9:50; Sun., 6,9:35;
Cartoons, Sat., 1:30, Sun., 2;
BLUE WATER, WHITE_
DEATH, Sat., 1:40; Sun., 2:10.

-Thursdpy, May 3, >973-.'r
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WHEN REACH OVER

j,l;yil,i

I
YOUR AD WILL REACH OVER 80,000 HOMES
IN UNION, SPRINGFIELD, MOUNTAINSIDE,
ROSELLE, ROSELLE PARK, KENILWORTH
LINDEN, IRVINGTON/ VAILSBURG,
MAPLEWOOD, MILLBURN, SUMMIT,
WFSTFIFI n, rPANfORJ). Ci
'R'AHWAYTSCOTCH^LAINSrSHORT HILLS-

-S2S

BEAUTIFUL FRIENDSHIP .„ ~
violent end as Carol Burnett (above)
and Geraldine Page get Into a fl»l-
* ' ' - - ' - ' - argument7"lrr the~cdm9tly- 7

iPete V Tlllto/'which arrived^'
yesterday oHhe-PorVrrtemer', RoVeiiê  " f 1 ^
Parrr. and the CIMWH.IM. linUn " " — - leases^"

To Publicity Chairmen:
—Would you like some help
in p repar ing newspaper r e - ,
l ea se s? Write to th is news-~
paper AQf^agk for our " T i p s
_on Submitting-—N»ws—re-~r.

HMMTC.

UN.ON 6ii6-1^7.)
99 0 Sluy vcmnt A»
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. . ACROSS '
1. Gloomy

aura -
S. Picture

riddla
lOTSoulh
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11. Flshlnf net"
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< •• •Color l * «
'. nlra f

-11. "Mai-- *
toe
Falcon*
aleuUi i1.

lO.ESc- ;1J'
trcmely

18. A.lun

"DEEP THRUST" | P P " ( r "DEEP
l ^ T H R U S T ' l

RECITAL STAGE ANNOUNCES
: UW>II1_THE.AUMUCU-QE. . : j

FOUNDATION FOR THE PERFORMING ART8

SSPRING 1973

unnui
- mil
« I 3

ERICK

FRIEDMAN
Saturday, M*V 6,1973

at 8 p.m. in the Now Union High Sctioql, Union, N.J.
•._...-._ $ r t o $ 7 . 5 0 .

n Winners Recital
-flat, May • •14 P.M.
Union High School

P.O. Bo t̂ 25' : - .
Union; N. J.,07083

13. Punctual .
14. Befora, to'

a post
15."

vletua"
ltt.Fonnar

Gtanta'
quarter-
(wck.
(amillariy

IT. Backed
financially

19. Iniquity
M.Karah

SOUIUl
21. Put on

caijjo '
M. Dehydrate
23. Ott of

baseball „..•
lore

24. John —
Wayna-a
nickname

29. Muacle "

3. Phrase
accom-
panylng
7Down

4. Oraailand
ft. Infrequent
6. Conceit
7. Oft-written

February
phrase

5. Like a
forgotten
bill

19. Actr-M"

FOX-UNION I R t 22)-Last
times today: THE POSEIDON
ADVENTURE, 7, «:15;
SLEUTH, Fri., 7, 9:35; Sat.,
2:15, 4:45, 7:25,10:05; Sun., 2,
4:30,7:05,9:45; Mon., Tuei., 7,
9:30.

ORMONT (East 6range)~
EFFECT OF THE GAMMA
RAYS ON MARIGOLDS,
Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., t:2i,

.7:51,10; Sat.. Sun., 1:55, 3:56,
5:57, 7:58, 9:59; featurettc,

-Thur., Fri., Mon., Tlies., 2,
7:30, 9:30; Sat., Sun., 3:36,
5:37,7:39, 9:39.

- o - o -
PARK (Roselle Park)—

YOUXL LOVE MY
MOTHER, Thur., Fri., Mon.,
Tues., 7:30; Sat., 6:20; Sun..

^.\ i'.t

aqiT" -i:
OU'LLSAVE

CIlASStFtm
< " < • - _ "J

ver-
dufo

23. John
Stuart
- — .

24. Pre-
vent
from-
prac-
ticing
law

25. Eaitara rite
Christian

26. Malice
27. Stool

pigeon
30. Ptahlng

net
32. Military

meal
/ 38. Perched

36. Manhandle

(Five Points, Union)—THE TILLIE, Thur., FrjU ^Ipn.,;
GETAWAY, Tburr, Mom^ -Tnra^9rSSl-r«?3079:45; Sun.,
Tues., 7:15, 9:20; Fri., 7:15, 2:43, 6:10, 9:30; Sat. mat.,
9:25; Sat., 2, 7:25. 9:45; Sttff; HELLO, DOWN THERE,
2 5 7 0 5 9 1 0 1 f t2, 5, 7:05, 9:10.

-a-o-
MAPLEWOOD — POSEI -

DON ADVENTURE, Last
times today: 7:30, 9:30;
SLEUTH, Fri., Mon., Tues.,

1:4B, 3:20.
-o-o-

* UNION (Union Center)-
DEEP THRUST, Thur., Fri.,
Mon., Tues., 1:35, 7:45, 9:45;
Sat., 1:40, 3:45, 5:45, 8, 10;

"AT
VETOIN

UNION
For 40 Yaws « favorite for

t f C t l K t a l Culilna -/ . For 40 Yaws « favo
Oourmeti of ContlMKtal C

RiccfntTtMHlM by Cut ' cackfsll Bsr
Servlno from Noon to 9:30 p.m., rVlvitt Parties)

Tuesday. Wedneidav «. Thunday Oa*n 11.11 p.m.
10 p.m. Friday i Saturday _

aria* ma KMCWS

i .;•';

12-yr-old pianist, Andrew Degrade
16-yr-old plantefrL-aryooa Krupa

ipaclal Pflc«i torOrflanli«llon«^3roup».S

NBIOHBORS WANT-YOUH uud
lt«m». Tell 'fm what you have.
Run a low-coat Classified Ad. Call
684-7700.

MtaNnr~
».-«ntiir<>:»\
Sl.Uttlslaa*

(colloq.)
SI. Wire

31. Bailor
J4. French

bnadofdAs
3«. Italian dty
ST.IIUIUiy

pftraaa .
(»woa.)

7:15, 9:35; Sat., 2:30,15, 7:45,'_ SO^LU30,^3:3S, 5:35, 7:45,
10; Sun:, 2, 4:30, 7, 9:30. 1)145.1

. .

AD AND MAIL WITH< YOUR
FOR

YES! 20 WORD CLASSIFIED DELIVERED
TO 80,000 HOMES. FOR ONLY

i at Ormont

flUTO RACES
:IRST RACE"

SATURDAYvMAY 5,

STOCK CARS' :

MOOIPIiO.IPORHMAN

L'MITao IMMITI/JIAN

MODBRNI ITOCKt » CAM

GATES OPEN

'.?'

Rays on ,Man-ln-the-Moon-
Marigolds." family drama,,
starring'Joanne Woodward,
Nell Potii and, Bobfrti
Wallacj^^dlrectedby Paul
NeA«nalpi'')iwei>«i>\yesterday at

'• tne' Ormeft Theater, East
• Orange,

Bill Hinnpnt and Jill Corey
Book by Ntli Simon

Scnga by Burt Swhsrach
y ,~ Broadway cast.•!.;.' •'•
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IRVINGTON KNJSH HOME
ft). P O t H CEHTEI

: RESTAURANT-LOUNGE
.A15:16tlUVE-IRVINGtON

CATiRINO AIL OCCAIIOMf

DINNBfti JBRV1D OAlLr
"" . MTUKOAYI -

»*tUftOOM DANCINO-
MUIIC IVIKVniT. «JUN

FIVE I5IWORDS OF AVERAGE LENGTH WILL FIT ON ONE LINE. FOR
EXTRA LONG WORDS ALLOW TWO 121 SPACES.J?1GURE YOUR COST BY
MULTIPLYING THE NUMBER OF WO.RDS BY 15c MINIMUM CHARGE $3.00
120 Average Words.I ' •''~ " '

449 CheWnut St., Union K L t o . . , . - ^ ^ ^ . ' ^ ' - .
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ITALIAN
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Your Quids To Belter Living
— in the

SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE
City • Suburbs » Farm Country • Lake • Shore

'•Wrl

'Whole house' effect in Pirates Cove models

Your Guid i To Better Living
in the

Thursday, Mjry 3, 1973

SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE MART
C • Suburb j * Fqrm Couatry » Lake • Shore

Prospective condominium
buyers seeking something
different. in a townhouse
design are finding it in (he one-
bedroom model at Pirates

• Cove, Monmouth Beach.

. Not only are Pirates Cove

townhouses two-story homes,
giving an added "whole
house" effect, but the one-
bedroom model features a
living room with a cathedral
ceiling approximately 16 feet

:_high.: - -r,..
Leading into the living room

is an entry foyer with a hall
closet. Beyond the living room
is the kitchen and dining area
with modern "appliances.

including a wall oven, coun-
tertop range, diBhwasher,
g a r b a g e c o m p a c t o r ,
refrigerator-freezer and

clothes washer and dryer.

A large additional room,
which may serve either as a
dining room or denf lies ad-mump puyiii M* ~w, -

jacent to the dinette; sliding
glass doors lead to a finished
outdoor patio. A separate

storage room and powder
room complete the first floor
of this Pirates Cove home.'

A stairway leads from^the
-living room to a

balcony overlooking the living
-room. The entire top-floor is

devoted to sleeping quarters,
u;llh B hwlmnm thai reaches
UfffeHHre.. width of the hon}e
and contains a double-sized

irra

' closet. Another walk-in closet,
' ceramic-tiled binh, linen

closet, anddresstngTOom with
full vanity are arranged up-
stairs.

Every home has its own,
separate electric heating and
central air conditioning, plus
such amenities as hardwood
floors and finished patios.

•Cove is~tocated on

THE MONMOUTH is the name of this model home,
one of five designs qvolloble in the recently-
opened Georgetown community in (oms Klver.

-The.-Ma'nmauth. priced at $35,990, Includes five
bedrooms, two bqths, family room, living room,
dining room and eat-in kitchen. The garoge

connects with a workshop and storage area. The
price Includes range, oven and hood, wood kitchen.

. . . • i K i i i 1 1 ' ~ - • • — — i » i * » «iubinets, carpeting—<*••- - -
Georgetown, which will include approximately
600 homes, is being developed by Levitt
Residential Communities, Inc., a subsidiary oi-
Levitt and Sons, Inc., Lake Success, N.Y.

the Shrewsbury River, of-
fering_both riverfront and
inland homes. The shore
location offers the advantages

"of nearby ocean beaches and
I watersports, yacht clubs,
| state and county parks, and
I other cultural and educational
I facilities. -. Residents of

Monmouth Beach arc also
able to join the Monmouth
Beach Pavilllon optionally,.
which offers docking and club

I facilities. - -
All condominium • ad-

vantages, such as ownership
-of—fnpp'o—horn*—and—a-

TUDOR STYLE — This portion of Th» Pennant Club, on
apartment community In Jackson Township, Is now

—• open TOI mntnls."Tlm entire complex wlli-conloii>

pe°r month. Total Building Systems, Inc.". of
Farmingdale, a subsidiary of The Arundel Corp. of
RnlHmnrn l« H«jv»l"Plnfl *^» rnmplex. located p"

372 units, including, one and two bedroom
apartments, with rents ranging from $190 to $270

New Prospect and County Line roods.

Gardens provide
convenient homes
for retirement life
The F.K.F, Holding Corp., Each Gardens home rent*

builders of BIB Gardens of an a minimum of 5,000 square
Pleasant Plains retirement feet of property and is ser-

-—c6mmunltyHn-Toms\River; —viced- by-city—water-and-
- which has nearly reached the sewerage. Paved and curbed
^•"•old-out" mark, evaluates streets wind throughout the
' the quick success of • the area,
retirement community- to Resldents-Dwntheir-home
"placing the emphasis on the and land outright, as opposed
important things in—to buying only a share In a
retirementllfo," from the cooperative or condominium.

, early planning stages. "Owners have the advantage
' "While many other shore of constantly rising property
1 area retirement communities values or the shore area, Yet,
-are stressing hrganlied social—community-pro*

Optimistic about housing industry
' .. _ . , . A tiiA Hwnllnfll DtfMuHnu/n in tha damn iu*rtnff a 'The Administration's' im-

poundment of bousing funds
and the resultant moratorium
on subsidy housing was
described as a "possible
blessing in disguise" by Jacob
Burstyn, president of AMEX-
listed Prel Corporation,Tine of

- the nation's leading building
organizations.

North Brunswick's
offers seven good

new community
reasons for buying

.; Hidden Lake, the prestige
planned development In North
Brunswick, has seven ex-
cellent reasons for buying a
home there, according to the
builders.

guilder Michael Kaplan of
Kaplan and Sons Construction
Oo.i>says more than 50 homes
nr« * fWlinlpfl ninpntW nnrt

inflation protection factor,"
explains Kaplan.. "The in-
vestment potential is~obvious.
We tell buyers to examine any
of our past developments in
the area and they will find
that, without exception each
hn« enjoyed spectacular
appreciation in value."

close ip I * homes are under
construction. Buyers will be
moving into the community
throughout the spring and
summer. Many of the buyers
have said they purchased
because of combinations of
these seven reasons.

"The seven most often
.quoted are the setting, the
homes, the neighborhood, the
location, the low taxes, the
investment potential and the

2 offices opened
?.ra Agency

flatio
protection,Kaplan says,
buyers would do well to
purchase a home now rather
than delay because the costs
of labor, lumber, interest
rates and all the items which
combine to make for home
ownership are escalating
yearly at a phenomenal pace.
It is not uncommon for some
homes to increase in cost by
several thousand dollars in a
year just due to the lumber
cost increases.

Kaplan and Sons Con-
struction Co. were fortunate,
hi- Raid, to acquire one of the

The Berg Agency has
opened two new offices, for a
total of 27 in New Jersey
alone. The announcement was
made by Jerry Salomone,
recently named president of
The Berg Agency.

Office number 26 was
opened in the Parsippany
Shopping Plaza on Route 48 in
Morris Countyr-Michael An-
tosek will be office manager.
The Berg Agency's 27th office
was opened in the Strathmore
Shopping Plaza on Route 34 in
Matawan" Managed by Irvin
Handel, it will serve the

ijonmouurCounty area. In"
eluding Middletown, Holmdel

nd Colts Neck.

finest pieces of real estate in
Middlesex County. . The
community is directly op-
posite the' 2,000-acre state
park, part of the Six Mile Run
Reservoir and on the banks of
the Six Mile Run Stream. In
addition to this natural
preserve of wooded land,
Hidden Lake will also have its
own 54-acre lake and park
surrounded by the homes.--—

As for the homes them-'
selves, which are priced from
$59,000 to $125,000, Kaplan

~polnt8"odrthat thejrhaveup to
4,000 square feet of luxurious

-space-The Versailles 2-story
home, for instance, has a
covered front portico,-up to

five bedrooms and four walk-
in closets. Each home in the
nine-model lineup will be built
on a minimum of one-third
acre sites in a cluster pattern.
Jacobson, Goldfarb & Tanz-
manCo.,aPerthAmboy real
estate organization, is han-

•>dUng the sales..
in-"*—Thirtocarioirof-Hidden-fcake—(

is ideal for commuting
because it is not far from the
New Jersey Turnpike, Route 1
and Route 18, as well as near
railroad and bus facilities.
The models are on Aaron and
Cozzensjanesjust off Route 1
and 27; yet they are hidden in
the trees adjacent to the
parks.

Taxes are ideal in that with
all of its excellent schools,
recreational facilities, and
government service, the tax
rate In Nprth Brunswick is one
of the lowest In all of New
Jersey

seven reasons' 'iiilo accbunTT
you begin to realize why many
potential homebuyers are
making their purchases now,"
said Kaplan. "And the neigh-
borhood is being filled up with
professional people—attor-
neys, physicians, and
businessmen—who recognize
tlie present assets ofJBje
^ ^ the in-

proportional share of the
surrounding, grounds, com-
mon areas, the two on-sitc
swimming pools and tennis
courts, are part of Pirates
Cove.

Priced from the mid-
thirties, Pirates Cove is
located in M&nnioulh Beach
off Garden State Parkways
exit 117. Head south on High-

_way36to Beach road and then
right onfiTRiverdale -avenue.

Burstyn told a group of
security analysts this week
that the excess labor pool
created as a result of the
moratorium would help ease
the shortage of skilled labor
available to the conventional
segment of the residential
building industry, a factor of
significance in markets such
as New Jersey and Florida
where housing demand is
running snhntnntlnlly aheai
supply.

"Recently," Burstyn said,
"a nationwide housing
coalition observed that the
housing fund impoundment
would result in the loss of the
equivalent of 220,000 con-
struction jobs for a io-year

"period!.
"This view is somewhat

pessimistic and fails to
—recognize that the con-

ventional building sector,
which has historically been
caught in the throes of a labor
shortage, will be able to fill the
job gap for workers no longer
employed in subsidy
housing."

and the resultant slowdown in
delivery schedules, higher
prices and a diminlshment in
quality construction stan-
dards.

He estimated. these
problems can—and will—be
solved to a measurable degree
by the reservoir of building
workers who would become
available if the moratorium on
assUted-housinR Is continued.

Burstyn also commented on
the performance of his own
company during the first three
months of 1973:

"We have seen no evidence
of the drastic decrease
projected in housing starts for
1973. Housing demand in most

It is archaic to view the
housing Industry in a vacuum, .„._. „
the Prel president noted, .major metropolitan markets
Shelter consumers at every remains at peak levels. . Our

mic level have felt the sales are currently running
f t h h V t j g o - f libor ' t h 2 0 T h f e a d T i f

ic level have felt the sales are currently running H.
oftheshoVtgjgo-f libor 'more than20percenTahfeadTif—minj

the same period a year ago. If
interest rates for the shelter
consumer remain at realistic
levels, we foresee lit™
Jimlnishment of the 'boom
environment' which " h a s
prevailed in hourtng since
1971

"Nor do we see any negative
long-range Implications In the
mounting concern—and
legislation—touching' on the
problems of ecology, t h e
goals of protecting our en-
vironment as articulated by
our legislators and the desire
of the building' Industry to
create a better quality of life
for the homebuyer are totally
compatible. ~ Broader un-
derstanding and eo-operatlon
between , the builder and
governmental bodies will aee
us attain both objectives

vestment potential."

Models offered at Hidden
Lake include the Hampton 2-
story colonial, the Granada
split-level, the Deuville and
Edinburgh split-levels, the
Fontainebteau bi-level, the
Barcelona California-styled
ranch, the Carlyle 2-story, the
Aberdeen ranch and the
Versailles 2-story. Plans are
also available for the
Maplewood ranch, the Willow
split-level, the Chateau
colonial, the Heather two-
story, the Briarwood Colonial

Red estate
demaftd up

The derpyiyj-lor realestate
Investment ptpperflegTsTStltt'
gaining momentum, ac-
cording 'to Jdrdan'1Barls,
president of Jordan Baris Inc.,
New Jersey realtors.

"Our Commercial and
Investment departments had
one of the strongest first
quarters in our history," Baris
said, "with steady month-by-
month increases. In March
alone, the departments wrote
contracts for close to a million
dollars, for apartment houses
and commercial properties in
East Orange, .Maplewood,
Bloomfield and Newark.

"In the present state of the
economy," he said. "In-

'So if you takê  all of these " and the CedarWood two-story^ creasing numbers of investors

Positions in realty open
"The opportunity for a well-

paid career in real estate sales
is wide open, and becoming
more attractive every day,"
according to Gilbert
HowlandJr., vice-president of

"UiePTJiiloiT County Multiple
Listing Service.

Howland noted that many of
the MLS member firms are

_ ixpandlng~ffielr iales forces,
and "A real estate career
offers immediate substantial
earnings and -potentially
higher earnings later on.-

Working hours are flexible
and there are rarely any
layoffs in time of slow
business activity, because the
need for housing is constant.

MLS member firms are
located in Colonia, Clark-,
Cranford, Elizabeth, Hillside,
Garwood, Linden,/ _Rahway,
"Roselle, Roselfe Park and
Union.Headquarters for the
Union County Multiple Listing
Service is 328 Morris ave.,
E l i z a b e t h . ••-•• •-.-

who have been frightened
away from the stock market
and who find bank interest
rates too low, have apparently
discovered real estate as the
best answer to their in-
vestment needs.

"Property values are
constantly rising and the
return on commercial
properties is better thairthal
in most other forms of in-
vestment.

We are expanding the staff
of our Commercial""Invest-
ment Department," Barls
said, "to keep pace with the
rapid growth in this phase of
our business "

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
ONE AND TWO •CDROOM CONDOMINIUM TOWNHOUSIS

_ _ v

• "V

**«.:>

THE SHORIS OF THE fCINIC SHREWSBURY
2 MIUS SOUTH OF RUMSON, N.J.

•37,90*
3 ROOM, 2 MOROOM TOWNHOUMS ROOM, 1 SIMOOM TOWNHOUSI

and athletic programs, we
realize that the entire shore
area is the eastern
recreational capital for people

' of all ages, and we don't fee! It
necessary to' add other
facilities which require
charging residents more for
their monthly maintenance
fee or the Initial price of their

.home," a spokesman pointed
out. The Gardens does provide

, a fully-equipped clubhouse,
. which Is owned and operated
. by the residents.
.!, '.'Instead, l ie T . K T :

Holding Corp., in designing
. The Gardens, has con-

centrated Its. efforts on
'creating a park-like at-
mosphere and producing
convenience homes designed
specifically with efficiency
retirement life In mind," the
spokesman added.
. The Gardens, In acheivlng a

.residential community with
the ecology concept has oaks,
100-year-old hollies, and
/lowering shrubs. The Gar-
dens includes over 90 acres
surrounding homesltes.

No through-traffic is
allowed, and adults,
especially from New York
*nd Northern New Jersey

M, find the milder climate
I open spaces of the shore

able for a retirement
the builders explain,

homes are available In

of snow and trash removal, SB
well as other exterior upkeep,
are all part of retirement life
at the Gardens "of Pleasant
Plainsr1 says F.K.F. "-

The Gardens is located on
Route 571 In Toms River, and
has access to town shops,
supermarkets, theaters and
houses of worship, plus the
sports, recreation ' and
nightlife of the shore locale.
Travel throughout the state is
possible by bus service.
Routes 9, 37 and 70, and the
Garden State Parkway! i

Innovations
of FHA. VA
seen helpful
Victor Kostin, executive

vice-president of Trl-State
Mortgage Co., holds an op-
timistic view about the an-
nounced changes by the FHA
and VA for .1973. '

promising

Sherwood Forest builder:
xhomes boughttfke^stocks'

fOHncd-vhomc-4>uy«r«—hedge against—inftotonary ~"First," Ire pointed out,
orientation of thetend to approach the purchase

of a new home in the same
manner that they approach
stock market dealings,"

inroads which decrease
real value of the dollar.

the

THE IMPRESSIVE ARCHITECTURE and recreational
facilities oi Coventry Square's Tudor style
clubhouse are some of the f «atura> drawing young
families to the townhouse community located on
Kennedy Boulevard off Route 9 in Lakewood.

Seven model homes priced from $21,990 have one
to thrffe bedrooms plus sitting,room. Sales offices
are open daily and weekends from 10 a.m, to 8
p.m.

Townhouse commikiity in Lakewood
attracts young famlies, says builder

Near the shores of Pleasure Bayi.Tha. ..{•_
Shrewsbury and Naveslnk Rivers, home* ̂
at Pirate's Cova stand m i and proud.
Elegant Condominium residences- Se» .'
sighed lor the ultimate |n_gr«clous living.
Spacious one and-iwp bedroom up and
down.Townhoutet Include all ma(or appli-
ances, central air and part-ownSftftlp In
twupouls and tennis-courts.
Pirate1* Cove exliti « - » n - ™ ™ . . . . .
community with the new concept! . . .

' it condominium ownership.

> I»IIIUI»I«M
I W MMKtni PM*
I • JMauMtLHWO
|«CfNT{U lAWT
1 OTHMfftloU

i lint 1N9 ̂ w liMtit,..

-possible for a salesperson to
substantially Increase his
income:"

Data Parkway to Call 117. HMduvlhon HlaynMV I t M •>
Saach Road (omealta Mwwnovih
wait on a«ach Road and lurnYlgW

•win

other Driftwood Atfociotes'communltUst

SEABRIGHT V l tU IE
Rt, M(Oct»n fyt.)

MEM HEW TOWERS
: **&&* " for y»ir.round llvlno. Faaturn

baths, biiconltt, WWtlnflheustkltehtmbahs, b i c o t ,
wittt optional llrtp)ic«i, lormal dining

rVrlvan bwch, stor.g. *m«s

(Branch Avt.i.Hrilon «r4RC)t IWtck'IMRSWMi^flft lC.5
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distinctive mod«U, each
to accomodata the.

enlor with roomy design,
Mcjency In easy care and
me-levei planning, Prices
wgin at « , * » for the one-
tedroom ' Robin model.
Approximate monthly ez-

begln at $«9 for the
lobin model. :

4-tasoN
CHJUfT

j lJLjwl, I.Pe. Bath' Foun-
',' <<<tkm, pandM Inttrlor

With the FHA
that appraisals will-be
within 10 working days Instead
of the four to six weeks it has
been taking, with a firm
commitment issued within .
three working days Instead of"
three weeks and compliance
inspection in five working
days, "certainly a healthy
progressive period can be
anticipated with more and.
more buyers taking ad-
vantage of the federally
funded program," Kostin
said. __r— -..'

"During the last six months
real estate salespeople have_
become discouraged over
their inability to put a package
together within a reasonable
period of time," he continued.
"Too often a seller would
become impatient with the
time needed for processing a
deal and refuse to list a
property for sale to an FHA -
purchaser. This handicapped

•a •broker, very often a deal
could be lost by this delay in
processing.
_ "The VA, too, has amended
its program so that now a
veteran seller can be released
from liability on toe sale of his
home, provided a purchaser
agrees to assume the In-
demnity obligation to the VA,
the loan itself is not In arrears

Mm pnwhiiMr In a'e-

Coventry Square, Kauf-
mann and Broad's townhouse
community In Lakewood
accents opportunities for
leisurely living and recreation
rpntftrpH arnnnri n

only $1,190 at 5 percent down
and with Kaufman and Broad
paying all closing costs.
Monthly carrying charges are
ns low as $242 including taxes,
principal and Interest and

magnlficent Tudor style complete maintenance dues,
clubhouse. VA, FHA, and Conventional

Under one expansive roof, mortgages are available,
the clubhou.se has a gym-
nasium, men's and women's
saunas and locker rooms, an
arts and crafts studio, billiard
room, informal recreation
room, kitchen, private
library, and n -ureat Hail

Prel com
-borne

auditorium with a fireplace
and beamed ceiling.

Sliding glass doors overlook
Coventry Square's Olympic-
sized swunmmg-pooiTlennia
courts, and recreation area.
Clubhouse privileges extend

-exclusively-to residents of the
community who have pur-
chased one of the seven model
homes available. A small
monthly fee provides for all
upkeep of. property and
grounds and gives residents
more free time to enjoy
clubhouse~7acllitles with
famllyjmd friends.

Homes at Coventry Square
are uf Tudor or Colonial ex-
terior design with one to three—
bedrooms plus sitting room

'priced from $21,990: Financing
is attractive, especially to
young families, with
minimum downpayments of

In 'the New Jersey-New
York area, the Prel Corp, sold
more than 60 housing units

Coventry Square is situated
1 a wooded rslale on Ken

ledy Boulevard in Lakewood
NJ). The community may be
ached _ from Manhattan, _ _
)ronx, or Brooklyn-by-taklng—thenilefHo^oventry-Squarer
the New Jersey Turnpike Sales offices are open daily

and on weekends from 10 a.m.
to 8 p.m.

Exit 91, proceed to route 528
(County Line Road) take a
right and continue to the first
traffic light, take another
right to Kennedy Boulevard,

9outh to Exit II, then south on
the Garden State Parkway to

Leonard RT Sen-
delsky, Jr., developer of
Sherwood Forest Estates/off
Main street in Sayreville, near
Route 9, and president of the
New Jersey Builders
Association.

"It is more than coin-
cidence," the builder said,
"that many families who have
purchased homes at Sherwood
Forest Estates during the past

ir have used terms which
are deep-rooted iii the in- —
vestment world. We hear such
phrases as return on in-
vestment, relative value,
probability of appreciation
and optimum salability used
more and more."

"This tends to indicate,"
Sendelsky said, "that today's
buyerts"fully aware of all the
factors whiĉ i influence future
value and resale value in

.relationship to original in-
vestment."

In Sendelsky's opinion, the
view that a new home in an
established area can be a blue-
chip investment, is supported
by the experiences of many
buyers in his previous com-
munities who have had to
relocate because of a career
transfer after a few years in
their home.

"In every case," he said,
'The family sold their home
for more than its original
purchase price. This increase
in value ranged from eight per
cent to more than 20 per cent,
depending on factors which
influence, real estate values."

According to Sendelsky,

"In this direction
continued, "an investment in
a home—or any other real
property—will increase at a
rate substantially ahead of
inflation trends."
_The builder noted that this

growing awareness of the
investment implications of a
new home purchase has had
concentric effects on other
facets of thc-iuilder's plan-
ning techniques.

exterior
homc_wjlhjn its environment

he is a major consideration. The
purchaser demands that h;r
home be distinctive—look
different from any othpr home
on his street—so that it retains
peak market value. This ui
turn has profound effect on u\e
builder's architectural and
marketing policies. At
Sherwood Forest Estates,
distinctive model homes
provided buyers with the
broadest possible spectrum of
choice. In addition, sitSc

•Planning was rnnmvpd-in-fr-

~T

sold by Blau
Leslie Blau Co. has

negotiated the sale of a one-
story industrial building on 80
acres located on the west side
of Mt. Vernpn Road in
Manalapan Township ,
Theodore E. 'Stein, Blau
executive vice president who
arranged the transaction, has
announced.

The modern, 69,066 square-
foot brick, steel and aluminum
building was sold by Con-
solidated Aluminum Corp. of
Jackson, >Tenn., to Rodhelm
Reiss, Inc. of 111 Fourth st.,
New York City. The company
will employ 50 to 60 people in
the manufacture of vacuum
form plastic moldings and
similar materials. —

The property is completely
fenced and -includes a Penn
Central freight siding. Offices
are air conditioned and the
building ' is completely
sprinkler prntpftod

method which allowed ftp-
maximal mix of homes; np
two similar homes werjc
placed in juxtaposition, anjl
sites were pre-specified fqy
particular models." •

Also, according to Sen
delsky, it has been found that
multi-story homes—two-story,
bi-level, and split-level
homes—have forged far ahead
of the ranch or one-storyiome
which led the buyer
preference parade for so
many years after World War
II. ; .. •.

"The greater space inherent
with these homes/' said the
builder, "improved traffic
flow concepts, better orien-
tation of home.to site, and
more definite sepatation of
various living zones which the
multi-story house offers, all
have great influence on future
resale value and are viewed as
desirable by the buyer."

In summing up this aspect
of the new breed of home
buyer, Sendelsky had this to
sav: "A heightened

note boom
ales fover weekend

Attorney for Consolidated
Aluminum was Peter Berkely
of the Newark legal firm of
Riker, Danzig, Scherer &
Brown. Rodhelm Reiss, Inc.
was represented in the
transaction^ by company

value Increment which has Beoretary~JameB-Jv-Fogerty—ceaslialy.,1'—
been traditional with the The Newark realty firm of Sendelsky iB presidents** tite
purchase of a new home since Feist & Feist, represented by New Jersey State Bjiiidftfe'

even the most > stable
securities on the New York
Stock Exchange cannot offer
the consistently strong record
of principal increase'and

in, and a more enlightened
view of the home as an in-
vestment besides being a
place_JU) live, is having a
considerable effect on the
builder's view of what a home
must be like to 86)1 «uc-

ondominjum development in
^oniona. N Y,,, also showed
he popularity of this' type of

.over the Palm Sundayuving with It weekend sales
weekend, ranging from singleT" '
family homes to townhousel'The single-family house also
condominiums. , Ifontinucd to make a good

showing Seven homes were
sold >n High Point at Tod Hill,
Prel's "prestige" community

Staten Island. Brakeley

Jfl(. y— noted Jacob
Burstyn", ProPs president
"Sylvan .Glade, our con
domlnlum development
Brick- Township, was the
busiest place on the list, with
16 sales reported for the two
days—and we have not yet ha
a formal opening. Nearl
Greenwood Park, also of

Park in western Warren
County , added four more
families to its list of residents.
There were also four sales at
Country Club Estates at
Atlantic in Tuckerton.

Prel's new single-family
community in Wallhill, N.Y.—
Silver Lake Park—posted two
more1 sales.

"The significant factor,
which is considered by our
purchasers in viewing a home
from the standpoint of in-
vestment," the building
executive said, "is that unlike
most of the more popular
types of investments,.!) home
tends to mirror economic
trends, offering a strong

Joel Black, were the Association. 'He is a member
cooperating brokers, of the Board of Directors, past

Leslie Blau Co., regional vice president, and
headquartered in Newark, is a v i c e chairman of the annual
division of "Blau Mortgage
Company, which has been;
involved in large-scale
commercial and industrial
mortgage and real estate
activities
years.

for more than 40

convention , of the National
Association of Home Builders,
which recently awarded him a
Life Directorship. During the
last decade, Sendelsky has
built over 2,000 homes in New
Jersey.

FOR IN EXCELLENT

SELECTION OF

feting liiwtiliuuHt) living;
six units. And our adult'r
oriented condominium V
community, Cheesequake II,
near Matawan, accounted for
three more sales."

Prel's

.CONDOMINIUMS . LAND

FOLLOW T K U A L
ESTATE HAIT WEEKLY

ceptable to the VA from the
income and credit standpoint.

"In addition, the Veterans
Administration baa extended—
Its mortgageJlmiUto-1100,000 .
and agreed to accept partial
guarantees, It is also now
possible for a Veteran to
finance a second home

^through the VA."
? ~g5anBr~»ald that "all
realtori and real estate
salespeopleshould^amlllarlie
tn«mielves—with- these ln-
novations and we them as a
selling point-Certainly the

-ldvanUges cannot ue too
hljhty emphulied when by
utilizing' new ' financing
knowledge and techniques it Is

ibl f l t

-Lu*ur4y trffices
leased by WEB
Luxury office Bpace In WEB

Associates' Station Plaza It
and HI on Evergreen place in
Bast Orange hat bean leased
to Safeguard Busintts Sys-
tems of Fort Washington, Pa:,
and INAC Corporation, a
subsidiary of Insurance Com-
pany of North America. The
announcement was made by
WEB vice president Jerome

• • w a i n . ' . " . 1 . . : . : : •:.:••"•-' •-:'.}• . v

'Safeguard Buslnesi Sys-
tems is leasing over 1,000
square feet of space in Station
Plata II. It will beused. as
sales offices: INAC Corpora-
lion la Increasing their space
ta Station; Plata ' iu . John

. says a,M0 square feet
wUl be used as general offices.

and aiiH)ne hour's
nunq ig time, t o o l - -

3-bedroom, 1-tamlly
Tl AKF

- over any other new
50 mlloa of Ntwrtric

up to $8,000 - or
1-tamlly home
or Naw York. '

Fact No. 4:
nuiby U2.SW
•pproxlmataly M

WESTLAKE

$
WESTLAKE Fact:

$24,990.
N O * 2«'Awng* (town p«ynt«nt M • rww

t.««!«y Iwnw •Mraxlm.,t«yi $ 1 , 9 0 0 lima Irom a WESTUX
Imalaly •>

Fact NO. 5
p pfloa nnga(,xq
1-fcadroom, ai#tnant
ImalalyM nf%

rwi t-famlly bom* In tiW tow
clllunt'

oontlomlnlumi) >•
utbin *r«u than

WESTLAKE Fact:

•*«» family •"WU^I" • WESTUKI DWU: $ 8 9 0

'""""Iplj,^1" ^ '
. -.f*n»i'imi''$tS6. tO' $1,300.

WESTLAKE! let:

Where adults
out of life

Our re'sfaehts really enjoy the pleasures of
retirement living. Because we give them more

"reason to.
7 First of all, our fivebeautiMretiremenT

homes are priced at a low $21,690 to a modest
129,990.. ._

mote
>rless.

Each and every one of them is individual
-and set on its own lot. (Their comparable value
_elsewhereJs.aUeast_$3,000 moTe). And a home
=atHoliday City is everrTbiggeiyalue when JWJ_

u'H be livingii..: • TltrLiiMtrwit* Castle HarbarrTivn bed}yrmr,:s:.: - - < '
ĵp îlMentlyJoMngstm.m. A serenê akê — f S ^ . « W ^ ^ ^ « } ^ ! i ^ ^ ^ ^ ~ \ 4
Ann a refresh.)nglsea breeze tells you yoiTre just plusspacuwsJeUmcTomir.—^—-——-— • "•'•"•" j

Atlantic OccamdWhich meah^ you've gofsome
of the best boating and fishing practically """
Jn your own back yard.

-—^Foi^our-adtied-onjoymeniralh'esidents—
have exclusive use of our poolsj shuffleboard
courts, and our spacious clubhouse with its huge

„.4en_with;fixe]jlace^qujet library,.cflrpentry. shop, -
card room, billiardroora, movies, dances, and
numerous clubs, and a social director who is
always planning^rips and tours.

- Holiday City can be all play and no wflrir.
Especially when you consider t ha t there is only

— a n o m i t j a f c h a r g e - ( i i 2 t $ 1 4 ^ r t h t " ^
h i h ' i lwhich you're-entitled to full club memberaiipf

your lawn will be mowed, snow removed, and
youhaye use ofojir owji privaJaMs service^ _-.

Take a drive down today'. We're just 65 miles
from New York City, 45 miles from Newark, •«
and one mile tfrorftJcharming Toms.River. Come
see how much more you get out of life here. And
see, a community where the overwhelming • ' ,
majority of homes were bought through the ;£ •
word of mouth recommendaUon(>f our roifdenta.

Directions: N.J.Turnpike south tyj&xlts I L
south on Garden State Parkway to BJd^SZA."
Proceed west on Route 37 one mile t»jmode"ljt":

Open 7 day« a week 10 AM to dusk. ;'•'•
;(201>.84W300. v \ .. •••-; •.,;;;•; • ::4'-k::/:-,'»»

mimtfBumhuuvt*u>M. . . , , .• . . • A n o t H t r f l t u t o m m u M t y b y H a v m M l n t . •'•'••• \ 1 _ _ _
• • • • ' • , • • • . . - • • ' . . • ; . • • • . . ; . ' ' . • • . • , • • ' • • • • • ' • - ' • • . • » . • ' . V ! . . • • , j i ' . ' v v ; , ' ( ! | . l

1 , l ! ) 1 1 ! * ; - . - . . . .
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THEY'RE ALL IN SUBURBAN ^

CLASSIFIED!
CALL an 'AD-VISOR1

686-7700
TODAY!

DEADLINE TUES. NOON
FOR THURS. PUBL

Situations Wanted 7 Gauge Sales . )2 Merchandise for Sale 15 MetchMdlMforht* 15 Ct«thlng-Hou»hoid Gifts 3 '

AAA CO'S IN YOUR AREA ALWAYS F E E P D
F I L E C L L R K Law OKC. .CUSTOMER SERVICE

tlsptjtld. - -
RANKS Sw Bd. Tellers, G Fr i .
GAL F R I . (2) Plu^h Co. Union
rh1 F B I Typ ForLegfll FirTr

O D P W for qrowlh, E l l i .
.SECY • Lite steno • N«t ' l Co. -
UiUnion . -r* B Q " • Union

GAL FRI •Jury Life .
KEY PUNCHERS NEEDED

Union, niir., Crnnford, Short
Hills
A P CLERK Lite Tvpe.

OKc. Un.
CUSTOMER SERVICE

o T Mistdcr
Work

Line
. Linden Be your own-

boss, some outlsde sales
CLK. DISPATCHER • Customer

un" 'SKI vice Mtstdw »
.FACTORY WORKERS
Porters, Conveyers Shipping,

.Wfhavo great Temporary Assignments also • Coll CATHY
DE LUCA Today lor information

pE
STAND-BY

427 Chestnut St., Union
964-7717

In Dell Ray BldQ. • K5-3 1

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
PURCHASING DEPARTM|NT

S DAY W E E K B:30A.M,to4.30P.M. . ^ ^b DAY W E E K
vo chas inMusi F,.. -- ,--. -

purchasing department. Oi

T?xpcrienCB—tn—Fsrannrnca^
lootf starting slary plus paid

- •• - - benefits.

AVON SAYS:
YOUR T IME IS MONEY)
Many AVON RRepresentatlves
earn an estimated $40 a week
or more, during hours they

• choose trtgrmtMvrt:—
Call:
It you live In Union. Hillside,
Kcnllworih, Elizabeth, Clark,

Roselle, Rdseile Pa'fk7 Linden,
Call 353.A380

Maplewood, So.-, Orange,

Call 731-7300
Mountainside,, M l l j b u r n ,

-Summit. -Springf{«ldr- —
Call 2730702 .

Wcstfield, Garwood, Scotch
Plains, Plalnfleld, Fanwood,

Call 756 6828
Newark, Vallsburg,

Call 375-2100
H 6-28-1

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
,93 Morris Ave., Summit, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

. ADVERTISING
Active Suburban newspaper chain wants
bright individual experienced in advertising
production and newspaper layout. Good
salary, many company benefits. Call M r .
AAintz, 686-7700. for-appt.

AUTOMOTIVE-WAREHOUSE
Immediate openings

•Receiving Clerk •Warehousemen

•T ruck Driver
5 day week, paid vacations and

company benefits.
- Call Mr . Sobeck 642-1285 K 5 3 1

BANKING-

TIME & PART TIME

INVEST YOUR SKILLS
" AT OUR BANK

We'll pay vou back with a good salary, exceptional benefits
— ;{with full time position) and an outstanding working

' environment. We now have Immediate openings for:
' •GENERAL; CLERK Full time Berkeley

i npuratinnn rpntpr. Qf>nfir*l rlPi-lr»l riiitlfty nn..
or shorlhand required.

• C L E R K T Y P I S T Full time Summit
Office, Trust Department. Experience preferred

• SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR Full time,
Berkeley Heights Operations Center. Experienced on PR
system 3? console preferred, but not essential, we will

• K E Y PUNCH OPERATORS Part time
(5 p.m. to 10 p.m.) Berkeloy Heights Operations
.Center Experienced necessary,.

F or any of those excellent spots, please call our Personnel
department, 2776200 to set up an appointment

SUMMIT AND ELIZABETH

TRUST COMPANY
367 Springfield Ave.
Summit, N . J . 07901

BAKERY SALESWOMAN-must
b*J experienced, lull time nights,
and parl. time weekends. Apply
Julius Kartzman, 25 Mil l Rd.,
Irvlngton, 3742400. R53 1

TlhAUTICIAN- e X 1 > a M £ N C 6 O ^
Good salary, excellent working
conditions. Call Lucy Tucs.,
Thurs., Fr|,, 8. Sat. 374 >372^ ^ ̂  ^

HUNT FOR YOUR STAR***

BEAUTICIANS • Full or part time.
Will consider good beginner. 688-
2992 or'688-5266.

R53 1.
BOYSWANTEO

Must be 16 and have working
papers. Call 376 4692Irom 1 p.m. • 5

g:™- R 5 3 1
CAREER SPECIALISTS

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES.

2810 Morris Ave., Union

CASHIERS
Join the Channel • Family Home
Centers- as a full time cashier.
Excellent starting salary, pleasant
working conditions. Apply In
person to store manager.

CHANNEL COMPANIES INC.
350 U.S. Hwy 22, Springfield.

X-5-3-1

*

*

IT
*

- H And Be OUffiTOiTC GUEST~
at a LOCAL THEATRE!

* FOX THEATRE • PA K THEATRE
UNION ROlELLE PARK

* ELMORA THEATRE., ELltftBETH

TO O KFo r You7~N a m e tfncJ A d d r < fs next to

a star (•*) In Suburban Newspa[ ?r"Classified

CHAUFFEUR DRIVERS
Experienced in Metropolitan, and
suburban New Jersey. Apply in
person.

Airport
Limousine Service

Bldg.56 Newark Airport
Monday or Tues. 1-6 P.M.

•• xs.1-1
CLERICAL

WHY NOT WORK
FOR A COMPANY

THAT CARES

EMPLOYEES! .
We can olfer experienced and
Clerical Trainees attractive
start-ing salaries, excellent
working condition and a benefit
package that includes Sears
(Discount and profit sharing. An
alert Individual would
certainly enjoy working tor one
of the fastest growing
companies today.

COME JN TO SEE US
OR CALL

ROBERTPOLLAK, 277 7721 OR
JOANNE Dl BELLA, 277-7723

EVENING 8. SAT. OPPORTUNITY
AVAILABLE.

ALLSTATE
INSURANCE CO.

Mountain Ave., Murray H i l l , N.J.
Equal Opportunity Employer.

: XS3-1

CLERICAL ASSISTANT
Good with figures and some
typing. For purchasing
Department of pipe and tube
distributor located Union. N.J,
Pleasant working conditions and
excellent fringe benefits. Age no
factor. Coll for interview, 354-1200.

R 5-3-1
CLERK TYPIST-Asslstont

nim

MRS. JEROME BADNER
753 Colonial Avenue

Union. N.J. 07083

ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS}1

We're open celebrating our
first year. We'd like to shore
our good fortune with you by
gettinu the best jobs available:
- AlLFcos paid by-Cos.:
RECORDS CLERK .
No typing, diversified clerical
duties, neat handwriting
necessary.S107, hrs. 8:30 - 4:15.
.All.Benefits.
KeYpUNCH OPERATOR """"
Une year A-N exp. S500 Mo.,
Starting. Full benefits. Union
area.
CLERICAL TYPIST
Local Springfield " Co.
Diversified duties, can hire
now I .'
TYPISTS!! $100 SllO-Sno.
Local'Cos can Hire now!
DICTAPHONE SECY
Small mbtiernUNlONofllce. 35
hrs V130 starting.
SECRETARY-SPRGFLO
Young _grQ.wlna •'sates .office1 •jxpandlng I t s staff! Typing
and nice phone" rnafiner. Lite"

-**«no—was starting. rPi iLL
beneflts Include prof it shoring,-
SBCYr. RJECEPJtlONJST ~
New Union office, gopd typing,-
tlte~5tenq.an asset. To $150 can
Interview now!
GAL FRIDAY-
Hillside, Springfield, Union.
Salaries.to $125. Full benefits.

ARLENE
PERSONNEL:

372 .Morris Aye.,
Spgfid""•"•

379-3395

ADVERTISING

ants bright individual
experienced in advertising sates.
production, and newspaper page
dummying. Good salary, many
company benefits. Call Mr. Mintr,
6867700, for appt. -

. H t-f-1

position, benefits, suburban office.
687-7815

' K 5-3-1
C L E R K T Y P I S T • good at figures,

xt ta in—short hand essential. Call or apply
P ? ! 5 0 " ! 1 ? ' J E R S E Y P L A S T I C

ASSEMBLERS
Electro-Mechanical

MALE-FEMALE

Ability to read blueprints or
. schematics; wiring or-
solderlng experience; previous
e l e c t r i c a l a s s e m b l y
experience.

Company benefits Include'
profit sharing. Close to public

"transportation. Call
Personnel, 734-1000,

AAcGRAW- EDISON-CO. -
"" Edison Instrument'Dlv.
1 Babcock PI.,WestOrangerN.J.~

Equal-Opportunity Employer
R M l

M O L D E R S , INC., t49 Shaw AVO,
Irvlngton, 926-1800 Ext. 43.

CLERK T Y P I S T " " '
THERAPHY DEPARTMENT

8 A.M, to 4 P.M.
5 DAY WEEK

Good typist, speed- writing.
Attractive salary plus pntd-
hospltaliiatlon and life Insurance
and other benefits..

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morris Ave., Summit

Equal Opportunity Employer
R 5.1.1

if Columns, then call M r . Loorher a

* and you'll receive a letter entjtli

>•- Free Guest Passes for a week n

,j Performance at either the FOX 1

CREDIT
QUALITY CONTROL

MARKETING
t \% qoqd p|ui

686-7700

g you to 2

tjht (Mon.-Thurs.)

^EATRE in Union,

PARK THEATRE in Roselle Park olthe ELMORA

THEATRE in Elizabeth. Letter musrlbe shown at

the Theatre Box Office For Your tree Guest Passes.

TO ENTER this exciting ClassifiedBtar Hunt merely

write your name and address one postcard and

mail it to MR. CHARLES LOOMERliUBURBAN

PUBLISHING CORP., 1291 Stuyves

Union, N.J. 07083

nt Ave.,

BECOME A
HOLIDAY

TEMP!
OFFICE. CLERICAL. DATA PRQCES.SING

WORK ONLY THE DAYS YOU WANT!
Holiday Temporary Services, offers you
the following advantages.
TOP PAY
ALWAYS A JOB
NEVER A FEE
.PLEASANTWORKING ATMOSPHERE
TOP ORGANIZATIONS
PAID VACATIONS " ~
PROMPT PAYMENT EVERY FRIDAY

Call us or Come in today:

HOLIDAY
PORARY

351-5955
WESTMINSTER PLAZA BUILDING

342 Westminster Ave. Elizabeth, N.J.

Clerical
Come to Chubb
and G r o w . . .
— If youarewilllng toputal l t t lemor* Into-a lob, (

will-give ) ' ' ' • • ' " " -

CLERIHYPIST

ASSEMBLERS

Attract ive salary plus paid
hospltalizatlon and life Insurance

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT.

.OVERLOOK HOSPITAL^
d£lMarrlsAve. , Summit -

Equal'Opportunity Employer
'• ' R5.3.]

Light—lnterestlno - w o r k , ' hand
Bslembly ol small electronic

inrnponnit parts. Bench work,
congenial training period. All
Irlnue benefits, cal l 4&I-3300, ext.
2 ^ , or apply to personnel dept.

Electrical Ind.
691 CENTRAL AVE.
MURRAY HILL, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Asaemblep-Madhlnlst-
L l g h t - machinery tr i fo. Smal l
friendly co. Machining experience.
Work from blue print. Full tlrmt,,
permanent . Blue cross, Blue
Shield "other benefits. Union Co.
Summit. 435 7764.

XM-1

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER
We are » relatively youno
company;which l> growlno rapidly

.In the writing Imlrument Iriduitry
We have a n»ed for a bright,.alert
peKsontoaiilst In our booKkeeptno
functlorti. Hopefully you will have
had experience In account!
payable, account! receivable or
general bookkeeping and can type
reasonably well. We're willing to
teach someone 'who shows
potential.

Call Mr. Thunberp at 447.2400 to
find out more about our company
and the |ob. •

GREAT WESTERN
INDUSTRY, INC.

' ' Springfield , N.J.
—, — — a 5-3.1

-CLERK-TYPIST
SPRINGFIELD

OFFICE

Interesting, diversif ied
positions for bright Individuals
with good figure opptltudo or

v s o m e b o o k k e e p i n g
' background.

Coll,or apply Personnel Dept.
between 9e.rn.-2 p.m. 354-3400p

HATIOrfAL

STATE BANK

i you a lot more in return. In addition to a good
salary and very liberal benefits, Chubb offers an
outstanding working environment as well as an excellent
chance to grow at your own pace. Presentbpenlngs are for:

-•TYPISTS ~~
•SECRETARIES _ „ _ _ „ • ̂ __

- • F I L E CLERKS; ^
•KEYPUNCH OPERATORS- : " ~

~*HOMEOWHER RATERS ^
(Experienced) . . . . . . • . -

For your Interview, p l e n a call 379-4900 or vl i l t - our
Personnel Department — we're directly across f rom the

.Short Hills M a l l .

CHUBB

Chubb & Son Inc.
51 John F, Kennedy Parkway ' . •
Short Hills, N.J. 07078 ,

— A n Equal -Opportunl tvErnployvHftVP-- .
, ,T -X 5-3M

DRUGSTORE CLERK
ALL AROUND WORK IN
MODERN P H A R M A C Y NEAR
SETON HALL. OPPORTUNITY.
PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT.
CALL MR. DUBROW, 373859). ̂

PACTORV

SETUP
UPEWlTOir

Growlno West Orange
pharmflceutlcal f i rm haa
excellent opportunity for a
person to wash, prepare,
sterilize, set up s. operate all
equipment In our diagnostic
production area- Will also
perform various duties for
other departments. . -

Salary to S127.2O dcpondlno
upon experience plus liberal
fringe benellfs.

Call for appointment
RS. BAKALIAN 7316000

ORGANON, INC.
A Part QLAklona Inc.

175 Ml, Pleasant Ave., West Orange
In Equal Opportunity EmployerM-F

L_52 H 5-3-1

FIRST LINE
MANAGERS

lallonwldo roal estate brokerage
irm has openings for Weld (Sales
\anaoers. Heavy t r a v e l , out 12
ays. In nine Salaried positions,
lus override- when trained (4

.id'..). All fringe benefits Including
tluc Cross, Blue Shield and Malor
Vledlcal. This Is a career

aorlunltyl

llcaso -send resume glvlpg work
Istory and salaries, education and
imily information. I! will be kept
pnfldentlal of course. y
Jilrcss to:

, . H . Senecal, Field Director
(TROUT R E A L T Y , Inc.
xecutlvo-Otflces

I t-SprlnofleldnAver
jmmlt . N.J. 07901

K 5-10-1
JLL T I M E POSITIONS
wlable for light factory work In
fachlne-shop. Retired persons
keptabler also young boy eager
learn as an apprentice on Swiss
liomatlc Screw machine. No

l b t apabU
i learning. Top D«V, Paid

• idays, pleasant working
pdltlons In modern air

ip_Elease call or

..'VARL NTEUWE'ILER INC, ' „
fiso Place, Berkeley Height*.

R-M-l

68 Broad St. Elizabeth/ ».J.
an equal opportunity employer

9TS-3-1

MARION P. RITTER
. 599 Nye Avenue

Irvlnglon, N.J. 07111

CLERK TYPIST"
We need a capable, reliable person
with recent office experience.
Must have good typing skills,
pleasant telephone techniques and
be able' to answer customer's
Inquiries..; Pleasant working
conditions, In modern office
building, located In Elliabeth.
Elliabettltown Sales associates.
Subsidiary of Ellubethtown Gat
Co. Pleaset contact Mrs tLauxman
at 3S950OO X 346 lor appt.

'' An Equal Opportunity Employer

CLERK TYPIST j
Unusual opportunity for right I
Individual With growing Mlllburn '
company. Typing, ' .taking '
telephone orders and expediting
them are main responsibilities.
Excellent working conditions, Call
376 9200, ext. 213. . ;

-R5 3 I I.

COUNTERMAN;
i to work at counter.fun.tlrne,

D i e : M a k * ; ' • . • • : • • ' • :

MOLD MAKER
CLERK TYPIST

For small .office . In 'Linden'.
Working with figures. All beneflti.
Must have own transportation.
Ploase.call 925-2933 for oppt.
- ^ -r ; 'x 5-3-1

CLERK TYPIST
Good at figures, tp learn billing for
greeting "card. publisher,
permanent position, company,
paid mecjlcal • surgical ana lite
rnsurance. .Apply:. .. • •

experience on plosflc
cast dies. To work fgf .<
company. Exceltejr
cond l t lon t , - « l r -
pay, steady overtli
second class apply,

FURNITURE
, ASSEMBLERS
bles, cha in , cabinets and

FINISHERS,
•avers, E X P E R I E N C E D . Full
l e ; steady, 0WeTlt»TTnTuTaTfC«

vacations. Call 243-7796.

GAL FRIDAY

born 'needs Individual wllti
d typing, stand and other
leal skills lor. position InbuiV
"Jfclng department. Dutlel
j » receptionist-switchboard
ef. For Interview Call 376-9200,

Help Wmted Men & Women

AL-MAN FRIDAYS...

We'fe looking I O L
3 Gal/Man Fridays
Who Probably Aren't

S
We are a. rapidly growing

West Oranoe, looking for
oxper J«nc*d pa t -man
FridaviJAdh-floodTvptrnr7*^
steno to come loin our
expanding team.

We seek competent
perions who might b«
trying to erate a little of th«
hum-drum business life
tHey now lead. Let us put
you In a [oto "made to
order" for you* a t'buiy"
one where time files...or a
quiet one...both where you
can use your Initiative. We
have openings. In ' the
following department*:

liberal beneTIts, modern
office, frlendiystaff -a good
deal all around.

Call For Appointment.
RS. B A K A L I A l T 7314000

ORGANOhl, INC.
A Part of Akzona, Inc.

175 Mt. Pleasant Ave.WestOrange
\n equal opportunity employer M*

H 5-3-1
HINDER O.D., I.D.
LANCHARD AND SURFACE
RINDING. MACHINISTS' !•
ATHE OPERATOR Apply
LLOY CAST & PRODUCTS IWC.
30 Swenson Drive, Kenllworiti.

•-r-^ y 5 3 1

GUARDS

Full or Part Time

Socurlty-Elant Protection
All Shifts and Weekendl
starting salary. Must have

ar. phone and clear record,
assignments near home.

Help Wanted Men * Woman 1 . Help Wmted Hen I Women .< 1

Operator for light assembly machlnes,-
No experience required, excellent working
conditions - all frtnge-benefttS; —

B O A R D BEST PENCIL Cf l .
ai l Mountain Avt., Springfield X 5-3-1

MAINTENANCE-MESSENGER
VARIED DUTIES WITH SUBURBAN
NEWSPAPER CHAIN. MUST HAVE
VALID N.J. DRIVER'S LICENSE. FOR
APPOINTMENT, CALL MR. MINTZ,

686-7700
•< HIM

P T J B R V I C e STATION. No
repairs - lite work. Mornings only,
5 days. Mon, Friday, call al 465
Coll St. at Chestnut A v e ,
Irvlnglon.

X5 3-I
Real Is tate Sales People

Wanted Immediately by one ol
Union County's largest f i rms
established In I«Q3. Opening new
"Gallery ol Homes" In Cranlord
Experienced tales people
preferred, but will train il you are
qualified. Residential supervisor's
position also avalable. Residents
? C'anford.-Clark area preferred^
Call M r , Anderson, Sales
Manager, the Boyle Co., Realtors.
I'f3 6. Jersey St., Elliabeth, 353
4100. 530 South Ave., East.
Cranford, 372 9444.

X5-1-1
R I A L ESTATE Salesperson for"
" l i v e Springfield offlco, member
d Mulllple Listing and covering
Short Hli l l , Mlllburn. Sprlnglleld

. and ad olnlng areas. Resident of
Sprlnglleld prelerred. Experience
desirable but not necessary
Replies confidential. Write Box
J59I c o Union Leader, 1291
Stuyvetant Ave., Union.

R 5-3-1

BOOKKEEPER-COLLEGE
STUDENT.- 4 Y E A R S , FULL'
TIME E X P E R I E N C E , WISHES
PERMANENT PART T I M E ' O «
FULL TIME* SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT. CALL 345 5305
AFTER 5 P.M.

. . HT-F-7

•HoujSCl -EANjNO By Insured
trained men with own equipment,
one time or regular service.
Backed by Blue Chip Corporation.
Also floors, walls, rugs, windows,
furniture, cleaned In your home.
Call for free estimates:
CIOMKSIILAWE - 379-S717

— X 1-1-7
House • Apartment Cleaning

^Applicants beekinu daywork are
registered al our Irvlnglon and
Newark offices. ^Rat ts vary. No
placement fee.

If you need sorni^ne to cILijii
your house or apartnt'-nt, icit
either of the following numbi.-rv

Irvlnglon 373 2202
Newark 646 3800

New Jersey State Training
and Employment Service

1016 Broad Street
Newark, N.J. 07102—'

R-5 3 7

..f*rJ-,JI'n»»- " " " ' " U 1 » n H

Seturdays. experienced^ In
women's ready to wear preferred.
Many employee benefits Appl I
womens ready to wear prefer
Many employee benefits. Appl
Person 9:» A.M. .. 9:30 P.ST

ed,
ly In

-Robert Hall Clothes
44 58"New St.

Irvlngton, N.J.
-Equal Opportunlty^Emplover-"

R 5 3 1

ALICB ORTYL
715 Harrison Avenue

Roselle, N.J. 07203

MEDICAL SECRETARY

SARA C O V E N T R Y needs 10
women, part t ime. No Investment,
no deliveries. For Interview call

'• X 5-3-1
• • C « " T A B V - E x p e r l e n c e d , full
SiJg t ta f 'U ' * ' ^ store.

FOR HOSPITAL LABORATORY '
B:X A.M. . 4 : » P.M., 5 DAY WEEK

Experienced or graduate of approved medical secretarial
school. Attractive salary plus paid hospltallzatlon and life
Insurance and other fringe benefits. Apply Personnel Dept.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morr is Ave. , Summit. N.J .

Equal Opportunity Employer M-F

' MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST
IN BLOOD BANK

^•_- • HOURS 2.30 P.M. to \0:3O P . M .
•• Oavs MTASCP with I year experience In'blood banking

preferred. Blue Cross - Blu» Shield with Rider ' J ' and life
Insurance paid by hospital, plus other benefits. Starting
salary commensuretes wi th experience. Apply Personnel
Dept.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL

K 5 3 1

_^_ SECRETARY
For Roselle Park physician's
office. Pleasant working
conditions In 1 girl office. Call 241.

X 5 3 1

SECRETARY

STENO

Experienced person with good
general of lice, short hand & typing
skills for responsible position.
Excellent benefits, 35 hour work
week. Salary commensurate with
- - l r lenee. Call 6«« J7O0. Ext . 314.

E X P E R I E N C E D
' CHILDREN

- ' mm

W I T H

GAR.AOE SALE Interesting
collection of surplus from five
homes. 4 T V s , Air Conds, Bikes,
gold FP mirror. Power mower, '
floor polisher, good kitchen wares,
frames, artificial llowers, M A N Y
C H I L D R E N S BOOKS A N D
GAMES. No early birds. Friday

-4th and Sat. 5th 10 4. Rom date
Sunday «th 10.2 .

34 ROTARY D R I V E . S U M M I T
(offAshlend)

R 5-3 12
SATURDAY « Sunday, May 5 &
6th. Snow tires, storm door, toys,
games, sterling compotes, books,
shutters, etc. 9 Outlook—Way,
Sprlnatleld (olt Summit Rd ) 16
AM.-4 P.M. l

i - -•: X 5 3 12
I GARAGE SALE: bLi.day. May 6.

Moi.day, Mat t. iO a.m. 5 p.m
Prou.-eds u> Union OR I '1047

; Hdlinprill five.. Unioi, (oi l
| i,h.,'ft-.it I « ' , . , ( lolhmu.

' -• - ' • : " ' • ' • "'••••-•" . K i - 3 12

POP W A R N E R F O O T B A L L
! Garage Sale May 5, Saturday 9

a.m. 4 p.m.; 302 W. Third Ave.,
I Roselle - Little of everything
: Please support us.

H-5-3-12
•J OARAQC SALK. IU AM - 4 PM,

Saiurdpy, May 12 at 145 Hillside
I Ter,, Irvfnflton. No-cSriy birds,

PORTRAITS •
IN OILS OR PASTEL

SIZES Il"xl4"and \VW
ASK FOR MR. BROWN

CALL 375.1257
-MON.-FRI.i

SHOP for lovely Spring clothes
ana accessories, house items, lust
things. Some old, i o n new, all
bargains. Merry -Go-Round Resale.
Shop, 4>/j Lackawanna PJ.,
Mlllburn. Tuet. thru Sat. 104.
— 7 H S3 37

P.M.
: .. 4 2615

• • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • > • • • • * • • • •

Orimirs 41

Masonrjf • . _. 66

R E T I R E D M A J O N INSTALLS
NEW STEPS & REMODELS OLD
STEPS. FREE-ESTIMATES. M4-
7520.

ALL
ld

' Rtru !

-SRIFFITH-NEWARK oop,t»t»,r»fj

C R E M A T I O N . Open 7 days. Ip
A . M . B P.M. , 1W Evergreen Ave, ,
N w k . 3 b l k s . E I K . line.off Rt. 1 & 9 .

USED P I A N O SALE
Whltmore Spinet Walnut 1
Winter I ta l Prov . Spinet I
I'ruitwood. I
Wurhtier Spinet Walnut.
Wuf l i l /er console Frultwood.; '
Chirktrrtnij ConJemporary Walnut.
SI' .nivdy Console Mahouany.
(U'nbflll t-rc-iich Hrov. Grand.
Sohmer 6' Grand.

P R I C E D F R O M S495

- GRIFFITH PIANO
605 Broad St., Newark 623S880
302206 Traffic Circle, R.rltan, • M I N I A T 0M»CMNAUZERA"KCV,
- ' - - 0 1 i n i CHamplonSired,Beautiful. >
MOVING MUST SELL-Sofa, 2 |
living room chairs (all new),
Spanish Provincial 5 pc Italian

J.J.DRTVBWAYI
Sealer donai iy hand. Al lservices,
yard , patio, walk , etc., asphalt,
concrete. Free estimates. Call
a l t e rs p.m., all day Sat. & Sun-. 371
2535.

MASONRY —Steps,
sldewalkSi waterproofing. JSili
employed, Insured. A.
ZAPPOLLO, MU 7 4476 or ES J.
4079.

Piia(Mi|*Pi»erhintinj ?3

. -<IDN«VKATI
PAINTJNC, . PAPERHANCINO,
PLASTSKINFJ. INT. 1 EXT
FkBB fSTIMATES. 4I7-717?. "

CO. - - rPalnt lng-J
Interior & Exter ior 1

0432 I

Apart in tn t» fo< Hent 101

•UU0ITH
E l m e r a lection, neai
pr ivate home, business woman,

\t Magle Ave-
""" 1, 1

connWors. Inter
. Pafntjng. 371-0432.

— : • ;

TEAM OP ITALIAN MASONS

I
^5-31-73'

collegel

9.
RT.F—-r -T— RT.F

FREE 10 * good home, medium
size dog. All thols, housebroken,
excellent with children. 687167

R 5

JOHM POLITO -Licensed
Electrical Contractor. Repolrs t,
nia4nlenancd.-'NO7-|ob- loo small.
Call us for prompt sci nice. EL ?

, : r— K1I44
broken, :

6871674. !
R 5-3-17'

ELiCTRICAL WORK DONE
NO JOB TOO SMALL. .
CALL 152 651V DAYS

• ' EVES. CALL 352-2568

MAS0>i CONTRACTOR
Brick wqrtc, concrete,- steps,
porches, cellar doorl,' plastering a,
stucco work. Call 666-104A

, R 517.16
TONY SOTTOSANTI Mason
Contractor. Brick work, stone
work, sidewalks, steps, additions,
carpentry work, water proofing.
All professionally done. Call 372-
2063

R-5-24.66
AL OENIS

MASON CONTRACTOR STEPS
MUfcWALKS. PATIOS"

or 3 furnished' rooms, bath (,
private kitchen, all utilities
supplied. Call between 9 (, 12 Noon,
orT- 9 P.M., 351-M4I.

- - • • • • - . - • — Z -5 -J -101

IUVINOT0N
,6rooms, ultra modem,
Inlfamlly homa,»2*5;

supply utllltle* plus security.
Cell 37/3245,

_ Z 5-3-101
IRVINOTON

^ T S t f t ' r - ^ ' ' rna*mheat & hot water
supplied, elevator building, June
1st, S235 month. Adults, no pets. ES
5.0B69, If no answer call 372-376}.

7V3-K11

—1nt»r1or-»nd-e>rtenor. Paneling &
paperhahglngrceaders & Gutters.
Free Estimate. 494-4306. . .

INTERIOR and exterior painting, IRVINGTON
paper hanging, local references:""!"roams heat, hot water. Ideaf for
Art Monti, Maoie Ave., Elizabeth,- i newlyweds. vacant May 1 or 15.
3544546. - 1 J2O0. 25 Essex St., ES 3-5042.
i-Z: — X5 1773 ! -• ••— Z5-3-101

Piano Tuning

work at home, shore or mountains.
Please call E L 4 0758 alter 6 p.m.
— r , K 5-3 7.

W O M A N Wishes to caroiar tni iareninmy
homo, nice yard. >

..371.0391... ..--.._.;.-. :
_ fi-S-10-7-

RELI ABLE MOTHER
Will mind child for working.:
mother. Private home, fenced In . ,
yard. Irvington. 371-7350.

•• — — K 5.3.7

WOMAN wishes part'
~~ time work caring tor

child or elderly person.
References. 761 4328. •

: SAT., MAY 5, bet. I & 5 p.m., 1056
Burntt .Ave., Union, La Lecho

I League (nlernatlonal. Toys, brfc.
I a tyac, household.Items, elr

9045V.

Entertainment 45
SPECIALIZE IN SMALL JOBS

867 RAY AV6 . , UNION, N.J.
MJ J8I5" OT6B6-14^~

PIANO TUNINO
AND

. IRVINOTON
74 ," 1 A, 2 bedroom apartments, near

. center. A C , parking. 1210, 1235 1
1370. Call 3711910.

Z 5 10101

REPAIRING
J. ZIDONIK
DR^0

IWVINU1UH—«"
July 15th, off Union & Chancellor
Aves« 6 modern rooms, heat & hot
waw sutJpiiKire^tsrsraoTTr"

ncnannu cc-r '? E . D ^ 9 ° M .S ET'
X 5-3-15 "
dresser'

371-5478

- _ _ ^ _ ; _ _ _ ULLJ 'able, bookshelf headboard • %$}.
, . Solld/Aaple dining room table with

C ^ _ - . . . - -13_ fi chairs :l7i:27A.XU3:--=-—-Z-
RS-3-1S

5CHHAU1M. ..
<*• MK'"1..1.1i» It

^Wlf l
be

' , MAOICBYLAICO
• Chllaren&adultshows. Live doves

"ri«i i - i 1 * rabbits. Reasonable rate*. 382
H'S-3-17 !—WO*.—'•———, ^^—:—

emale« 1 . K , , , -
.champion : ————* . — — — ? . L . I ' _

MASON WORK
NO JOB

- T O O SMALL

PIANOS TUNED
ALSO

PIANOS REPAIRED •
€O5eNSm • E5 5 4814

M

Write Box 1589. CK) Suburban
Publishing Corp., 1291 stuyvesant

-:—Ave^r~Unlon.

IHVtHCtTOH
5 2 d fl

Business. Opportunities

IRVINOTON'
Beauty Parlor for sale or riint 542
Gtove St., Irvlnglon. 3 stations, S
dryers, Call 371 4361 any lime.

OPPORTUNITY. No -experience
necessary. This Is a groat chaoco
for someone who wants to make
money. There is no other pton
ottered like this anywhere All you
need-ls-the-deslre-to want-lo uet
ahead. For Infu. Call or write
Adlard, 2740 Borwyn St.. Union
964 7391.

y 53 8

+ S. BROZENA , -
" 14 Elm Place—

IrvlQIon, N.J. 07111

RUMMAOEJALE
Wyoming Presbyterian Church,
432 Wyoming Ave., MHIburn,
Thur, May 3, 9 n-.m. 4 b.m.. Frl
May 4, til noon.

• •--• K 5 3 13
OREAT BARGAINS Sun. May 6,
10AM 4 PM, TEMPL E ISRAEL
OF UNION. 23/2 Morris Ave.,
Union. Clothlmi of all kinds, shoos,
baby clothes; toys, iuvonlle
furnlturo, books, linens,
.hflusewrtres, hrlcabrac.

COLOSSAL RUMMAGE SALE:
Flrsi Bnpllst Church, Irv. Nesblt
lerr. 8. Nyc AVLV, Wed. May 9, 6:30

. IO9P.M. lhurn. May 10, 10 AM to 2
P.M.
••-- t~- K.5-3-13
RUMMAGE SALE: 5 POINTS

} YMCA -• Saturday. May 5. 10 • 3
P M Tucker Ave., Union.

! - - . . . - - . _ _ . - . . _ X 5 3 13

• if MRS. IRENE NEGRONI
. 144 Bridge street

f Roselle Park, N.J. 07204

T.V. - B. «. W. Colonial
— console - Zenith. Late model,

beautiful condition. Call
: 399 4348 after 6 P.M.

— _ _ R5.3 15
7 PC TWIN BEpROOM Set,

1 large mirror-'60"x36",
2 wing chairs, broadlbom •

rug 13x18'. 635 5585
: R 5-315

BASEMENT S A L E : Woman's
pdnt suits, coats, etc. Latest books,
Rnd. cover, rec, player, slant

' lurn., lamps, ylvu-a-way

R-5-10-17
MALE I T . »» I IMARD, 6 months.. •
Beautiful, gentle' and friendly:
Needs room, B « t pfler. 371 5830.
— — — ' R5317
M I N I A X 1 U I I POODLES, home
raised, brown, a weeks old (male
and female). Call 3751620.

— ' ^ _ _ _ _ R 5-3-17

Wanted to Buy 18

R 5-3 66 ~ : H t f - 7 4 - 5 rooms; 2nd floor, heat, hot water
—— ; ~ ~ - 1 supplied, -3 family house,

_ _ ^ _ ^ , " 1 - ' . ^ . . . . . . . "_ . ft t ' * 1. ~* • T ' • " • ! " _ " _ * ' . _ ' ' " « ^ _ . ^ ^ ^ k A ^ ^ I ^ B B a. " At lB«kB«d»I^a« .. M . _ £ B . * « ^ ^.^Storage 57 Plumbing* Heatiitg

prices. Refresh.' ser*ved. 171.
western Pkwy., Irv. (near Beer
qarden) 374 7461.

R 5 3.15
PATIO COVER 8' ,x 12'. Brand
new. Sells for H05. Will sell for 165,
baked white a luminum, with

Portable, Console and Color

x i 3 18

FENCING
. Chain Link

Wood Fencing
PortabU Dog Run»_

Complete line including Es-
tate, aluminum panels, etc

FOR FREE ESTIMATE

TYPHOON 38t-311f

Florida Specialist

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVERS, INC.

Local & Long Distance
DON ALBECKER, MGR.

. Union N.J.
6 8 7 - 0 0 3 5 H t t - 6 7

7er"13

WALTER REZINSKI
! PLUMBING 8. HEATING,
—Kitchens 0, bathrooms modern-
- Ized, Gas heating. 372493B.

XM75

MOVING

MEATiMO. Gas heat Inst. RopairT,
Remodeling, Electric Sewer
cleaning. 24 hr. svc. 374-6887.

PLUMBING a HEATINO
Repairs, remodeling.- violations.„.!-._ kltchgnt, hot

T O O L M A K B R * - tools a n d -
machines , m i l l i n g machines,

decorative co l u mns. Cair276-4i?9 p ^ " « " - ' • " " » ' « ' c ' C a " • • ' " 6
.liter 5:30 or 276 9355 beloro. *

- - - - - = • — H 5 - 3 1 5 _ „„
PORCH SALE, 115 E.Grant'Ave,, , ujAMTBtn Plji«tir 1 1 " . , ~
Roselle Park; MAY 5 6, 10 . 4 p.m ~ M ? J ™ S . r t l n . 1,0 i« in | e c* ;o n

Household, clothing, furniture All Sl l 23?jT(S* " ' ' V

Furniture Repairs 50

Local 8. Long Dlsfanco
Free Estimates

insured \
— ( K e e p us moving and you save)]-

PAUL'S M8M MOVING

boi le rs , s team & hot w a t e r
: systems^Modern.sewer cleaning.

Commercial & residence. Call
Herb Tclefler, ES*2O660.

'• X t-f-75

supplied, 3 family house,
convenlent-:-shopplno •& buses.
Available Immediately. 1200. Call
alter 5 P.M., 3721262.

' s Z 5-3-101
IRVINOTON

* Furnished 3 room apartment,
utilities supplied, near
transportation, call after 3 P.M.
3746749.

Z 5-3-101
LINDEN
Brand new -Wheeler Park Section
4 large rooms, IVi baths, ultra
modern large kitchen. Adults only.
No pets. 862-2819. .

Z 5-3.lbl

79
4*6-6925

lost t Found 14

T

Instructions, SchMls 9

VERONA

191 Morris Ave., Summit, N.J.
Equal Opportunity Employer M-F

R 5 ) 1

WANTED
BY LARGE SUBURBAN
NEWSPAPER GROUP

pleasant telephone voice and iVPino • t z ^ r . : r . | j
position. Salary, commission end benefit*. Call
Loomer, M6-7700 Mt-f-1

DIV. BAYCHEM CORP.
Springfield Rd. Union, N.J.

K 5.3-1
t T I N O a. General office
worker, full l ime, wanted

In small office In Union
Center. Phone 668 4»96.

3 R-53-1
S U P I R I M t a N O I N T tor new 35
"n't apartment house In
BRADLEY BEACH. For
Information call

233 7772 or 9 U 6*39
R 53 I

I OUITAR LESSONS
I For beginners & advanced. Any

stye In guitar by professional
^nsyuctor, Don Riccl Lentlnc. 6B7

R^J9
MUSICAL INSTRUCTIONS - All
levels piano. Spring and.or
summer sessions call J
Lemanlky, 484-0297. 13 per hour'

R 5 J4 9

Peiionili 10

retired, refined couple only, In
exchange for light custodial duties.
Small fully automatic bldg. No
grass.Permanent. Owner 7623134.

KS-31
APPLY DAILY OR CALL ON

A 34 Hour Basis, 7637131
For Appt. In Your Area,

PINKERTON'S |,NC.
40Mll lburn Ave.Maplewdbd.N.J .
;qual Opportunity Employer M-F

INSURANCE TM
DUE TO CONTINUED GROWTH
WE NEED:

.SWITCHBOARD <)PR.
Some experience preferred, but
not required. Full l ime only.

•AUTOMOBILE RATER
ull or part time. Will consider

person without experience who ha»
in apptltude tor working wlm
figures. Pleasant working
:ondltlons, l iberal company
jeneflts. hrs. 8:30-4:30 P.M. Call
v\r. Bergmann or Mr . Foster. ̂

OH IO CASUALTY
INSURANCE GROUP
7401 Morr is Ave. , Union 07083

INSPECTOR-
MECHANICAL

xperlenced. To Inspect Incoming
lachlned components In small
lachlne manufacturing company.

atoff.m.-w&i&wg.p'agiat

X-RAY TECHNOLOGISTS
FULL TIME

5 DAY WEEK, 8 TO4 & 12 NOON TO8 P.M.

PART TIME
Saturdays, Sundays & Holidays

For expanding well equipped dept.
ARRT or state certificate or eHolble

EXCELLENT SALARIES
APPLY PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morris Ave. Summit, N.J.

Equal Opportunity Employer M-P R

Experienced
Excellent Company

paid benefits
Top hourly rate

Please apply In person
COLBERCORP.

MButflnglonSf.
Irvlngton 371 «900

X5-3 1

DETECTIVE AOENCY
. . - - , dMtler-mvesilgimoTr-orair
kinds and guard service

407 Essex St., Mlllburn. 376 6394
X-TF-10

ORIGINAL HAND PUPPET
SHOWI. Large and small for all

CCAStOi
arge

— P u p
31

U.S. BflflUale 5tart

chne ma
e cross •
etlts. ubenefits: U n i o n '

635-7766.
-SuTnTflTr

X 5-31

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR—
Experience with 029, or 059, or 129
BM equipment. Keytepe

experience helpful . — M e t a l
company located Union. Excellent

Inge benefits. Call for Interview

R 5.3-1
L I O H T E L E C T R O N I C

r}onacr TJfrfrWSft
COMPONENTS CORP., I l l ]

487-5410
K 5-3-1

MACHINIST
experienced,—exceHent-
company paid benefits.
Top hourly rate Please

In _ person
CORP. 2o

B u-f4tn g t o n:—S-W,
icyjnqton. 371-9500

MODEL SHOP
Continuing growth In our Model
Shop Is crea t ing lob
opportunities for:

.Assemblers
.Designers
.Draftsmen
.Mechanics
.Engineering Clerk
Mil luus uffw uuwl HerlliiB
salerles and full employee
benefits Including tuition
relund plan.

Apply In person or call 4444300
for appointment.

AZOPLATE
-Dtvtsion-ot-

rXmerlcan Hoechst Corp
558 Central Ave.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

MAINTENANCE MAN
Unskilled for large homet for m«n,
Meals a. uniforms provided. 742-

MAINTENANCE

experienced, read diagrams; and
prints. Minimum i y r * experience
In electrical plumbing* carpentry

AiTtVlnge Seneflti-v Call *M-3I0O
Ext. 244 or Apply >enonnel Dept.

ELECTRICAL
INDUSTRIES' •

691 central Ave.,Murray HII • N.J.
% Equal Opportunity Employar
• ...I . . I . I — - „• .A 3-J-l

-MAINTBNANC»V M»CHANIC ;
- Must" H»v« knpwladg* ol

eieotr 1 cl t v., m a c h i n e r y
TaalnHnance & repalri, plant

NIOHT SUPBRVISOR, for food
preparations. Will train for our
method. Apply 9 - 12 noon dally at
373 Lyons Ave., Newark.

- . RM

The Uplohn Company Health Cai
Services Division need! RN'i -
LPN-sforfvt Duty cases, home or
hospital. Work available to suit
ypurenblce of days, shifts, araa.
e*ceJLe»rtayi.benef!tsirioiee.

-5MMaln6 l , e.Or»nge^75-4424
MAW8tCrJO|^a»ay£

OCCUPATIONAL
THERAPIST,

CHIEF

OFFICE
53-1

if you hive a pleasant personality
a, enioy talking with aistomera,
give us a call. Responsible person
to dispatch our service
representallvef; * „ ' « • ' » • -
customer service calls. Light
typing. We are a leading company
In the business equipment field i .
offer many opportunities *
pleasant working conditions. »100.
a week to start + merit Increatai.
Call Mr. Pattlson at 4*7-4700 for
Interview. •

Mrr.lSigiTgh,:
•neraeilc people fa grow with us.
S n WK'-fflRW fringe benefits.
PAPERS. Newark, N j 07101

• _ — R 5.3-1
TYPIST , experienced, for
transcribing In medical records
dept. of private Psychiatric
Hospital In Summit, V • 5, 5-days a
week. Pleasant ' working
conditions, liberal benefits, Cad
Mrs. Nlede, 2774U3 for Interview.

X-H-l

, TYPIST-SHORT H M D

OFJOY-.-,B.-15l« t
CLIp"l fc

sWE
t-

X1-1-10
JULIO —THE MAOICIAN
performing for all Affairs &
parties. Magic lesson volso
available. Jules'. C4^lieil««-35)< .
1444. Y

• X 5 10 10

10A

LOST: flnaolc. black, brown 8.
white. 4 vrs. old. Male. Collar «.
tdenlific-ition recovered. Reward.
Please call 245 36SB
— J _ _ J _ - , , _•_ a_ R.5_3 14

Meichandist lot Sale <•>

M A T T R E S S E S , FACTORY
REJECTS: FROM 8.95 Bedding
Manufacturers. 153 N. Park St.,
I •••it ( range; open 9-9, also 60S
• ^t 1 ront St.. Ptainfleld.

X I I 15
Thrill a, Consignment. Shops
Retarded Children Assoc. 137 So.
Wood Ave .Linden 862 4522 520 E,
2nd Ave., Roselle, 2456449. Mon.
thru Sal, 10-3:30, Fri. eves. 6:30-9.

Kt-l-15

Cow or horso manure, rotted rich
farm lop soil or fill dirt. SI 1.25
delivered. Also limb chips, SI 1.25
delivered. CHESTNUT FARMS
688 4888. tt no ans. call 375 8417 6 to
7 a.m. & 6 to 7 p.m.

^T3-

prlccd for. quick sale.
..-.-.- H5-315

LADY KENMORE washing
machine. 6 yrs: old, like new. S60
«/0060 or 376 3290.

K 5-315
SALE IN ELIZABETH

A. Josephson, 527 Riverside Dr.
(opp Plngry School). Thurs. &
f r l . , • 10 am 5 pm. No checks.
steinw<*iy baby grand, room size
Sarouk rug,: air conditioners, new
vacuum, IWln bedrocmsr-lots*'ol*
tirlc a brae, clothing, etc. ATT
priced very low. Must vacate
m-media!cly_C C. Michaels.

FURNITURE POLISHING
REPAIB. IM&, AMTIQU ES
RESTORED, REFINISHING.
HENRY RUF.F. CALL MU 8-5665.

R l-f-50

p g y )]

PAUL'S M 8 . M M O V I N G ! RgfRblnB
1925 vauxhall Rd. , Union , ___ •

! 68B776B 4, ( _ M 7 . . . C H E R J U f , M I L L Rest Home for the

Alter 4 P.M. 686 6 w ;
•—— ..R 53 16

Original RKyciers Scrap ttt
MAXWI1NSTEINSONS

' S i N c e i n o

Garage Doors 52-

34J»MWrIS Avu , Union
iy»»Vf ' ""D«ll|.i.»,J»'.»-2

KTF 18
Old Clocks Wanted

Any condition. Top prices paid.
Also clock Repairs &87 6808

OARAOE DOORS INSTALLED,
garage extensions, reoairs & '
service, elflctrlc optrators and
radio-controls. Stevens Overhead
Door CO. ChJO749__

R t-f-5-T

CASH FOR SCRAP
your c a n cast

AUTOMATIC
DOOR OPERATORS

R'5-25-nr Repaired, sold, servicedd, sold, serviced. All
" R a d l ° controls Servlcen1.

FREE ESTIMATES. "DAVE S.
SON EfcECTRONICS"

STEEL DESK
30«53 6 D R A W E R S .

6946777
- - - R 5-3-15

PIANO RENTAL
orflnn rentals f rom SB.00 per month
.ippiic-ablc to purchase.

RONDO MUSIC
Y 2 2 \ T V A O X H A L L RD:

R^3.ir-'-r»^I^M«nt.peV'l00lbOin: ?ON,' EfcECTRONfts,"-24 hr

MILLER'S MOVING
Reasonable rates-storage-free
extlmates. Insured, iocal-long
distance, shore specials. 2454291

R 5-3-»7

KELLY MOVERS—i
LOCAL o»LONG DISTANCE"

Agent-North American van Lines.-
The GENTLEmen movers..

~ 382-1380 -:"-.- I

SHOP.TLINE MOVERS ~
PACKAGING & STORAGE
APPLIANCE MOVING — 24'
HOUR SERVICE. 486-7267v

Rtt.67.
-A

Aged and Retired - home like
atmosphere; state approved*. 500
Cherry St., E l i i . EL 5 7457. •

Xtf -79

Rxfinj.4 Siding .80

lied up bundles free of . „ . , „ ,
materials, No. 1 copper. 44 cent*
nMr IK- tt»Mk Ink* 1 J^-»_._7- J_ . . *

fcECTRO
service. 9640208.

material!. No. 1 copper. 44 cents
per Itj; Brass, lul l 24 cents per ib
Rags, .01. Lead and batteries A l p Guru c i
PAPERiTOCKXO-.48 54So.1oth 5 3

St., Irvlngton. (Prices sublect to
* « n S » O ; - « • g i l H J i o y o W sold e x l t dHtf-It ellgunsmlthlngdoneonpr

sold, exeltanged;
emises.

Sliver dollars
Scrap gold-

pay
k, s

AFTERNOONS—eV
WEEKENDS

Light hauling & moving. Prompt,
courteous-service. Call 241-9791 • "

RM.67
HENRY P. TOWN5END, AGENT
ALLIED VAN LINES, INC.
MOVING AND STORAGE;
FIREPROOF VAULTS. 332 4444
and 688 4445.

H tf-47

UNION 687 2250
K t f IS

DRAPES, Bedspreads, radial arm
sa,w, hair- dryer, 2 antique
vlctrolas, dresser, sola. 3 sp. ladles
Hikes, 10 <ml fish Innk K filler*.

WANTED—All rare us. coins. • Rosenberg's Gun Shop, 2265
' 'up ton . each. SprlngflelJ Avenue, Union! N.J _ _

,. . , . . _ sterling, early -"- — ~ HT-F53 COCAL 8.
stamps-metals. D E N N I S C O I N M O V I N G S T O R A G E

BENTON a HOLDEN, INC. , ~ - , - . - .
CA 8 L U N G " DISTA-NCfc C-al|-37i^6905T

L I E

Antiques

Y SHOUT SALE

CHEM CLEAN —Furn i tu re
t̂rfpplno & rolinlshing (no water

used). All work guaranleed. 322
4433.

_ Xtf.15

ALUMINUM STORM' DOOftf"
AND WINDOWS. - DEAL
DIRECTLY WITH INSTALLER
CALL OAV OR NIGHT 241 8946

: - H 5 \7-ii
i FACTORY OUTLET SHOPPINO)
I GUIDE says "Peerl Levitt

- - . B o a u t I f u i
dtl t

cameras, onfrcycio, baby i tems,
toys, br lc i ) brae...Sal. M a y 5, 15 ,
May 6. 1,5 <)t rear entrance, 403
Ward St., Union

M?«5t * S &BBI ' . w t i l n l Ave'; Honie Implements 56
: X-TF-18 - — _ ;

-* ! • - • LB0NIN8 CONSTRUCTION CO.
.GENERAL CONTRACTORS

~*2£^?.!«^R^PyATIQN5.

ALLIED
V A N LINES (47 Years Dependable
Service). FL W27.

Htf-67

MAPLEWOOD
RETIRED? Free sunny
apartment exchange. light
services. Small building
Maplewood. Refined- couple
Owner call 762-3134.

7-^— z 5-3-101
ORANOE
SV̂  rooms, 3rd floor, air

•conditioned, heat 8, hot water
supplied; good location &
transportation. Lease 8, security.
S195 month. June 1st. 6770734.

: Z 5 3101
PLAINF IELD

GRAND PRIX APARTMENTS
320 Franklin Place

A!r*c6ndlflohed, off-street.parklng,
f rom- J199-J220. l'/a months'
security. Adults preferred. Call
Mrs, Walsh, The Boyle Co. 353.
4200.

-- Z 5-3-101
UNION
4 rooms with bath, 2 bedrooms,
heat, hot water Included, garage
avai lable. $225. Julii 1st
occupancy. Write Box 1590, c-o

--Suburban. Publishing, 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union.
-•- — Z 53101
UNION

4 rooms,
heal, hot water supplied.,
Business couple, no pets.

MU 81268.
—-—= Z-5 3-101

UNION
Chimneys, Carpentry. TNSIJRED! , ' 4 rooms and bath, 2nd floor. Heat
- - " - - ' • — K —supplledrResldentlal area. Aduttv

Xtf-60! *240. 9648279. Available June 1
! _H5-3101

ROOFING SALE
38c sq. ft. down-Installed

20yr. guarantee
_inns-Manu4lloshlngles-

CALL IMMEDIATELY M5-3S46
—rr '-i— .-R 5-10-80'

WILLIAM H .VEIT
Roofing—Seamless Gutters

Freo estimates. Do own work.
"N.J. insured Since 1932.373J153
" ' ' ' H I - f - 8 0

RELIABLE ROOFER. Quality
roof Ing .at very reasonable prices,
For, Ires estimates call 6545947

- — X-S 17-80
ROOFING—SIDINO . - i

All types, iiew or repairs. Gutters,-)

•UY AND
331 PARK Ave

LL BOOKS
pLAfWHe

PL 4-3900
Odd lobs JO.

h l F 18

I GUIDE says.1 Lo unge wenr-
y I mingrwarjgotn.

WANTED: Comics 1940 to 1970
x-s-3.15 . comic character, hgitons, pins,

BICYCLE - Bovs Raleigh Grand loys, big little books, comic dolls &
Prix bike: 73 Inch "LIKenew;- Must—fobacca-gum-cardSY esp baseball
ivll 175 call 687 0816 between 4 6 Coll 352 248a, 5 - 9 P M

• • • - ' • - X 5- 3 15
CRArT SUPPLIES: Pottery clay,
wheels, kilns, tools, looms, wool,
tiodci!,. Candle needs, C R A F T
WORKS 1333 SI George <Rt 35),

X 5 3.18
S. Silver

d

SI
Colonla 574 0310.

:ANNUAL).
i

; X-5-a4-15.
P e I D II n I a I I ,*

t & tbl

F O R I I O N AND U. . .
Dollars paying to w cicn wanted
scrap gold and silver kweirv .
wckei watches, O E N N I S C O I N
S H O P . 520 Stuyvesant -Ave. ,
Irvington. 375 5490 - - . "

LIVINGSTON MALL
SO. ORANGE AVE.,
LIVINGSTON, N.J.

For lnfo--746-63i7
FREE ADMISSION

: ' Z 5 3-I0A
Antique Clock Master

" { M l " ! » ' l ! t ' foreign a. domestic
Picked up idel lvered. 5271244

. domest
527-1244
• Zt-f

Information call 17
Sonla.

TYPISTS TYPISTS

VICTOR C0MPT0ME1ER

. CORPT
3005 Rt.M Union, NJ. . ,

, . . . K 5-J-1-.

OLSTEN i
LOVES YOU '

TEMP • NO F E E
Secretaries-Typistsp

Free Cash In-Hosp. Plan
Long & Short Term

Assignments
I immediate Openings.

BE A WINNER
A ) MakerirHappen

Asranments available
Immediately .

•REGISTER ONCE.
No Fee Cash Bonus

J£'N-WoodAv.,Llnden»JS-le01
i» f j Morris Av. ,union 964-1301
— HM.I

WAITRESS
-ParHlm«-days, 11 r enueileiiLeU

only. Mon. thru Frl. • •
STANLEY'S R E S T A U R A N T

Morris t Springfield Aves.
Sprlngfmd376-200i)

K 5-3-1

-ANTIQUES SHOW SALE
MAYS, 10A.M.-6P.M.

PRINCETON SHOP, CTR.

N. Harrison St.r-
—PrlncetoFrr

44
lOA

W»_IIIHOU»MAN.i«p,rlanced
•Jlpplna and receiving, cable
distributor, record keeping.

Beneittt. 617.7ais7
K 5-3-1

ces
3e5 Chusrnut~St.,' Union

build - himself a future tor
_admlnlitrallon of

company. Call 2
Outprod for appt.t

a growing-
•»» MAC-

S A M -irof-• RHJU1
P A R T t ime people needed byT»roe
talent agency. Learn to book acts
I n : c lubs , w e d d i n g s , schools,
affaire, etc. Wil l t ra in, work 1

'•wn-.hour* , but you mutf
show-business. Hlgl " " "
•I7.II33I. •• -

SttlMtfOWWlfrted

— - - • < > • lunlor, qltL^Mu~<wm
- PMltlonTrt shore area for summer.

Ekperlenced with c t i l ldun_ot
seflifttr 3Z».27»4, after 7:90 PMr

• R-M-7

For Infor Call
746-6317

FREE ADMISSION
J. ;; ZK3-10A

Flea Market

oeraniums, tomato & vegetable
plants. Evergreens 8, fert i l izer •
open Sundays a t Herb Dltzel 's
F a r m Market . 331 South Ave . ,
Carwood. 789 2468. - ,
- .. . .— j^ 5 24 15
DOUGHBOY POOL 20 tl. X 42 in.
All accessories plus filter. Good
condition S100 Call 6B8 7506.

H A M M O N D -TJ00 O R O A N ? '5
MONTHS OLD. SELLS FOR «300,
.llkind SleOO. Call 374 8441.

R S 3 15

Excellent condition. J80. 241 5279
slier 6 P.M.

- • T ; —^~ ift H-^-ln-)^
CAKE & FOOD Secoratlng
Supplies. Pastry bags, paste-color,
novelties. Wilton Products. Spence
enterprises, 601 Woodland Ave..
Roselle Pk.-241 4480.

- — K tf 15

Robes, Speepwear. Caftans, Shifts,
Travel Sets, Terries, Patio a,
Pollsldo Coverups. At Home
Dresses That Go Everywhere. 410
Ridgewood Rd., Maplewood SO 2
9716. Hours 12:30 to 4:30 Closed
Monday.

THE I'LBJ LINCOLN REVIEW
COIN" Triple Struck Flonoalcd
Lincoln Penny. Double im.ien..

ated-Aporfecl (oein) on the hncx
in only the word "Onttrrt-

, „ . , - , - •-'• Lincoln 1B45 Johnson
. iVWCenlenary-Thc "LBJ" Lincoln
! """ lew Coin" price .it S50.000 or
. best ofier. For details. Mr .loscph

Molvin Anthony, 397 Ellis Av^
: Irvinglon. 373.102),

X'Tf-ta
MTED. dbod
lable Cal l371.

ROW BOAT WANTED
condition, but reason.
0797 alter 5 P M

: X 5 3 1S
STAMP collecHons E "
accumulations. Also coins wanted
by private collector. None will pay:
nlgher cash, c m anytime 233 0917.

R 524-18

407 ESSEX ST~ MILLBURN
376.8394

: — ,R t 156
SPENCER HOME SERVICES
Home & Property Maintenance

""Nolob is too small -
Free estimate. 3726670.

R 5-3-56

Kitchen Cabinets 62

All phases ol kltcnen remodeling.
Cabinets, counter tops.
alieialiuiis. We cm inn ccmpieie

•lob. R. HEINZE 6B7296II. •

S E I BUILOBRS FAIR'S -faciofy
showroom, Route 22, Springfield.
Kitchen design service and
modernizing by one of New
J e r s e y largest manufacturers ot-
kltchen cabinets. Call 37V-M70.
_ ; Rt-f62

R O N A L D R I N G
2735 Alice Terrace

- Union, N.J. 07083

J s J ROOFING 8, carpentry S.
minor repairs No Job too small. I
Odd Jobs, clean out attics,
QiiriiQcs, also rubbish removal.
371-6167, :i71 8329.
... : _ _ X-5-10-70

SPRING CLEAN-UP T I M E IS ',
. H E R E . YARDS, CELLARS .AND

D E B R I S C L E A N E D ANTT
REMOVED. CALL T O M , 92M041J ,

. xs-u70i:
HANDY MAN, Small 160J, Paint;
rarpenfry,—Paneling,- -Blocfc-r

COMPLETE
ROOFING & GUTTERS

SERVICE
. Guarantee professional

quality workmanship
"DEAL DIRECT"
"NO SALESMAN"

Bonk Loans Easily Arranged
FULLY INSURED.

,. : N.J. State License

-QS.W 24 hr . Service

^r7433046*

..„ __.,„, „,,„„„: WHOLESALE CABINETS
TOY TRAINS WANTED b y - a n d appliances Deltverv
collector, In any amount, gauge or "_". ,?L1K. ' l<", : r . 3 .— fvy. ' r
condition. Hiatrf'si cash prices
paid.call467 owor 4670065,after
eP.Mr-

— R 5318

Celllngs/Repalr J, clean'Wlndawi"
, g. OufTers. Call 6877561.

OOOJOSS ,
LIGHT- TRUCKING, RUBBISH
REMOVED FROM YARDS
ATTICS 8, CELLARS. 687.1IBJ.. • - -—•» . , - - . , . - . .

~ ~ T ^ . .XTF-70 / . RagShJlBlBOOIltj

ATTENTION.

VAILSBURO (UPPER)
Near So. Orange Ave., 3 furnished
rooms & bath, private entrance,
utilities . supplied. Business
gentlemen preferred. Coll E9 4-—
3238.

- J - — Z 5-3-101
VAILSBURO
Cozy 2Vj room furnished
apartment, tile bath, private
entrance; near No. 94 8. 31 bus
lines. Call 3737495.
'- — Z 5-3-101
yAlLSBURO .

.-• A rooms, 1st floor. Supply own gas
V-bftel, tss per month. Adults-
t:;Pr,..T™,,3T3.S654: X - M . W

I VAILSBURO

*fajtfyo FIELD ROOFINO SVC.
ftooflnoLeaders.Gutters.Repalr(

Call now for Free Estimates
Phone37919S4or964'.9163

JLlfJ

tleafi S190 per month -i
security. Coll 3746760.

Zi-3101
VAILSBURO

X rtment for rent. Heat &
b—^—i—*~' •—*>—..-?• i not water supplied. Reasonable

• ••' o i ' rent; Call anytime 3727524.
»* •••: : : rs.3.101

Allentiofis-Clolhing 21A

1 of natural foods, hone'y," salt
, •«. ' — <oods, nuts.

ALTERATIONS - Dresses, suits,
coats, replace i ipper», rel lne
coats. Reasonable prices. Expert
wort? can ^ " I ^ '

o

372-

I OB

BRINO Your Garage Sale'to us
Sat., May s, . Immaculate
Conception Church, Liberty &
Bloy, Hillside. Table Space
available. Call 688 2470.

— H 5-3.10B

'WHITE TAG S A l i " '5

EVERYTHING MOST GO

ALL ITE.MSWITHWHITETAG
Baby carriages, clothing.
furniture, appliances, lamps, etc.

"JEAN'S NEW TO YOU1

WNSJGNoAfrNT-SHC

SUNDAY,*.. . .
ELLIS LODGE

W3-5anlord Ave., Irv.
BARGAINS OALOREt

f l e a M M . ft Anllque~5>ow Sun.,
May «th, 9 - 5, School No. I , 700 No.
Wood Ave., Linden. Useful 8,
unusual I tems.at low prices.

G«H« Sales 12

I A T U R D A Y , M a y 5th, 9-4 P M • at
209-m»ln-5t.. L inden. Baby Items,
maternity clothing, pool filter and
accessories. Household I tems.
Toys. •' . . .

M X S J 1 2
OARAOB. S A L I t Ma
e.m.-4 p:m^clftthmgi
ItejriS ant

formica • covered rva
I bathroom cabinets; formica
I replacements Call T !

[kiai.o« rnaiusiiiioi, sfjf.ing
1 aVmonttilv : maintenance.
, 5 p.m.-to 10 p.m. . '

. R-M7-43

X 5.373
fiAINTlNp WITH DUTCH BOY

, . / R E E ESTIMATES ' M
I Wamlly house, outside $175. 2. ,
I 5^?*' * ' * ^ 5 and up.1 RoomsV

iys ! h aL l w aVs- stores arid offices, SJ5
I". f-f.S.u .R;* l so .S5rpony;y, Fire [otts,:

: J J rooms wanted, Jufte 1st,
.retiredgentleman; vicinity Union,
T-MtHfiurn.v Sprlndfleld, near

triimportatlon & shopping. Call
.eai-SflS or 9940490.

SU1QUCHANNA COUNTY, PA.
* A R « S ( i A C R E A G E - 104«cres,:

) - , • • • - : . - -strwroi .iwoods,. oprlngj, over 1
— - - - • ;.m.ll*.trphtage on 2 roods, easily

1 f:JllvJS"»4t- excellent hunting, low
taxes. |375 per acre. Other farms,

. a £ r h f c » a f c a m a h • . ' • « A i l * « 4 M f l i b * n t a _ A > . . . . i '
 T

5 room apartmentwanted
for 2 adults «. dog.

Needed June 1
Call after 5:30,466,2615.

-^ 15-3-102 •

F^rhlshtd Rooms for Rent 105

IRVINOTON ..]„
Very well furnished comfortable
ijlsjeplng room, 'for gentleman,
references required. Call e s 3-

p .
Itejri.Sr antiques, alsoopcrmooern
bedroom set like new, sole, etc. 72

FRINGED OVALS "$8

, BABY CARRIAGE,stroller -
bosslnerfe, -

If you are a registered O.T.
with some i I *H FURNITURI LIQUIDATORt •

InU[leld Avenue
experience,
outstanding opportunity to.
head up the ^Occupational

Eult ' * , (JaMef|5tate(Parkway

MONDAY.FRI0AY 10-9 P.M.

h r i p
ultramodern teaching medical
center, ' Varied medical,
surgical and psychiatric
c a s e l o a d , A d v a n c e d

perinced, a tp 4:30.
Union area. Siaedywufk, benefits.

^ \' K 5-3-t

'C.rp.«n|; • • ;}&•<•':& :J''"•'')± '. *™ni •' : n ^ f < I exceii^^w'.^

malnt«nanc« «. repa l r i , pant
maintenance and tome welding

W Call 374- » " • " ) • « ':;..;;• 'CloaedSurv
enance and tome weldi
ience. Wages open. Call 37 Interdisciplinary patient cart

techniques. At Saint Barnabas PORTER
FULLTIME4A.M.-4P.M.

AOJNM » « O N « R
3165 nurrlson Avenue
Irvlngton, N.J. 07111

professional growth In a lovely
suburban .letting w thin easy
reactv of N T Y . C Call or.send

M fid t
v

resurne.M confidence to:
Personnel Director
(2P1K992-5SO0

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
. ' l»3MorrlsAv».,3ummlt,NJ.' OreeiMlfiff tn/QterU

MATUI IB man or wovnan to asaltt
"luncheonette,. Part or full time.

JRaffi Sndwche»,v.erva a« SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER

Old JtiorTWIls Road
t N 0

L FRIPAY, 'PVT
no and good pa
hit one. Hours 1 , . .
Michaels j t M4-4430.

ng and good personality wl
lhls one. Hours 10-4' P.M. Ca V A t t l B U R O (Ubpef)

; • 2 lurnlshea rooms,
•:.:•"•'. Workin^enfleman;ah equ»l opportunity emplwer

1 PAINTINCJ—«QO»I IN* i . -:••-.. :GUTtERSiTREfiBBS^; '.,
.;,:•: .LeonarfMI««l.knj«?..\:A1 •:"••' MJVallev.Rna«P~/.:W.Y:h

al»•'•<•/••''"•'-" ''•-,;'--•••••• •' l;'f- j '^f^\'-'ffM l ' fN^"iiir|wi^^.tJji !.;l~'.-flASK FOR OUR

IS0!, W,' Sl>" G B O r 0 " Avo., Linden
I'nd .floor over JEAN'S BEANS
It A.M. • 6 P.M., Mon. thru Sat.

, _ _ „ 5.3 15

kitchen set, antique frames,
Polaroid camera, mlac.'467-1436^

DANISH MODERN LIVINO
ROOM sofa, 2 chairs. 2 end tables.
Excellent condition.

399-7956
K 5-315

BARGAINS GALORE
Contents ol home, must be sold
quickly. 23 in. blonde mahogany
cQlor TV, buffet, extended bridge
sot, Electrolux vacuum, etc. Mrs.
ZucHerman 762-7339 or 9928800.

6 INCH Reflecting telescope,
K " " ° "E5SeTOnrcond?CJI35r. Vcfall~
Duo 276 8434.
REFRIOERATOR Admiral frost
tree practically ;new, 1200. Call

, 6B6 9451 alter 3 P.M.

DRESSMAKER: Women's and .
children's clothes. Get your ; — : R 5-3-42
summer fashions made now. Also •" 7~ '• "
alterations. Phone _4*7-0526 for . Landscape Gardening _ 63
appoiniment^ •

r Conditioning

_.._ -r. , _ H O M E O W N E R S ' " stiampoolnBTReasonable"prices —'
Installation, call 753-7347, betr*--H! AittcsrreilaTsTOaragesand yards "''u7f!i* ? U S J j ^ a s y Way." Marty
p.m* \..L—^ denned; ali-ldirt and rubblao waiiao. 761-4261. __ •

So^rfSw.^h'^yXlo'STra^, ' " • " T : , ? ^ , ^ ^Services.Ofleted 82B
.with nyion runners by Grant, new v^dll /OJ-OU34 ' r-——_—
self closing hinges with new • — Htf-70
handles 8. backplate, entire
exterior Iramework resurfaced.
Formica comes In various wood
grain patterns. Sanding or
removal ol kitchen cabinets not
required. Free estimates. 673-6400.

- R M I EsUte for Sale 100A

Painting & Paperhanging. 7)

Painting, '*• decorating «.:

sir

Burglar Alarm Installations. Do
Any Home. Free Demonstration.
Free Estimate. P. 8, R. ALARMS
3796226.

: ~tc Z-5:24.82B
Professional Rug Shampooing

^^r- -LAWN-CARE
• tt SPRING prep, weekly service 276-

. V — . ^ i — i l i . 1689 Free Estimates.
WAL?0MAKE?* " L A W N M A . N T E N A N C E " "

PROMPT SERVICE • • W E e . K is j ; | 3
M ? ^ H 1 - Y

17A or»i v •• 1 ' ' LOW RATES
—rrZ^^ilt^i2 ' A. MARANO 686 .210^^^

• ^ g J 8 ^ W . T T i w o r trimming..

Call 687-6288 or 687-661? any^tlme.' j

PAINTING, DECORATINO - I
AND PAPER HANGING' ,

THOMAS G. WRIGHT :
755-1444

Free Estimates.
245-8319 after S-P.M.

: Z4-26.82B

TileWoik 88
OARY'S PAINTINO-

SCOTCH PLAINS
INTERIOR » EXTERIOR

ofin L d & G t t F

GENTLEMAN wishes to share eVi-
- room, apartment with same,
.':. overlooking N.Y. skyline, 10
*' minutes from mldtown. Buses

leave right f rom apartment
building. Your own bedroom 8,
bath, air conditioned. .Call UN 3-
3462 after 6 P.M. weokdays,
anytime weekends

. Z53-101A

102tpartments Wanted

APARTMENT NEEDED lor
mother A. son, 3-4 rooms,
Irvlnoton-Maplewoodarea. Please
call during day, Mr. sikora. Pike
Machine Products, 761 5511.

~—r- r- Z-5-3-102

Roofing, Leaders & Gutters. Fully ! Ctieerfully Given 686.5550
Insured. Rntp^»nrA« Daaunah ln _ I - 1_ • ' '~w . *>** v

.--, DE NICOLO TILE- ' three room apartment in union,
CONTRACTOR Kitchens, ; Maplewood or Springfield area.

& Repairs Estimates Reasonable rent. August

:rplahtfng, seeding, weeding, sod
- ~ : - r - f " V . r " r ^ " t r . t - ~ • ?"" «L«"-UP«' « u 6866089, askASPHALT Driveways,ffatios,

Asphalt • Masonry
Reasonable Rates ,

CBS Gen'i Contractors
624-9054; *:•.'•'•••••

R 5.3 63

9x12 $19
' AIR C O N D I T I O N E R S , J--, : :
1 commodes, lamps with shades, , ASPHALT _ - - - - - _ ,
I Lionel trains, children's books, I lots. All' work done,

TV, etc.. 686-7617 - -—roller—Atl-klnds~mi
! : K - 5 . 3 . 1 5 1 LnMorgwe. IB Pi

FRENCH PROV. diningfoom ra* f , • ES 2

FOR FINER GROUNDS
MAINTENANCE
INDUSTRIAL & —
R E S I O E N T t A t -

FULLY INSURED

i brcakfronl with grill windows,
— ' oval table, 5 chairs, pads. w i " ~

ILJ^S'I
Serving Union and Essex

":','- Counties ove 30
- A N T O N Y L A N D

on and Ess
ver 30 year
N D S C A P E

"RT17-63
LANDSCAP£OA«t>6NER

!._Ne».JLawns.»Jylade, .Monthly

Insured, References. Reasonable -
Free Estimates G. HALL • 2323557 '
• After 6 p.m. 1

PAINTING S, DECORATINO. Int.
*- p w t , AtfPMttnp ,̂ p^^ollno. FrtMi.j

, est. insured. K. Schrelholer. 687- 1
8137 days. 6873713eves &wkends.

Xt-f-73 !
E X T E R I O R P A I N T I N G ,
LEADER 8, GUTTER WORK
FREE ESTIMATES. "INSURED:
MU 6 7983. J^aiANNiNI^.

I- '' PAINTING
- Interior S. Exterior —
« . aemanskl, fully Insured

467-8785 efier_6_p,m,y y •

free Semite 89

SPECIALIZING IN TRIMMING
AND REMOVAL REASONABLE
RATES. FULLY INSURED. Call
6367717 2646513

Truck loads : |ui l
: P ICNIC T A B L E with benches, t 762-4755..'

—pUishear:
[0x1 . , 4 chairs, cocktail table, etc.

poiye»ter i~—4«ode 8. woo Is i = ^ - - 1 ^_R5-3-15, . - " " • " "" ' ' r^-.-'- «*•
ftundrftdiJoJ.choose from. Ti JU-HAMMOMO—SPINBT organ, - — « > » J - . A » i , y ^ ^ ^

I ^ t 2 U 5 T ?xl5f ' *>12' I 1K12! ebony, model M. bench 8, coyer. : m M j | f . WOBK - : So.ttli"
~1|Mtri2MoZBBier«^ avifi;'W|fr^Owm3r^wmanuarr-^TmTtructlon fi.?KI,<:^rir»?. ?uifirmpK.W
^Olve* warm look'toanyrooni n bookavjaccellent-condition. Asking:~ '"SEf"',"" • "^SSi'MS^fSffihSiSilt

vour hmia'ia •vJSSlW'TK'.JO »7«i M«k« nfinr A»S.AI« ., : formica • covered -yanmot:

work iSuaranWedT 1 Maintenance-.Spring Cleaning
I-ri;'.ri-K.""""-J:' 'kjSffub Planting and Pruning
T'.'^-~-'Kf»*;-.-;J_lm0(jnd"'»j;fjjjJ|j0..- '"JXI N«n

' ^ - i - . VERY-ftEASONABLE SATES

J » J IMPROVEMENTS
In.tfirior.:., Daiatlnsi. .". and.

1 paperhanomg. Reasonableratbs &
I Guaranteed workT68To}37, 964.
,0581 r_ '.:.'. ..-.

— x 53,73:
all-C, Mark, 763J054.

_ UNOICAP.INQ-
ai 8, reaiuemmi,' ••••*

- -OutchrBoy piInti^QualItrwork .
-•-Reasonable-. Free Estimate, Call

RATES. FULLY IN
636.7717 or 264-6513

Z tf-89

tree 8, tree t r imming. Also small
land clearing. 862-2216 or 862-2542.

Tutoring

TUTOR(NJJ-C|ual | f led teacher
wIshBVtotutbr grades 4-8, Math ,
English ond-ReadmoT-Please call
276^1856 after 5 p .m" : ...

' H t f 9 1

wood windows 8. doors Instal
( .ALUMINUM RBPLACEME

( 1 >

Ra n gust
occupancy. Coll 668.6166 after 6
P.M. . .
'—' H T-F- 102
5 or 6 room apartment or House for
rent wanted for family of 4 (2
school age children! Irvlngton-.

-Hitlslda.-CjilHHor 5 P.M, taf-430a>
Z 5-3-102

R E T I R E D WOMAN looking tor 3
room apartment In Union.
Immediate occupancy. Call 527-
8393.

Z 5.3-UW
B;i5;i3 8,

10, seeking 5 rooms, upper
Irvlngton, July 1st, heat 8. hot
w»t« r •"PR.M- Between $165 &

-1175. 3750107.
Z 5-3-102

1 or i'h moms wanted tor 2 mature
a d u l t s , Ai /g . 1st occupancy,
Springfield or Union aroo. Call 379- ..
6600 or 3796601 9-4-P.M. , Mon. -
F r l , only.
.rrrrrrr—. Z 5-T-102
Wanted ~ V/i • 4 room apartment
for. re t i red couple, In Union or

_ 15.3-102™
MIDDLE AGE COUPLE looking .
for Tror,4 room apartment—In - -

--trvlngton. Call 375-0294.. T———-
„ - . . _ • Z * M - 1 ( H _ ~
Mature builneis woman looking
'or- 1 or more rooms, furnished or
unfurnished, In Union. Write Box

StuyvesanlAve., Union.



• ••")

". --Thursday, May 3,
"•-**.•-„ .

G«f»|es for Rent 108

{'*••>•!

Houses KiSile HI

IRVINOTON
Garage for rent

for imalt car or storage.
Call ES4 6934.

=— Z 5 3 108

Houses foi Rent 110

UNION
Mother -daughter house. 6doVvn & 4
up, 2'/j baths, dishwasher, full
basement, oarage. Available July.
Coll MU « 2409.

WEJTFIELD
• Spacious split, 3 . bedrooms,
optional 4th or den, 2"i baths, wall
lo wall carpet, eal ln kitchen,
formal dining room, extra Kitchen
otf laroe rec. room, 30 ft. patio,
attached 2 car garage, full
basement, central air, Lovely
shrubbery & trees, convenient to
schools, extra*. Must see to
appreciate. Low M's. Owner 232-
4J35. -—

: — Z 531)1

113z 53110 Houses Wanted to Rent

Houses for Sale" 111

CRANFORD
A CHARMING HOME4

An English colonial on a large
wooded lot, 10 rooms, 2'fi baths, 2
car garage. Schools,
transportation B, shopping at your

™fInoMilpj...A truly line, gracious
home with an abundance of
charm...Be the first to Inspect.

NEEDED
FOR

JUNE 1st!

Automobiles lor Sale 123
*ublic Notice

TOYOTA CELIQA 1171 Radial
tires, vinyl roof, radio. Excellent
condition. Best offer. 3750106 after
5:00.

; H 5 3123
O i l MUSTANO, 36,000 miles,
vinyl top, auto trans., P.S., S950.
Call 3757182 after 4:30 p.m.

K1J123
- I tM CAMERO S5. 396 Convertible,
runs clean, must sell, moving out
of stale. 373 3765 alter 6 p.m.

K 5-3123

123AImports. Sports Can

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR (CHAN) E-17)

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
J E R S E V , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, ESSEX COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F3381-71. J. I .
KISLAK MORTGAGE COR-
PORATION, Plaintiff VI. MARY
PIET & FRANKLIN PIET, her
husband; Defendant!. ExecilMon
For Sale of Mortgaged Premies.

By virtue of Ine above stated
writ of Execution, to me dlreccted,
I shall expose for sale by Public
Auction In Office of Sheriff, Essex-

1 County Courts Building In Newark,
' on Tuesday, the 8th day of May,

next, at _ one-thirty P.M.

The Boyle Co.
uallcryot Momes-KeauOr

1143 E. Jersey St., Eliz.,3534200
530 South Ave.,

-.-.a-M-. Cranlord 37J-9444
Open Dally 9 B. Sat., 9 4; Sun. 12-3

Z53111

Transferred professional needs 3-
bedrootn home In Union area for
approximately' S300 per month
rent. Call 617 8300, Ext. 324, or
write Personnel Supervisor,
G R A V E R W A T E R
CONDITIONING CO., Rt. 22 Union

PARTS, ACCESSORIES — FOR
IMPORTS, SPORTS, Jersey's
largest oldest, nicest, supplier.
Imported Auto Center, behind rail
station Morrlstown. 374-8686.

K I-M23A

, Autos Wanted

JUNK CARS OF ANY KIND
wantad, 24 hr. service
B.A. Towing Service

964-1506
. - K t-M25

., SUPERIOR COURTOF

CHANCERY DIVISION;
* ES5EXCOUNTY

OOCKETjSo. M l J D l ' J
TO: ROBERT IHOEITERINC

Oefendant.
By Order of th* Superior court

wherein Brlgltte Meyer Deltering
Is plaintiff end you are defendant,
you are required to answer th*
itslnNM's complaint on orbetorj

* • .S»> day. ol June, i m « »serving It on Ball,. Broege, Elwdf,

attorney, at lot WaitilngK

LIvlngiton*, Rol
A.W Elwtll

HHiiintiiiiiiit.il
.iMi«imi«.n..imi n .i«JMiimumnii..i.rnmlmnii!m.riBiiiHMiuiiiii(

DEATH NOTICES
tiiiiimiiiiiiniiimiiriHiiU

limtthHUjrlitfUUtUUIRUtJI

Orange Ave., Newark, on
Thursday, May 3, at B:M A.M -
Funeral Mats .at St. Josephs

The tuherflrVe'rvl«:wfli^liii__5n:-ThuridflV. April 26, .».
The FUNERAL APARTMENTS_ Interment ^ ' V / ^ J ^ i f r J S

. — .. Memorial Park. Fritndi.caiwa,
McCRACKEN

OZOLNIIKS—Juliana, of 730
Chestnut St., Rostllt; beloved win)
of Harry. Th* funeral was held
from th* KROWICKI. '
MCCRACKEN F U N E R A L
HOME.3124 E. SI.GeorOTAve at ;

th» Elliabeth-Llnden clTy line) on
Tuesday, May I, 1973. Funeral '•.
Matt at St. Joseph's Church-,
Rotelle. Interment St. Gertrudf.'
Cemetery. • •

i Industrial Property U 5 i Motorcycles for Sale

CRANFORD
r , t full

baths, central—alF-condltlonlno,
wall to wall carpeting, beautiful
grounds, mld-WS. 776-4156.

« Z5NM11

GeoCEATON Assoc.
Real Estate Broker Mortgages

5 W. Wstfld. ave.,Ros.Pk241 8686.
— Z i .M i i

HISTORIC OLD-UOME. 200 years
old. Union County. Completely
restored; 5 .(.replaces, 5 B.R., 3V3
baths, lo.. L.R., beam ceiling,
formal D.R., wide floors. Center
hall, Dutch doors, terraces.
Awning, pool 40 x 20, Well. Radiant
oil heat, ^ acre. More available.
Executive home. Early poss.

- Asking <105TQOO>-in(o,.3flfi.5l3Ai :
H53 111

IRVINGTON.
Corner house for 3 families,
modern kitchens, double garage,
good Income. conventional
mortgage only. Brokers Invited.
Phone 371-9622, If no answer call
J33B269.

Z 5 3 | | i

LINDEN
2 family, excellent mother-
daughter setup. 3 over 4. Taxes
1419, asking S39.900. For
appointment call Gorczyca
Agency Realtor, 221 Chestnut St.,
Roselle, 341 2442.

Z 5-3-111
LINDEN

Sunnyslde Split
Contemporary, 3 bedrooms,
featuring • central A-C, science
kitchen, tile baths with vanities,
patio, pool, w-w carpet throughout,
move In condition. Low SO's.
Owner. 925 3579.
--• Z 5 3-111
MAPLEWOOD

LUXURY2 FAMILY
Ideal location, 12 rooms, 3 baths, 2
car garaoe, wall carpeting, IV
years old. Immediate occupancy.
Low A0'5.
OAK RIDGE REALTY

REALTORS 376 4822
Z 5 3-111

SHORT HILLS
THE DALZELL CO.

VONNIEGEYER, REALTOR
525Mlllburn Ave. Short Hills
(Opp. Saks 5th Ave.) 3762700

Z 53 111
SPRINGFIELD

ENJOY SUMMER
In this charming 4 bedroom home,

"Tall now to Inspect this beauty!
You won't regret Itl Features
Include 2 baths, rec room 8, much
more! Low 60's.

OAK RIDGE REALTY
REALTORS 376 4622

372AAorrls Ave., Sprlnglleld
— z 5-3-m

SPRINGFIELD
Well kept 6 room Colonial lVa

. baths, rec. room, porch, gas heat,
good location. Mid « ' v 376S604.

— H-53111
SUMMIT

. I
WANTED Jo Rtrrt-Of lice S. Shop, !
1000 • 15X sq. ft.. Union to. •
•EittinUtld—am.'.Pays- 2325198, .
alter 6 P.Mft 68'

MOTORCYCLE —1971
Kawasaki, 90cc.
Like new. $250.
CallMi-fUai i

RUTLEDOE-RotMrt 0., On
Monday, April 30/197), of Red
Bank, N.J., ton of the late Oscar
and Mary Rutltdge, devoted

127

OESIGNATEO as Lot No. 24 as
laid down on a Map ot the Louis
Grelner Property,

Lois (or Sale 116

VAUXHALL
Oversized, Improved building lot,
fenced in on 2 sides. Location 16
May ler. Call between 7 & 9 P.M.

762-9858
• : Z 5 3116

118

: FOR SALE i MOTORCYCLE, 1970
: Yamaha 200 cc CS3C Electric Kick
; starter system with blinkers. Like
I new. $425. Call 382-6136.
I • H5-3 197

Trailers & Campers 127B

Olfice Space for Rent

ROSELLE PARK

TRAVEL TRAILER 1969. 15'
Scotty Electric brakes, Self
contained. Fully equipped.
Excellent condition. Call 2454943.

, 'Newark, New
Jersey. ;,

The approximate amount of the
•Judgment to be satisfied I
sale Is the sum of TWENT.
THOUSAND FIFTEEN DOLLARS
AND SIX CENTS (J22,015.M),
together with the costs of this sale.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
ad|ourn the sale from time to time
as provided by Law.

Newark, N.J. April 1,1973
JOHN F. CRYAN,SHERIFF

TAVERN.for pMmluiiocatcd I t
43 New St., Irvlngton the plenary

. retail consumption license No. C-36
I heretofore Issued—to—Adam—C

1 amount of the i 43 New St./Jryinaton
itlstted DV^alcTi - Oblearorii, If any."
TWENTY-TWO ; mode Immediately In -

Adams, Adubato 8, Tafro, Attor-
neys
Irvlngton Herald Apr 12, 19, 26

H53 I27B May 3, 1973
„ (Fee $57.60)

new building, tenant controlled a|r
conditioning ft. heat, 2 lavs. Close
to Parkway. Excellent for
engineering or manufacturer's
rep, or small office staff. Call
evenings 6 - 8:30, 241 0286.

• Z 53 118
UNION () '

Prime Office Space
With every convenience in Victor
Bldg., Westbound Lane, Hwy. 32,
near Union center, & also In
Varian Btdg., East bound lane in
Springfield. Will subdivide to 1000
sq. ft., 1700 sq. ft., 2000 sq. ft., or

| 3700 sq. ft., all utilities 8.
> maintenance supplied. Brokers
' invited. Owner 688-4896.

— Z 5-3-118

Public Notice

late George, dear aunt of Kurt
Belhotf. Funeral services were
held at BERNHEIM.

. . . . . . K R e i T Z M A N M C M O R I A L
Backfisch & Jearwtte Backfisch ; HOME,. 954 E. Jersey St.,
trading as New Tavern located at t EMiobeth, on Tuesday, April 24,

should be
ately In writing to

Valentine Mel sine r, Town Clerk,
Municipal Bldg, irvlnoton, N.J.
07111.

DAIRY KING INC.
VINCENT FORGIONE

President '
16 Beaumont Ter.

West Orange, N.J
GEORGE LUCARIELLO

Secretary
64 Overlook Ter.
Bioomfleld, N.J.

Irv. Herald, May 3, 10, 1973

Memorial Park, Union.

BETZ—Lester on April 27, 1973 of
Newark, N.J., devoted son of
William Sr. and the late Ruth Befz,
dear brother of Mrs. Margaret
Zaros, Mrs. Ruth Flohs and
William Betz, Jr. The funeral was
held on Wednesday, May 2, 1973
from The PARKWAY WOZN1AK
MEMORIAL HOME, 320 Myrtle
Ave., Irvington. Interment family
plot.

"BOtAN—William F,, of .40 Deer
Path', Shorf Hills, on Sunday, April

Stores tor Rent 121

ELIZABETH
Store or olflceiorTentrwlll build
Jo suit.' Heat- and hot water
supplied. Call 486-7614 after 6 P.M.

Stores Wanted 121A

WANTED: Shop or Store to Be
Used For Work Shop. Reasonable >
Rent. Call Evenings, 687-2606. '

H5 3 121A '

Summer Rentals 122 '

BEACH HAVEN WEST
New ' Lagoon home with 3
bedrooms* modem kitchen. Close
to bridge lor Long Beach_l5Jand.
For July rental call 6oVyWf

SEALED PROPOSAL
Sealed proposals will be

received by the Secretary of the
Board of Education of the Town of
Irvlngton, New 'Jersey, in the

.Board of Education office. M Ml.
Vernon Avenue, Irvlngton,'N.J,, on
May 10, 1973 at 10-00 A.M., at
which time, or as soon thereafter
as possible, sealed proposals will
be opened and reaoLfor:

FUEL OIL NO. 2 46
In accordance with specifications
and form of proposal which can be
obtained In the office, of the
Secretary,

NO PROPOSAL WILL BE
ACCEPTED THROUGH THE
MAIL.

Proposal must be, accompanied
by a certified check in the amount
of 10 percent ot the total amount of
the bid, made payable to the
Irvlngton Board of Education, or a
bid bond in tho total amount of the
bid. Bids must be submitted In
sealed envelopes and distinctly
marked with the name of the
bidder and the Item bid on.

The Irvington Board of
Education reserves the right to
accept or reject any or all bids, or
any part of a bid, due to any
defects or informalities and not
adhering to the specifications, or
for any other reason as may be
deemed best for the interest of the
Board of Education.

MICHAEL A. BLASI -
Secretary- Business Manager

Board of Education
Irvlngton, New Jersey

Irv. Herald May 3, 1973
(FeeJlO.80)

ORDINANCE NO.MC 2356
ENTITLED

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
ORDINANCE NO. MC 2266 TO
AUTHORIZE. PAYMENT TO
THE SCHOOL TRAFFIC
GUARDS IN THE
DEPARTMENT OF POLICE

ORDINANCE NOKMC3155
ENTITLED

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
AND SUPPLEMENT AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED,

— A N tJRTJTKTANCir" TO
T OF
THE

Dorothy Frohim 5Jein Bolan,"and
the late Helen K lein Bolan,
devoted father ol William P. Jr.,
Mrs. Helen Bolan Hanley, John J.
and Michael P., brother of Dr.
John J. Bolan and Mrs. Kenneth J.
Coffee. Funeral from SMITH AND
S M I T H (SUBURBAN), 415 Morris

Sprlnglleld, on Thursday

DONALDSON-Charlw p. of 1QA i
Bashford Ave., Union, N.J., on I

-Efldfty, April 87) 1W3, beloved-f-
husband of Mary Donaldson,
devoted father of Kenneth C.

_Donal d5Qn_fif_SummiL. Jir other. j)(—
Robert Donaldson ol Morrlitown, ,
also survived by four
grandchildren. Funeral was held •
from SMITH AND SMITH .
(SUBURBAN), 415 Morril Ave.. {
Springfield, on Monday, April 30. ,

• Funeral Mass In St. James
Church, Springfield. i

FREEMAN-Fred, of 65 Dor I ion
Dr., Short Hills, beloved h in bond ;
of Janet-Weiss Freeman, devoted ;
lather of Frances Knight, Judith I
Flalco and Barbara Dupont, dear
grandfather of Sharon and Lisa
-laleo, also survived by seven '

cifeofbweinb.rg.iil/ Cl.rk St.. |
Hillside. I JANTORO—On April 23, 1973,

Raymond Jr., Infant son of
O l iT'ahB1 L a t S T

KRAFT—Entered Into eternal reft f
on Saturday. April 23. 1971.
Eleanor PrXratt,of IlOfi. Blancke
St , Linden; beloved wife of Arnold
N. Kraft Sr.; devoted mother of
Arnold N. Jr. of Linden, Robert M.
of Lexington Park,.Md., Kenneth
J. ol Falls Church, Va. and Mrs.
Arthur (Mary Ellen) Obester of
Arlington, Va.; beloved tiller of
John F. McLaughlln Jr. of
Alexandria, Va., Mrs. Frances P.
O'Connor of Washington, D C ,
Mn. Vera M. Oonlln of Brlgantlne
and Sister Mary Francllca,
R.S.M., of Dallas, Pa The funeral
was held from the LEONARD.
LEE FUNERAL HOME. 301 E.

muilicis ami Iwu alslers. Funeial11

services were held at '
BERNHEIM GOLOSTICKER I
MEMORIAL HOME, 1300 Clinton '
Ave., Irvlnglon, on Sunday, April ,
29, 1973. Interment Temple B'nal
Jeshurun cemetery. Hillside. In .
lieu of any offerings during the I
period of mourning contributions |

May t, 19/1. Thence to St.
Etllabeth's Church, Linden, where
a Funeral Mass was offered,
Interment St. Gertrude Cemetery,
Colonla.

KRCITLER-Carl J.. on Friday,
April V. 1973, of Short Hills, N.J..

d J . , Infant son of
O y m iiT'ahB1 Lynat SanToro"
(nee Hohmann) -of Belleville,
Brother of Paul, grandson of Mrs.
Anna^Lr-Santoro and th» late
Councilman Raymond V. Santoro
and Mrs. Alice Dlspemler. and
Oscar Hohmann. Funeral wet
conducted from The GALANTE
FUNERAL HOME, «M Sanlord
Ave., (Vallsburg) Newark, on
Friday, April 27. A Mass of the
Resurrection at St. Thomas the
Apostle Church, Bioomfleld.
interment Holy Cross Cemetery.

( C H I R C R - O n April 23, 1973,
Max of 129 Mill Rd., Irvlngton, '
beloved husband of Rose (nee
Schackner), father of Mrs.
"" " Lfltl ' '"

was finally adopted on April 24,
1973 after a public hearlnoat a
meeting of the Municipal Council
of the Town of Irvlngton, New
Jersey. .Said ordinance was
approved by tho Mayor and
returned on April 25 1973 and will
take etfect on May 15 19/3
according to law.
Oated: April 76, 1973

VALENTINE P. MEISSNER
Town Clerk

Irvlngton Herald: May 3, 1973
< (Fee 18.40)

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR (CHAN1E177

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DrvTsioNr-essEX COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. C237471 RUBY
McPHERSON, Plaintiff vs. 52
HOWARD ST. CORP., a
corporation of the State of New
Jersey,etal. Defendants. ORDER
ROWSAtE

Irvlngton, NewT jersey. held
April 10 1973, and after publlcatl
according to law was .further
considered for final pass/me and
was finally adopted on April 24,
1973 alter a public hearing at a
meeting of the Municipal Council
of tho Town of Irvlngton. New
Jersey. Said ordinance was
approved by the Mayor and
returned on April 25 1973 and will
take effect on May 15 1973
according to law.
Dated: April 26, 1973

VALENTINE P MEISSNER
Town Clork

Irvlngton Herald: May 3, 1973
(Fee 19.12)

SEE r-ON SURE!
If you are especially Interested In
an attractive Berkeley Heights
residential area, then See For Sure
this 3 bedroom 2fj bath colonial
with ground_level family room.
Well worlh Inspection at the
reduced price of 157,500.

CALL 464-9700
now for appointment.

Crestview Agency Realtor
319 Springfield Av., Berk. Hts

Eyes: 4645706 or 635-9556

WTT ~ "*'»

BEACH HAVEN WEST
j bedroom home on lagoon,
completely fenced. Screened
porch, outdoor barbecue, private
docK, many extras. From June
thru Sept. 6875914.

7 ij.-l.U9
NORTH WILD WOOD
Now renting for Memorial Day
Weekend & also July &. August,
apartments & rooms. Week,
month, season. 687-4871

Z 5-3-122

Automobiles for Sale

71 PINTO-LOW.
MILEAGE. 11249

CALL
375-0923.

-nr

ORDINANCE NO. MC 2354
ENTITLED

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
AND SUPPLEMENT AN
ORDINANCE TO CREATE
CERTAIN POSITIONS OF
EMPLOYMENT FOR THE
ADMINISTRATION AND
OPERATION OF THE SOUTH
WARD AREA CODE
ENFORCEMENT
PROGRAM, PROJECT NO.
E l l ' IN THE TOWN 'OF
IRVINGTON, AND SETTING
FORTH THE SALARY,

A T 1 D E

HTF -

New Larchmont area, split level, 4
large bedrooms, 2 paneled; 3
baths, large living room S. dining
room, 3 rooms paneletTtiasemcnf/V
laundry room, AC , carpeting,
custom drapes, V/asher, dryer.-
dishwasher, gas bar BQ, security
a. lire system, inter-com, low
taxes, excellent condition, many

luxury extras'.""1* Priced m SOT;
Principals only. 688-2745, 688-2698.

. "2 5-3.111
UNION

TOWNLEY SECTION
Custom built large split level 7
spacious rooms, a'/j baths,
beautifully landscaped, extra
large 1 car garage, full basement.

John P. McMahon Realtor
' -1585 Morris Ave., Union
Opon-Euai -8r-Sund» y-488-343.

WANTED
Party who needs 100% financing
with no money down on a 196a
Plymouth wagon, 9 passenger
S995. For Instant credit OK CALL

•OASIS MOTORS at 721-7100
K 50123

1943 BUICK SKYLARK
AM FM STEREO, PS 2 DR

HARD TOP. BEAUTIFUL
CONDITION 487-9542
I " K 5:3-123

CHEVV - 19«», R I H , auto, air
MERCURY.W65, R8.H, auto'. 19«3
OLDS, R8.H. auto. 1962 LEMANS
R&H, auto. Private 697.39433943

K 5 3123
KU. P I v« t. r v ,

WATCHUNG

LOW & LOVELY
. WOODED V/i ACRES

This 3 bedroom ranch Is the
epitome^of gn*clout -living.
Spacious family room with
handhewn beams, stone fireplace
& large living room, modern
kitchen with dining area; 3 car
garage. S76,500. Eves 756-8093.

_ RICHARD'C.

ICfMER-raj
KfcAfcrfOR 464:9500

MemtrersTTWDTTIpiff nstinos. _. -
3G2SprlnaHetd Ave., Berkeley Hts.

EXECUTIVES read our Want Ads
when hiring employees. Brag
ebout'yourself for only $3.201 Call
684-7700, dally 9 to 5:00.

. . — - . -^—i i i i i. i.m Bum.,
Good running condition. $399 Call
688 0647 after 5 P.M.

' K53123
I969OPEL KADETTAND

1966 FORD WAGON .
FOR SALE

CALL 7727453.
" H 5-3123

WANTED
Partv who needs 100% financing
with no money down on a 1970
Opol, wagon, auto., AC. J1795 for
Instant Credit OK. • call OASIS
MOTORS at 7217100.

(K5.3.123
—. :OKD WOMAVERKK -
Excellent cond. Economical

Must Sell.
467299B.

K 5-3123
VWBUO.1771

Excellent condition, with mounted
snow t!ro&-& ski-rack

379-7709

VW-m? FAJTBACK. Std" " a n "
navy-white Int., 70 onolne, snow
tiros. Exc. cond.,11400. will talk.

must se
P.M.

™-_F"!Jj£j r n«lck.Jhlft,
enomH: Bounni new car
ll.j/lBSO. 687̂ 6730 after i

- —WANTED"——
Party who needs 100<7. (Inanclng

with no money clown 'on a 1967
Mercury Colon^ParkWaoon. AC,
S995. For Instant credltoK. Call
OASIS MOTORS at 721.7100.

K 3-3123

•DUTIES AND EXAMPLES—
OFWORKAND •
QUALIFICATIONS OF EACH
POSITION.
I HEREBY CERTIFY that tho

above ordinance NO. MC 2354 was
introduced at the mooting of the
MunlcipaL-Couocil ot.-thcxown.of
irvington, New Jersey, held on
April 10 1973, and after publication
according to law was further
considered for final passage and
was finally adopted on April 24,
1973 after a public hearing at a
meeting of the Municipal Council
of the Town of Irvlnglon, New
Jersey. Said ordinance was
approved by the Mayor and
returned on April 25 1973 and will
take etlecl on May 15 1973
according to law.
Dated: April 26, 1973

VALENTINE P.MEISSNER
Town Clerk

Irvinglon Herald: May 3, 1973
(Fee J9.60)

Bv virtue of tho above stated '
Order For Sale, to me directed, I
shall exposo for sale by Public
Auction, In'Ofllceof Sheriff, Essex
County Courts Building In Newark,
on Tuesday, the ath day of May,
next, at one-thirty P.M.,

_(£cevalllng Time) all that certain
tract or parcel ot land and
premises, hereinafter particularly
described, situate, lying and being
In the City of Newark, County of
Essex and Stato of New Jersey:

BEGINNING In the easterly Unit
. nf Hnwarri Slr*>ft nt » pfilnt *her*tn Munlcipfl|rC0fcinCJ.Uofc3h0; Town of

distant forty-eight feet two Inches Irvlnglon, New . Jersey, i held on
Aprllto 1973, and after pJbllcallon

ORDINANCE NO. MC 2357
ENTITLED

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
ORDINANCE NO. MC 2313
C R E A T I N G T H E
TEMPORARY POSITION OF
"CR I M I N A b X r t - H C-E
P L A N N E R ' ' A N D
"SECRETARY, CRIMINAL
P L A N N I N G DIVISION
(PART TIME)" HOTM IN
THE DEPARTMENT OF
POLICE OF THE TOWN OF
IRVINGTON.; SETTING
FORT-H THE DUTIES
THEREOF. AND FIXING
THE -COMPENSATION
THEREFOR :
I HEREBY CERTIFY that tho

above ordinance N.O. MC 2357 was
Introduced'at *tne'-meetlng of the

wife of George; beloved mother of
Norman, Ralph, George, Richard
and Mrs. Gertrude Davis. Funeral
Services were held from the
KROWICKI.McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 2124 E. SI.
George Ave., at the Elljabeth-

-ttnden'cliv llneron' Wednesday,
May 2, 1973. Interment Rosedale
Memorial Park, Linden.

BUEHLMAIER-On Monday,
April 30, 1973, Albert W., of 31
Concord Pl.r Union, N.J.. beloved
husband of viola (Fcrkel), devored
father of Dennis and Mrs. Jean
Woernor, brother of Ranklln and
Mrs. Margaret Wallschleger, also
survived by lour grandchildren.
Funeral service will beheld at the
Hilton United Methodist Church.
Maplowood, on Thursday. 11 A.M.
Interment Graceland Memorial
Park. Friends called at The
McCRACKEN F U N E R A L

Hebrew Cemefery, McClellan St.,
:"..'..". rnlngatl

home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Friedman,
Livingston.

14

at the
(arold

Tarlton Dr.,

MEMORIAL HbMEJjOo'cilnfoh" SMITH A"ND . SMITH
Ave., Irvlngton. - Interment (SUBURBAN), Springfield, N.J.
Hebrew Cemetery, ,
Newark. Perlod-of mourning - , „„ ^ F 0 N T A I N B - O n Sunday, April

39, 1973, Sylva Of 848 S. Coocount,
Cllffwood Beach, N.J,, beloved
husband ~6f Audrey (Unditey),
brother of George La Pine,

OODSIL-Thomas J., suddenly on • Wilfred. Milan, Howan
Wednesday. April 25, 1973, age 64
years, ol Irvlngton, N.J., beloved
husband ol Susan C,. He I ten Godsl|.

Wilfred, Milan, Howard and
William La Fontaine, Mrs. Albena
Putnam, Mrs. Mary La valley and
Mrs. Helen La Flam. Funeral

i h l d t ThThe funeral service was held at
HAEBERLE & BARTH HOME
FOR FUNERALS, V71 Clinton
Avo., Irvington, on Saturday, April
2B. In torment in Hollywood
Memorial Park.

HANTMAN- Herman J. of 21?
South Orange Ave., South Orange,
beloved husband ol Estelle (nee I

l i f

am. nra
service was held at The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave.,' Union, on
Wednesday, May 2, 1973.
Cremation private. -

LEDOY-On
1973, Peter

Friday, April 77,
f Lakewood,

formerly of Newark and Irvlngton,
beloved brotherbelove o e
Margaret Grail

a n
of the
Leddy
r t s l i

on
tat
and
Th£.y. N b.r.£i- Furstenberg). loving father o f ' ^ r Z . L ? » . .1 , " . " i i . ^ i

Ave^-tMlon, L a w 7 w t t g n j Jerome H.nlman, ' Zn,?Zt w « M i d Trim T n T

o y e i g h t feet two Inches
southerly from the southerly line
of Thirteenth Avenue; from thence
running south fifty-nine degrees
and fifty five minutes east thirty-
eight feet; thence south fifty-nine
degrees sixteen minutes east sixty-
two feet one half inch; thence
south twenty.eight degrees and
thirty-five minutes west twenty-
lour feet nine inches; thence north
fifty eight degrees and thirty
minutes west sixty-three feet five
inches; thence north sixty degrees
thirteen minutes west thlrfy-slx
feet eight Inches to the aforesaid
line of Howard Street; and thence
along the line of the same north
twenty eight degrees and thirty-
five minutes east twenty-four feet
one Inch to the place of
BEGINNING.

BEING premises commonly
known and designated as No. 52
Howard Street, Newark, New
Jersey.

The Sheriff reserves the rloh* to

Tuesday and Wednesday.
CAMMARANO-Mlchael J , age
52, of 42 Rlvlngton Ave., West Long
Branch, N.J.. on April 25, 1973, at
Monmouth Medical Centor, HOME,
beloved husband of Marie, devoted >- ' - -*-
father of Martin M. and Cecelia,
dear brother of Frederick, Joseph,
Mrs. Bessie Laboietta and Mrs.
Rose Brenner, Mrs. Edith Prlliszh.
Funorol was held on Saturday,
April 28 from The DAMIANO
FUNERAL HOME. 125 Third Ave.,
Long Branch. Funeral Mass at St.

—Goromo't ft. C; Ghufehr-fnfcrment-
Mt. Carmcl Cemetery, West Long

al?o survived by two. FUNERAL HOME OF JAMES F. •
grandchildren. Funeral services , CAFFREYJ, SON.fJOe Lyons Ave., I
were held Irom The BERNHEIM- ' . - / . _ < t
GOLOSTICKER MEMORIAL

1100 Clinton Ave.,
Trvfngtori, on Wednesday, April 25.
Interment
Memorial.

at the corner of Park PI., I
Irvlnglon, on Tuesday, May 1.
1973. to Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

B'Nal Abraham
Park. Union, N.J.

Period of mourning observed at
the family residence.

p 7], and aft p
accord-Ing:! to law. was furihor
considered for final passage and
was finally adopted on April It,
1973 after a public hearing at a
meellng-pf the Municipal Council
of the Town of Irvlngton, New
Jersey. Said-.ordinance was
approved by the Mayor and
returned on Aprtl 25 1973 and will
take etiect on May 15 1973
according to law.
Dated: April 26.-1973

VALENTINE P. MEISSNER
Town Clerk

Irvlngton-Herald: May 3, 1973
(Fee $9.60)

LEONARDII—John, on Saturday,
April 31,1973, ion ol the late Louis I

, and Anna Leonard!!, dear brother
I of Mri. Row Maltby and Louli >
' Leonardlt ol We«t Orange. i

HARWIN—Albert J., ot 821 Jeney funeral was held from GALANTE I
Ave., 'Elliabeth, beloved husband FUNERAL- HOME, 404 Sanitrd
of rlorence fnee Barnefl), loving—Ave:—IVatttbvrgi;—on—Tuesday
father ot Roberta and Michael May 1, 1973. Funeral Mass al

Branch. . . Hjfwln, dear brother ol Rota " " —-
CARR—Michael T., on Monday, LV Conen, Fanny Ferguson, Moe and^
March 36, 1973, age 64 years, of St. Harry Horowlti. Funeral service r

• • " was held Irom The BERNHEIM.'
K R E I T Z M A N M E M O R I A L
HOME, 954: -E. Jersey SI. , . ... r. . __ _.
£|l<abem, on Tuesday, May I . . Monmouth.Medical Center, Long
Interment Cedar Park Cemetery,! - Branch) beloved husband ol Helen
Wcstwood, N.J. Period ol (nee Cuouo), dear father of H.
mourning observed at the family Bruce Leporaf Mrs. Swede Matin,
residence.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
Take notice that application has

been- made to the Alcoholic
Beverage Control ' Board of the
Town of Irvlngton to transfer to
Athens After Dark Inc. trading as
ATHENS AFTER DARK INC for

• premises located at 1180

ORDINANCE NO. MC 2353
ENTITLED

A N O R D I N A N C E
CONCERNING OFFICERS
AND EMPLOYEES OF THE
TOWN OF IRVINGTON,
ESSEX COUNTY, NEW
JERSEY, UNDER THE
PROVISIONS OF THE CIVIL
SERVICE ACT OF THE
STATE OF NEW JERSEY,
A N D A D O P T I N G
APPROPRIATE TITLES
AND SALARY RANGES
THEREFORE,- SETTING UP

as provided by Law.
NewSrkTlO:,April 2,1973

1 JOHNP.CRYANVSHERIFF
' Elllas I. Cohen, Attorney

Irv. Herald, Apr. 13, 19, J6,MaV3.
, 1973

(Fee»57.60)

tell your neighbor

OF WORK AND REQUIRE-
MENTS FOR EACH OF SAID
OFFICES^ POSITIONS AND
EMPLOYMENTS.
I HEREBY CERTIFY that the

above ordinance NQ^MC J35J-was
Introduced at the meeting of the
Municipal Council of the Town of
Irvlngton, New Jersey, held on
April 101973, and alter publication
according to law was further
considered, for final passage and
was finally adopted on April 24,
1973 after a public hearing at a
meeting_of the Municipal Council
ul Iliu Town of Irvlngton, New
Jersey. Said ordinance was
approvedv by the Mayor and
returned on April 25, 1973 and will
take effect on May 15, ^m
-Ktordrnorts taw.
Dated: April 26/ 1973 ~

VALENTINE P.MEISSNER
—- Town Clork

Irvlngton Herald; Moy-9r-h>7j
. (FeeJ10.32)

ngri
plenary retail consumption license
No. C-2 heretofore Issued to Leo
Nelwlrlh, Receiver located at I ISO
Sprlnglleld Ave, irvlngton.

Oblectlons, If any, should be
made immediately ln writing to
Valentine Melssner, Town Clerk,
Municipal Bldo, Irvlngton, N.J.

• ATHENSAFTER DARK INC.
JAMES D.PAPPAS

President
1530 Palisade Ave.

Apt. 5 A
Fort Lee, N.J. '

ATHENA.ZERVAS

Petersburg, Fla., formerly of
Newark, beloved husband ol Mary
Jane (formerly Ackerman) Carr,
devoted father of Arthur Carr and
Mrs. Mlchaelo Wittel, son of
Thomas Carus, brother of Mrs.
Louise Fedora and Thomas Carus
Jr., also survived by eight
grandchildren. The memorial
wrvlcewasheldal HAEBERLE 8.
HARTH HOME FOR FUNERALS,
9n Clinton Ave., Irvlngton, on
Saturday, April IB. In lieu of
tlovvors contributions may be
madejojhe charity of your choice.

CAT I N O — G e r t r u d e (nee
Chmielewski), on April 27, 1973, ol
737 Clinton Ave., Kenllworth,
beloved wife of Theodore, devoied
sister of Mrs. Stephanie Sanok,
Mrs. Vera Gunlck; Mrs. Helen
Wlnt, Mrs. Theresa Rabasca and

Mend' Head ciiijrffe. inNrfcnt
M«ljrSeptjcnre CemeWlrv. <~

LErODH^Anlhony (Jack), age
70. of 345 Ocean Blvd., Long
Branch, on April u , 1971, al

and Edward Scherer, brother ot
Sarah Geltound, Mrs. Either
Friedman and George Scherer,

-&tso survived by teven
grandchildren. Funeral was held
from The SUBURBAN CHAPEL
OF PHILIP APTER a> SON, 1*00
Springfield Ave., Maplewood, on
Wednesday April 25. Interment
N«»>—Mi.—Zlon Cemeleryr
Lvndhurtt. Period ot Mourning:
Mr. «. Mrs. Edward Scherer, 14
Twin Oaks Oval, Springfield.

SCHWARZ-Sylvan, ot 5*5
Northfleld Ave., West Orange,
beloved husband of Sara (nee van
Moppet), loving father of Frances
Sattentplel, Judith Mostman and
Lewis Schwari, dear brother of
Selma Schechner, Ira and Joet-
Schwarz, alto turvlved by 11
grandchildren. Funeral service
was held from The BERNHEIM.
GOLDSTICKER MEMORIAL
HOME, 1300 Clinton Ave., :
Irvlngton. on Sunday, April 39.
Interment Oheb Shalom
Cemetery, Hillside. The period of
mourning observed at the
Mossman residence, 16 Glen Rd,,
Verona, N.J.

SENDER-On ' Apr i l 73, 1»7J, ,
Pauline (nee Kaplan), of 145
Augusta Si., Irvlnglon, wife of the
late Louis Sender, devoted mother
01 Eileen Morris. Edward and

- Sidney Sender, alto survived by
seven grandchildren, sliter of
Isadora Kaplan. Funerel was held
from The SUBURBAN CHAPEL
OF PHILIP APTER «. SON, 1600
Springfield Ave., Maplewood, on
Wednesday. April 21 Interment
Ml Lebanon- Cemetery. Uelln,
N.J.

SNABLI - Helen A. (nee Gaffney)
on Tuesday, April 34, 1973. ot
Unjon, N.J., wile of the late Arthur
Snable, devoted mother of Mrs.
Helen Flttztlmmom, Mrs. Efnel
Harding and Mrs. Arllne Emslle,
sister ot Mrs. Ruth George, alio-
survlved by four grandchildren
and one great grandchild. The
funeral was held from
HAEBERL6_ a, BARTH
COLONIAL HOME. 1100 Pine
Ave., corner VeuKhall Rd., Union,

-on Filder, Aptll » , Theme lu 51.

:-Thursday, May 3, 1973-

College to host athletic meet Earnings reported _ ~ . T " Moy3 "™
l f t r h«hrlir«BBed vounasters * 72< per̂ hare Park Serves OS C/OSSrOOIVtl

NtWJERSEY OtPAfllMlNI UFEWlBMHtHTAlTnTrTKTitJH

Williams: Curb

The Norlhwut Regional competitiOD in tbe
New Jersey Special Games, a combination of
the Special Olympics and the New Jersey
Tournament of Special Champions, will be held
at Montclalr SUte College on Saturday, Hay 12.

The contests, geared for mentally and
. physically handicapped youngsters eight years

amroitfir, will take place at Montclalr State's
Panzer Gym complex. Track and field and
swimming events are scheduled.

The day-long program begins at 9 a.m. and
will be highlighted by a parade featuring the
Wayne Hills High School band.

"We expect anywhere from 500 ta 1,000 kids
will be participating," commented regional

-tllrector Tim SuJllvan. "Our objectiveri»-farget~
exposure for the kids and for this type of
program^' addad-the MSC-physlcal oducatlon-
faculty member.

youngsters
(our yean ago, competitions have been held
every two years. This will be the first year that
Montclalr State will host the event, •

The Tournament of Special Champions is • •
new program for the physically handicapped,

. operating on the state level. Those who are
orthopedically handicapped (In wheel chairs or
on crutches or canes), visually handicapped, or
have learning disabilities, will compete in this
portion of the games. Each participant, is
classed acccordlng to age, sex, handicap and
ability and competes only against those in his
or her CIBBB.

The events will include the 50-yard d i sh ,**?"
yard and mile run, softball throw, standing
jump and 440-yard relay in track and field, with
events BUCII as the M-yai'd and Bftyard—
freestyle, 25-yard backstroke and 100-yard
relay-taking place in the pool.

Other regional meets will take place at

by Public Service Pollution crisis to be studied
Earnings available for common stock of

Public Service Electric and Gas Co. for the
three months ended March 31, were $31,681,000,
or 72 cents per average share compared with
(27,660,000, equal to 70 cents per average share
In the first three months or last year, Edward
R. Eberle, chairman, reported at the com-
pany's annual meeting at the Robert Treat
Hotel, Newark.

Earnings for the 12-month periods ending
March, 1973, and March 1972, were $99,107,000
or $2.32 per average share and $96,981,000 or
(2.57 per average share, respectively.

Earnings for* the 1972 periods have been
restated to glOo off-j-t In tho pqiilfy mpthnrl nf

accounting for earnings and losses of sub-

3Each peim.li euHiUHl lirthe^aTBeTTlflBrhave elassboro State College, Trenton State CoBege-
a "Ponw «»b m l t •» »PPllcaUon to the regional—J"iL Jfteransi Stadium Bayonne. Theflrst,
dito k I d f h t t secorrf and4hir*pla<»irtnneri«riUHH)mpeto to

WASHINGTON - U.S. Sen. Harrison A.
Williams, Jr., (D-NJ) urged the Environmental
Protection Agency to block any ocean dumping
that would have an advene impact on the New
Jersey coast. The Senator made his comments
in a letter to William D. Ruckclshaus, EPA
administrator.

Sen. Williams noted that under the terms of
the Federal Water Pollution Control Act -
which he helped author - no dumping will be

-perrolttod-aftw-April a without a ptrmlUrom-
EPA.

The senator noted that the agency has Issued
interim regulations for dumping, as required
by law for the Issuance of permits.

Sen. Williams said that the proposed
regulations permit some discretion by tho EPA
in such matters as the dumping site tuid the
types and amounts of materials which can be
disposed of.

He also pointed out that the regulations
require an applicant to submit a description of
alternative means of disposal and why such
means are thought to be inappropriate.

Under terms of the law, final regulations
have to be promulgated by Aug. 1.

Bushmen ypeaceful'
Bushmen of Africa's KalanafTDesert never

fight each other. Outsiders, wh^. do, are con-'
sldered short-tempered and unpredictable as
lions. The bushmen word "goma," meaning
"animal without hoofs," is usad-for non-
Bushmen as well as lions.

director a week In advance of the tournament
and anyone can sponsor a child, Sullivan ex-
plained.

Sullivan stressed the student-involvement
angle, adding that the contest will be almost
entirely run by students from the physical
education, speech and psychology depart-
ments. Approximately 80 Montclalr State
students have volunteered to assist with the
games.

—Tho Special Olympics is a national funded
program for mentally retarded children and
adults established and funded by the Kennedy
Foundation. Since the program's Inception

Final matches set
by Chess League

The final matches of the Essex-Union County
Chess League will be held ln Brentano Book
Store on the Short Hills Mall, Summit, next
Thursday, May. 10, at 8 p.m.

Many of tbe outstanding players from the
area will be representing the teams. In one
match Mlllburn, currently in first place and led
by Herman Balcoff, meets second-place South
Orange, led by John Powers and Michael Roh-
de. In the other match, third-place Elizabeth,
led by Steve Pozarek, meets Hillside (fourth),
led by Scot Mess. Each team will field 10
players.

second and4hird place winnemwUl-competo in
the State Meet at Monmouth College, June 23
and 24.

The program, organized by the New Jersey
Department ofCommunity Affairs, is designed
to "bring the handicapped the opportunities
and benefits ' resulting from self-
accomplishment," a spokesman said.

provided timely rate relief is obtained," Eberle
paid. The company has before the New Jersey
Public Utilities Commission a petition for rate
relief amounting to $127 million on which
bearings now are concluding.

Despite extended delays on construction of
major generating facilities, Eberle noted, the

Ol company has been able to, supply constantly
increasing electric needs of its customers and
expects to he able to do so this summer.

Students from the Newark State College
"Community Coalition" and National Student
Association, ln conjunction with the Essex
County Park Commission will sponsor an
"Environmental Weekend," in the City of
Newark's Branch Brook Park on Saturday,
May 12, and Sunday May 13.

On May 12, from 12:30 to 8 p.m. several
musical groups will appear in concert.
According to Alfonso Merola, coordinator of the
project, "the concert is designed to be an
educational experience for young people, with
tbe music serving somewhat like a class bell
ancUthe rniinlrlnnn as teachers." He added,
""they will 'teach' simplyTScts on air, water
and land, the environmental crisis and ways to

PSE&G T J ~ H ) m ' ? a t pollution;"-^;
prospects. Beginning at noon the following day '¥ serieF"

The weekend activities are designed to reach
different age groups, and to develop en-
vironmental awareness. Merola stated further,
"the way the topics will be taught, and through
the various activities which are planned, the.
educational "festival" is ready an en-
vironmental mini-course."

The scheduled events will take place at the
Ballantine parkway and Lake street entrance
to Branch Brook Park. The organizers of the
Environmental Weekend are encouraging
those who are planning to participate in any of
the programs to use public transportation or
bicycles to get to Branch Brook Park and not to
use automobiles. '

Further information may be obtained from
lm"2B9"5O57^~

uf workshops and'actual cleanup operations
will be held. Merola noted, "we hope to involve
grammar school and pre-high school students
in this part of the weekend, and we are planning
to award prizes for their environmental work."
Later in the day a series of speakers will
discuss aspects of the pollution problem and
how individuals can help.

State ACLU meet?
The American Civil Liberties Union of New

Jersey will hold its annual meeting on Saturday
at the Chapel at Upsala College, Prospect
street at Springdale avenue, East Orange-The
meeting is scheduled to start at 1:30 p.m.

Gov. Cahill proclaims May
as 'Lung Awareness Month'

Y to offer
backpacking

unifofm showcase
329 MtLLBURN AVENUE, MILLBURN, NEW JERSEY 07041

In a proclamation listing May as "Lung
Awareness Month In the State of New Jersey,"—'
Gov. William T. Cahill .this week pointed out
that "thousands of New Jersey's citizens have

Newark Library holds
first outdoor book sale
The Newark Public Library will sponsor Its

first outdoor book sale from 9:30 a.m. to 4i30_
p.m. on Friday, May 11, on the library lawn
adjacent to ths main building, S Washington st.

Several thousand books of all types will be on
sale Including fiction and non-fiction selections
for children and adults, magazines and
reference materials. Proceeds from the book
sale will go toward the purchase of new
materials for the library. In case of rain, the
sale will be held on Tuesday, May 15.

HOFFMAN On Tutidov,- April
74, 1973, Eleanor L. of 41 Olympic
Terr., Irwinoton, N.J., »l»fer of
Joseph E. and Mist Helen Hoffman
And AArs. violet Reynold*, The
(uneral_w**-conducted from The
M c C R A C K E N F U N E R A L
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union on I
Friday* April 77, 1973. The Funeral
Mass in St. Paul the Apostle
Church, irvlngton. Interment Gate j
of Heaven Cemetery, Hanover,

Juscpncnmiemvi . _„, ,.
Bioomfleld, and •'Peter*'"
Chmlelewski of Pasutc*~end dear
daughter of Charles Chmielewskl
and the late Joanne (Tysklew.cz)
ot Bloomffeld; also survived by 11
nieces and nephews. The funeral
was held on .Monday, April 30,
from the KGNILWORTH
FUNERAL HOME, 511
Washington Avd.V comer N. 21st
Street, Kenllworth; thence to St.
Theresa's Church, Kenllworth,
where a High Mass of Requiem
was offered for the repose of her
soul. interment Graceland
Memorial Pork, Kenllworth.

-4n0>Woitfc,)onAprtl29,!
iary, of North Plafnflcld, ;

55 Maple Ave.
Irulnfjton, N.J. I

Irv. Herald Apr. 26, May 3, )973
(Fee $14.40) !

I- '• LHAMBEHS-On Monday, . . _ ay, April
23, 1973, Leo L. Chamber*, ol
Ir.vlngton, beloved husband of
Helen Dourer Chambers, beloved

•JE55O—(r
1973, Mar.
devoted wife of Edward P.','
daughter ot Ketnyna (nee Sklba), I
and trie late Jan vyollai, sliter nt
Betty arid Helm WflllM, Mefaffvei
and Irlends visited et The I
EDWARD P. LASKOWSKI ,
FUNERAL HOME, 1405 Clinton
Ave., above Sanford Ave., '
Irvlngton, crn Tuesday. Then >
visiting af the SCARPA I
FUNERAL HOME, J2 Craig PI.,
North. Plalnfleld, on Wednesday.
Funeral Thursday 8:30 a.rn. Vom j
the funeral home. Then to St. I
Stanislaus Church, Newark, where

Wf l\
brother ot Mrs. John Sacco.
Funeral was held on TuesdayrMay
1, from The DAMIANO FUNERAL
HOME. 123 Third Ave., Long
Branch. Funeral Mats from St,
Mlchael'a R.C. Church, Welt End.
Interment Woodbine Cemetery,
Oceenport.

MANMSIA—Anthony ol 179
Baltuwol Ave., Sprlnglleld, N.J.
suddenly on Friday, April 37, 1973,
beloved son ol Josephine and the
late Harry Manretsa, devoted
grandson ol Anthony! and

>eth Pannella. nephew
gram
Ellu

-SaTtfefbre Pannella. Funeral was
held from SMITHwANO SMITH

v 415 Morris
, on Tuesday,
lis In St. James

to. Interment St.
•y, Summit.

~s> in—ATM. a conrawaTed""
Funeral Mass will be. offered.
Interment Gate of Heaven
Cemetery.

(SUBURBAN),
Ave., SpringlU
May 1. Funeral

"ChVrch .Sprlfwjr
Teresa's Cem

MAURBR-On April J8, 1973,
Albert F. ot Irvlngton, beloved
husband of Exjllda (nee Boyer),
dear father ol Mrs.. Bruce (Jane)
Smart, Mrs. Mary McCune and
Miss Margaret Maurer, tliter ol
Mrs. Jean Thompson, also
survived by live grandchildren.
The luneral service w«« held at
The FUNERAL H6ME~ OF
JAMES F. CAFFREY t SON, 109
Lyont Ave,, comer Park PI.,
Irvlnoton, on Tuesday, May 1, lo

I Hillside Cemetery, Plalnllefd.

whowantto

Vacation Rentals 122 Vacation Rentals 122 Vacation' Rentals

Summer Vacation Land
Sea Isle City, New jersey

OCEANFRONT HOMES BAYSIDE HOMES

All Air Conditioned & Furnished
Weekly - Monthly - Season

^ Heated Pool - Washer Dryer wall to wall carpeted

Why pay mottl rates whan you can relax In
a summer horn* at leu than mom rale.

Sometimes saving te awfully; hard:. '
for a single person. It's BO much ,: .
easier to give iii to temptation.

tt'B why the Payroll Savings Plan
a good idea. Your money s

set aside and used to buy U.S.
Savi nj.__"_.i.i;_._i"._;_.
'^itf'ltii9d(oliriC?dm~%e'Fayra£[~'*
Savings Plan; It helps you save in
spite of yourself .

McCAULBY—Gerald, ol 153
Prospect St., Roselle, on April j * .
19731 beloved son of Mrs. Mary R.
McCaulay and the tale Hugh J.
McCauleyf-deafbrolliet' al Alfred
and Hugh McCauley. Funeral
services were held on Tuesday,
May I at the SULLIVAN
FUNERAL HOME, 144 E. Second
Ave., Roselle. Interment Rotedate-
Cemeterr, Linden,-

3&s#m£
-(Wllma) Hesse, sister o< Mrs.
Arrtelt» Melville and Mrs. Wllme
Hoeller, grandmother of Dr. John
E. Gerlcn and Miss Janice W.
Gerlcti. The funeral was conducted
from Th ~"

1973. The Funeral Matt St.
Mlchael't^Church, Elliabelh.
Inlerment St. Mary's Cemetery,
Saddle Brook Twp.

SEASHORE RENTALS
JFK & Ocean
f.O. BOX 144
SEA ISLE CITY, N.J. 08243
609-2(53-3177

NOLL-Edrta J., on Sunday, April
» . l»Wi ap> 7e year*, ol Newark,
wile of (he l*te->jMrMt Noll,
devoted sister of Mr». AnnSeldleV:
aunt of Mlltonand John Pelffer.
The funeral service was he d al
HAEBERLE * BARTH -HOME
FOR FUNBRALMH Clinton

Monday, April JO,
1979, Richard W. of ManSiquan,
formerly otiButfilo,N.Y^ beloved

Luby), deer father of Blchard P
Nulfert of Lltlti, Pa., Mitt Nancy
Braun ol Bloomlnoion, III.! and
Mrt, : . ' J I I I I . .Hdw«rdt. ol

Mrs, Helen Saunders of
< end Mr. John NuWori

, Al»6 twrvtvtd by t
en.,«t«tlv«ei.lTlen«s

Michael's Church, Union, for
Funeral Mass.

TONNAIWND—On Aprir77,"l»7J. ~
Jennie (nee Smith), formerly of
Clifton end Union, N.J.. loving
mother of Arthur Sonnabend, also
survived by live grandchildren
and two great-grandchildren.
Funeral was held from The
SUBURBAN CHAPELOF PHILIP
APTER S. SON, 1600 Springfield
Ave; Maplewood. on Monday,
April 30. Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park, Union.

SPSNCBR-On Tuesday, April 24.
1971. James, of l« Dorr Rd.,

-MurravHin, N J . , formerly Union,
beloved husband of Bessie
(Green), brother of William and
Mrs. Lillian Peterson. Friends
called at The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union. Thursday and Friday,
April 26 and 27. Cremation private.
in l lm f U Z M T l
may be made to the Garden ol St.
Francis, at St. Andrews Episcopal
Church, Murray Hill, N.J.
Memorial was held on Wednesday,
May 1 at SI. Andrew's Episcopal
Church. Murray Hill. N.J.

JTRAUB-OKOr T. of 411 Morris
Ave.. Summit. N.J. formerly 81
Mlllburn on Friday. April 11, WX
husband of Anne Straub, father ot
peter B. Straub and Mrs. Norms
jane Bruno, brother of Otto L.
Arthur and George Straub, also
survived by liven grandchildren.
Funeral services were held at
* M 4 * H - A N O — — 4 M I W -
(SUBURBAN), 415 Morris Ave.,
Springfield, on Tuesday, May 1.
Interment Rettland Memorial
Park, Hanover.

TePPBRMAN-Miyer, I..-OI a*5
Rldgewood Road, Mlllburn,
beloved husband' ol Lena (nee
Berkowlti), tovlno lather ol
Evelyn T. Goodtteln, Dr. Jay
TeppermanV also survived by tIK
grandchildren and 10 great'
grandchildren. Funeral—«*rvlee
was held Irom The BERNMBIM-
GOLDSTICKER MEMORIAL

-HCOAEr-aaoo—Cllnlwv Avfenuev
Irvlngton, N.J.on Tuesday, May 1>
Interment B'n«l—Abraham
Cemetery, 19th Stv, Nawarlr—
perlwror mournlr«~~o6S*rved #1
Ihe lamlly rnldcncs. ^ i —

"TUWftV^fflargarel HlgolnsV'^ad-""
Sunday, April- M. ltflL.ot 1« .

: FleldlnirRd., Shorf Hlllsrwlfe i t •- -
Ihe late?Patrick J. Tuohy, motnifl
of Mrs, Edwin C. Sagurton, James
J. Tuohy,. Patricia Tuohy, M r i
Paul Weir, Mr*.. James Dooley,'
titter ol Rev. Jama* Hlgglni, S.J.,

_Mr*—Pennli 'Mat»B^—-AAci,? i -
Catherlne Brick, Thomat Hloglmu.
grandmother of 30 grandchildren., I
Funeral was held from SMITHf |
ANO. SMITH (SUBURBAN), 415
Morrlt Ave., Sprlnglleld. on^ !

al St. Rote of Lima Church, Shod'
Hills, Interment In Sale of Heaven,
Cemetery. Valhalla, N.Y. " l

k»»RAK-On April it, ntii
Either Worob (ne* Levlne), of IV
Union Avei, Irvlngton, loving wife.
ol JOMph ZeUrak. mother of Ally '
and Loult Worob, alto turylved t
six grandchildren and three gr
grandchildren Funeral waf t
from The SUBURBAN CHAP
01= PHILIP APTER » ION.U
Springfield Ave, Maplewood, •
Sunday, April it Interment Kin
Solomon Cemetery, Clllton Ptyk
ot Mourning Mr and Mrt Alii
worob, « Seaman Ret, " " '
Orange

HOLI VWOOD fLORIIT r

lMtlStuyvnanlAvt

We tpKlailrejn P uneral

, • . • • . ' ( •

, ,

Th« U. *• Oe<*in>MM do** nol o*y '•» »
It l i pr*fj)#nt*4l w a pvWle Hrvtu in coeparalion with TTM
0«t>«nmiAi e< I M Tr*Mufy ind T M AtfvtMiiaUt,) Council.

are

exemp
Taxes!

state and localYour income-tex-reflind is ready-made
sayings=teady tobeUucked away as a

lump-sum payment on tomorrow.-:
probately^haFydu've had in mind

iyjisn't it? Getting this far without
missing the moneyvand then making sort" Savings Bonds
of a giant step toward whatever it is doing something nice for your future.

^Jj) add to your savings. -
intogrowing;

You'll be

Qnc of the easiest Ways to make sure
-jj/ou really do itTofctturse,i8^o take your
Refund check and turn it into a Series
1̂  Savings Bond; (Or maybe ^several
pavings Bonds!)
Series E Bonds earn 516% interest, com-
pounded semiannually, when held' to
Maturity of Syear^, 10 months (4% the
first year). Your money is guaranteed

5-Bonds are replaced free if lost,
stroyed or «ole»| And,' speaking of
jnje tax, you may defer the payrrtent
Federal tax on y^ur E Bond interest

,J$. }&i3&tifa / # • Bonds or they
finally mature. (And the interest is

mil l . ii Hi MI il ii»li[f • I I I i i

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds

Vbeen affected with some form of respiratory
-dlneaBe" and that "In <he year 1970, deaths
from respiratory disease ranked fourOi in New
Jersey among the leading causes of death."

Signed at the request of the Tuberculosis-
Respiratory Disease Association of New
Jersey, the proclamation also urges all in-
dividuals to be aware of "the Importance'and
function of the lungs, the types and causes of
lung diseases, and the prevention and control of

• lung diseases." ' —
The proclamation points out that "estimates

of the number of Americans suffering in some
degree from chronic lung conditions such as
bronchitis, emphysema, and similar conditions
range from two million up to 14 million."
Cigarette smoking and air pollution are
mentioned as being linked to chronic and acute
lung disease.

The Tuberculosis-Respiratory Disease
Associations throughout New Jersey are
committed to the prevention and control of lung
diseases. In order to achieve this goal, they
work toward improvement of the v air,
elimination of cigarette smoking, eradication
of TB, improvement of community health and

l f H l i e control of reBpiratory~dlseases.

The Frost Valley YMCA Is
—offering teenagers three back-

packing programs this
summer: the Adirondack
E x p l o r e r s , Wi lderness
Seekers, and Western
Adventures.

The Adirondack Explorers
and Wilderness Seekers will
travel to the six million acre
Adirondack Forest Preserve.
The Western Adventurers will
backpack in, six National
Parks: Rocky Mountain
(Colorado), Grand Tetons
(Wyoming),' Yellowstone
(Wyoming), North Cascade
(Washington), Mt. Rainier
(Washington), and Olympic
(Washington).

Information on the
programs is available from
Frost Valley YMCA." 298
Claremont ave., Montclair,
07042; phone: 201-744-3488.

Sandman appoints^
schooj task force

; ' Republican gubernatorial candidate Rep.
Charles W. Sandman Jr. Wednesday named a

JUknember task fnrptvnf irlnrntnrs tn consult

Ancient art
on display

\yith him In finding solutions to New Jersey's
School problems.

Dr. Thomas BrRobinson, president emeritus
of (Jlassboro State College, was appointed to
head the task force of teachers, professors,
superintendents and principals of schools,

. college presidents and other, educators.
Congressman Sandman said he does not

pretend to know all, of the answers to many of
the State's serious educational problems, but
said he can provide the leadership to find him.

He has asked the task force member? to give
him the benefit of their individual and
collective advice and experience on such
controversies as financing public schools,
busing, local control and academic priorities.

Schopl plans musiml

some 50 ancient objects of
art gathered by students of the
Newark College of Arts and
Sciences of , Rutgers
University will be displayed at
The Newark Museum starting
Sunday and continuing to June
3.

The public exhibit titled
"Ancient Art in New Jersey
Collections" is being spon-
sored jointly by the art
department of NCAS and the
Newark~Museum—the first
such undertaking by the
college and the museum.

The pieces were researched
and gathered from among
severalcollections in the state
by students in two courses at
Rutgers—"Art of the Ancient
Near East" and "Arts of
Greece and Rome."

The collection was gathered
under the direction of Paulctte

. M. Torres of Paterson,

STEP INTO

PRIN.G ...
WITH A
FASHION
UNIFORM

OPEN DAILY

9:30-6:00

THURS. TIL 9:00

379-3174

to mark anniversary
In honor of the 19th anniversary of the Short

Hills Country Day Schoolr students, teachers
and parents will present a musical entitled
"Recycling',' on Wednesday evening, May 9.
The program will be held in the school's Besch
Auditorium commencing at 7:15 p.m.

The program will highlight the decades from
the 1880's to the current era, with presentations

-in-tiie-foHn-of-dance-and-musie;—:—

• senior art history major at"
NCAS who also supervised the
publishing of a catalogue for
the exhibit as a senior honors ;
project.

WHAT VALUE DO YOU PLACE
ON YOUR SHADE TREES? -DO YOU REALIZE THE
DESTRUCTIVE POWER OF THE INSECTS AND DISEASES
THAT ARE ABOUT TO INVADE YOUR TREES?. HAVE TOU
GIVEN ANY THOUGHT OF THE DESTRUCTIVE POWER OF
THE GYPSY MOTH. PRESENTLY THE ENTIRE STATE OF
NEW JERSEY IS CONSIDERED TO BE INFESTED. DO YOUR
TREES LACK THE BEAUTY OF HEALTHY GREEN LEAVES?
DO YOUR TREES NEED FERTILIZER, AND WHAT TYPE?
WATER SOLUBLE OR ORGANIC?

WE HAVE THE ANSWER TO YOUR TREE PROBLEMS.
Please call for a free estimate.

THE BOYLE TREE SURfiTRY CO.
50 Years of Experience

24 Rankin St., Eltubeth, 352-4124
JOHN C. BOYLE, SR.. N.J. State Certified Tr«« Expert

Formerly of the U.S. Dept. of Agriculture

College of Medicine
fills manpower post

. , flames J. Hqgan has t>een appointed director
of manpower resources of .the College of
Merjidne.;and - Dentistry of New Jersey, _
NewarkV He has been acting-director since.-
Tuesday. _ -•• :•

- Hagan nan held positions In personnel anj
employee relations for Corj^gleum-NaUtrHnd;,..
Johnson & Johnson.. He has taught-personnel"

l^itoorB'ffl^ecoUeg^ level and recaved'a"
. distinguished service award—from- the
University College trf Rutgers University for
his contributions as lecturer. ~ " " ^

j TERMITES.
»;,y 9
———J —CMlrtDUX '—

• smuuins

My customers
•s keep coming

back, —
and back,
and back. AMC'73

RlckyCroita, President, RichBrtli.Moton --> ' ' —^.__v__...

When I first started in business twenty years ago, I thought' I wa| seeing dfjuble,

or running into lots ot-twinsror something. But wKaT it was, wa^ravsame customers

-coming back! I've always be?n gratified-by this, but there are good reasons why they™

keep coming backTFirsj, it's our great AMC caTs.jrhey can't be beatTbTnjjobd

Ibokt," great-rperfofrnancer-and at prices for the economy-minded cwtorrteraT Ahdi-

ilS uui iiileyiity, honesty, courtesy. Come on in-and see us. You'll 'be.'Jbacl^l ~

COOL rr NownmKrmmNETMATADOR OR GREMLIN

FOR'
NEW
73

AMERICAN MOTORS
FACTORV INSTALLED
AIR^ONDITIONINO

1972 AMERICAN
Low mileage. Air-conditioned models

G. 12,000 mile or 12month Guarantee
THE STRONOISTOUARANTEE QOINQ isSTRONQER IN 1973 AT RICHARDS
. . . . . . AMCJJUYER PROTECTION PLAN IFn* l o w - S*r>k* C»l

II a HRVICt CINTIB f OR AMUICOIMOtqwt *;«Hf

MOtORS Of UNION/»«XHMtNUT1
; TElEfHONE: H M W / 0»mMyl.tiMIW;tii.Hr* '

I

* V •*

\
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Galloping Hill to end snow-making
The Union County Park Commission's Galloping Hill Ski

Center, off Konilworth boulevard, Kenllworth, will rely only on
'natural snow in reduced operations in the future.
\ Hampered by changeable weather patterns in the generally
mild winter of 1972-73, the Park Commission has decided to
eliminate snow-making equipment from its future plant.

The marginal weather conditions in the area have made it
.difficult to maintain the artificially-made snow at proper

temperatures, despite the excellent quality of the snow, Other,
locations within the Union County Park System have been
determined not to be feasible for ma|or ski center operations.

The pilot program involving artificial snow-making began In
the winter of 1959-70. The center operated on 40 days In the
winter of 1970-71, only 18 days during the last winter.

The ski center, using adequate natural snowfall, has existed
on the No. 3 fairway of the single nine of the Galloping Hill
Golf Course since 1963. „

.uuiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiuiiiiiiiiiimgiiuiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiuiiiti

Men's l ib to gain
^quality' by 1975

Service group sets Larchmont Lodge
fund-raising dance slated Saturday in tribute to mayor

HOSPITAL DINNER-DANCE
West Essex General Hospital will have its

13th anniversary dinner dance In honor of Dr.
George W. Northup, at the Flhrham Park
Country Club on Saturday at 7 p.m.

"Springtime in Bermuda " is the theme of t h e /
annual dinner dance sponsored by the Cerebral
Palsy Service Committee of Union County.The
affair will be held Saturday at 7:30 p .nyat the
Shackaroaxon Country Club in Scotch Plains.

.The Phil Musso Orchestra will provide the
""music. • /

• Mrs. Francis Hynes of Berkeley Heights is
ticket chairman and Mrs. William McCaffrey
of Summit Is handling , table reservations.
Tickets or information are available from Mrs.
Hynes at 464-2789 or,Mrs. McCaffrey at 273-
6096. • _ , /

Proceeds will be contributed to the Cerebral
Palsy Center1/ai6"Holly St., Cranford.
BLAST THOSB BUOSI Find an Exldrmlnatof In lh»
Claulfled Sectlonl •

. The 4-H Programs of Union Coilnly will
sponsor a marathon "Dance-a-thon" Saturday
at Ihe Cranford Community Center.

To be eligible for the cash prizes, all dancers
, must appear at the Community Center before

noon. Dancers must also be sponsored, with the •
sponsors agreeing to pay 25 cents or more for
each hour the dancer participates.

In case of a tie for the prizes of $25, $15 and
$10, the dancer who has the highest total of
sponsor pledges will win. Food and 10-minute
rests everjr-two-hour period will be provided for
all sponsored dancers.

All proceeds will be used to send youngsters
to 4-H Camp and provide assistance to the 4-H
Opportunity. Center. • <, '.

Larchmont Lodge 168, Knights of Pythias , ,
made a $850 contribution to Deborah Hospitalj
in the memory of Mayor F. Edward Bier-1
tuempfel of Union. l(
"- The officers of the lodge last week at a j
district meeting presented the check to- the I
Deborah Hospital, ' Browns Mills, In the I
mayor's memory. Deborah Hospital Is a leader !
in combating complex respiratory Illnesses"and
open heart surgery.. \"~

The Lodge is dedicated to community and
charitable activities. The membership, for the
most part, is comprised of Union residents and.
also nearby Elizabeth, Maplewood, Springfield'1!
and MUlburn. The lodge meets the first Vte&rr
nesday evening and the third Sunday morning !
of each month at the Machinists Hall 687
Chestnut St., Union. •"

•In cats of emergency
coll ~

37W)400.for Police Deportment
or First Aid Squad"

376-0144 for "Fir* Deportment

The Zip Code
for Springfield is

07081
Publl.K.d Ev.ry Thix.doy by Tiumar Publishing Corp.
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Tenants press for changes
• y o u generally hear these days about women
lacking equality with men - but it has been the

av BrPiin^ l n fltnirfofl T t̂traMnpnt,
benefits under Social Security/ according "to""
Ralph W. Jones,_Soclal_Security__district
manager In Elizabeth.
' "Porexample," Jones said, '.'a-woman of 65

who has always earned the maximum amount
thatcbuldtjecredjted for Social Security would
get about $269 a month if she retires now. But a
man—who is the same age and has exactly the

..same earnings-would get only $259."
- The new Social Security law will eliminate
that difference over the next three years, he
said.
: Under pietent law, benefit amounts fur butli ~

men and women are based on average earnings
- b u t average earnings are figured up to age 62
for women and up to age 65 for men.
; "Both men and women can strike out some

y«)r»of hjw earnings, hut bficaii££_th.e_djfferefit_
ages are used it works out that men must use
three more years of earnings than women do in
figuring the average yearly earnings on which
the monthly benefit rate is based," Jones ex-
plained.
• Under the new law, men who reach 62 in 1973

will be able to drop an additional year of low
earnings, men reaching 62 in 1974 will drop an
additional two years and men reaching 62 in
1975 will drop an additional three years.

' Also, reduced benefits will now be provided
for nondisabled widowers at age 60, as is now
the case for widows.

"So in 1975, at least in these respects, men
and women will be alike," Jones said.

ON YOUR FORTHCOMING

EUROPEAN
HOLIDAY

KUKNEN WILL HAVE
JIMfOUR-PlUSURE—

FOOD SUPERMARKETS
SAII TODAY thru SAT.

unAnbc ruuij e
TIADIN6

s '&
ON FOOD PURCHASES OF Si5 OR MORE
AT ANY TWO GUYS FOOD SUPERMARKET

WITH EVERY *OOD
TOHCHASE'

Sony, -m m» <m ittmd to
lift itanipt m w<mn tump1 ' i n «l1wlli himm, d-

t r-«.

li IIFINE CHINA
- Q N I A L E THIS WEEK!

HERBERT J. COOPER of Hillside has been
.nomed-o-director-of-lho-Summit-and—
Elizabeth Trust Co. Cooper, president
of the Cooper-Alloy Corp., Hillside,
previously served as a member of the
bank's advisory board in Elizabeth. He
also serves on the board of directors
for the Union County Chamber of
Commerce and the Eastern Union
County YM-YWHA..

UC to give refunds
of tuition to its staff

A tuition refund for all members of Union
College's professional staff enrolled in
graduate studies has been adopted by the
Board of Trustees of Union College, it was
announced this week by Dr. Kenneth W.
Iversen, president. • •"

Under the new policy, faculty and staff
members are reimbursed 75 percent of the
tuition costs for graduate work successfully
completed at the college or university of their"
choice. The payments by Union College will
cover the cost-of-tuition-onlyrnot-fees or other-

[SAUCERS RELISH TRAY]

ONLY
SAVE

READY TO EAT

3IVIUI\Cli
SHANK PORTION PORK CHOP SALE

H a m Steak -*>*°«lD C£NTER ™*. l b l 0 9

CHOPS LB.

SHOULDER
X H O P S u _

ByABNEFlGOLD
A call for revisions in the local rent control

ordinance brought the largest crowd of the
year, more than 125 persons, to pack the Town
Hall meeting room at the Township Committee
session Tuesday night. .

The rentpayers, who constituted most of Ihe
standing-room-only audience, applauded
speeches by Jack Resnik and Joseph Bruder,
president and vice-president of the Springfield
Tenants Association, , _ = •—

He also opposed/-the present link between
rents and the Consumer Price Index. Bruder
said that other and less costly indexes could be
used to keep rents at a lower level.

He called for stronger penalties for violations
by landlords, adding, "The ordinance may
require real teeth instead of spongy false
ones."

--0-0-

URGING A MEETING of the Township
Committee with_ienant leaders', he said. "We

man announced appointment of Arthur Cansor
as day camp director and Susan Moroze of
Springfield as assistant director. He noted that
both are certified educators.

Wasserman added that application forms are
now available at Town Hall and at the
Recreation Department. He-urged interested
parents to apply promptly so that counselors
can be hired.

The committee also appointed Barbara
Pollack to the Recreation Advisory Committee.

Ir. other business, the governing body an- k n o w f™m many previous contacts that you
nounced appointment of a director and are essentiaUy fair-minded people who arc
assistant director for.the new dayTalnTaUhe ~"concerned with people and laws and that you
Municipal Swimming Pool and named mem- f.eslre to have

f
th i s ™ ' l e v c I l n ? 'fw accomplish

i — b e r s to fill vacancies on the Rent Leveling m c P^1* for w l » < * it was intended. Call on
Boani-andRecreatibirAdvlsofy-eommittee: us soon—

CENTER
CUT 39
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BONELESS BOTTOM ROUND or
CROSS RIB

TWO GUVS TRAOING STAMP ^ V .•••
ONE BOOK SPECIAL J ^ J W E E K L Y Q S K Q J SPECIAL

"AIRWICK"
SPRAY AIR FRESHENER

9 0Z . SIZE

FANCY FORTY
CRYSTAL GLASSWARE-SET

I . a • St*'b«f, .

_og. (, h'ball.

HWHti 1 M l MM 2° 79'

ROAST J.

Swift Premium
PORK LOIN 2 1b.
ROAST box

999

—Top-Round

. AVOLKtWAOBN Oft OTHBft CAR
OP YOUR CHOICE (Option*!)

DURfNO OUR IPBCtAt,

EUROPACAR H
T°OLU'RSY

2 OR 3 WEEKS IN EUROPE
With cir ind unllmltwl
mlltvtQt, 13 or M fllgMi of
•CCOKUKMIHU, and llr fliaM
t« and from inch malor t lm
as LUXEMBOURG ~«M0)l
FRANKFURT (S399) ;
MUNICH (MW)

WE ACCEPT
MOST MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

DINCR'S CLUB • BANK AMERICARD
AMERICAN EXPRESS • ETC.

KUHNEN
JRAVEL IMC.

964 STUYVESANT AVE.

expenses, Dr, Iversen explained.
The tuition refund policy will be effective

. with the beginning of the 1973-74 academic year
and applies to all members of the faculty;
members of counseling, admissions, and other
student services departments; personnel in
community services and continuing education,
and other members of the administrative staff.

A similar tuition refund policy was in effect
this past year at Union College for faculty
members, and 12 Instructors took advantage of
the policy to continue their academic studies.

The tuition refund policy applies only to full-
time employees of Union CoMfigej It was
developed by the faculty welfare committee of
the Union College faculty and the educational
policies committee of the Board of trustees.

Dr. Solon is speaker
Dr. Bernard Solon of Westfleld, chairman of

the biology department at Union College,
Cranford, spoke to members of Sigma Xi
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GOLD MEDALIST — Cindy Cohen break* 1h« tope In Ihe 50-
yard dash for junior girl* (ages 12 • 13) In the annual
Springfield Junior Olympics track and field meet held

Saturday at Meltel Field. Cindy also won top honors In the
100-yard sprint event. Martin Sherman was director of the
meet, sponsored by the Springfield Recreation Department.

(Photo by Jim Adams)

Town's young athletes have field day
at annual Junior Olympics program
An abundance of enthmUsmand energy was

the order of the day at the eighth annual
Springfield Junior "Olympic* program held
Saturday morning at Meltel Field. The event
brought out a total of 132 boys and girls who
participated in the track'aod field competitions
according to their age group*. Gold, sliver and
bronze medals were awarded to all flnt,,

d and third-place winners.
. n f e a w g a m Jbaga* wittrthe; jmtwlaHcm of

the colors by the color guard of the Springfield
L i Pt d l i f th

Girls: 1. Laura Clarke, at M.S. 2. Melissa
Monticello. 3. Anna Marie Cook. ••

y g f e p g d
-American Legion Po*t and toe playing of the
; Star Spangled BannW by Eric Oeftt Wd Steven

et Jonathan Dayton Regional High

£591£
Slicing TomatSes^1 3 ̂ 9?Hmportd luncheon MtatSS*]
rJuice Oranges^"* 1 2 ! ^ 7 * Chicken Bacon ROH\ON0*«. OTS

g
Celery

: . OARDfN 36 EA.
FMSH •>»• S'ALK29C turkey Roll

i^-^CSweet Tasty Carrot&2^;°29c GermgiULI
BURRYiio
AMANDU QUEENS ASST. 43

DEL MONTE

CATSUP-
20QZ. BUS. .

31*1

TENDER LEAF

TEA BAGS
BOX or IOO

FRISKIES
BUFFCT

AT FOQP

7-99
0 can* M. M

School. 1
James 'Adami, recreation director, and

Mayor William Ruocco welcomed the coo-
- testants'and onlookers. Others introduced were

David Brown, meet director during the event's
: t i n t six years and currently senior advisor to
; the local Olympics program; Martin Tagllenti,

bead coach of the Jonathan Dayton track and
T field team, and Roland Marionnl, head coach of
:. the Recreation Department's 'sixth, seventh
- a n d eighth-grade track and field team. The
- coaches were assisted by a number of other

" adult volunteers.

Standing long Jump - Boys: 1. Donald
Melxner, M.2 . Byron Dudley. 3. Robert Stelr.

Girls: 1. Maria RUe, 5-7\4. 2. Cathy Mark-
with. S. Michelle Stelr.

Running long jump-Boys: 1. Matthew Smith,
KM.•*, DonaM Mtttncr. s. AndyDewey- .;

OWs: t ; U n Clarke, i m : l Marie Rile. A

440-yard relay - Boys: 1. Ken Palazzi, Lee
Welskott, DavM Johnson and Mike Lehner,
1J0.9.

Girls: l. Anna Marie Cook, Melissa Senate,
Jane Austin and Melissa Monticello, 1.15.5.

-o—o- *
MIDGET DIVISION (ages 10-11. 75-yard

dash - Boys: l. Peter Keramas, 11.2. 2. Jeff
Knowles. 3. Jay Blabolll. .

50-yard dash - Girls: l.'Alisa Markowlth,7.8.'
2. Laney Schiller. 3. Barbara Bonglovannl.

100-yard dash-Boys: 1. Peter Keramas, 14.0.
2. Jerry BlaboM. 3. Jeff Vargas.

Girls: I. Laney Schiller, 14.2. 2. Stephanie
Cohen. 3. Pam Francis. •

Standing long Jump- Boys: 1. Jeff Vargas, 6-
6. 2. Mike Melxner. 3. Adam Joseph.

ytmAnUmtm tit (|u» AoV

Bantam division: Matthew Smith, three gold
medals for the 50-yard dash, 100-yard dash and
running long-Jump; Ldura Clarke, three gold
medals for the 50-yard dash, 100-yard dash and

- running long Jump. •
Midget division: Peter Keramas three gold

" medals for the 75-yard dash, 100-yard dash and
running long Jump, ~ — •

Junior division: Richard Minster, three gold
medals for running long Jump, running high
jump and running tripln Jiifnp; rmnnn I.lwi,

winner of Unico's
citizenship award
The Sprlngfleld First Aid SquaaVbeaded by

Herbert Simpson, has been named recipient of
the "Citizen of Ihe Year" award presented by
the Springfield Chapter of Unlco,

l l l i | U t r ' K l H"Tgfft i l Will

Girls: 1. Mary Beth Garry, 5-9. 2. Michelle
Faroe. 3. Jean Markwlth.

Running long jump.-rrBoys: .1. Peter '
Keramas, 12-8. 2. Michael Meixner. 3. Crag ^
CUckeoger. : ••.- . / •"' •"• :Y>:;

GlrU: l.Allia Markwlth, 12* 2. StephanS
Cohen. 3. Pam Francis. -

Running high jump - Boys: 1.' Adam Joseph,
3-11. J. Jeff Knowles. 3. Andrew Lenhart.

Girls: l. Barbara Bonglovannl. 3-9. 2. Mary
Beth Garry. 3. Betty Ann Brenner.

Shot Put (six lb.) - Boys: 1. Craig dlckenger,
21:8M.. 2. Peter Prete. 3. Chris Smith.

Girls: 1. Lynn RUe, 17-1. 2. Dolores Scap-
petuolo. 3. Ula Howell. • • • - _ . . = _ -

—440-yard relay - Boys: 1. Tony Gargiulo,
Peter Prete, Jerry Blabolll and Andy Wolfe,
1.09.6. " V •

•"' - o - o -
JUNIOR DIVISION (ages 12-13). 75 -yard

dash - Boys: l! Gary Sherman, 10J. 2. Don
Thleberger.-SrBob Scarpohe.

Girls: 1. Debbie Joseph, 11.1.2. Susan Clark.
3. Karen Merser. ' •

10»vardri»«h,JRoy«: 1 ^aryS^rm^n 19B
2. Don Thleberger: 3. Dave DelVecchio.

,Glrls: l . Cindy-Cohen, 13.7. 2. Susan Clarke.
3. Mary Jane Andrew. '

50-yard dash - Girls: 1.Cindy Cohen, 7.6. 2.
Debbie Joseph. 3. Susan Clark.

Running long jump - Boys: 1.' Richard
Minster, 154.2. Kevin Doty. 3. Gary Sherman.-

Girls: 1. "Donna l i e s , 1 4 * 7 2. Debbie

Muyor William A. Ruocco disclosed that the
special hearing onfa subdivision approval for
Edgemont Realty Co. has been rescheduled
from May 23 to 8 p.m. on Tuesday, May 29. The
proposal is opposed by neighbors who fear
traffic congestion on Edgewood avenue.

-o-o—
TI1K TENANTS' APPEAL for changes in the

rent control ordinance was detailed by Bruder
in a lengthy prepared statement. He praised
the committcemen for the help provided by the
measure in slowing rent increases but said that
experiences since it went Into effect last

- October had suggested several changes.
I If urged a more precise definition of

• "capital improvements," to protect tenants
' from charges for such items as air conditioner

repairs or replacement. •
Hruder also opposed the present section

which calls for tenants to receive 50 percent
rebates il taxes are decreased, and after legal
expenses are deducted. He said that all the
benefit should be passed on to the tenants.

The lenant spokesman_alBO called for the
five-member Rent Leveling Board to include
ono tenant and one landlord. The ordinance

—Run; ban; iwUi-c-ategofies-ffom-membership:—

Resnik, as tenant group president, asked,
"Do the tenants ha,ve t<y run a benefit for the
landlords every year by increases of rent?"

He added, "There is a crying need for
leadership. Men with guts and courage must
stand up and say that the time has come to give
relief to our citizens who are plagued with the
problem of flood control and who want action
now and not five years from_now. •

"The time has come when gouging of out
senior citizens, widows and wage-earners musF
stop here and now."

Mayor Ruocco said the committee will study
the tenant proposals and then meet with the
group's spokesmen. N

The governing body named William J.
Ehrhardt Jr. to the Rent Leveling Board to fill
a vacancy left by the resignation of Robert
Blaesser. Appointed as alternates were Dr.
Leonard Strulowitzand Bernard Kirshenbaum.

Recreation Commissioner Robert Wasser-

Mrs. Pollack is president of the Springfield
Community Players.

- o - o -
THE COMMITTEE accepted bids for con-

struction on (he long-awaited storm drainage
project along the two branches of Bryant

^roolT~T/iere~weiie nine bTds,~rangih'g~From
' $463,000 to $1,195,000, plus an alternate, ranging
from $600,000 to $1,330,000. The mayor stated
that the bids will be studied and a contract •
awarded at the May 22 meeting.

Opposition to the plan surfaced when Hazel
Hardgrove spoke in behalf of a group of
property owners affected by the drainage
work. She presented an eight point plan drawn
up at a meeting the previous night sponsored by
the Twin Brooks Civic Association and Uie
Springfield Task Force of the Rahway River
Environmental Coalition.

She urged that the stream beds be cleaned up
immediately and that stakes be placed to mark
the new course of the stream. Mrs. Hardgrove *.
also called for a more even distribution of the
water flow between the two branches.

She objected to a sharp curve proposed for
the west branch and suggested that the streams

(Continued on page 8)

American-Italian award

Final jazr concert
pf year scheduled
at Dayton tonight

, Musical organizations at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield, are ending
the term with a flurry of activity. The latest
event Is a concert at 8 tonight presented by the
Bulldog Bund Jazz Ensemble.

The program, with an "April in iParis"
theme, will beheld in Halsey Hall. Tickets may
be purchased at the door and are priced at
SI .50 for adults and 75 cents for students*. Senior
citizens may present their cards for com-
plimentary admission. The jazz concert will be
Ihe final one of the year.

The Jazz Ensemble, under the direction of
Jeffrey Anderson, was among 12 U.S. jazz
groups selected to perform at the International
Jazz Fes t iva l in Mqntreau, Switzerland.

A i n - g r o u p s
i t d i

to go to Judge Uibuono

(Continued on pag* I )

make the award presentation at the chapter's
17th annual "I Am an American Day" dinner-
dance, to be held May 1» at the Mountainside'
I
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7 three gold medals for running long, jump,
running high jump and shot put ( s lx lb) .

U. — -.. . •• . - O - O -

FOLLOWING IS A Ust of aU the winners. „„,
^-ne f i tam division (age ^ • n d u j * * ) - . * ^ : In'^making the announcement of the Aid
-yard dash-Boys: I.^Matthew SmHh, with a g q ^ . , selection, a Unlco ipokeiman noted,
-: tone of 8.0. 2. Eddie Francis. 3. John Usdin. ^ b e SpringBeld Ftr»t A l d ^ u a d has

• v « " ' »•"meussa Monuceuo^ •" •„.,.,. ... groups of unselfish civic-mmded people In our
^^lO^yardtlash-ItorsjL Matthew Smith, at community Thry dsvote their timeTUid talent
—14.8. 2. EddleTrancfsZSrAndy-rMwey. ; to Serving their fellow man withwit thought of

r<H>r-rjersoniJ recognition."
lU»_?hjrter_Gothic era topic

The third part of the'-avlllsstion" film
series sponsored by the Friends of the

- - -•• /win be shown In the
iy ft I p.m. and agalnT

at 8 p.m. Entitled "Romance and Raaiity," the'
fllro deals with the Gothic era In ljth and 14th ,
Century Europe. ••..'". ...'.•:..',.,:";•.,.:. •::'-;:1, ;.'

March 1W with 13 active member^ thellrst
president of the squad Was G»arge Koechun."
The squad has' been giving service to Û e
reslflents bY'SpHnetfleld for 24 years on a
voluntary basts: 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

mtn miiiiiiiniiwiirnuniiiiinitn»nintHt«iwnwtmtmioirin

Time to apply
for day camp~
Applications for the day camp-to'be

launched this summer at the Springfield
Municipal Pool are now available at the
Recreation Department office on Church
Mall or *t the township clerk's office in
.Town HM. ._ L -:-•---.-:—
-. The fee Is WO per chUd, with age UitfTts
<f. 3 to .10. JEirtlcTpallcrtjuL-UmltedJto
children of awlm pool members. The day
cajnp will operate weekdayi^Iram 1 to 5
p.m. from July Z to Aug. H.
HHUunnuuuMutanuuiiuiuuiIiiwutuiiujuiwuniiiuitiittiiiuii?

q ,
Irtwever, none ot the American-groups will be
able to attend. A spokesman cited financial
problems as Uie reason.

On May 3, the Bulldog Band presented Its
annual awards concert. The program, with a
"Springtime in Music" theme, included such
selections as "The Lantern Marriage," "Echo
Concerto,'' "Symphony No. s Finale!"
"Variations-.on- 'America' for Band" and
"Tableaux Pour Enfants." Anderson-directed
the band. '

Duringthe program, awards were presented
to the student musicians by the Band Parents
Organization president, Stanley Roll, and vice-
president, Charles Helmlich :

Senior citations went to Charles Van Riper,
• Bill Van Riper, BUI Puncheon, Bruce "Hosow,

.Donald Stearns, -Vlrglnia-Harback, Matt
Teltser, John Mercer, Janice Marshall, Barry
Gerst, Holly Huneke, Larry Zeller and Jimmy
Welnberg.

Q b t e

AM1C0, the American-Italian cultural
organization, will honor Superior Court Judge
V. William Di Buono, as the 1973 recipient of its
annual cltitensrap' -award:vThe; award' Is
presented according to AMICO, to "those who
epitomize the high caliber of public service by
Italian-Americans." This year's presentation
will be made at a dinner-dance, to be held on
May 19 at the Redwood Inn in Somerville.

Judge Di Buono was born 50 years ago in
Aitamura, Italy. The 1973 "citizen of the "year"
obtained his B.S. degree from Seton Hall
University and his doctorate from Fordham
University Law School. He was admitted to Ihe
New Jerey Bar in 1952.

His public career included serving on the
Hillside Township Committee and twice as
mayor. From 1961-1963 he was the Union ,
County director of civil defense. Judge Di
Buono has served as magistrate of the
Municipal Court of Hillside and as judge of the

-Juvenile-Domestic Rolnfinns Pnnnly . Cnnrt
Before his recent appointment to the Superior
Court, Judge Di Buono served since" 1966 as
judge of the Union County Court.

Judge Di Buono and his wife Eleanor have
been married 25 years and are the parents of
three children: Marie, 19, and twins, William
and Lauren, 16. .

P a s t recipients of this annual award h a v e uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinmiiMii'-
included August Caprio, language coordinator s , , 5
of the regional High School district; Philip Del 1 Ickft KA'lll&r u / i n c i

-VecchiOj-former-mayor-ol-Springfield^Jtep s . . . •/*•*_•_* /jLPiJi"5<* yY.!!J_*J^ _H~
Matthew J. Rinaldo, 12th District N.J. and | . f |

(Continued on page 8) =

JUDGE V. WILLIAM DI BUONO

Senior citizens delay
organizing fifth group

> awards were
Ipresented-to the two band secretaries, Virginia

Harback and Holly, Huneke. The' most im-
proved musician award wentto Jay Hibbs.and
the JohnPruUlp Sousa award was presented to
Jnnlce Marshall. •• -, : -

The PBrt opportunity to hear the Bulldog—-<«W
Band will be at an outdoor concert on June 9. meeting date.

Because of plans in the offing to refurbish the
senior citizens meeting room in. the Sarah
BaileyClvftrCenter, the Springfield Recreation._mothers in New Jersey must surely live in this
Department has decided not to-organlzea fifth— townl"

Selecting the top winner in UIIB year's
"Mother's Day"~Contest was particularly
difficult, according to the selection committee
because '^therewereso many wonderful letters
written by me children of Springfield."

As one judge commented, "The greatest

group until the fall.

joining this new group in J h e Ja i l may-leave
their-names with the Recreation Department

' id-they-will be notified of the first

To noon 6n"M0n~day, when the contest ended,
-letters were in-the-Springfield Leader's

offices. It was neck and neck between the grand
winner Jeff MJHefj age19, of 835 Mountain ave.,~
and Kathryn batmen,-6, of 105 Madison ter.;
declared the Number One funner-up:

members do not receive any payment 'kf their
s e r v i c e s . 1 •, .'•''.,.•'.„;- • ; ; : . ; . > . , . •;. •:-,;":.•':••:;/'..

^ n T i H i w i U j e HSBIiSroT
: All Things," an account of the early'
: Renaissance in<norence. All sessions of the IJ.
.part series are open to the public, free of
- c h a r g e . • , • " '. ' . ; . , . " / • . • ' • ' • ' -> : . ' . '•:'•/• : \ y
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dRegional board sets
meeting on Tuesday
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r«c«n»ly oi N«w York's Mos»um of Modern
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> during the company's annual
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. . . . . . . . » )
stockholders' meeting held there. The poster at leit is by Pauline Kaufman, 13, and
th* one at right by her brothei;, Michael, 10. They are the children of Mr. and Mrs.
Fr»d Kaufman of. 1 ̂ Berkeley rd. '

i^titW^^f^h^MrVl'V-'fr^i^v^'i-rV"'*
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